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The Ground Water Section (GWS) of the State Water Survey (SWS) 
division of the Illinois Department of Energy and Natural Resources has 
initiated development of a computerized database for the Hazardous 
Waste Research and Information Center (HWRIC) under contract GRF85-01. 
In addition to compiling the components of a hazardous substance re­
lated database, the GWS has provided guidance to a HWRIC contractor 
(SCS Engineers, Inc.) the choice of a database management system (DBMS) 
for that database. The initial database development included: 
1) acquisition of machine readable data sets, 2) review of those sets 
for content, 3) identification of key element relationships, 4) docu­
mentation of procedures used in the analysis and restructuring of data 
sets, 5) verification of data from paper sources, and 6) field checking 
of a sample of the data. 
Coordinating the design of a DBMS involved supplying detailed 
information and assistance to the contractor for the HWRIC. The effort 
included arranging for the transfer of magnetic tape data from the 
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) to several other con­
tractors of HWRIC, as well as to some independent researchers not 
involved in the HWRIC activities9 
BACKGROUND 
Relationship of this Project to the P.A. 83-1268 Mandate 
The work under GRF85-01 was performed in conjunction with activi­
ties mandated under P.A. 83-1268 (i.e., the Currie Bill). The assess­
ment of ground-water quality and hazardous substance activities in 
Illinois with recommendations for a statewide ground-water protection 
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strategy under P.A. 83-1268 was recently completed. P.A. 83-1268 
eff~rts utilized parts of the database being prepared for HWRIC, al­
though the database work includes many more data elements than were 
needed to meet the mandate of P.A. 83-1268. The P.A. 83-1268 focused 
on the current status of hazardous substance-related activities whereas 
the database for the HWRIC will include any information on inactive or 
abandoned sites, in addition to current sites. Also, the P.A. 83-1268 
was primarily concerned with site locations and type of activity, while 
the HWRIC requires information in much greater depth. An inventory 
list of facilities which may handle hazardous materials was prepared 
for P.A. 83-1268 worl< using the components of the HWRIC database. This 
list was modified and enhanced for use as the core of the HWRIC Hazard­
ous Substances-Related Database. 
Computer System Supporting this Project 
Because the database work began before the HWRIC computer hardware 
and software were selected, it was necessary to use an existing com­
puter system where the interim work could be performed. The basic 
objective was to develop all files in as generic a form as possible to 
facilitate their eventual installation on the HWRIC system. The ISWS 
VAX computer was chosen and the associated EUNICE operating system was 
considered adequate for the database initialization. The ISWS VAX has 
sufficient disk space for large file manipulations. The ISWS VAX 
system is easily accessible by the GWS staff, handles ASCII files 
enabling transfers to other machines, and had been available at no 
charge for the bulk of the contract period. 
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Consideration was given to using a relational database management 
system (DBMS) to manipulate the data during the period of database 
development. Such a DBMS offers a capability for handling a complex 
database, but files are maintained in complicated, software dependent 
formats. These formats would make transfer of the base to the HWRIC 
system unnecessarily complex. For these reasons the EUNICE operating 
system was chosen to handle the database in its initial stages. The 
EUNICE system has a variety of utilities to allow source files to be 
manipulated while maintaining all the files in an ASCII format. The 
"C" compiler was available on the EUNICE system, and programs in nC" 
language were also used to manipulate the data. The decision not to 
use an available DBMS made the database development more complex, but 
the objectives of the contract were better met by keeping the data in 
discrete data files. 
DATABASE DEVELOPMENT 
Data Acquisition and Assimilation 
Data acquisition was initiated by contacting representatives of 
the agencies providing the data and arranging for the transfer of the 
data. Primary questions to be resolved included which data were to be 
provided, data formats and medium, and the availability of those data. 
Subsequent contacts were required to identify the reasons for the ­
collection of certain data items by various agencies. This information 
is valuable in understanding the possible biases and gaps in data, as 
well as the value of the data items. Nearly all of the data which are 
available today with respect to hazardous wastes and the management of 
these wastes are the result of data collection in association with 
3
 
regulatory processes. For this reason, only those information elements~ 
specifically requested by the regulators are given. 
As data tapes were received, they were read on the VAX computer at 
the ISWS. The accompanying file descriptions were studied and related 
to the computer files. In several cases the source agency was recon­
tacted for explanations concerning file formats, both to enable the 
reading of the data and to better understand the significance of par­
ticular data items. The majority of the files have been converted from 
their original structures in either ASCII or EBCDIC to variable length 
ASCII records by using field separators. This allows most blanks to be 
eliminated, which conserves computer memory. These files can be easily 
converted to fixed format with constant record length when needed. 
One file which was considered for inclusion in the database was 
not available in a machine-readable form. This is the Emergency Reme­
dial Response Inventory System (ERRIS) file, a federal listing of 
hazardous waste sites that have had a claim or complaint lodged against 
them. It is much larger than the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA, also known as Superfund) file, 
which has sites which are under some level of scrutiny, or have at 
least been preliminarily screened. The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (USEPA) has provided a copy of the computer list on paper, but 
not a magnetic tape of ERRIS sites. All of the sites on this list are ­
associated with paper files at the IEPA, to which the HWRIC has access. 
The data source files were collected at different times and for 
varying reasons. Some of the data sources will be updated by their 
initiators or compilers at various intervals. These factors affect the 
relationships of the various data sources to the current situation in 
4
 
Illinois with respect to hazardous waste. Most of the data used in 
this initial stage of database development were tabulated after 1980, 
but in some cases the sources are older than 1980. The tapes provided 
by the IEPA are copies of the most up to date files available. The IEPA 
continually updates some of its files as new data arrive. Other IEPA 
files are updated on a cyclic basis. Similarly, some of the data from 
other sources are no longer current. Verification of the database 
produced is discussed below. Updates of the HWRIC maintained databases 
are recommended on a cyclic basis. 
All of the files except the Dun's Market Identifiers were received 
by the end of 1984. The Dun's file was received in April 1985. Table 
1 lists the machine readable data sets which were received and will be 
transferred in whole or in part to the HWRIC. 
File Overviews 
Each file is listed here with a short description and comments. 
The files are grouped by source. More detailed descriptions are given 
in Appendix A. Appendix B contains the original documentation received 
with the tapes. 
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Table 1. Data Sources for HWRIC Database 
DATA SOURCE/File Date recei ved Observations 
IEPA 
Selected Inventory 11/08/84 12,869 
Old Inventory Master 11/08/84 3,838 
Old Generator Name and Address Master 11/08/84 6,164 
Hazardous Waste Master 1982 11/08/84 9,672 
Hazardous Waste Master 1983 11/08/84 9,458 
Water Quality Standards Master 11/08/84 250 
Water Quality Analysis Master 11/08/84 321,888 
Manifest History 1982 12/28/84 127,012 
Manifest History 1983 12/28/84 133,560 
Waste Disposal Application Master 12/28/84 30,539 
Generic Waste Stream Master 12/28/84 77 
Permit Conditions Master 11/08/84 7,143 
NTIS 
RCRA 10/18/84 4,651 
CERCLA (Superfund) 9/01/84 480 
USEPA 
Surface Impoundment Assessment 10/19/84 5,062 
CMSD 
Cook County Waste Facilities 10/15/84 1 ,557 
DUN & BRADSTREET, Inc. 
Dun's Market Identifiers 4/15/85 270,901 
DATA SOURCES: 
The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) 
The IEPA has been the largest source of data, providing several 
files which were used in the database plan directly and others which 
were acquired for other contractors and in order to fill out the infor--­
mation for the HWRIC. 
The Selected Inventory File is one of the most important contribu­
tors to the database. The name "selected inventory" refers to the fact 
that the file was created by IEPA from its data management system. It 
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which the IEPA continues to track as potential contamination sources. 
The selected inventory contains facility name, address, number of 
employees, location and items related to the regulatory process, and is 
continually updated. When received, the Selected Inventory had 12,869 
records pertaining to a slightly smaller number of facilities. Fig­
ure 1 is a map of the sites in the Selected Inventory file by zip code. 
The Old Inventory Master file is a forerunner of the Selected 
Inventory file. It contains the same basic facility data as the Se­
lected Inventory file plus fields for extensive details on the opera­
tions at each site. These fields, however, contain very little 
information. This file has not been incorporated directly into the 
database plan because the same facilities appear in the Selected Inven­
tory file. The name, "Old Inventory", was used by the IEPA since the 
data were sent to the GWS in an older format used in past studies. 
Subsequently, the data items have been entered by the IEPA into their 
current format to create the Selected Inventory file. 
The Old Generator Name and Address Master file is another pre­
cursor to the Selected Inventory file. It contains facility name, 
address, Dun's number and SIC code. As with the Old Inventory, its 
format is no longer in use and the information from the file is part of 
the Selected Inventory. Duplicates between the Old Inventory Master 
and the Old Generator Master have been eliminated by the IEPA whenever ­
possible during their inclusion into the Selected Inventory file. It 
was not directly incorporated into the database plan, but has been 
retained for direct access to names and addresses until the database is 
in place. 
8 
The Hazardous Waste Master files are annual reports produced by 
the IEPA regarding hazardous waste activities in Illinois during the 
year. They contain regulation-related information about the disposal 
of hazardous wastes including sources of wastes, amounts, and methods 
of management. The data items of most interest for the HWRIC database 
are waste identifiers and waste quantities. The annual reports were 
derived from the IEPA data management system and therefore have not 
been directly incorporated into the database plan. They are retained 
in their original form for reference. 
The Water Quality Standards Master file contains the water quality 
standards that have currently been set for about 250 water quality 
parameters. These standards include the drinking water standards 
regulated by the federal and state governments, as well as general use 
standards and parameter tracking levels of interest to the IEPA. 
The Water Quality Analysis Master file contains water quality 
analysis results from monitoring wells and surface water sources at 
RCRA sites. These data are related to specific facilities by an 
identifier code. The sites included in the file are already in the 
Selected Inventory from the IEPA, and therefore included in the data­
base plan. 
The Manifest History files contain records of the chain of custody 
of hazardous substances from their creation to their disposal or recla- ­
mation. These files can be used to track wastes and to study the 
quantities of waste involved. These files were used by other HWRIC 
contractors in their research. 
The Waste Disposal Application Master file contains information 
taken from applications to dispose of hazardous materials. It includes 
9
 
data on the waste type, the waste origin, quantity of waste, waste 
characteristics, whether the application was approved or not, and 
regulatory information. This file can be used in combination with the 
Manifest History files for determining whether the projected volumes of 
hazardous wastes have actually been disposed of in Illinois. This file 
was also used by other HWRIC contractors. 
The Generic Waste Stream Master file is a small file which is to 
be used in conjunction with the Waste Disposal Application Master to 
create categorical groupings of "generic waste streams". This was done 
to facilitate the multiple applications from some of the larger dis­
posal sites. "Generic" refers to the fact that the IEPA has grouped 
sets of similar waste streams together under one heading so that a 
large site won't have to reapply for each stream within that group. 
Though detail is lost in some cases by using this scheme, the advantage 
lies in the ability to process many applications more rapidly. 
The Permit Conditions Master file contains information about waste 
disposal sites which are required to monitor water wells around their 
perimeters. It was created in conjunction with the ground water system 
files of the IEPA data management system to help associate related 
informat ion. 
The National Technical Information Service (NTIS) 
The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 (RCRA) notifi­
cation file contains basic information on facilities which submitted a 
Hazardous Waste Activity form. This form is the one used in the volun­
tary submission of information to the Federal government under HCRA. 
Data items included are name, address, general activity categories and 
10
 
waste type codes. The file has 4651 records covering nearly that many ~: 
facilities in Illinois. This file has been incorporated into the 
database plan. The RCRA data have also been used as the basis from 
which to select the activity types to be retained in the database as 
possibly related to hazardous substance activities. The RCRA file 
contains facilities which by owner admission are involved with hazard­
ous waste, as required by the Act. Figure 2 is a map showing the RCRA 
sites by zip code. 
The superfund file contains data on facilities submitting noti­
fications of hazardous substance storage, treatment or disposal, as 
required in the CERCLA act of 1980. This file is much smaller than the 
RCRA file. The 480 Illinois sites on the list include all sites under 
review or presently on the National Priority List (NPL). There are 
only 22 Illinois sites on the NPL at the present time. The file in­
cludes names and addresses and waste quantity, source and type. This 
file has been used in the creation of the plan of the database of 
possible hazardous substance related activity sites. Figure 3 is a map 
of the CERCLA sites by zip code. 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) 
The Illinois listings from the National Surface Impoundment As­
sessment (SIA) have been provided by the USEPA. The SIA was a 1978 
study which determined the potential for ground-water pollution from 
surface impoundments. The tape contains two files. The first file 
(which was incorporated into the database plan) contains the name, 
address and location (i.e., latitUde-longitude) along with related 
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second file is related to the first by identification number and con­
tains information on the impoundment(s) at the site such as the area, 
inflow, outflow and construction details as well as ground-water infor­
mation. The Surface Impoundment Assessment study has never been up­
dated, but it is complemented by the landfill inventory study being 
conducted by the Illinois State Geologic Survey (ISGS). Figure 4 is a 
map showing the distribution of surface impoundment sites by zip code. 
The Chicago Municipal Sanitary District (CMSD) 
The CMSD has provided a listing of the facilities discharging 
waste to the Chicago sanitary sewer system. The data on 1557 facili­
ties is limited to the name, address, a simple type of business code 
and a SIC code. This file was used in the creation of the database 
plan. The CMSD has more complete information on these sites, but it 
was not available in its entirety at the time of data acquisition. 
Figure 5 is a map showing the sites included in the CMSD file. 
Dun and Bradstreet, Inc. 
The State of Illinois Department of Commerce and Community Affairs 
purchased the Dun's Market Identifiers file from Dun and Bradstreet, 
Inc., and the data have since been made available to the ISWS. The 
file contains data from financial reports prepared by Dun and Brad­
street on businesses located in Illinois who have requested a credit 
rating. Each listing includes name, address, contact person and phone 
number, size indicators including the number of employees and sales 
figures, several SIC codes, the parent or subsidiary relationship of 
the business and the DUNS number. This last item is an internally 
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Dun's list contains listings for businesses which list a single address~ 
which is actually the office or dispatcher site, and not necessarily 
the site of the activity. An example of this is a waste disposal 
company which dispatches out of an office away from the disposal site. 
The Dun's data includes many segments of the industrial and service 
sectors which do not involve hazardous substances. The data pertaining 
to possible hazardous substance-related activity sites have been incor­
porated into the database plan. 
Key Element Relationships 
In order to relate the information in the various files, it is 
necessary to identify the key elements that occur in more than one 
file. Universal identifiers, such as name and address, have limita­
tions for relating files because they can be expressed in numerous 
forms. A unique identifier code was the method of identification 
selected for this project. 
The files supplied by NTIS, USEPA, the Chicago MSD, and Dun and 
Bradstreet were intially related to each other and to other files used 
to develop the database plan only by coincidence, if at all. It ap­
pears that the HCRA file from NTIS can be directly related to some of 
the records in the IEPA Selected Inventory file by the USEPA site 
number which is part of all HCRA records. Unfortunately, the USEPA 
site number does not appear in all of the IEPA Selected Inventory 
records. According to the IEPA, the USEPA numbers are being added to 
their files, and the updated versions will be available in September, 
1985. The Dun and Bradstreet file can be related to the Old Generator 
Name and Address Master and the Surface Impoundment Assessment by the 
17
 
DUNS number discussed above. Unfortunately, many of the records in the~ 
Old Generator Name and Address Master and the Surface Impoundment As­
sessment are missing this data item. 
The 12 IEPA files are all interrelated. All but one are related 
by the IEPA inventory number which is an identification number created 
by IEPA for their data management system. The exception is the Water 
Quality Standards Master file which is related by Storage and Retrieval 
(STORET) number to the water Quality Analysis Master. The inventory 
number is a ten digit code which contains three sub-elements: the FIPS 
county code, the municipality-township code and a sequence number. The 
inventory number is called the "site number" in the documentation of 
some of the files and the "generator number" in some others. The 
"generator number" and "site number" did not always correspond in the 
past. The "generator numbers" in the files have been revised by the 
IEPA since we received the tapes. The updated versions will include 
these revisions. 
These file relationships are shown in Figure 6. 
Analysis and Restructuring of Data Sets 
Since the structure of the database was being determined simul­
taneously with this effort, the methods and goals used in the database 
development evolved during the project. A summary inventory list of 
sites which have possible hazardous substance related activity sites 
was created. In order to retrieve additional information about the 
activities at the site, it is possible to go from each site on the 
summary inventory list to the source files that list that site. This 
18
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inventory list then is the summary list of the sites included in the 
database from all sources. 
Combining Data Sets 
The general method used in assembling the database plan was the 
creation of subsets of the source files. The SUbsets contained all 
possible site identifying data items. The subsets were combined so 
that data from various sources related to the same facility could be 
associated and compared. The files used to create the database plan 
are: 
1. Selected Inventory 
2. RCRA 
3. CERCLA 
4. Surface Impoundment Assessment 
5. CMSD 
6. Dun's Market Identifiers 
The basic identifying items are name, address, zip code, other loca­
tional data and activity identifiers such as SIC code. Lacking any 
other universal identifiers, name and address were used for matching. 
Early scrutiny of the files showed that numerous ways to spell, abbrev­
iate and punctuate names and addresses have been used among the files. 
This thwarts attempts at computer matching. The combination of the 
first word of the name with the first word (often the street number) of 
the address and the zip code yielded the most successful machine 
matches. In order to use this method every record had to contain a zip­
code. Fortunately, all the source files had zip code fields, although 
there was not necessarily a code in that field for every facility. Zip 
codes were found by hand for as many facilities as possible in order to 
fill out this data element. The source file subsets were concatenated 
20 
and sorted by the match fields described above. Adjacent lines were 
compared for matches. Successive matching lines were assigned a common 
identifying number. Due to the spelling and other problems mentioned, 
machine matching had to be supplemented by extensive hand checking to 
force some matches and to correct the few incorrect matches. As use of 
the base occurs, some further matches will be discovered and some 
erroneous matches will surface. 
The result of the matching effort was a file containing site 
information from the various data sources. At this time, each line 
contained information from a single source, and possibly a newly deter­
mined zip code. Each line carried the unique identifier for that site 
so that records pertaining to the same site were grouped together. Each 
record was related by a unique identifier to its source record. 
Choosing Sites Possibly Related to Hazardous Substances 
Once the data from the sources had been matched, efforts turned to 
determining a primary Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) code for 
each facility. The SIC is a four digit code created by the Federal 
Census Bureau for statistical analysis of businesses. The purpose of 
the SIC system is to describe, in broad categorical terms, the activity 
of a business establishment. SIC codes are used by market researchers 
to identify markets and supplies. SICs do not denote all components in 
the waste stream composition. SIC codes range from 0110 to 9999. The 
first two digits define the Major Group. For example, the 0700 series 
is for Agricultural Services. The next two digits may break the type 
of activity down further. The 0720 series designates Crop Services, 
and within that category is 0723, Crop Preparation Services for Market, 
21 
Except Cotton Ginning. The use of the SIC code was adopted because it_~ 
is a readily available system for coding activity data. Other activity 
identifiers are included in some source files such as written descrip­
tions and short descriptors such as "transporter" or "generator", but 
the SIC code is the most common activity identifier in the files. 
Significant effort was expended to assure that SIC codes were assigned 
to each site because they offer a basis on which to select subsets of 
the database that represent a particular type of activity. 
A single site may have many activities and thus many SIC codes. 
There is a primary SIC code which denotes the main activity, which may 
be followed by secondary, tertiary, etc., codes. The ratings are 
generally determined by the income produced by each activity. The 
source files allowed for one to six SIC codes for a given site. A 
non-primary SIC code of a large firm may indicate greater activity and 
hence potential for hazardous substance use than the primary SIC code 
of a smaller facility. For example, a large fabricated metal manufac­
turer would be designated by a primary SIC code from the 3400 group. 
The plant may also have a paint shop, which may have more activity than 
a nearby automotive paint shop with a primary SIC of 7535 (Automotive 
Repair Shops -- Paint Shops). Depending on its relative importance, 
the metal manufacturer's paint shop would be denoted by a lesser SIC 
code, or it might not be denoted in the database at all. 
In order to assign a SIC code to as many sites as possible, some 
of the short descriptions of activity contained within the data were 
translated into SIC codes. Many of the descriptors in the data can 
represent several methods of waste disposal. Disposal activities are 
not differentiated in the SIC codes. A small number of artificial SIC 
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codes were created by the GWS staff to allow for differentiation of 
some types of disposal sites. After machine code assignment, a primary 
SIC code was selected for each facility. This involved the assigning 
of a hierarchy to the source data sets. Hierarchical assignments will 
be discussed in detail in a later section. 
About 7000 facilities were still without a SIC code after this 
process was complete. SIC codes were hand assigned to more than half 
of these by locating another plant from the same company, or by using 
the Manufacturers Directory, or by inference from the name of the 
company. The philosophy behind this activity was that it is better to 
assign a SIC code, even if only at the general two digit level, than to 
have no activity identifier. A flag was created to indicate when a SIC 
code had been added so that it could be identified and used only if 
needed, and with full knowledge that it was a devised code. Another 
feature of the SIC code work was the eliminat ion of "bad" SIC codes. 
The file contained SIC codes which did not exist on the official list 
of SIC codes pUblished by the federal Office of Management and Budget, 
or were not created by the GWS. Again, hand work changed most of these 
to "good" SIC codes. 
Since it was obvious that the Dun's data contained a large number 
of entries which have no association with hazardous substances, and 
since the Dun's data set was so large, the initial Dun's file was 
culled. This cull was based on SIC. Non-hazardous activities were 
removed from the Dun's data. This resulted in the removal of over 40% 
of the listings. After the entire inventory list for the database was 
completed, a further cull was done on the entire set to remove sites 
whose SIC indicated that the site was not associated with hazardous 
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substances. Appendix C contains the list of SIC codes selected for in­
clusion in the database. 
Zip	 Codes 
Zip codes are a useful tool in mapping data from the database. 
There are over 1400 zip code areas in Illinois. This spatial resolu­
tion is sufficient for statewide areal analysis of the distribution of­
facilities. However, actual point locations are best because they can 
be used independent of zip codes and on more detailed maps. Using 
computer generated mapping capabilities available to the SWS and the 
HWRIC, the addresses collected may possibly be converted to spot loca­
tions in future work. Within the scope of this project, zip code 
breakdowns were the only feasible way to plot activities. There are 
several advantages to using zip codes for spatial analysis of hazardous 
substance-related activities, including: 
1.	 The zip code is the only location variable available in every 
one of the data sets. Some sets contained municipality data, 
some county names, but all contained zip codes. 
2.	 Zip code designations provide finer spatial resolution than 
county level analysis (1433 zip codes vs. 102 counties). 
3.	 Zip code designations maintain approximately similar popUla­
tion concentrations. 
Areas which contain a greater number of facilities may be expected 
to have a greater potential risk from hazardous substance related 
sources. A distribution of facilities by zip codes is a rough approxi­
mation of potential popUlation affected. The distribution of zip codes 
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Another useful piece of information for assessing the possible 
potential for hazardous waste related problems is the size of a facil­
ity. Clearly, other factors being equal, a larger facility will gener­
ally pose a greater threat to the environment simply because larger 
quantites of hazardous materials are involved. Size data can be used 
with SIC codes to produce subsets of the database that represent a 
particular type of activity, such as small dry cleaners versus dry 
cleaning plants. The number of employees is the only data item avail­
able which indicates size for a significant number of the facilities in 
the database. It is not always an accurate indicator of potential 
hazard. For example, landfills normally have few employees, but the 
facility may have a large potential for contamination. Another data 
item which indicates size is the annual sales figure, which is present 
in the Dun's data only. Size indicators could be utilized in a future 
study. 
The Inventory List 
In its final form, the summary inventory list for the database has 
80,144 lines. This represents 66,584 sites whose data comes from a 
single source; 3,639 sites whose data comes from two sources; and 9.921 
sites whose data comes from three or more sources. The Dun's file 
contributed the greatest number of lines. Each line begins with a 
unique site identifier created by the project team, designated as the X 
number. The X numbers were assigned consecutively to each separate site 
after the file had been sorted by zip code. Lines from various sources 
referring to the same site will have the same X number. 
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The formats of the lines differ depending on the source for the 
line. The first eleven fields, however, are standard for all sources. 
The first field of each line is the X number, followed by an identifier 
which indicates which source file contains the original data. The 
source identifier not only indicates from which source file the line 
came, but also indicates the line number of the record in that source 
file. The next field is the zip code, followed by up to five assigned 
SIC codes. These SIC codes were assigned by the following hierarchical 
structure: 
* 1) RCRA injection well 
* 2) RCRA TSDF 
* 3) RCRA transporter
* 4) CERCLA facility type
 
5) Dun's - choose primary SIC
 
6) SIA - choose primary SIC
 
7) Selected Inventory - choose primary SIC
 
8) CMSD - choose primary SIC
 
* 9) CMSD hauler 
*10) CMSD disposer
 




***13) Duplicated SIC 
* These SIC codes were assigned during the project by taking a 
code given by the source file and applying a known or spe­
cially created SIC. 
Example: The CMSD source file's second field is a code field; 
if the code letter "H" was in this field, the SIC 
code 4210 was assigned to that line. 
** Because the HCRA and CERCLA files are so closely related to 
hazardous wastes, these two special SIC codes were designated 
for those sites which had as a source the RCRA or CERCLA files 
but for which no real SIC could be assigned. 
***	 Example: Site has two Dun's line sources; this was a way to 
keep the extra Dun's primary SIC code instead of 
overwriting and losing one of them. 
For example, if a given site is listed in the RCRA file and an SIC 
is present, that SIC will be the primary SIC for all listings of that 
site. If the	 same site is listed in the CERCLA file and a SIC is 
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present, that SIC will be the secondary SIC for all listings of that 
site. If the site is listed only in the Surface Impoundment Assessment 
and a SIC is present, by default that SIC becomes the primary SIC for 
that site and the fields for additional SIC codes are blank. 
Following the SIC codes are the name and address of the facility. 
A code field follows which indicates whether the primary SIC code was 
devised by the ISWS, whether the zip code was revised, whether the 
facility employs over 300 people, and other information. The remaining 
fields differ depending on the source file and contain information from 
that file. Refer to the file description in Appendix A for details. 
Figure 8 is a map of the facilities on the summary inventory list for 
the database by zip code. 
Hierarchical Structure of Hazardous Waste Sites File for Database 
SCS Engineers, Inc., of Bellevue, Washington, and the GWS research 
team conferred on the planning of the HWRIC database structure. The 
structure suggested in their final report includes a file which SCS 
calls the "HW Files" file which relates the key elements of the data­
base. This file will need to be created in a fashion similar to the 
inventory list. The process used to select a primary SIC for each 
facility will have to be repeated for each data element in the data­
base. The hierarchical structure used may be different for different 
data items, and some data items are only available from one source. It 
is recommended that the hierarchical structure presented in Table 2 be 
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Table 2. Hierarchical Structure for Data Element Selection 
HW Site - Main File 




FIPS county code 
FIPS township code 
Place code 
Facility type code 
Facility DUNS number 
Operator DUNS number 
Number of employees 
Owner/operator codes 
Comments 
Selected Inventory File 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
Selected Inventory File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
Selected Inventory File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
Selected Inventory File 
Selected Inventory File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
Dun's File 
Conversion of county code 
CERCLA File 
Conversion of county name 
Selected Inventory File 
Selected Inventory File 
Selected Inventory File 
Dependent Segment code 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
Generator code 
Treat/Store/Dispose code 
Underground injection code 
Transporter code 
Transporter modes 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
USE category code 
Chicago Municipal Sanitary District File 
Facility Type code 
Dun's File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
Old Generator Master File 
Dun's File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
Old Generator Master File 
Dun's File 
Selected Inventory File 
Old Inventory Master File 
Selected Inventory File 
Type of owner/operator code 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
Federally owned Yes/No 
Dun's File 
DMI Line of Business 
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Table 2. Concluded 





HW Site - SIC File 
SIC code 
Dun's File 
Selected Inventory File 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
Chicago Municipal Sanitary District File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
CERCLA File 
Dun's File 
Selected Inventory File 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
Chicago Municipal Sanitary District File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
CERCLA File 
Dun's File 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
CERCLA File 
Old Generatory Name and Address Master File 
Selected Inventory File 
Facility contact person 
Facility operator contact person 
Property owner contact person 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act File 
CERCLA File 
Dun's File 
Selected Inventory File 
Surface Impoundments Assessment File 
Chicago Municipal Sanitary District File 
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Verification of Data at Several Levels 
When creating a database from many sources, one necessary, though 
difficult, step is verifying the information. Because of the volume of 
the data and the nature of the sources, much of the information was 
never verified by its original collectors. Furthermore, due to the 
varied age and diverse reasons for collection of the data, a consider­
able discrepancy was expected between the actual situation in Illinois 
today and that reflected in the compiled data. Complete verification 
of the entire summary list from the database is beyond the scope of the 
present work. However, it was important to determine, to some degree, 
what level of accuracy might exist in the data. Therefore, portions of 
the inventory list were selected for the verification process. 
Verification from Paper Sources 
Directories 
Portions of the data were compared to the 1978 Census of Manufac­
turers. A census is completed every five years, and the results of the 
1983 census are expected to be available in the near future. The 
census data are broken down by county and by SIC code. ThUS, compari­
sons can be made between the total number of facilities of various 
types or the total number of facilities per county. The summary inven­
tory list includes sites that are not manufacturers, such as disposal 
sites, therefore the database will have more hazardous substance re­
lated sites than anyone file. In addition, the database will include 
facilities created after 1978 and facilities which were active only 
prior to 1978. 
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Further verification was pursued by comparison between a data 
subset based on zip code and a standard phone book. In most cases zip 
code areas and phone book coverage do not coincide, especially in large 
metropolitan areas where many towns are contiguous. This is less of a 
problem in downstate Illinois where towns and phone books and zip codes 
all represent the same general area. Records from the summary inven­
tory list were considered verified if the facility could be found 
either in the phone book or the Illinois Manufacturers or Services 
Directories. 
Three towns were checked: Calumet City, Danville, and Decatur. 
The results follow: 
Facilities 
Not Percent 
Place Verified verified correct 
Calumet Ci ty 17 22 44 
Danville 111 54 67 
Decatur 119 65 65 
This work was done prior to the inclusion of the Dun's data and so does 
not reflect any facilities from that source. One reason for the dis­
crepancies may be that the data are old and some sites are now inac­
tive. The possibility that the local name for the industry differs from 
the name by which the IEPA knows it may also explain some discrepanci­
es. In addition, there is the possibility that the IEPA or another 
agency has entered the address of a site which is not the mailing 
address for the facility. The actual site where the activity takes 
place may not be listed in the local phone book. 
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Comparison with a Prior Water Survey Study 
A portion of the data from a 1983 study in Ogle and Winnebago 
Counties (Gibb, et aI, 1983) was compared to data collected during this 
study of that area. Data from the previous study indicated whether 
sites located in that effort were active or inactive. The results 
follow: 
Subset of HWRIC Ogle-Winnebago 
Inventory List Study (1983) 
Total number of sites 1178 1069 
Number of matching sites 672 672 
Number of nonmatching sites 506 397 
Percentage of sites matching 57 63 
Of those facilities matching, 83% were active sites and 17% were 
inactive. Inactive implies abandoned or closed sites or merely a 
change of the activity type to one which does not involve hazardous 
substances. The sites appearing in the summary inventory list but not 
the Ogle-Winnebago study would include new facilities. The data for 
the Ogle-Winnebago study were collected in 1982, while some of the 
sources for the inventory list were updated in 1984. The sites listed 
in the Ogle-Winnebago study but not the summary inventory list may 
include now inactive sites. Historical records were extensively 
searched for the Ogle-Winnebago study. These are the reasons why there 
are more current sites in the database for Ogle and Winnebago Counties, 
and explains further why non-matching site numbers for the two studies 
are different. 
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Field Checking of Data 
Nearby industrial and rural communities were selected for site 
field checking. The listings from two nearby zip codes were extracted 
from the inventory list for the database. The listings were sorted by 
street address and located or approximated on street maps of the area. 
A team of researchers drove the route to check the validity of the 
data. The results follow. 
Field Checking of Two Zip Code Areas 
Zip code 1 Zip code 2 Combined 
Correct Name and Address 27 41 .5% 81 50.6% 108 48.2% 
Not Found or Wrong 7 10.7% 41 25.6% 48 21 .3% 
Residences 10 15.4% 28 17.5% 38 16.9% 
Possibly Correct 21 32.3% 10 6.3% 13.8%
-l.l 
Total Number of Sites 65 160 225 
Discovered Sites, 
not on Master List 2 2 4 
Not Found or Wrong indicates that a business by another name was 
located at the address. In some cases there were indications that the 
cited business had recently moved from that location to another. The 
category designated as "residences" includes the homes of individuals 
who own or run businesses out of their homes. The designation of 
Possibly Correct indicates that the structure on the site was reason­
able for the activity indicated, but there was no clear marking to 
verify the business name or type as that listed. The Discovered Sites 
were businesses which were located along the route which clearly dis­
played the potential for hazardous substance activity but which did not 
appear on the summary inventory list. 
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Residences which were used as offices or dispatching sites for 
businesses or services were not readily recognizable. By checking the 
phone book, especially the yellow pages, and frequently from looking at 
mail boxes, it was possible to determine that owner names matched 
business names. These matches were considered to be probably correct, 
but tabulated as "residences" in the original analysis. 
In some instances, homes which were mailing addresses for busi­
nesses represent operations elsewhere, such as garbage disposal com­
panies. In terms of the HWRIC database, these sites should be flagged 
as mailing addresses only, and not mapped as hazardous substance activ­
ity sites. 
In order to differentiate between the types of residential sites, 
the list of SIC codes should be studied and perhaps different actions 
could be taken depending on the SIC code associated with the site. For 
example, perhaps all print shops below a certain size should be flagged 
as small, whether or not they are in residential districts. Then the 
zoning maps could be used to further delineate between actual sites and 
mailing addresses. 
The total of correct sites, residences, and possibly correct sites 
is over 85%. This means that between 48% and 85% of the sites in the 
Master List are likely to exist. The 4 discovered sites are less than 
2% of the total number of sites. As future work to refine, supplement, 
and clean up the base is done, the number of correct sites will obvi­
ously increase. At the same time it is recommended that the uses to 
which the database will be put be considered in order to either remove 




The key concepts which should be remembered when evaluating the 
HWRIC database or any other database are these: 
1.	 Because of the nature of the existing information, a database 
of this type should never be considered complete. There will 
always be new data to be acquired. It is to be expected that 
many but not all errors will be eliminated from the database. 
2.	 The uses to which the base will be put will undoubtedly 
change, thereby causing the value of the various data elements 
to change with the uses. Therefore, elements should not be 
removed from the data structure unless it is clear that they 
will not be useful for research and information. 
It is probably more expedient to flag a piece of data than to 
remove it, unless it is wrong, since changes in use may 
revalue an apparently worthless data element. 
3.	 The simpler the structure and key element relationships, the 
more universally useful the overall product will remain. 
4.	 Common sense and planning are the only way such a database can 
continue to serve the needs of the users. Whenever there is 
disagreement over an issue, one person should be the ultimate 
decision source in order to maintain continuity. 
CONTRACTOR ASSISTANCE AND GUIDANCE 
Guidance was prOVided to the DBMS contractor, SCS Engineers of 
Bellevue, Washington. The original intent of this task was to cast 
the principal investigator in the role of interface between the skele­
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ton HWRIC staff, which at that time consisted only of the interim 
director, and the contractor. It quickly grew to involve the GWS 
research team in a detailed evaluation of the available data and how 
the data could best be used to develop the structure of the end product 
HWRIC database. The contractor spent several days in meetings and many 
hours in phone conversation with the GWS team. This coordinated effort 
provided the basis for the recommendations made by SCS Engineers con­
cerning the database. 
During the early part of the contract period, it became expedient 
for the HWRIC to provide the needed copies of some of the data acquired 
from the IEPA for the database initiation, as well as other data files, 
to other HWRIC contractors. An agreement was struck that the project 
team on this project would provide tapes and documentation copies when 
requested by the HWRIC with the knowledge of IEPA. This evolved to 
require that large amounts of time be spent in discussions with re­
questors about the data content, its sources and interpretation. 
As an outgrowth of these arrangements, the IEPA and DENR staff 
have continued to send individuals, agencies, and research groups to us 
to receive information or copies of data. The HWRIC is in the process 
of establishing the policies which will govern the future dissemination 
of data, documentation, and information. In return for the help al­
ready provided, and similar future help, the IEPA will provide updated ­
copies of data to keep portions of the HWRIC database current. These 
events have made the second part of the original contract mandate a 
much more valuable, albeit time consuming, effort. 
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The initiation of the database of sites which potentially handle 
hazardous wastes was best conducted by analyzing the readily available 
data from relevant sources, and determining which of those data were 
useful to the HWRIC. Key element relationships between the source 
files were determined so that when the HWRIC computer system hardware 
and software become available, the files can be excerpted to include 
those data elements into the desired database. Some data elements were 
supplemented by hand in order that comparisons and analyses could be 
completed. It was necessary to make some decisions about which activi­
ties should be included in the database and which should not, on the 
basis of the probability that the activity involved the handling of 
hazardous wastes. It was also necessary to use the most commonly 
available locational element as the basis for sorting, matching and 
subsetting the data. This element was the zip code which was almost 
universally included in data files. Activity types were grouped and 
analyzed on the basis of the most commonly available identifier as 
well. This identifier was the SIC which admittedly cannot be used 
alone to determine waste stream components. Size indicators, though 
frequently available, cannot be used without discretion to determine 
the potential impact of an activity on the environment, with respect to 
the volume of hazardous waste it may yield. 
Data verification showed that it is very difficUlt, if at all 
useful to try to verify data through paper sources alone. There are 
many reasons why an entry in a paper source may not be readily recog­
nizable when a researcher is comparing it with information from a 
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variety of sources. The dynamic nature of businesses makes it impor­
tant to be aware of the high probability that perhaps as much as 40% of 
the information contained in any database of this type may already be 
out of date, by the time it becomes available in computer form. The 
status of sites change rapidly, especially for medium and small sized 
businesses. Contrary to the expectations of the project team, a much 
higher percentage of information accumulated for the database was shown 
to be correct. 
During the initiation of the database, the following recommenda­
tions have evolved: 
1.	 ERRIS files should be reviewed to extract information which 
might be of use to the HWRIC, and that information coded into 
a file for the computer. 
2.	 A more detailed file should be requested from CMSD when it is 
available, and this data incorporated into the database. 
3.	 Each site should have a beginning and ending date so that 
duration of activity and possible present impact from a site 
may be assessed. 
4.	 Historical information about sites which are not contained in 
current or recent records should be collected and added to one 
database. 
5.	 Zoning information should be added to the files so that sites ­
which are actually offices or mailing addresses for businesses 
whose hazardous wastes are stored or disposed of elsewhere may 
be flagged. There are two benefits to flagging such data. 
First, sites which should not be mapped as containing hazard­
ous wastes can be removed from mapping files. Secondly, un­
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listed sites where hazardous waste may be stored or disposed 
might be determined by contacting the businesses at the 
flagged sites. 
6.	 HWRIC databases should be updated on a cyclic basis. This 
should be carried out on a pre-determined schedule which has 
been agreed to by the oontributors of the data. 
7.	 HWRIC should formulate a olearly stated policy for the dis­
semination of data and information in its possession. This 
policy should be known to and agreed to by the contributors of 




Appendix A. Detailed File Descriptions 
1. Potential Hazardous Substance Activity Sites Inventory List 
A. File Description 
B. Example Listings 
2. Selected Inventory File 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
3. Old Inventory Master 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
4. Old Generator Name and Address Master 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
5. Hazardous Waste Masters (1982 and 1983) 
A. File Descriptions 
B. Example Listings 
6. Water Quality Standards Master 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
7. Water Quality Analysis Master 
A. File Description 
B. Example Listings 
8. Manifest History Files (1982 and 1983) 
A. File Descriptions 
B. Example Listings 
9. Waste Disposal Application Master 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
10. Generic Waste Stream Master 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
11. Permit Conditions Master 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
12. RCRA 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
13. CERCLA 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
14. Surface Impoundment Assessment 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
15. Cook County Waste Facilities 
A. File Description and Summary 
B. Example Listings 
16. Dun's Market Identifiers 
A. File Description 
B. Example of Base File 
C. Example of Original File 




This is the format of the Inventory list. Below are field­

numbers with their associated contents. Note that a field's 
contents are dependent on the line/s source fileJ which is 
indicated by the Source file code letter. 
A = Selected Inventory
M = CMSD 
P = Surface Impoundment Assessment 
R = RCRA 
S = CERCLA 
U = Dun's Market Identifiers 
FIELD SOURCE FILE CODE LETTER 
NUMBER AMP R S U 
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27 SIC Status ind 
28 SIC Subsid ind 
29 SIC Manfact ind 
30 SIC 
31 SIC 
32 ds SIC 
33 numemp 
B Example Li5tings 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 
X017530=U046569083~60007=2752=2752====FASTWAYPRINTING SEPVICE 
SO=OFFSET PRINTING=968=00002=00060=OOlOO=2752======1=O=0 
I 'I' f ttl
si6 S17 SIS $19 $20 $21 $22-$26 $28$29 
$10 511 $12 
INC=750-H NICHOLAS=1=ELK GROVE 
$14 515 
VLG=O=312=1 EXAMPLE OF DUNS LINE 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 
X017565=U045685088=60007=2649=5113====FIDELITY CONTAINER 
80=DISTRIBUTOR=96S=00002=00210=0021Q=5113======O=Q=1 
I .. I I I f I I 





$13 $14 $15 
VLG=:l601=312=1 EXAMPLE OF DUNS Llt~E 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-58 $9 
X017565=U011167780=60007=2649=5113====FIDELITY GRAFCOR 
FACTURES=981=00002=00060=00060=2649======0=Q=0 
r of. t 1" I I 
si6 517 $18 $19 $20 $21 $22-526 528$29 
$10 $11 
CORP=1601 W LUNT=1=ELK 
$12 
GROVE 
$13 $14 $15 
VLG=1601=312=180=MANU EXAMPLE OF DUNS LINE 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 $10 
X017570=U005112842=60007=2651=2651====FIELD CONTAINER CORPORATION=1500 
2=180=FOLDING PAPERBOARD=942=61000=06000=11000=2651=5093=====1=O=Q 
r t • I J tIt If' 
, f .(, I J I 1 I I t: 







VLG=Q=31 EXAMPLE OF DUNS LINE 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 








$11 $12 $13-----$23 $24 $25 $32$33 
I I • C l , 
BLVD=i=2651============031=2=======O=B EXAMPLE OF SELECTED 
INVENTORY LINE 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 
X017SQO=A02182=60007=4210=4953====FILM 
=====031=2=ILD980896757======O=B
r' I I& f , I 
$24 $26 $32 $33 
$9 
RECOVERY SYSTEMS/J CLARK=1855 
$10 
GREENLEAF 
$11 $12 $13---$18 
AVE=1=4210======= EXAMPLE OF SELECTED 
INVENTORY LINE 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 
X017590=R04102=60007=4210=4953====FILM 
=ILD980896757=X=O=O=X=0=O=O=4210 
~ eel I I 
$13 $i4 $16 $18 $20 $21 
$9 







RECOVERY SYSTEMS=1855 GREENLEAF AVE=1=4210==420030=875650 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 
X017590=M1520=60007=4210=4953====FILM 











$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 
X017695=U060366564=60007=5084=3537====FLAMINGO INDUSTRIES USA LTD*=2567 GREENLEAF=l=ELK GROVE VLG=O=31 
2=180=IMPORTS EXPORTS=976=43000=00050=00350=5084=5051=5065=2448=5712=7699=1=0=0 $15 $16 $17 $18 $19 $20 $21 $22 $23 $24 $25 $26 $28 $29 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 $15 $16 $17 
X015810=M264=60007=SNONE=====COMMERCIAL MACHINE WORKS=1099 TOUHY AVE. =lS=3500=ELK GRV V!L=IL=0000=G=25146 
1795=0=0=0 $18 $20 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14---$23 $24 $25 
X015810;=A02107=60007=SNONE=====COMMERCIAL MACHINE WORKS=1099 TOUHY AVENUE=lGS=35CO=835===========031=2 
=======0=660 $26-$31 $33 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 $15 $17 $18 
X015810=S94=60007=SNONE=====COMMERCIAL MACHINE WORKS=1099 TOUHY=lS=3500=ELKGROVE VILLAGE=IL=COO~=79=0018=O 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $14 $15 $19 $21 
X031620=U059448928=60010=7391=204====QUAKER OATS CO*=617 W MAIN ST=1=BARRINGTON=O=312=180=<===04000==7391 
======2=0=1 
• I 
I I $27 $29 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 $15 $17 
X031620:P391=60010=7391=204====QUAKER
088=09=45== 
OATS CO-J STUART RES LAB=617 WEST MAIN ST~lS=2819~204=097=42=11=20= 
II $18 " I $20 I $22 ??~~??~ 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6-$8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $15 $17 $19 $21 
f c I I 
X031620=R02908=60010=7391=204====GUAKER OATS CO=617 W MAIN ST=lS=2819=ILD059448928=X=O=O=O=0=O=O=O 
An example of a sectlon aT the Tlle follows 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $10 $11 $12 $14 $15 $16 $18 $20 $22 $23 
X275680=Z241620=60450=2822======REICHOLD CHEMICALS INC=COLLINS ROAD POBOX 550=P309=1=2822=2822=063=41=23=30=088=18=20= 
X647580=Z392670=61434=4952======MAYOR AND COUNCIL=P 0 BOX 171=P4578=1=4952=4952=073=41=09=10=090=03=08=
 
X647580=Z392730=61434=4952======MAYOR AND COUNCIL=P 0 BOX 171=P4579=1=4952=4952=073=41=10=40=090=02=05=
 
X675385=Z402900=61614=4952======ILL DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION OFFICE #7=6035 N MT HAWLEY ROAD=P4346=1=2851=4952=203=40=36=40=089=14=40= 
X675385=Z402910=61614=4952=4952=====ILL DEPT OF TRANSPORATION=6035 N MT HOWLEY RD=P1846=1=4952=49 52=095=40=54=3Q=090=09=OO=
X675385=Z402910=61614=4952=4952=====ILL DEPT OF TRANSPORTATION=6035 N MT HAWLEY RD=P4347=1=4952=4952=203=40=36=40=089=13=52= 
X684405=Z406030=61727=4953=4210=3351=SNONE===REVERE COPPER & BRASS INC=SQUTH SHERMAN STREET=P266=1=3351=2351=039=40=08=OO=088=57=OC: 
X766295=Z437080=62327=1311======J M WEAR==P2645=1=1311=1311=109=40=19=41=090=49=09=YETTER OIL CO=52601=321 S MAIN 
X766295=Z437081=62327=1311======J BINNIE==P2648=1=1311=1311=109=40=20=17=090=51=29=YETTEROIL CO=52601=321 S MAIN 
X766295=Z437082=62327=1311======J M MYERS==P2649=1=1311=1311=109=40=19=53=090=50=22=YETTER OIL CO=52601=321 S MAIN 
X766315=Z437120=62327=1311======T M MCFADDEN==P2650=1=1311=1311=109=40=20=16=090=50=06=YETTER OIL CO=52601=321 5 MAIN 
X766315=Z437125=62327=1311======T C PAYNE==P2653=1=1311=1311=109=40=20=34=090=Sl=26=YETTER OIL CO=52601=321 S MAIN 
X772150=Z439830=62414=1311======J D POTTER=R R 3=P4116=1=1311=1311=051=39=06=47=088=53=13=JARUIS BROS & MARCELL INC=62523=564 CITIZl 
X772150=Z439835=62414=1311======J G MAIN=R R 1=P4133=1=1311=1311=051=39=07=53=088=50=21=EXXON CORPORATION=47712=8 NW 5 STREET 
X772465=Z440130=62417=1311======H MITCHELL=R R 1=P2565=1=1311=1311=101=38=41=22=087=46=08=MARATHON OIL COMPANY=62417=EOX 277 
X772465=Z440135=62417=1311======H R LEMERSON=R R 1=P2585=1=1311=1311=101=38=43=03=087=46=18=MARATHON OIL COMPANY=62417=BOX 277 
I: , 
Codes used in field 11: (the first character of the Field i~ a digit denoting
the list version number>
 
liS" SIC code in field 12 supplied by ISWS
 
uH u site is historical
 
"F" site is an office 
"0" - site is small (diminutive), less than 20 employees
"L" site is large, more than 20 but less than 100 employees
"G" - site is giant, more than 100 employees
"a" fallowed by a zipcode. stores a zipcode replaced by ISWS 
"J" line of data is Junk. Judged to be spurious data 
Treat/Store/Dispose code 
Generator/Hauler/Disposer codes 
SELECTED llIVEIfTO};Y F TI.E 
A. l;'ile r'ef;cl'iption and SU1l!mary 
The Se Lec. h;d luvcn tory f i 1 C COIl ta1.1U3 12 [)6 9 01; Gcrv H'l i OlHi, each 
of IJ·/hicb has LVJO parts: the inventory f)(~gL1CLlt and a dE~p(~ndt?nt 
segnlcnt. Tile illvenLury scglfleut contains iJ llumber of EPA c()de~;, 
locati01JE: aad nallieS and addref3scs Eor Llic fuelJ tty, tile mmer, 
tb c up(~r (~tor ~m d 0 Lb<.::r ~J. TJle lte pendenl- segmcn t is one of 13 
Jjfferent list-s of l11fonnatioH (l.S il1dicatl~d Gy a code 1n field 
fH • Each obs crva t LOll bas been eli v idcd ill t 0 three 1 Lne Sill I hQ 
bnse file iu order to 1llake tIl(; lines less than 512 Chal"ac.Lers 
long (<1 EUIHCE liud tal ion). The breakB OCCUJ: Let\veen f iyl ([[1 
53 and 5L1- and Detweell ficlde eo and (~l. f3iilCC ~:l given [[\ciJ.iLy 
Hlay have IUUre than UrlQ dependellL scgmmlt ~ the infonl\<.J.t- LOll iu t ll(~ 
illY en tory segml211 t 1.8 1 epc a ted £or Q<-lch d(~V(~ll(lcn t scgril/2lJ t • 'l'b (: 





L~lllcl[ j 1. L 3
 
'frca tnlel.l t 
Surface 11lJpouulhl1cut 
(Landi i 11 ~i (-or 8[;0:) 5
 
1,[!lHt l:.pp 1 ica. t ion 6
 













The itews i.ncluded iLl lhc~ il1vE.~nLo.ry tH.'glll(>.Ut are as foll0i:ls: 
tiuwLnT of l~l:'corJs:::: ] 2, [;69 
FlclJ Dese ripL i_on: li'Lc;ld OpLLon 
l1uwber (Options) Occup i (~ll CO Chosen (/,) 
1 IIH'A il1VE~n t()j~Y lIUlll!lt2j" l()U .. OI:~ 
L1Ci Lj ty liDWC 100.0% 
llUluLel' of (~i:lP loy ees lCO.()?, 
Ly lll,~ o\,m c' r / u p C~ ratu r c. () Ll e 79. [~% 
A: rm1)licly O"I:mecl/{)p(~l'<:1ted 
n: puLl 0\,1i} c~d/ 1'[' i v Opl:J::J t cd 
c: prjvaL(dy oTdliCcJ/olH,:n.:1.led 
D: pl'iv (Ji,med / pub OpE'I';) ted 
Z: un c J a t, s if i e cl 
Fielci. D~;~3Cl'ipti()H: Fil'Ld O}Jl jon 
t!UliiU01' (Options) Occupied (,!,) CLo B l;lJ (~:;;) 
!j type iuspectiull cude 
A: ulil101: illfipecLi.ot! aL leanl: 
unce ~very 3 yeal~s 
1',: ill.::tjor illSP(~ctlolJ Ec1.t Least nHHuc~11y 
z: 11llcL"ssifj(~d 
G f rt c i. L.i LY U IJ (J (~r i 0 il n 1 P(j L 
C()lJLn)llL(~g~). tcolle 1dcnii.fic;, 





(. j J () B t c 1u S U l l~ C L' d i ' 
E: llO 
Li,dJLliLy	 Ui[;'UraUCc cone 
b.: sUlkll'll 
]'.: HOll" :w.dden 
c: n Ol! Dl-'i I L i.C,;,1 li L(; 
L: IJOUl t .:Jud '[', 
J U-·l II i~<~(h:;ral supc,rfuuLi cudt'~; U\;':y(:::;, 1> Jio): 
If} fitaLt! Lc(',d(~r l'(~l!l(:dinL c(Hh~ 
11 stDte Jendcr pL,llnc,cl lelilUV[il c{j(l(~ 
J2 l(~cl(~rD L lea([(~): LCll!cdj a1 cOlIc 
J3 Le<Jc:r<:cll lc:adcr IJ!aJlned L(,'UOVL1L codc 
J I! j:(;'(it:~rD L 1eud(~r l.'L'('~n,CJ!CY cOlic 
15-·J7	 ltLi.1J01}, tlazar(]nus wal3Lc Luud CUdCB: 
l5 n2L(~(lin L cUtle 
l\: 110 
1.6	 planned r(~lilUV..'lt cod\~ 
1\: yes 
L: no 
17	 (;l,il;rL(~Jlcy COliC: 
A: p 1al1ncd r cn;(jv a. L 
1): rCil:.eJiDl aeLloLL 
1n L<J t 1 l ude 
19 l.on[~, i Lu(t(~ 
2.0	 We;).ll DC! n 1ev c~ 1. of 
ld L IH:: r;t· 1'U :i II t u f J:' .:1 c 1. ) j Vi 
~!i'-:U!; I e2,D.J dC;';iCY1.pt .LUll (1 fled ill 1'(:vors(, PI, 
S \'J.1 Il: , It"oJ 1 / I: , I> (! c:J I.:. • • • • ) : 
2] Pl' ill (' i V,C] I Lief.' i c[·i '.lit 
22 rauge 
2:1 L:m'{lisb Lp 
21.:. B(~C L Lon 
2~) 1sl (1 ua r l cr 
2C 211([ qUEL"L:C!r 
;0 3J (i qll.ElrLt2t' 
'2 U II Lh q lla. r tc: J: 
79.3% 
7 <) • J I;' 
76 • Il~:' 
76. t};:, 
76 • (:~; 
/6.0'::' 







() • 2~~ 
t'l • (} ~:~ 
Fi\:: ttl j;e :;~ c r i 1) t L(:H : Ji' ic:1 d 0Il Lillll 
l:ul';iL,(;r (OptIons) OCClll) i(:d (t,) Clws(:D. 0:') 
:~'9 ..36 faci lj Ly conU!_cL .iltfo1"lIl':1tJOH: 
29 strceL addrcss 
~HI 11 " (J. bo::. 
3J city 
32 sLJte 
JJ ;:; tp CU(,e 
3l: pllOnV nuwucr 
:35 cuntact j)(:rn()il 
36 HlaJ i ).1l1:; i lLU i en Lor code 










L:2 zip c.oJe 




i:S illailJ.Hg il)J1.cator cu(L~ 
L:6·-:,,'A	 ,'"tell., t:y 0ver.:ltor contacl inf(Jflli.aLi(Jn: 
/: 6 11 .eml C·) 





51 ;:::1 p colic
 




51-:­l~lai 1 in):, j Ht] i c a i or cOcl(~
 
55--63 tl01LL(~ office C()111-;1Cl i~!fl)J:nl:Jt i_Ult: 
55 JJ .TUll:~ 
56 5t.reel addles-oS
 
5/ P. o. bm~
 








62 contact. pCl'GOH 
c<~ ilwiJ. i_IlL', illCl.Lcat:or code 
6/j --7J oLllcl- coutacL ill[OL'li~atiolt: 
6 L: W.njH:~ 








6 S! z ilJ CU,-lc;
 
70 pllOrw llUW h:.!l' 






















2 • L:_~~ 
3. • L;:~ 
1 • 3~~ 








Field 1JQSCl L}Jl ion: [i'j eld Opt1.()l! 
j"!UlilLC' l' (01' L iUHS ) Occullicd (;;') Clwf.h~)j O~) 
7 ~!. LLLle (} .1/{' 
~: elecLeJ officials 
I,: clli},ineer 
c: 11 :r:: J?1\ 
n: () t hm.:­ [; taLe q:,eltcy 
Ii" otber st':lte 
F­ L'Ldjacc:nt l<:1nd ovJncr 
G: nn elm, S L1 i (~d 
73 LiD i L i.ut, i ilt.!- iC<1 tor' cod e 
"7 /:--77 lips cocieE;: 
'/ !.: COUlJ1.ry code: 100.0;:: 
:, 001 () 0 "Of :J ,.I 9 l/lL! 
i5 sLate cuue: 100.0% 
" 17 
76 CU\Juty lOO.O!~ 
aoo u. J-n~ 
001 (li.llalLlS) o•(j n~~) 







009 ( Tj r0\111 ) o. 1:·3 ~;J 
UlJ (rureau) O. 59~(' 
(j13 (C,dlloiJll ) o. 2W~ 
015 (Carl'oil) (1.:33% 
017 (Ca~;s) 0.3710> 
OJ 9 (Cllm,I[.J<) i L',ll) (J • 7 !J':<: 
021 (eln: if3 Llm t) o. 53~~ 
023 (Clark) (). !:·n~ 
025 (Clay) o. 6 n/~ 
o~n (r.lilltOId 
029 (Coles) 
OJ1 (Cook) 25. 6 5~(' 
033 (Crw;oifon.l ) 0./1-3;:' 
035 (Cuillber Lan It) o. 53~~ 
UJ7 (nl~f,~H Lb) (j • 7 (~~~~ 
039 (nd,J j t t) 0.5/:.;:­
0 /11 (Douglas) (). 29;:; 
{)/d ( J)upag (~~ ) J • B2~~ 
() {J 5 (Edgar) 0.3-/;,: 
oIi} (Echwrds) o. 2n~ 
OilY (Effil1LbHill) O./17'J.~ 
051 (F<.lyette) [). 26;{, 
053 (1"01'(.1 ) 
055 (FrallL:.li.n) 0.52;, 
057 (Full:Oll) O.5]~~; 
059 (Gallatin) (). J 9/~ 
061 (Cl.·(~ellC ) o. r)!l~; 
U6J (Grundy) 0.53;,; 
065 O:vLd 1 ton) U. i 5/; 
06; (Laneock) o. '~\"1 :\~ 
Field 1JcGcriv t J.on: F i (~l d Option 
NU1liGer (Cpti(J1W) Occup i cd U:» Cliu s en (/t,) 























c:	 ] 13 











'"	 J J7 
"	 139 























































































U; l. CLLd r) 
0.09>{' 
O• .J n< 
0.55% 














n. 2 9/~ 




~) • 5L~·s 

















Field T'I e f3 c r i !) t: lOll : Fiel.d Optlon 
j\!unucr (Opt i.ons) Occup LClt CO Chosen 0;) 
76 cuuu ty code: 
16 r.) ( ~) a J iLLe) (). / )/:; 
167 (~:m)t~)alill)Jl ) 
]69 (Schuylcl" ) 0.1 J 1:. 
171 (Scutt) 0.06% 
173 (Slt"jl by) o. :~ 3 ~{. 
.175 ( ;; tart, ) O.12~·; 
~: 1FI (;: LE:l)hl~n !Wll ) O./t3!:: 
179 ( Ta Z (':\,1 elI ) l.O.3/~ 
1 L',] (Ull i.on) 0.1 "l1~ 
l r;J (Vcrfllilioll) 1 .0 !f>Z 
1 L5 (\.~'Jhilsij ) O.J ~)!~ 
l : ',; ( hi [) i r ('11 ) o•() 9/:~ 
] (~9 U;uBhingt..olJ ) 
J 91 (\i aYE(~ ) U.1 J ~:, 
J. 93 (tiLi Lc) O.07~~ 
1.95 (V:hj tc!S i.de) (). I( ni; 
:c: 197 (VJ111) '2.00~~ 
199 (\) i 1 Li.(lll\fWn) (). 1...7% 
:W1 (U i1Jnc~bago) 
203 (lk1ullfol'(/ ) o.:n>, 
:. 205 o.cl2/,; 
209 ().1 m~ 
2] :I 0.00 W; 
21:1 u.lJ::n~ 
?15 u. OJ~< 
'Z] 7 u. 00 t,~:;; 




L] 5 o.oom:, 
2115 () •00 [.~){, 
O.OOD~~ 
321 o. 00 u:;~ 
(::!.') O.OOw; 
": t:3 Y U. 00 u:~; 
0:: t:53 (J.(lom:: 
77 LOV;'l1 S 1.1 i P co<l(~ 100. OJ., 
7~') tand 11011HLiol!. control regioll code 67.5;" 
70 date of hlciJ i.t-y lnnt: pol.LuL"i.(ll! 100 • O~~ 
controL lJlVmltOJ.'Y 
Lu date of the L,ist CbU11L,C 100 • O~;: 
iii c III DCSCli.pt.ion: FieLd Option 
HumL'81' ((IptiorHJ) OCCUl) i l~d CO Clwscu (%) 
dc:!p~~udel) t segueu t code: I. 00 • OI~ 
1 <rI:8USpor'tc.r 1. L: • 1 7/: 
2 GcuerDtul 65.77'X 
1 Li.66/:; 
II '1'renLLlQllC 1 • tlO~~ 
5 :;ul·.faC(~ liLipoundulmlL 
(LanJfill. SLornge) o•3 Ot~ 
6 Land Appl.icC1tion (l.U7~~ 
7 Ullu0rgrouHcl lnjectioil G.ll;': 
(j Barrel Area 1 • ?()/~ 
9 Tank Area 0./15/; 
L 11.ccycLe/l~ecl<lllwt1011 3. • .1 f;i; 
B 1 L l0[~n 1 o. UO/~ 
C \,Insle Plle U. 17>;, 
]) Tr<:HJsJ:c:J.:' 0.52% 
1\ list i.ilL of L1t(:~ f i\:~ldG cOllta iued ill. (;![.Ich type uf dCl-,endcllL 
t;egulellt £0110\:'1,. J'lo EUltllrwry l.nfonli(Jtiun bcHJ l;c(~n t.8Luli:ltc(~. 
'fiLe 1'raIlS1-lorter (h.~1J(.'1ldeHl seSI;\enl 18 flagg,l:c1 Ly code 111 11 aud 




iwu Ler pe nu i l HUl,Jl/er 
Illinois eowmercc; COill111LsiOlJ llUlllber 
j J 1 Li:;~ r H t ~l U:~ cOUTnC; l' C C~ COld1l1 is i 011 1l.Ullllj e:1: 
lJDUlel' pUl:nd.l start' dLILe
 




A: dell i(;~d 
B: rcj(~cted
 
c:: \7i t 11 d 1: <l\m
 
1): l'ef t:1" to
 
E: eXl:lil'cd 
1',: u.u c LJ S fj j [ i c (; 
0J.-'(;rGtHILl status cl)d(~ 
A: opc;raL-!U1Wl 
H: closed 
c: closed fiuDl cover 
D: cLosed LtO [:inaL c()v(~r 
E: inuctive 






D: f i J LU L liUli.h\~r 
c: llot.dii':d U~;ii:.PA (F<Jrl 1\ lwtificatiol.l) 
D: sc>ai	 Urdel"S 
~':': 0 lllel' 
l.~llfOrc.U[1ellt stutus cod(~ 
/..\: DO<1U.t cuUl:t ()rdered -- c:1Jful"ceut,;ut 
Ii: hoard CDUl t ()rdcred "-. p(~nl\iL ilFVl~"J l 
C: IJoarti coni L ol'cl(:>rc~<1 -- val:' iCll1C~ 
?,: otller
 
pcn,d t: statHs co<ic:
 
1..,: lJ II Lh u 1.' j Z (; d by 1 U ll,;'~
 
B: pc.rllliLLcd 
c: pend tLed Lc:lllPOl ary 
j}: p f! nll itt e d Dy cl c f HU 1. t 
E: UUP(-;lll:iLU~d) L'~;eliJ.pl rrCl1l1 r(~qu:irchlL"nU] 




f\: p~n'L H penl1:i LLcCl
 
B: nol ifi-ed lJSEPA (lJL1rL 1\ llotiLication) 
C: no t if il~ll lHlEPA (Cmi,CLJ\. llO L: if iCE! t ion) 
D: A alld C 
],;: A i..l1l d J~, 
z: other
 




TIlt: Cell(~l'atol" c1cp(:~lideul" sugLlenL J.8 fl agged by code 1\2" i.')lu.l 
jucludes llH' Lol1owillg: 
g e11 e l' a tor Ullinbe .r 
closure nmilber 
U~EPj~ 1l1111l1.i f:: i' 
[;ic cudes - 5 fOUf '-lig i_L cudef> 
r:O~~ 1)(2 nil i t llU11,])t:r 
l,!PDE;;~ iJ(~nLl i. t llUl,d.iQ1: 
.'tif id llmabel' 
uVcT<:ltiun gtDlus code 
h: oper <:i Lion,,:!"] 
T~: c los (~d. 
c: clused final C:OVCl' 
U: c los L!d 110 f in:::d C(;VCl' 
g : inac L Lv (:; 




f'. ElLl':llCY 1101.: if .lca t 1-011
 
H: filjllg uUll1uc;r 
c: not'iJ:ied iJ~mPl~ (j.lnrL A notificcll" i.0I1) 
D: seal	 urdcrB 
;:',: uther
 
l 'il f O;:'Ce1IlCll t S (:;:J CUS cue! (;
 
t,: bo.::u:d COUY't urder (~d ~ e11 1: v.n.: (:1,H2U t 
11: Loard COlul orll{~l~eLl ..... lJcriu] i~ ,tt"l)L~{)~ J 
c: bu<:nd court or J (~r eet ., V:H i <Ul C c: 
1/ () t ll(;~ 1:'~I . 
peunit status cOlh: 
b: author-izQd by rule 
h: pcnuil:1 U(~ 
c: pcrwiLted t.CU1101Hl'Y 
D: pentli.Llecl Ly defaulL 
J';: Hnpel'llLiLl(~d, ('J;,('llipt fn>u~ lcquircilwnLB 
F: unperud lteJ, nHanttlor]_z(~d 
L:: olher 
U~~EPL\	 status COU(~ 
J.l.: part li penl;]. t tt:'d 
1',. not if i u It tJ [j }.':PA (p <u' t j\ Ii 0 Lif i.C (l t jon) 
c: Hottfictl USEPL\ (CEnCJ,l: noLificat'L(Ju) 
"I.;: f) [Hi J C 
~: /:, all d t: 
z: oLiJ.er 
ilThe L0.1Idi: it J. depel1denl S(~[:.ljl(:fJi l.n L] aggt!([ iiY CUl.tc 113 u!lci 
('unt,nillS tlle foLlo'l.dut: 
vidsLe L,E:.ucrator fec.il i ty cudI' 
1\.: ~leB 










c lOtHn: c uaLc
 
lJ f)EPA l( Ullibc r
 
1,: (~ J~Ul i l t (' d fj i t Q S 1. z C:.~ i n c\ C 1. (' [3
 






C: c10Ge<-1 f 111D.l c()v(~r 
1): cloned 110 f ina 1 c()v~_'r 
E: .LnDcliv{~ 
F: Gtvlldby \:(~11 
z: OUlC.r 
l E!?iJ s talUSc0 d e
 
L\: <iLeney Hoi ificat ioa
 
1J: f il j 1.1~1 11t.lHlLc!~~ 
c: uotifi.c:~d UGl:::l'L':c (Via-I.: l\ HotLfic,iliUlI) 
U: ~j(.\ a 1 0 l' d (~ r :J 
;::: other 
f2Ll[()LC(~lllellL strd.1..l8 CO(ll~ 
1\: uO<.11"d court oL'Clcr(~(i .- (~llForc(;lJiCjl t 
t: GO(,;lrd couI' l Ol'i::tcr ell .~ pCl'liLL L {tl'pc"d 
C: oonrJ COU1:t Ordl21'cd - var101lce 
~:~: other
 
perl),i l ~,tH ttl s code
 
A: DuthorLzc:d by t'ulQ 
n: perllli L ted 
c: penl1iLtcd teldlJorary 
D: pc:r.'[LliLLeJ by clef DulL 
E: unperm i t led, (~1"-Cl1; L' L f rOld j"(;(lU1. rf'u;(~n L!3 





A: IJarL Ij perH,ittt~d
 
l~,: uotLfic;\l !J[:;E]?!\ (pnrL b notLfic:aLion)
 
c: ilotifi(!d UHEPA (CERCJ./\ f)ntifjealiOlI) 
P: A '.l1ld C 
E: A <\lJCl n 
Z: uthEll'
 




1".: un c j (J S s i. f J.cd 
!(:'Etcl1aLe collecLioll 
l\.: )7 (:; ~j 
H: LtO 
Z: 1..U)('; 1ass if i c <.i
 




[) ir itt llm:dJt::~i"
 
uu it of	 li10Ll.GUr e J;'J(J S te n~IAJl' L (~d 
A: ~3l1011S 
J): cubic yarde 
tjHcr	 inaLeriaL llseu POL' Lmtdrill
 
/\: r eCO:lllpa c.l eo c. i ny
 
iJ: in siiu clDy
 
c: H)'ntLwtic 
11: c(JliibiH<J i- i_on 
E: 11 Ollt' 
z: uther 
L!Ol11S uf operatiCJll r:;Ul1:l Lil:l(~ 
lH.',un;; (,£ opeJ::'D t lUU u to i' t i Hh' 
dat(~ landfill fin3t l'erwitterl 
c~xp.i.rDtiul! (;2L~ of lirnc!fill p(~nuit 




llaz<.\rdoUB \las te 
Uti c Las s if if::cl 
UUP(:!l'lI\i.Lti:~d \~TC)::.;te ncct::~ptc(l - ['is 1:'(2.i:ia1.ltccl 
Tile '1.'n::2 !:li'ti::l) t dCFl:ll dell t f;CgH1Cll L u; f 1aL;~ecl bj' c.oll~ Ii!; II .:.: n d 
con l n i Hf; the fo Ilm;.lug: 
closure	 dat.e 
USEFA nUUll,(;l' 
sic. cudc-:s " 5 four JiLLL CU{]cs 
federal lW.Hdl iuL:, C«J(l<~B - 15 tiJrcl~ di l ) t co(lcc~G 
DOS IH~:rLllJ. t llUldJuJ: 
1,ipnES pen~lj L llUliJ1JCl' 
,,1 i r id HUlltbor 
operation status cu~e 
A: opn:atit/lw l­
n,: dosed 
c: c 1() S r:: d l: j Ll f.l 1 c. ()Vt:~ l' 
f" closcd DO fiU2.1 cover 
1,; : i rw c t i.V (.2 





A: ~.lt)diCY JlolificiltJ.011 
J}: r il iUb nUl;lb\~:1.' 
C: nol:iJi.cd Dr;U:l\A (p,'JJ:t A. notific~ltjl)n) 
j!. seaL	 ()rd(~l.'G 
?,: () tlt01' 
cllforCClIi(::llt stotus CO([(-; 
Ii: Goard cour t onl(-;rcd - ell f ()i"CelHCll L 
E,: board COlll't ()rden~d "" IJ(2rnu1: apPcil.l 




i\: iJ.tllllUl' -Lz c~d Gy l'U"1 e
 
B: pennl t ted 
c: perwLltec1 telltpOj lJry 
j): I.H!rnli Lled by ueL.tu 1 t 
E: nnlJf~Y'mitLed} eX('JlIpl frOl,: requll'mlt(~nts 
F: unp\.:~r1lij ltc~d, ulwutLurizec} 
Z: u t ilE~J:
 
U:H';PA s t n tus cll(h~
 
A: p~u~L J\ perUiitt(~d
 
p.: n()tifl(:~d U~ai:I!A (part A IlOtit1cntiuH)
 
C: notifieL! [JSEFl\ (CE:nCLA llOl'jficutiou) 
f). 1\ au d C 
l~: !'J i:1lI d T', 
z: oUll.!l' 
TliC clepeuclenl SCf)IH':r1l f1aiM:,eu L'y code liS" .LS laH)'I,·m as either 
:3u.rf t~C' L~ ImpuundmC::l1 t or LaD ti[ i t 1 i3L 01.' ai.;(~. Thc~re [u:e LHO ty 1)Q:3 OJ: 
SU.cL.lCl: imJ?oullJm(~llL/lalJdfill stor[JLc: disposal lJond:c, [d.UJ 
storage; pOllcJS. '1'111::': "Lype;: of f~lCiLi.Ly COGc: 1i incJ1.cateB 1;\,lJicb 
fo1lows. Th~' <.ietaiL; lo11D\,1: 
SCE')lH~n t ind lea tor cudl::'~
 
tYVe uf facility code
 
1: uisposa1 imp0Ull(~mel;t 
2: SLul.Hge ihiPOUllCL1:11Jllt
 
LJ SECt. nUll,bc: r
 
\'/ () S L l~ ge 11 era t ur f (1 c i] i l~ Y cod (;
 
;\: )1 (~~ s 
1): IlO 




E: 1) 0 
z: ullcl<lSfjifi.~~d 
c Los UI e d Cl L f>~
 
iWpOU)1lhneJll si::~(\ i.n .:iCl:(~S
 
total illlpoundmcnl VOlUlll(; in culdc yfl.rds
 




c: c 1() sed I: inn L covel: 
U: closed JH) final. COV(~!' 
E: iJwcl ivc 
r: ~) Um en))I \,J{' I 
;r;: 0 tIl l:'.I' 
1E1'.,'\ s L:l t 11 S Co (1 c 
i'o ilLC1JCY noti.ficuLiuH 
i~: [il ing LJllti:IJC~r 
C: lW Lif i lid lJ :Jr:l'/~ l LJ<'H' I i:.. )i U t if .i.e ,'I t.i 1)lJ) 
1): sea} urd~;rB 
Z: ULlH.'X 
l'.'ll(U[C<-:£LlCllt st;itus eoch,: 
t.: lJoard court uule'rQd cnfUrCl:mH~Ht 
po Loard COULL ordered ~- perwiL appea'j 
C: Lunrd cuurL o1clered - variaDc~ 
z: uther 
pl~nilit IJt,Jtus code 
A: aULllOr.Lzcd 1)1' nJll~ 
n: p e l'lli j t t (; d 
c: penlliL:Leci. leWpOl"Dry 
n: pc: r rll iLL 0! J by d l~ fall l !. 
1~: tlnperuitted, CZ(!/l'lit fl.Oll: l'equir(~ltiE'l)t'G 
F: uDlJcrmitted, Ul)'llltlwr-l.Zf'd 
Z: () thel" 
USEPA	 status code 
l\ : par t H pc; l'lu i. t t c: d 
B: notified U~Lt!a)A (p<JTt A Hol:ific<.ition) 
c: notl.fi-:.:;ll USEfi/\ (CE1I..Cf.,A nOl:i.ficatLon) 
D: l\ <1rid C 
E: ))\. all il jl, 
:(;: otllc.r 
g rOlm Cl\J<:i tel" 'iliOn ito!' -Lug 
A: yes 
13: no 
Z: un c LaG s iJ j e cl 





p,: iiC:iZ arc!.nus 
po llon--lw.2Drdous 
c: COLlh LULl t i.on 
z: unclassified 
USEFA lwzD.rduus \oJ D S U' couC's -- J0 four eli giL C(l(~ CD 
11GB penuLt UUlll1.)('~r 
l\1Pfl1i:S penld ( liUlilb(~T 
D i r id llUlllb(:r 
liner lllHLerial 
Ii: r e COlllP;:l C t c. t <'.1. Y 
L: i.ll Gitu clay 
c: syuLhetic 
]): C01ltGiH3-U ou 
1 ~ .. I~,. nonc~ 
z: utileI' 
Jl1..l1ilL(~r of j)(:rHd G 
1ell g dl of pond.s ill b ..\f~ l 
\'lidth of IJOlJUn iu feeL 
depth of pOJltlE: j~l fe'ei 









011 13jtcdoff fdLc iudicatol 
on Bile 
of f Hi t e 
COllll)iHfJ Lio)l 
une J as s if ied 
Lerw inclicc:tol' 
I oD t~ Le rrLl ~~; >9t) cltty S 
short LeI'lil :.: <90 Liaif; 
c: cowLiuacJ.oll 
z: un c 1..'1 S S i..f i e d 
The LcUll! Lippi icat.Lol1 delJend(-~nt SCLllwnt 
and cOHtainG Ute follm,;rlu6: 




off--siLe 'IJasle code 
l: yes 
Q: liO 
Z: nne I [WS i.E 1(;<.\ 
c 10 sure (la to 
urmrp, ilull~ber 
1and upplicG.tiou s.i'~(' Ul acrct, 
operation status cude 



















opera t LCiBu1 
close'\! 
clused filLD.l cov\~r 






f i Lj Itg 
'i'Jell 
110 t if LCO~ t It)li 
11Ulil LJ e r 
lJoti£ied USEPA (P.:.ll:t A l.lotific<..d..l')ll) 
seal orden) 
0 l tll:~r 
:3t.:JtU8 coJe 
hoard CllUl't 01 d I.'; rea - ell [orCCiiwn t 
board cour t ur(k~J:pd -- [Jenl>:i. t :'\l-,p(~i31 
buard court ordered - variance 
other 
pcncti L status cod(~ 
A: uULhorized by lTlle 
n: penlli l ted 
c: p(;rlt~i L ted If!lJl) for.:.try 
1): penHLltc:d !)y cleL.ru1.L 
E: un P(~ Tin i Lted , 81~ (~lillJ t f 1: Ull' l' E'l{ It:iT C'll,('.tl t s 
F: U1\p,:~rrilittf~ds 1..1llElntl101ized 
z: () tiu:;' r 
USEJ?f\ status COdE;; 
A : 1'D r t n pc l'lU i l t (: d 
H: JlotLfied USEP1~ (port f., 1\otif.icDtiou) 
c: notified USE1)i~ (CEli.CLA 110tifj.c.:1tion)
 
J): A (]u<l C
 




LJOUll dW<l t(~r 1,ioni t.Ol' iUL 
A: JH::S 
g: 110 
Z: nne LaHS i.f j (:d
 




z: U11 clew s Lf i EO d
 
llC.m perud l. number
 




c: c(Jlllb j na t ion 
Z: Ulll: L(liH; if i..l:d 
U~mPA hazardous \·/<-~sLe C.O(L(;~S ..• J 0 fOUl' Ltig Lt cotler; 
food t:llctl n 
A: yes 
H: ll.O 
Z: un c I. uS Gif i e d 
Ttw Underg1 Olln d 1nj C:.'C tion Ife 11 de pel) dc:u t SCglllcu t i.s E1 ULL(·~d by 
cod\:!. li7 1l and includes the folluv;J.l1g: 
U:.~EPA number 
\'11' a is u~ bell c: rat 01: f <.l C i 1 i.lye 0 de 
1'.,: yes 
H: HO 
z: l.mcJ ~HH, i. f: Led 







depth of w() L1 ill h~et
 
lll::l~\ iW.Jl!! i nj (~c t LOll pI: CUi SU): c Ln pS i
 











OpC!'':l ti Olud 
closed 
c"Josed flu,al cuver 





.clgency llU t Lf j CD. t Lull 
f j 1 iUL lltl1aber 



















- ell [Ol'CClllellt 
~. pl~nu it aupea 1 
_. v':'ll:i<mc(~ 
venn i l Gl a lllS code 
/'\: author l.zcd lJy llllc; 
f,: p (~ 1'111 i t 1. e cl 
c: perud Lled tC1i!l'0r o.ry 
JJ: perwi LLed by del ~u'l t 
E: un IW lied. Lted, e)rl~lJlpt f rOlll n:;quirCr'l(~H1. B 
Ii': unpQr'wiLi.ed, l.tnaUU)Ol iz(~d 
z: other 
UmU;I"	 s LD tu s code 
f.: parl n pf~na:i t u~ci 
E.: 110 l: Jfie d 1)S 1:;PllJ 
c: llotificd USEP1\ 
D: A alJd C 
E= Ii alld H 
z: ulher 
grOUJid~i'Htpr Ilion tt.OY ill2, 






Z: un c 1 (J:3 S if Led 
\v (; 1 l c 1. H S S 
( 1-,3 r t i" not if i cat ion) 
(CEnCLl 11Otifjcatioll) 
1: -induct1 iDl, llRlllicipal, lwz;lrclons. 
2: n~gutateu, 1111.JlC£)--hiinerD1B 
3: 121-(1...1'''8c1:, ni]_llt;~l'--aLH~~'-(~ll(~l"[·~~Y· 
LI: haz".lrdous, l'aclioiJcLLve 
I): 0 tll(:~r 
U::::EPA lwzarduus \JasLc~ codt!S - 10 [our Jjgit code:.; 
DOS permit llUT1LLH::L' 
'l'h~ Ear red / COlj tail1l2r All~a depC1J C.h:ll t ~H,.'.g1ilCn tin f 1 <'i["gNl l,y CUdl~~ 
liU" <.i.uu contalns the [0110\1111[:,: 
U;;EPA lllJ.llj 1)(; r 
waxiliJuu	 llUndJCl of cOlitaiH':~rs 
total volm~e in Lnllulls 
gellQratt!d 011 site/off sjLe ilJcLicu1or< 
1): OD ~, i L c 
H: off wile 
c: cOlubination 
Z: tmcL:n,Gifi(;d 
long / shuI' t ter1l1 :i ud lea LOl
 
1\: 10lJg Lenn ;:; >90 dayf>
 
H: short. lerm :.:: <90 dnys 
c: cowld na t iun 
:2:: l..t11classified 




D: nOll --11<'12 af dOllS 
c: cowlJLuation 
Z: unclD.ssifled 
U;:mPA hazardous HHSU~ COdC'::;:1 • 10 lour d1gj t C()J(:~s 
VOS pe Yil) i t llUlli be 1: 
ai l' Lei number 
0pcl'o.liun status code 
j\: opcrD tiona 1­
n: clOSt:<l 
c: c lased Cina 1 cuvur 
f': c LOE~cd no [ina1 CO\! er­
E: il1c1,cti.ve 
F: st<lndhy '.leLJ 
Z: () t 11(:;1'
 
]. EP/J H t 'J. tUG code
 
A: <J.Lcucy not-i£:i.cation 
1\: fi.ll.ilL aUlilber 





C1 j for c (~(il en t BLa ttls cod c 
f·: board cour t ot'dcrect ." (~1J f Ol.'C(:HH~U t 
jj: bonnl cour t oJ:(h~red .- penl! i.t clppea 1 
c: lJODrti court urd \;:1'(:;(( _. v HI' im: cc 
z: () tlH~r 
p(~rllJ	 i. L :;1. a tus code
 




c: pC'1"l1!.ltted LClilPOl <Iry 
D: pC;.rnJ it Led l)y clef DU1 t 
E: unpcrHliltcd, exclllpL [nnu J'cquil'(~J:ll:~lllS 
F· 11l1peUliiLtQd, Ull.8.ULllOrizc:u 
t~: () tl1f~r 
USEPA status cod(~ 
A: pa rt e IJ(:r1t:i Lted 
n: notified U:;EPA (parl Ii notificatiou) 
c: Hot"tfied U~')EPA (CEHC1.i\ llotiEicnLian) 
D: A anti C 
E: A Bud n 
1':: uther 







Tl.le Tm! L Al QH depellcleu t sebl1lcn t u; i J agg(;cI. Ly cadt> "9" mid 
(: Oll t a i 11 S t he Eo 11 ow j J1b : 
U ~)El)f:, itU1Hbcr 
permit t(~d umllber of Lank[, 
total voLum(~ of tanIes p(;nui.ltE~d ill [',£11.lon8 
gUllerat.ed. Oil si.L e/otE site ilLdicalor 
A: OD S i. Le 
1): 0 £ f f-, j l (! 
c: c0hlbin[\Lion 
Z' i1l1classified 
1oug/ SLOI't Lern: inc1 Lc.:l Lor
 
1,' long terLl >90 QClYS
0.: 
n: SL01-t term :::: <90 d~lYS 
c: COlllbilL'3 tlon 
z: ullcl.assi.fied 






Z: un c 1ass if i e d 
'(j SEPA hazardous \oy'3 s te code s ". L0 four uj g:i t code s 
J)Of; pe nit i L llulllber 






C; closed £illaL cover 
)~: cl.osc(} 110 £ill£.iL cover 
E: ill<:JcLive 
F: st<Jl1dlJy \·;cll 
z: other 




J1: r i 1 iilb l.lu1Jl1Jer
 
c: lloLifj(Jd USEVA (p~.I1:l I\.. notifjc;olliun) 
1" S (; c~ 1 01. J (; r G 
7,: other 
Cll£Ot-Ceni~nt status code 
A: board C()Ul t orde:red ~~ll fore Cln.Qll t 
E: boanl court oniC:H::tl ~ pcnnit apl:)f~n L 
c: lJoard court oruered -- Val'iaitt~e 
z: o1hcl
 
pe nil i L s t [J tus code
 
A: uuthori~0d by lule 
)3: p('rlilLtled 
t;: jJc'l1HiLtE.'d lenlpOnl1~Y 
J): 1.J (:~ rm i L t e cJ 1.~ y Ci e f [lU 1 l 
E: unpenlLl.tt0d, (:'X811,pt In.ll:l requLrC'iUtl llts 
F: Ull 1J 8 I'll i I. L U~ d, un [\ u tho t" i z c cl 
%: uthCl' 
U[~EPA	 f~latus codt: 
L~: pm.:- L n peru; i L tett 
jj: lLotificd n;;T;Pl, (p.cn"t 1'), noti.fic<ILJ.cm) 
C: not:ificd UflEl'J.\ (CEG.CL/\ lwll.Vical i.Ull) 
D: 1'1 all tl C 
E: j\ [iud n 
z: other 





;/.J: Ull c L.w s i.E led
 
TJ1f~ Lccycle VeclalciiJtion L10~p(;Hdcn! BC~I!J[HeLit 1S .FlaLgo.d Lry code 
II/,Ii :\Utt	 lilciudes Llle:: Eollmv".i.uL: 
c 10 r.ill1: c d;J. t (~ 
Ui_lEF1\ 11 UiJ1Licr 
Froc~;ss	 ml"~l:tlOd 
h: oils ~ccovcry 
J:-: solvents 'u~CUV(:'l'Y 
c: ll[e Lf:j 1:::; r (; c U V l~ J.' Y 
n: cll(~lilic(:"! 1 n.:cnncl i t Lon i llt, 
L: II.. Dil c1 E 
F' ~)(_:coHdDl'Y fuel bJ(·J1(( 
Z: 0 t h \:':1' F I: U c. c ~; U
 




TiPLiES Fcnu i. L HUl,) bu.'
 
a j r Hi II UJI1!.l(;;!
 
l)pi,~r~:,( !Oll ;;i.a1.ufi C(l(~(~
 
I.:. opcrEl!:lU1l.:,L 
1\: l: l. () s (::~ d 
C: closetl fiunl (:(j'•.] I.' j' 
J',: J Li;'l.: l	 I VC:. 
j~: F~t-~liL(lL)r Y/(~l 
~;: () l 11 QT 
[!':P/;,_ ntD.lus cu(h~ 
L: .:gel1 cy lJ 0 Lif le. .., L ICIll 
L: filiuL ilULtI,lt:l' 
c: HoLLf.i.~::d ur;]'.;VA (p"n'l L ll()l i.,[ L(;,Jtluu) 
]}: i.H'al. (ndcT~'; 
z: uthcr 
t:1Jfurcu,li:lJt i.;latlls code 
/._: Loard COllL t ol'clc)~ed - Cll£U1Ci~hli.:~IJl 
).;,: IJOard COUJ~ t o1"d cored - penH j t <J r·1JI.::l<d 
c: lJom.d coull urdl.::rQd .. vnriaucc'1 
:?': ottU::T 
Fl'l.idi L s tal.us cudt'~
 
J.\: '-.wtllOri;,;cd [)1 iule
 
1:1: ij(~ l'hl.i L L{~ II 
c: lJe' Ciil itt {~d L CltlPO r a.ry 
r· (JllYW:l t ted l)y dl:.'f <ttl 1 t 
E: unpcnl~.LLicd, eX(~iqd. fl:oll' l'(:'.(lUJ1,'C'LiC:.OtS 
F: ulluerwi.lLed, H1HlUi'horL~c.j 
t.~: () tIl (;1"
 
USEPh s t a tUB cod(~
 
l: 11 ~d: L H P(~ T11l i t l c (~
 
I:.: ])otifi<';d USEPl\ (p.:rt A lwtifjcnLiui\)
 
c: notified D;~EFA (CEJ~CLA JioLif:icuti_lm) 
P: II, i.w<t C 
E: /'. nn d j: 
Tile T.l1c~;,L:1 })tn:lp/'fl :1llq;O.L Ler de}H;uLlE'iltL ~)cgnH,:u t is flaLLcd l;.:/ 
(:(hlt.:: "nil. Uu lust.:mC(3G of tll\:~ lyy;c uf Jc['('nl~cHL [j(:'l.',l,telll- 1J1:(~ 
Lucludcd ju UtE' ~clected Jnvcr,tory ;(f; rcciCVL:J h:C)"UL JE1!A ill 
lO/r;!). Tlds GCLlTll:llt illclndcs ttu:~ [c/llm'jiug: 
Uf~ E1?b 11 1.11,1 Lit..' l' 






c: ahtl1)(luillLl(~1l t 
D: nOlJ--pcn.:j r tc~d Lx ,iHSl.juJ: Lc;c 
!.~ utli~r
 
lYlii:~ of \-0<-tsLe d1.n(lp\.~d
 
,1\: hazordous 
n: 110 J) ••, Iw Z H r J 0 U S 
C: COlllU i liD ti Oil 
;/,: unclassified 
U;.ml'A lwz,\J:"doHG ,;,.. aste COllen" :5 fouL e'[1 g LL COUC:L; 
cui.. Lual"cd (p..wHtily of \Va~;tt; dUwpcu 
unj L uf lliQ<:isure \!ilstc \las rei:ort\~ti 
!:: ballon [; 
r: cuuic y.:tnis 
date lh\1;lp!U."mspOI teL" \/(lS di BC(;VC'J:'l'cl 
clalL: ~iU1q; l;j;:JS \~lealJed/lr211ullol tatiOlt CQDJ;c~d 







C:tl1:1pletel y c1 cancd 
U1H.:l'lssi.fj(~d 
The U;:u;!:c: 1).1 1.(1 dt:~i;C1HlcHl sC::',ucnt iD fL\ELCd !)j' coue ne" cllH) 




llttllll)cJ: of l,.jt] s Le iH L i;[,
 
Lt;r1LlLi {J£ p.i 1 es
 




tot [l 1 v (J 1url!e 0 r \'iiJ s LE; 11 j Lc jJ 1 enLie "Y ~l 1'"( l :3 














LQl'r:; hld Lea tUl: 
lung Lertil :: >90 rlayG 
slwrl terltl '" ,<SO C:;lyS 





h: 1. C C OL! 1J <t c L c"1 (tY
 
Ii: Lu silu clay
 
c: syndwt.i.c 






C: cu1;;/)ill.:"l Lion 
Z: Ull c 1. ass if i ed 
hnzr~rJotlS \vasi (\ COdCf:J ... 5 [our dlgj L cudl!G 
"nOEl l-'l~ rllLl t llUWbcl" 












c losec1 f il1;) 1 cuv(~r 
cLosed )to fin:: I CO'ii(~r 
i.Drle t LV'C
 




JEl'L s1.ntus cud.(:; 
j'.,: (.l.gE~lJCY Jlotif:ic;atiull 
L;: f i.L Ll1~~ nUW0ey 
C: no LJ £ icd Ur;Efj\ (pal.'l' !\ Hot Lf i ea t- ion) 
11: t, (; <:.11	 01. cl e 1:' S 
z: (ILhe.L
 
~;'ll.f or l'.(~l!iUU t Bt,[l tUB code
 
A: bu.::n:cl COtJ.l't ol:dc~.r0.d ", cl1fol:ccnwnt 
13: boa r d co ttl l () uh.: r (~d perm i. i a P1" (:~ [L "1 




1\: au Lhol" LZ eel l,\y L U L(2
 
n: lJ(;rw:i t Lt.~d 
c: p(;:I:!uil Lc<l tl21ilpo}::n'y 
D: l>~nl:ittc:d ljY dcLilllL 
E: UljlJenllitt0.J~ CY':Qlllpl fl'O':t retJuLl'eu,cnif> 
Fo lmi!(;rIlilt1.(.:d} UUHuttwri,';cd 
;:~: {) tiH')r 
LJ~~gFl\.	 GtatuH code 
f:.: pD r L 11 FU YlU i i: t c ci. 
1': Ilotlfj ~~d UnEPA (pDri i\ lJot i£ iCaLlc,Jll) 
C: JlOtitic;tl UfiEPA (CERCLL\ lJot1£-icatLoD) 
J): J~ aH<l C 




1,; yeG E: no
 
i/': un c l ctG S i £: i. c~ (j
 
Tile Tj'fmBfc~r d(;pcudclll: SCglllC::Jlt 1.8 ila[,g,,:~d by COLli:, liV' [IJ1ll 
COllUlillS Llw [ollO'hriUb: 
1J m~l;A HUlUb(~T' 
total daily V01UlliC .in cubic yards 
uast\" iudicatuI' 
L: h,J2<1.r(1cUG 
r ° llOll··ll:.::'2:ardouG 
c: COllJ b1.112 t j.ol.J 
t:: un c"1 clS s:i f i l~U
 
f; () Liii \-:Hts Lc
 
A: .lUdlHJ L i" iD 1 
]~: gellCl' a j ref n s (, 
c: cUlllL, i.uo tion 
Z: UD C 1a G s j f i t~ d 
UriEFA 1J~IZal'liu'L1s \last(: CO<1eF; ., 5 [Clt~t di i:,1 L cod(;o 
DO[:; l--f: !'lui L UUElIJU1' 
F:IJ nES 11(;:L'iuiL nUidlJCr 
Ell r hl llUlllOE~l' 
SI'HJLL~)ry dintlLct LJl:;rt~;j.L H('(~dcd U'.: Y(;:;,1;: 110) 
s<lliitary disLrict FC.rD!it ()Llt'~dilCd (A: yeu,!;,: no) 
uIJera L iOH r; La Lus c.ode 
/.\: ol'QraL LUllcll 
J3: e lUBed 
c: Cl01H~d [i!la L cover 
r: closed no fiu~Jl cov(:r
 
i':: j 11~tC l iVE~
 
f: s UJl.ldhy \1e II 
z: utl~er 
J El?i\ st.a tUG caue 
l\: agcllcy 110 Lif i C Q t.i un 
n: Ei.1 ins Llll'llJ h(:~:r 
c: notified USEPA (ViJrL L\ lloLifical iOl~> 
D: g (~ a lot' de r s 
Z: other 
~~l1foLCCUl'::llt i3tal:uu Cl)d(; 
A: board COUJ:t 01:'(!.(',£'0([ - enfOl.'CHLJ(:lJl 
r' : b(Jnrd CUlli t ordered ~. pCl"Il:iL DPPC'il1 
C· LO:J.rd on.lcrcd .- vari.<:iHcc:, . coull 
fi' • 
i ~ • o t hel' 
l;t:TU1.l	 st.::Hus code 
1\: fluthGrizcd L~} rule'. 
B: pend t ted 
c: p\~nd tted te1itpOrnry
 
j): p C 1'l1' i l t e cl LY cl (~ f .:J U II
 
J~jl: ll111:)E:rl1!iL lt~d) C:lr(~1[t[Jt f1~lni~ l"·c(luiT·E~Llt.:l1tG 
F: nnpend.Lted, U).lill.illlOrlzcd 
z: other 
UDEP1\ stu tus code 
i" l'iJrL H p(:~l'm.i.LlC.'d 
f,: not if i e d U ~:) EJ:J', ( p rt r t 1\ not i Ei caL ion) 
c: L1uLifj(~d U~;EPL\ (Cl':J:CLA uotificatiun) 
D: A all (l C 
E: A ,-mel 1) 
2,: (Jlhcl­
closure dote 
b Examole ListIngs 
The folloWIng are three example observatIons from the Selected
 
Inventory fIle An observatIon 15 one record (or lIne) from the fIle
 
and It pertaIns to one faCIlIty Each observatIon has been dIVIded
 
Into three lInes in the base fIle In order to make the lInes less than
 
512 characters long (a UNIX limItation> As shown here each of
 
the three lines In the base fIle has been further subdlvlded Into
 
parts In order to fit on 132 paper Each lIne 15 separated 1nto
 
fIelds by equal-SIgns (=) The ~irst fIeld of the 2nd and 3rd lines
 
of each observatIon IS ":>1/1 or ">2/1 respecttvellJ These flags allow
 
the lInes to be diferentiated. The third lIne ~~21 of each observatIon
 




ltne one part 1­
:lnventory: faClllty name number * * * ~Inan superfund llhaz latI- 10nOl- mean leaal descrIptIon 
: number : of empl- 1 ~ 3 ctal state&fed waste tude tuae sea pl~ng:twp:selqt;~t:qt:qt 
I • oyees codes codes fund level ml l lct:1:~:3 14I I 
*1: type of operatIon code *3: reglonal pollutIon control
 
*2: InspectIon reQ.uirements code reglJlations code
 
OOlOOS5001=ADAMS ELECTRICAL COMPANY =0000000 = = = = = = = = =000000= 
llne one part 2: 
; facLllty street :PO box: citu 1st: rip ~ phone num contact person :*:, . ~ 
, . : ; cod e ~ 4 ~ 
*4 mail indicator code 
=US HIGHWAY 24 EAST =CAMP POINT =IL=62320 =02175937701 
lIne one part 3:
i propert~ owner name : property owner street iPa box: city ~st~ zip ! phone num l contact person

• I I: codeI I I 
=ADAMS ELECTRICAL COMPANY =US HIGHWAY 24 EAST =CAMP POINT =IL=62320 =02175937701 = 
lIne ane part 4
:*: facillty operator name facilIty op address iPO bOX; Clty lst: zip i phone num : contact person ­
14: code I • I I 




llne two part 1 















; phone num 
>1= = 
*5­ l'lne two flag 
;:00000000000 
llne two part ~: 













11 ne two part 3­
: phone num : other contact person :*:*: FIPS ~odes :*:'lnventry:last chgl filler ! flIler 
: : :614:USA:stlctyltwp:7: date : date : 
*6. other tltle *7- reglon code 
==00000000000 = = = =OOl=17=OOl=005=C=00309840=OOOOOOOO= 
lne three
*:*: dependent segment see examples of these on the next page ----> 
8:91 
*8: Ilne three flag *9- dependent segment ld 
:2=2=00010050001 =00000000= =000000=000000=000000=000000=000000= =A=Z=Z=E=Z= 
0010503002==BLICKHAN TRUCKING =OOOOOOOO=C=Z=Z=B=B=C=B=B==B=B=B=B=B= = =000000= == 
=RR #2 =35 =MENDON =IL=62351 =02179362424 
=BLICKHAN TRUCKING =RR #2 =35 =MENDON ==IL=62351 =02179362424 
== =BLICKHAN TRUCKING =RR *f:2 =35 =MENDON =IL=62351 =02179362424 = 
:>1= = =00000000000 
=00000000000 = =00 1=17=00 1=050=C=00824840=00000000= 
:. 2=1=00000000= =000000=0029= =Q0619790=00131850=Z=A=Z=Z=B=Z=000018=0010503002= 
0010503003=WOODWORTH CESSPOOL =OOOOOOOO=C=Z=Z=B=B=C=B=B=B=E=B=B=B= = =000000= = 
=RURAL ROUTE 2 =204 =MENDON =IL=62351 =02179362520 
=WOODWORTH CESSPOOL =RURAL ROUTE 2 =204 =MENDON =IL=62351 =82179362520 
= =WOODWORTH CESSPOOL =RVRAL ROUTE 2 =204 =MENDON =IL==62351 =0217~362520 = 
>1= = =00000000000 
= 
=00000000000 =001=17=001=050=C=00824840=00000000= 
:2=1=00000000= =000000=1311= =0 1208820=01231830=E=B=Z=Z=F=Z=000018=0010503003= 
I,
l' , 
This flle contaIns examples of all the types of "dependent S8Qments" 
~ound In EPPP01. the Selected Inventory (EPA tape #1) The 
":::2" at the beglnnlnq of the lIne IS a fl-3g added to IdentIfy
these dependent segments_ The second fIeld contaIns a slngle 






5 Surrace Impoundment (LandfIll Stor3ge) 
6 Land ApplIcatIon
7 Underground InjectIon 
8 Barr e 1 Ar ea 
9 Tank Area 
A Recycle/Reclalmatlon
B Illegal (none found) 
C Waste PIle 
D Transfer 
NumerIcally referenced fIelds in the dependent segments follow" 
*1: lIne three flag *11. waste IndIcator code 
*2: dependent segment code *12: on/off SIte code 
*3: waste gen fae code *13" lonq/short term code 
*4: off SIte waste code *14 TOOa chain code 
*5: groundwater mon i tal' cod e *lS- well class code 
*6: leachate collect code -1l-16. permited number o-f tanks 
*7: unIt measure repaT't code *17: process method code 
*8: linerma t e rIa 1 cod e *18- solid waste Indicator code 
*9: segment indIcator code *19· sanitary dlstrlct need code 
*10" faCIlity type code *20: sanitary district obtained code 
line three Transporter dependant segment" 
~*l*~closurE.' : USEPA num : sic Ihaul:IL CC num : ICC numl hauler dates lstatus codz:number:IEPA nuro fliler 
:1:2: date : : cade Iperm: : : start I expire : :vehIcl: 
:>2=1=00000000= =000000=0029= =00619790=00131850=Z=A=Z=Z=B=Z=000018=0010S03002= 
lIne three Generator dependent segment:

:*:*lgenerator :closure :USEPA num : SIC cades repeats 5 tImes :D08 permit:NPDE8permlAIR ld lstatus : fIller
 
I: 1 : 2: numb er : date : ::: : numoer : number : number I codes I 




ina three LandfIll dependent segment
*:*:*l*:closure : USEPA num : Slze : SIze lstatus :*:*:008 permlt:NPDESperm:AIR Id :*:*:haurs of oper:permlt dates :waste&not 
1:2:3:4: date : :permlt: ~Ill : codes :5:6: number : number : number :7:8: start: stop ~f1rst lexplre:perm cod~ 
2=3= = =00000000= =OOOOOO=001500=C=Z= =E= =8= ~ = == =OOOOOO~OOOOOO~010167=020576= = = ~ = 
lIne three Treatment dependent segment part 1 
~*:*:closure ~USEPA number: SIC codes repeats
:1:2: date : :: 






codes repeats 15 




lne three Treatment part 2: 
DOS permlt:NPDESperml AIR 1d 







11ne three Landf111 Storaae dependent segment part 1:
 
:*:*:*:*:USEPA number/*:*;closure timpoundment :status :*:*:*: USEPA hazardous waste numbers repeats 1e ~Imes
 
:1:2:9:10: :3:4: date lsize:volume : codes :5:6:11: : : : : ; : : ~ ~
 
>2=5=1=2=ILD005109525= = =OOOOOOOO=OOOO=OOOOOOOO=A=C=Z=A=B=B= =A=FOOl=K062= 
line three Landf1ll Storage part 2: 
~DQS permlt:NPDESperm: AIR 10 1 pond data terns *l* fIller 
: number : number : number :*lnumb:lgth wdth:dpth:max volume 1:1 
: ~ ~ : 8 ~: :: 2:3 
~031024AAI=B=0010=1100=0700=0000=OOOOOOOOOO~A~A= 
line three Land Application dependent segment:

:*:*l*:*:*:closure :USEPA number: size lstatus :*:*:D08 permit:*: USEPA hazardous waste numher repeats 10 tImes 1*: fIlleT'
 
:1:2:9:3:4: date : :landapl codes : 5: 6: numb er : 11 : ~ : : : : ~ i ; ~ : 14:
 
:2=6=1=A=B=OOOOOOOO=ILD005476882=OOOOOO=A=C=Z=B=B=A=A= =A=K048=D002=K051=K050= =B= 
11 e three Undergro nd InJectl n Well dependent s gmn t­
l* * *:U8EAP number *:*: well inject status * *:* * USEPA hazardous waste number reperts 10 tImes 
I 1:129: 3:4: depth pressr codes 5 6:1 1 : : : : : . , 
I I •: ~ : : ; 5 1 : ~ : : : I •I 
)2=7=1=ILD042075333=A=B=OOOOOO=OOOOOO=A~Z=Z=E=Z=A=Z=5=A= 
I.I' , 
11 e three Barrel A ea dep ndent se~m nt 
:* * ~:USEPA number max no total .* *1* USEPA hazardous waste number repeats 10 tlmes DOS permlt AIR ld status * c losuT' 
:1 2 9: barris volume :1 1:1 : : : : : : : : : number number codes 5 date 
: ~2 3: 1 : : ; : ; ~ : : ~ 
>2=8=1=ILD010299147=000008=00000000=A=Z=A=D006=D007=DO08=F007= =A=Z=Z=E=Z=Z=OOOOOO 
11 e three Tank Area dependent s gme t­
:* * ~:USEPA number:* : total *:* * USE\A ha~arda~s wo 7te nymberlrepe~ts 19 tlm7s DOS permlt AIR 1d sta'tus * closure ~1 2 9: :: volume 1:1 1 I I fir t numoer number codes 5 dateI I I
 
I t. f I , , ..
 
I I ~ I I:: :: 2:3 1 I I I t 
>2=9=1=ILD087157251=OOO=OOOOOOOO=B=A=A=D001=F001=F002=F003=F004=F005= =19800380P =063801AAA=A~C=Z=B=B=B=OOOOOOOO~: 
Ilne three Recycle/Reclaim dependent segment:
 
:*:*:closure :USEPA numberl*: sic codes repeats 5 tlmes :OOS permlt:NPDESperm: AIR ld l status : fliler
 
: 1 : 2: da te : : 17: : : : number : number : number : codes I 
)2=A=00000000=ILD087157251=F=OOOOOO=000000=OOOOOO=OOOOOO=OOOOOO=19B00380P =063801AAA=A=C=Z=B=B= 
ine tree Waste Pi e dependent segment part 1
 
*:* * USEPA number waste plle data ltems * * * * USEPA hazardous waste number repeats 10 tlmes DOS permit!

112 9 numb!lgth!wdth!hght:volume 1181 : : : : : t ~ i : number ,
 
-) ~.. • f f I , I I • I f
( , t • I .:.. -J.... I Itt I I 1 ! f
 
~2=C=1= :0002=0002=0002=0002=OOOOOOOO=Z=Z=Z=Z= 
llne three Waste Plle part 2:
 
: AIR id : status :*:closure: filler
 
: number : codes :5: date :
 
=A=Z=Z=E=Z=B=OOOOOOOO= 
1 e tree Transfer depend n egment:

* * * USEPA number dally * * USEPA hazardous waste number repeats 10 tlmes DOS permlt NPDESperm: AIR ld * * status :~lcsl;
 
1 2 9 totvol 1 1 : : : : : : : : : number number: number 1 2 codes : d.at~~
 
1 8 : : : : : : ~ : ~ 9 0 
:>2=D=1= =000008=8=Z= ~ = =A=Z=Z=F=Z~OOCOO 
I,
l' , 
ULP UJVEl:'COJ;Y lifjS'fEF: 
':.'<1(:; IEJIi\ nl,,:Iillt<lius a hv.zaruous \;i£lSle Laud IllV(~Jlto~y Faslel: 
.:d.so kllO\JIl [is the OLd lnvl:~ntory Laster. One' pcu:L of Lids is 
lite JJispusoL ;~:it.e luvcl1to:cy filL' \'Jid.c.h contailJS extensive data 
illc.lndi:iL .in£OTllll1LlUn on Lfl(;;! si.Le ond the \'JCJsle ~)t·1 ca,liS. 
Column DU1liDcn; arc'. gIJU\JH for Lld.l> lile tor usc~ \!'lith the f;x,':H:ijJlt~ 
COlllpuLer (JuLpnl as follows: 
OJ: igi lwl 
«It i(:1 d occun; io	 C.OLl.Oi!1lS 
,.~ (I') (I 
.,J U";' (J 1OO~L field c)lle C()ld ailis t1J(~ c,un.l n.n . 
dl~S .tgll() tOl ~ Lhe sylllllO 1 ) 1 Dr ) 2 
L :3599 legion code 1··1 
2 1] 73 30.56% ::; l! 
,site codes: 
r, or,) ('0" .,

..) ~)'-U u lOm~ F1PS CI)UHi:y code 2·- Ir~
 
... ~ Of""\ r,!:	 ..) (r.j u 1OO~~ lilun ie ll~D 1 it} 0)" TIl f' code 5···7 
':1"'1 n (;. (\5	 J U ..) U 1.00;:' l'eg i.~:;t 1'(J 1 J.on lHlllllJ(:r J 
J:, 
..1 O.(J3~~	 ~ '" (j 
1t![Jll	 dC:8 C1' -LV L i OIl uJ: 1>1 tQ : 
n 1:;0/6 2JL;] 61 .1.'..110 tlLl' / ha1 f ( 1. )	 10- 11 
~_..6	 j OL9 ~z t~ .. ] l ~:~ ],) 
7 269L: 70.1C;/~ t.ltr/lJaj L/" (2)
 
/ ] 3m J 5.9 D% H
" " 
()	 J (:orj (,I u O~J U 1O(l~; sccL Lon	 11:, ·15 
n
....u
(' J 1L:9 29. 9 /:.>~ If
 
(I [- r,' (/
 
.l ?7/;6 71 
·
) )/0 t\',ilJ 1.6' 1 t:
 
1 (J 27 t:6 11. ~)5% rnL 19-·2J
 
1] 
.1 (, .. ~ 0 U.J v	 lOO% PH ;; 2--2? 
.. f)11 1165 30. 3 5/~
 
12 2013 52.. It5:~ ltl(: tcs (mel boun ds 23·<23
 
v 
J.12 ] I: O.B9% 
J 0-1 (: r' 1 Sf: ''ji I. .JI ') ) I u/o ""' 1!
· 
13 3 [;J [~ 1OO~i; p(~rll' i t nUTlIucr 
.,..1"
.J ~\ 26 J Ijll • 97 ~s () 
1 II 51 6 J ,J':/ • fll.!/, I.>\;' rill i. t l-y J.iC~	 29-](} 
1 I:	 ... ,;('.:2	 0 •0 5~';.; 
""I t) I' I r ~1 I: ~;	 ..) Cd (; ,,1 ov(~n} l. LOll100/0 (' d.e code :	 JJ ··3] 
Pi" i vaL (2 / j)u b 1 i c 
..~ .) 
,..1 5 12 [)9 ...J ~', •• DO~~ 0 
I l.\.: 1. (l uccurs 
...,a ........... __
 
.. t (~t) (' I16 ,J 0.) U 
16 1171 
~) oq ('17 ,) oJ II 
17 375LI 
IU ') C,I"\ I; _J 0,) '(J 
1 (~ 3~DO 
3 {)~l (' 










27 3 [;29 
" (,/..0 ~) U2 ~ 
2°() 59 
29 ]761 
';0 ~ ... :.J J 
t) ~ ~ '") (,IJU .) UJ U 
30 53 
3J 3 01 f~ 
32 37 CJ 
."'".'") ) :) 550 
3 I; 'j L: 72 










97 • HI% 
1(;O>~ 









/.') '?96 • ·' .....J/Cr 
99. 17~~ 
99.7TX 
1 5I: ~~~ 
o (\'!97 • :J .,. I~) () .o:n, 
J 00/:, 




(, r .. 
J L. • 5U% 
'tt: °190 • t·.~u 10 
9J 
• J 2/~ 










P. C.1). ~)rdcr UULlb(:~r 
~" 0 
dale P. C. lj. unl c; r exFir e s 
:: 0 
l)Ul sCclueucc llUwlJer G99999 
cOl:lplctely (~IJ\pty f.iil(!r 
PCB val' L:1J1CE: or(h:~r s 
LFCFCOI0 c1Ht(~ 
:" I) 




s t ~l t 0-
I} 





'HIded [i-.:ld upel'D lor LO\'liI 
cOlllpa u y ll"lla(;~ 
utl'ec:L adlhcss 
c i ly 
:" U 
zj P code 
(" 
u' 
c () 1Ui llll S 
11. D" 













field occurs colullllls 
") j., 
...J 0­ 3770 Opel.'D L LUll SUi LUG L:ode !:09-'!iUSI 
1 :" 0 
39 3792 9B. BU!, leg~(l SlDtUG code 1:10··/:,10 
25 /: G.62/:, :" 0 
3 (}3 D lOU;:'; lJiLc pliyGicr,l clUl,r,::lcter COlle !;] l-/:ll 
1229 ,; (} 
3 [n7 99.9J::Y, o ]W l' D. t: ion B t <J :r t y C [2 r I.: 1 2_. Ld J 
1581 L:} .1 S>" '" 0 
:3G3L 100% <:111ticlpaU:!d rcuuiujJJL, J ife !:-J 1:--[:16 
27 [;7 7 2. h 27~ "" 0 
1GO~t LotaL {,.In:tl 1:17"/:2.0 
1593 ld • 5 lie; :" (j 
,) f,\') q 
..) u.) (, 1OO~~ areD tl) hI used fnr di~~pos[Jl L:2J .-L~2/1 
1762 !:5.9U~ :..:: (; 
.f') (\J"1'1 
..) ():JU 1 OO~:~ lOcJds L)(~r IJ.<lY - l)uG LlC vcld,c ll~S L:2.5-./:27 
~s 1.:-76 90.59/~ :.:.0 0 
!:6 J 552 92. 55/; j U c\ d s 1) (~L' d L1 Y _. Pr 1v 'cd. eve it i c 1(! S I: :1. ~~., .1: J (J 
?715 70. 7 I.:~~ '" 0 
132 ] • J 5/~ filler tdl--!:J3 
31) .1 .02/; 
26]/} 6 ~;.6J/(: refuGC::' Last year qu.:::.nL tty 
] 070 27 . [~[i:~ '" () 
9 0.23/" ~: y 
1:9 15BD 1:1 •J CI/~ ltlJ j. t 
Ll9 1 O.OJ~, :-::.: G 
L: 9 13 [~7 JG • )J:~'~ ::: y 
50 
50 
1. t6 () 
25U 6. 7 2/~ 
!;L.!:6~:; 
,:: a 
51 1 [j'36 99.95;: 
Sl 1 [.2/: !lJ.52~~ 
51 1 G.O::\% :~: y 
52 3837 99.97~; sur ouu.d iUL 1<Ill d nSf: C~)L1c 
52 I? ~JO 3J.Gl;r, ", 0 
5~)! 356 n 92..9"1% pjall[3 [or site \-ilwn 
J.ega ily clos(~d cUlle 
1529 'J ~. G/:,% ::::: 0 
'I ) O. () Ul.~ ,,~ y 
S3 1 '1 J ..J (i • J I.:;~ ~; li 
2692 10.1/1% 1JU1,] i c. C 0 II t J: 0 l. 0 f s j 1 (0 
afL(;;r closl~J. 
2eG "I • !~5/.; ::: (} 
L1GB 12.l2~{, " y 
I 9J L~ 119. e7% 
355~ 92.55/;; Dll!-l1JD 1. co s t 
30J (; ,; 0 
') 0:: n 
12 0.:3 Li; tiLL(;r 
'I ~. () •U5~,; c 
,c: II 
o c c. U .1: f·;	 col tlll!llG 
tYl)(~ of le.rusC'	 corks: 
A: Aeccpll~:J 
'I57 J 21 2 .) I 5W, geoerD 1 soU d \'j'i\f3te !'.	 I: ~5 7_. 1/·5 [;
· 
".57 2	 o•(1 5~:~ 0 
coJu ~? 73	 7 .1 J I~ LC11cra 1 soLid \-/;J.. S t e P 1:57-- l ;5L 
o ()"'I	 A59 537 13 construction 01~ dC~liiO J iL10ll /.:, 11·5 9~' 1:6 0 
60 116 3. OZ~;; cUllstruclioll Or' d~~mo 1 itiou P 1:·59 ..-L:G 0 
• :J lit) 
G. 7 0\;;" f\(;J. JO ufo (l(,;\·ratcr s i tH.lgc	 /16 1--/!6 2L.l. 
62 21 o. 55/,; de"iJH te1.' sLudge P 1:61-462 
63 301 7 • DL:.~~ o t 11 (-~r i\ 1:63-/:6 L: 
16/: I J. 0	 J .10;; Ot1101' P 1:63--l:6l: 
special VJ.'lstes [lCC(:~1?tedlpt~nd ted 
A: f~ccci:)tc~d .P: PeJ:1cj L tC(l 
65 109	 2. :V:~; hazardous liqllLds i, 
!66 SO 1 .30/; lli:.1Z ard UHf> 1 i.qlli.ds r f:6 5·~/t66 
67 133 3. I: 7~~ s P(~ c i ,1 .l liquidi3 A 1:6 7-!.:6 C 
6e 79 2. 06/~ ~:'l J c c i ,11 J Lquids J) 1:(1 7 ~!f6 i; 
69 ] OiJ r, () ot~~~ 11.quid sludge Ii !:6 9--/~7 U 
7U 73 J • 90/~ liqul cl 1,1tldL(~ l' I: G9-- I: 7(j 
71 Tl '~. (H~:~ 1H.1 (~ a 1" d0 U s ~;o 1ids it 1;"1 1-, 1:-7 2 
"1'2 26 () • (j o:s lwznrcLuus ~;Olldg P l:o/l-iI72 
~IJ J.6	 ('I. !~2~~ all i lJl.:L L \i,:lsle H 1.:-73--/17 I: 
Do7Ll ~:'	 t).13/u (-:111 Lllial t ..1{t B L (~ .L i:7 J - [:-7 I: 
/5 0./	 ().23~~ pathoLogical \'Jc~ s t l;~ 1\ 1:7 5~/:76 
76 I;	 o.1 O/.~ 11;:1 Lho log Lcn L \,'i"Dute P 1:75-- /:76 
() r' r" (I, 
7
77 2l .:))/0 iuclll(;l'Dtur tlsl1 A 1:77-0 /;78 
I> 
u 11 0.29;; LllC j l1E:ratul 1.lsh I' 1:77 .. fI7 (; 
79 ;,: o. 0 5~~ e:;!'pl (J s i v (~G 1) /:·79-· I: gO 
('ie,no ()	 , '/0 r~~c V 1. 0 s i V l) S P f:-7 9- II no 
81 2	 G.OSi:, tndio2ct.lVC ~'7[\s[-e fl. !;[)] --L:[Q 
r,,)
0.'_ .l	 O.OJ% radio.::clive \,ras te F 
special up<::r,) tiuns accq,t eel/relit! LLcd c{)de~J: 
A: ll,-ccc'ptc(l P: P(-;n,d l1..ed 
U~I 
[,'I 21 c ./	 5. 71% o pell lruruj ilL l 
L;t{ ~)G O. 6 e/.~ open 11m, u -LHg l! II E3-1: iY: 
BS J1 0.29% ai 1.' CUi taiu cJestl'ucL Lon l\ I: 05- l~n6 
r'l­
... -,u:J 1 (\. U3~~ 0 
nc) 11 o• /~ 9~~ nl:r CUI Laiu dusLrucLj Oll P If ~~5-· 11 DG 
£:.7 .J J 11 C ilJE~l.'Dt(jr ~\ ". (-~, :1? () • J li/u	 I: [;7 - !, (, () 
J/(,f: ~~ 5 o. J .) '1 i He ill er a tOi I:) I; fi7· .1: np 
G9 1J 5 3 
·
52/; salvngiuL b. L:[;9- /:90 
90 I:~) 1 .12~~ ualvaging P I: L9·-/!90 
o. ! ("'/9J	 7 U", CO'lq){) I) t iUL l\ !; 91 ' -f192 
r) "n<j '2 I,	 (LOS/.: curypostiug It91-1:92I: 
IE (}I93 50	 1 • I ') i~) {)t.1H~r l.f:.cycl tug J\ 1:91-",/:9 /: 
o. 0(1··'1	 v J.9l~ ] I: (} ":J 1~1 other t ecyc lJ.Il L	 I; 93-·/19L:. 
91: ] 0	 0.:1.6 ~~ .,- 1'! 
0/£i(~Ld OCCUrH ;" coL Uhill f) 
..- ..... ----_ .. _.. 
(',r::
'.JJ 17C6 /:6 .5J/,~ Val'l,lUCC 
OClOi95 27') 7 • ;1/" 
95 1II U.36% y 
S5 1. (11.36 J [~. I 2.~: n 
~J6 3 (;]6 t)9. 9 5~~ f j n~ C \J 11 t ,r u '1 c (J de 
59. !: nc,l96 2~~ r~3 u,/) o 
06 2 O.l).1/;~ ~ .. : 1j 
~)tar l of card 2 
if U () Llppcnrs ueLween the field l1Hd tllQ ()CClHS C.ULU'illL, Lbl~ 
l1u!l;l)(~r1:> foi LOldlllg iudicate (it/\} liL'lUy LiLH!f'; the fic;1 d COilt nined 
Ult~ l1ull!l)(~1" ;::;(lro. If a Y OJ' I1 ;::i,pca1~, il 111dicciteg tll[IL lr~,c 
llUHd)(;l.·t; .toll\iiH~:, l:efcr Lo llw tiLles :;1 Z (lr l'~ is Llu? fin;L 
i(~tter of Llle field. 
r/
/:.; 
I '/0'" ().J u~j 0 100% tildcJ one conl::liiu; tlH~ card clt'~Ii.gllaLor 
2 1OO~~ an 0 the .r f·j, r (' COil t r () L co ue I: 9 I ~ !! 9 g 
(j 3731 ')7 ~21:n% 
l OOIc~ 
{ , } 2952 16.Sl151/~ 
') 1~"-1 0 
~, u.) () 10m:~ 
() "1:( ~ 1 ?U9~:0 
") nq (\
.J U.) LJ 100/;, nUhlbcr of dnys uper£! tetl p(~r ,..mek 50:)-':1()3 
~~7 31 71 1569;;' cqnipwcllt UGua lly opE:rHting 
'j n~ (~ 
_l C.J II 1OO~< Claw,:~) r50 L:.-. 50~) 
G o 367 g 
7 '-i fll"') ('I ,J ()J <.' 100/., SClupers 506-507 
7 u 3610 
1 OO~L tr(Jcl:ol'S 
76 ~ 3 Sl t~ /.~ 
9 383 U J00;:, tr ucks 5]0··51J 
9 (j J /ll:3 t;9.70U2% 
10 J 83 f; 1 OO~:{; 
10 0 1635 ~~.710 
11 J L3 tl , 1O(i;:~ 51/:-.. 519 
11 0 36 O.9379D9~(, 
12 0 O/~ f LLI('1' 520·· ~)~Jl 
JJ 3 l:l G 09 • 050 G/~ add dat(~ 522-527 
1 t~ J 31 g B6 • l: 51 3% f" ') r) I~ ') ? :J,(~. t./..... J } ..... 
fic::1 d uccurs 0/ I,? 
.._-_.. -.._~_ .. 
15 ~} 83 [; l OO~;, 1 iJ. t i Lu(h~ 
1 [C:J 
" 
~t 1 [;95 !~-9.J7!j7/.~ 
16 3 f;3 C lOO::{ 53 I~-- 1)39 
16 0 1921: 50. J ] 03 ~/~ 
J/ J~Un ] 0m~ Ltti Lud~ 
17 0 2160 56 .2793~r. 
1 c l, 1 .:");) l.J,) l' 1QUI; lOJ)Li Lud(~ 
1 (} \1 0 1 [;96 1.1 lj .li00l/~ 
19 " n'b lJ,) l}..) (.) 1. OO/~ 
1.0 0 191.J2 50.5993% 
20 3 gJ U 100% IOllgiLudc 
20 
'! t 
0 ,:1 5 ~~ 
U r,'Y..,0'/0 
56 .227/X 
filler 5!16-· 5/:·6 
()""/. L. ~66 9 69. SIll !r~t LPCFCOI:U (:0.1::(, 5/:7 --552 
22 0 550 J I! • :J 30 L;_/~ 
2')
.J J UJH 100;;, 
:13 
;1./: 
() 1 [;52 
3 (13 f~ 
11 g. 2 S113 ~;", 
ion;:, () pera t i. () n c! () s C c1 CI a t (; 
:21!r 0 :1.29S r:.; 9.901 ~,~ 
25 ..... ('I') (i ... ) ()J (j 100% 5G 0-- 5(; 0 
25 () 267 Z () 9.611)6 };: 
'Fu J 133 L 100% fled.1 perll,cau i Ii. ty cvd(~ 
26 () 27n 70. [j,96 Jj::, 
;0 ~.>. 0"') (,.J co.) () 1oo~~ 562--562 
27 () 2[;52 7 Ii • J 0 I) 5~:. 
21; ~) (" \r, {'o 
.J u.) u lOO~{, 
2L (l 3J~lO (;6 • 7() J 9J:': 
!' ~) .~; t~~J (~ J lff)~~~ 
29 0 3325 2/) .6JJ7~~ 
30 3 ~'~J t1 t oo~:;, ].iupulatiOll (!cnsi.Ly code 
30 0 201.;L: 5f:.• 2 ~;'91 t;f /~ 
J1 .. ) (1 .....' ,-} ~i I,).,) U 100% visual cffecLs coJc 
:n 0 20UO 5/:-. LSI.:-9% 
32 .-) il'') 0 ..)0..; u 100/0 567-·5G7 
32 () ]1-:53 n9. 96 G77{' 
')') 
~, ,J 
') ,.~ .. , p 
..J (J) L' lOO/~ ~; I. t c S J. 2; e r rw gee () de 56 ~J-- 56 [; 
'~ " 
-JJ 0 32]6 [;3 .. 7 9:3 6 ~~ 
:3 !: ...) ~,..-) 0 
.1 ll.) U 100/:; pl.'.TCen t coup1 (~ted cove r(~(l cn((e S() 9-· 570 
~, l: 0 ~l 1:75 90. 51:·19% 
35 3 [;J n 100/;, 5,'1-· 572 
') r: 
.) .} 0 ]L:i..t\ D0.3] 74'/, 
36 ') II';'".) 0"; U 100/" l,PCFC055 date 
36 0 J21l, 3.1 .63 J1% 
37 31 YG ED .3 2/:,6 ~:< 1..~tLer sent code 579-579 
37 0 919 L3 .9 II Ld:li: 
37 '1 1161 30. 2501~:: 
37 
JOU 
l-i 11 l r;, ~ ; 
J?OU 
29. ] ') 9 U~,;~ 
£j3 f:.' p r.: 'l0!• :J U.J /~/o 
01-1 c; 
.)0 0 91 S ') 'J .91: t) f,~;,,.. ~) 
39 JOL12 "19.26% quuntiLy Leceived Jaily coJe 
J,9 0 SlJ (\ j r,f) • gl}!:.n;;;Lj 
f i,~ lel uccnrs ' ~" I~ ) 
""~_ ... .... ..-..,.,.-" 
1:0 ~U)98 (;5. OUG~~ uullwtl.:011tl0u cudc 
1.:-0 0 919 ?3 .91.1/:-0/; 
leDclu.lle:: cudes 
/:1 9l.r-g ~~ II • 7 {J (j Ll ~~ pOlJu(;d t111 bite 
1:1 0 919 :D .9!.: L~g/~ 
1}2 i)J 5 2/}. 36lCJ~~ 
Lt2 () 9J 9 2:\ • 9 /r l : g/~ 
!~J 9'39 2/: .1,6 59/~ s(:cP.l·11b 
L " L.; 0 ~19 2.3. 9L:/: g/~ 
!~ L~ 037 ;'/:. /:1 J e/~ 
!; !~ 0 93 9 £} ,,, • 9L: L: D~~,_J 
1:5 953 1'!.!.[;306/~ 589· 5[;9 
tr:.
,.-/ 0 9J ~ :/3 • :J l: Ll [;~~ 
1:6 92.L} 24.075~~ 590- 590 
1:-6 0 919 ::~3 .91.:1: eli 
1:7 92.S ;U~. 20 53/~ flow Le8vlug sile 
!;'/ U :J 3. I) 23 · 9 t: L:. ~J;~ 
open bu.1.nillg cudQS 
I., {~ 
it.J 927 ~!ll . 1 53 7./~ ObH(;rVL~d 592--597 
I:·n () 910 23 .9 L}Ll g/~ 
1:9 920 ,,')LJ .970t;j;;, 593··59J 
br9 {) 91 9 ("") • 9 ff /: D/~/ • .J 
50 S67 25.1~5LI~:; 
50 n 91 ~ ,)" • )I ~ L:.g/(,"_ ~J 
51 (\'~ r. /.) /. ~:'~ L:_. 2 [33 5~s jll~:;ufici (.'Ill fire equi Plill~l1t 595-595 
51 (: l)1 S' 23 · 9 It tj L;~/~ 
dtt j ly CUV(.'J" cod (; 
52 JJ63 JO.JCJ22j{, (jpc~n rEfuse ObSClvccl 
c' '})~- 0 9J (\:; ') ') .9 1:.1.: g/.~... .) 
[..) 
.U 10:15 26 .96 7 Z;~ nut pl'uvided IH'(?'J iUUG Uety 
53 0 9J. C) ')') • 9 li.!:- [;/;,;,_J 
51: 9ns 25 •66 II Ill; 
51.: 0 91 c 
-' 
23 • 9" t:~!.: ~J/~ 
:}5 100J 26 .1]3 l:% 
55 (J 9J 9 2') • 9l: b, g~:;_J 
ct'
_)v 956 2!f. 90 biJ% 1.utcL'medit1te cover cud"':G 
56 U 919 7') .9 1;1:.8%...) 
f:iu,l1 cOVC.'l:' codes 
57 J 057 27 . 5LIOL:~~ llUJdcquate ltcplh (-,<HLion sile 601'-(lOJ 
57 n 91 ~ 23 • gill: G% 
c' nJU 95/ 2/.: • 9:J LI 9)_; 
Sf 0 919 2'1 .91: L: n~:~_J 
59 975 25.Lr039/~ 
59 0 919 ~) -r..1 .9 [.,./.: Bic;/ .• J 
GO 0" " ./L tJ 2. !~ . 17 9J ~;,; 
60 (j 9J 9 2.J • 9 11' L~ r\j; 
61 1030 ~6 • fD6 9~:~ 605··GO~) 
61 0 919 2J .9!,/:W: 
()L 953 2L: • [BUG/~ 1 LL Lcr, clns t ur udo [ cod(; 606--606 
(; ')
l L 0 Sl19 ~D • 9 f:.t: g/'~ 
63 93(; 2L:. f:3 9m~ Fc'rmit v7.o1nL i.ml code G07-C07 
C'J.;' 0 9J ('I:I 'j'J .9 f:./.: t/;/ ......J 
field occurH % 
...... _...... ­ .... 
6 I:, 9~j 2 2l t,. L t~J 5/.~ 6 OL-6 O~; 
Gl~ 0 919 :U • 9!,LL: m:, 
65 1015 26 • l~!t617~ 






13 .9/: !:,g/~ 
ia;JclaquutQ sil(:;lU~r, semii ary cude 610--61.0 
67 Y20 23.070 G% 
67 0 919 23. gIl I: g7s 
6G 926 2/:. J 27l1.~ sal vag 1.11 g 612·~·612 
68 0 91 ~ 23 .9!:_L;nJ;' 
69 910 2 Ii • 231 LJ~S vf~clocs 613-613 
69 0 919 23 • ')/: L: g;~ 
/0 923 2/1.0/:9;:' Hnltiwls feeding eude G1L:-·61 l 1 
70 () 91 S 23 • 9!;j: n;;; 
71 2035 53 • 022!;)~ 6] 5--615 
71 (] 919 23. 9/1l: D% 
72 2695 70.2] (laOI 0.-1" fiLlm: 616--635 
72 0 1509 39.3J7/i~~ 
1'1
_I 
~) ev) 0 
J UJ!j 100/:, 636-639 
73 0 20[;J 53. 2109/~ 
7!: 0 Co,''!., l'Clll1.lrks 
moniLul: LUll, deviccE cod{~::: 
75 .1 9l~2 50.5993% g <l S \'j c~ 11 s 695·-C,95 
15 y I!. 0 1 • OL:2211~ 
75 H 1902 /;9.557]:(, 
"/6 19l;·9 50.7 317~!' grOUlJ d \'fLd Cl' \!ell 696 -61)6 
76 "7L 3')':>".J ?L !ll 5G LI% 
76 J\j 1626 1:2.36 sm:, 




0 o(.;l 10 
57 • 5039:):' 
fil"Ic:r 6~S-7(19 
79 2261-[ 53. 9 U~Jl ~~: J,PCFC050 date c,: 
[!,l.~ 2120 55.2371% T,FCFCO/10 date 710--721 
UJ J GJ6 99. 9/.;7 9~(' Inc mUll i cipaJ 'j I LC:S or L(.YjJ j)[llllE: 722·-737 
02 3D37 99.97397:; cc)un Ly 11 aBle 73 G··7 flU 
83 1020 26. 5763;~ l~r':;lHsac!' ion co{le 71:,8"-7 fl9 
[;f: 0 o>u ????? 
b Example LIstIngs 
ThIs is an example of the OLD INVENTORY MASTER, also called the LAND INVENTORY FILE. 
The record SIze is 749. Each example record here IS represented by 7 107 column lInes so that It could be 
easily printed C7x107 ~ 749) A scale IS provided to aId In column IdentIfIcatIon. Refer to the 
separate data Items listIng or the fIle defInItIon for column numbers for each Item/fIeld
Note· In each example columns 108-214 are completely blank 







































3 4 567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789 
\ 
NNOO 120577091974VIRGINIA CASS columns 643 - 7 4 
I 
l'I. , 






00 00000000 040NOOOOOOO X 




NNOO 042374091974ARENZVILLE TWP CASS 




NII109003 00 o 00000 00000000000000 
19426042382UNION/TECHALLOY
00 000 0000000 
042382UNION/TECHALLOY TECHALLOY 
TECHALLOY ILL INC POBOX 423 
INC ROUTE 113 RAHNS PA 
UNION IL60180TROOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
000000000000000000042382 05278207178200 









091977WOODSTOCK/MUNICIPAL CITY OF 
60098091977WOODSTOCK/MUNICIPAL CITY OF WOODSTOC~ POBOX 190 
50 00078000YE141Y0052575 XP X X 
WOODSTOCK POBOX 190 WOODSTOCK IL 
WOODSTOCK IL60098KP466017008500850040 
N200020860100020100100680 03267408228142 
1730882645 10068011001802220321250000072981NKMP1 S000000000000000000000014 
NY08 100774100774WOODSTOCK MCHENRY 








MR ED OLEARY 1126 
X 
MR ED OLEARY 1126 LAKE AVE WOODSTOCK IL 
LAKE AV WOODSTOCK IL60098LI476001001500150010 
N000002470000000000092481 08187703268242 
1730882645 0924814091681222031300 0 0091681YDMS1X 0000000013 
NNOO 062077062077WOODSTOCK MCHENRY 
I.l' , 





071574SALEM I MUNICIPAL MAYOR & COUNCIL CITY HALL SALEM IL 
62881060272SALEM I MUNICIPAL MAYOR ~ COUNCIL CITY HALL SALEM IL62881KR462001001900170020 
50 00050000YE646Y0020000 X Y3020109600000000Q0112074 01097410117600 
0000000000 081276111207422200110000001120740000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000008 
00 092674SALEM TWP MARION 





123077SELMAVILLE/FERREL FERRELL, HARLEY RR. 4 SALEM IL 
62881081574SELMAVILLE/FERREL FERREL, HARLEY RR. 4 SALEM IL62881KI571000000200020000 
00 00000300YE616NOOOOOOO 300000000000000000060172 08277303147800 
0000000000 081276208087222000110000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000123077000000007803140006 
00 SALEM TWP MARION I 





090474LITTLETN ID.M. T. INCD.M. T INCORPORATED420 W. ADAMS RUSHVILLE IL 
62681090474LITTLETN ID.M. T. INCLTTLETN TWP RD COMMGENERAL DELIVERYLITTLETON IL61452P1300000000000000000 
00 00000000 043NOOQOOOO X NOQOOOaOOQ000000000090474 10057402267900 
0000000000 00000000000000000000000000010979NMAH1X 5000000000000000000000000 
NNOO 090474090474LITTLETON TWP SCHUYLER 





052174RUSHVILLE/MUNICIPAL MARINE BANK TRUST 1 E OLD CAP PLZ SPRINGFIELD IL 
62705080172RUSHVILLE/MUNICIPAL MAYOR AND COUNCIL CITY HALL RUSHVILLE IL62681KI667025009000250020 
04 00012500YE446NOOIOOOO X X N20001 0950001020000080377 03267409077740 
0545903045 08037710726770020321058012072677YGES1X 1000000000000000000000008 
NNOO 080377092011RUSHVILLE TWP SCHUYLER 
j: 





073172ALSEY/ROAD DIST 2-B HAvENS WILLIAM RURAL ROUTE ~l ROODHOUSE IL 
62082042374ALSEY/ROAD DrST 
00 00000000 640NOOOOOOO 
2-B 
X 
HAVENS, WILLIAM RURAL ROUTE #1 ROODHOUSE IL62082LI370000000100010000 
N000000000000000000031781 03267404258100 
0000000000 03178120822780000000000000030481NRCJIX 5 000000000000000000000000 
NNOO 061874ROAD DIST 2 SCOTT 





082872ALSEY I WILSON #1 WILSON,E J 3010 COLLEGE AVEALTON IL 
62002082872ALSEY/WrLSON #1 WILSON, E J 3010 COLLEGE AVEALTON IL62002LI372Q00013000010000 
00 00000000 040NOQOOOOO X N000000000000000000082478 10207310287839 
3052902603 08247800822780000000QOOOOQ082278NMAH1X 000000000000000000000000 
NNOO 082478061874ROAD DIST 2 SCOTT 





122772GLASGOW IRD DIST #2 HAVENS, WILLIAM RURAL ROUTE 1 ROODHOUSE IL 
62082122772GLASGOW IRD DIST #2 HAVENS,L~!LLIAM RURAL ROUTE 1 ROODHOUSE IL62082LI372000000000010000 
00 00000000 640NOOOOOOO X NOOOOOOOQ0000000000082478 10207310287839 
3340902820 08247800824780000000000000082278NMAH1X 000000000000000000000000 
NNOO 082478061874ROAD DrST 2 SCOTT 
I: 
i: lC 1d 0CCUt: s 0, 10 
1 C\7f~ 1d llUllLber (ad Jed) 
2 GI6!;· 1 GO/~ gCllerDLol' cuue 
:J. (J O~~ ,~ 0 
J298 53 . 5/~ £ iJ lel" 
() () ~:~ .. 0 
616 L: lOO% ualllt~ 
6152. n(, no;:" .J • ()Io .nd(h:css 
6160 99. 9~; city 
GI60 or. ()'"oF:;I. ,I/o, C()~m t·y 
n 
V 616J 99. 9 n~~ state 
(.
I' 5262 05.37J~ ... 11. 
6151 99.[;/:: zip code 
/'~J 0% .. 0 
..... f i l'S t dig i l' J. !; ,1 6 
t (~1 ep1\0 ue 
J 0 6U5Lj Etl ca cO<.h~ 
10 L: (). 06 % {} 
10 rJ 523 51.]5~~ 312 
10 6 gO 11.03? 
10 356 217 
JO r) (\ r; 0::. .....1 ...... I: • 7 9~~ 309 
IU L: ./j 5% 61.[', 
10 17 o. 2m~ J 1 t: 
11 60!,lJ sn.cn 1'('8 l of number 
11 (; O.lO~~: ., 0 
12 1 o. 02/~ filLer 
13 101. II 16.6% Liun.r 8 iluwber 
J.3 961~ .. U 
J I: 1632 26 • 5~~ sir. corle 
III 102 1.65% ,­ 0 
b. Example Llstlngs 
Typlcal lInes from the Old Generator Name 3nd 
follow. They have been Sllghtly reposItioned
compared to the IEPA tape Image. 
Address Master 
and folded as 
typlcal lIne 
: generator: 































00100:50001G 012682 ADAMS ELECTRICAL CO US HIGHWAY 24 EAST CAMP POINT ADAMS IL 62320 217 :5937701 




NORTH 28TH GUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2225320 




N 30TH ST GUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2227100 




& DAM ROAD GUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2236370 




NORTH 16 QUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2224053 




& WISMANN LANE GUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2227700 




GUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2220571 




~"<! WIsr1AN GUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2228200 




EXPRESS QUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2241800 




STH QUINCY ADAMS IL 62301 217 2228561 
I, 
I' 
~. file Descriptions 
'file Ha2ar.duUfJ \iastc 1'J:.18tcY"G For 19n2 and J geJ cOJllaill iufol"llWLion 
iJhoul faciLiLies ill the ;~i:..:tte of 111iuoi.H Wl1icll lJ<llldle ::lull 
toell(~ratc hazardous \ulsLeG. The: 1: Ll~·.~s are £oTlnaL Led 1.)1) i:oll1' 
di£h'2rellt cards, dr;sjgn~,~tecl LP·-1\n.·,nH<.W,!:O,5(),60 (LL'-AV"··IltJ Elands 
fut' L<Jnt: l'olluLjOll Annual t~epol'l llazD..rllolls U:.wte). Eilcli of the 
J~out' cards cOlltains tile lJ~ml?lI IltllIlLI(;l' (buL Hot the fDCi I.j ty H.;)W(·) 
plus certaiu p:i.uceEJ uf iuf01:1lWtjull abouc the foci1 it.y. f.ncluded 
iu Lbis illfonunt..i.otl is data cUllct:l'uillC, tY}Jcs and L!lr,ouDts of \-7[tstl:'l.; 
at the: jlJdivJ.Llual facilit.ies. E<:ICb LYPQ of card if; deBeL-i.Ged 
11(;10\'';. l\u asterisl: ('k) indicates Lhn.t a part.i.cniD!" :itell' "\ws 
cOlllaincu i.1! tht.: ]983 fjlc iJu1. not in llle 19[;2 fi.1e. 
LI:'-l\H-HU- 30 Cf"JU.): 
card code 
LJ~)EJ!A f.nc.i 1 ily JlUllli)er 
en i e.[(~~d da u~ 
l)ag(~ lluliIGcr 
1 j .nt~ numLc;y 
c 1aBUl C DlllOtm t 
1JoGl cl.osur(;~ u.Ulount 
II 011 - ref) u 1 [l t l! d cud E:~; ~': 
Dot subject 




USEPA facility llull,!Jel' 
entered clute 
pHge L.Ulu!)er 
1 i He nn1li1J(-~r 
USEP!\ genera tor lJUllJ!JtT 
lEPl\. f,ICiLiLy llulLll)ce 
1m?!) genera tUl llUlllb(~r 
lwzD.l"ll code 
nCHb nUlllUCl'S L:_ fOUl' di.git numherlJ 
\'JoS nIt; <'1l!:OUl1 t 
dCllS1.ly 
lW.1Hl Li IlL m(~ t Iwtl 
LP·-l,J:: _.J)\[- 50 Cl,j;!): 
c Hl-J co lie 
U~3EVA gellc~ L' c. t OJ lJUHlber 
C'IJ ter cd da u~ 
p£!.ge LHtLltU8r 
line 1.11.1111bt.~r 
UUEJ.'A facility uuulJer 
lEPP; g(~nel·<.llcl1.' llllli,d)(;): 
IEP/\ rae II Lty IlUFJbm­
hiJ.zard code 
nCUA Utll1l[i(.:TC:: -.. /! fout, dig i I uU/llbun, 
h'<lS LQ (In)oun t 
dc',ns i Ly 
Lp·-At- 1l\'!-'60 CAlW: 
card C(;(lt~ 
U~~E;1?A g(~ll e1:.'1 to L' liumLer 
ell t (~l'(~d Ja Le 
ijiJg e u.un;l)el' 
1 ill (~ nUHlber 
lEF.cIl, gent;~l"at 01 nuwLIt:r 
'USJWi\ L r311Gpurler tlllli\Lwl' 
lEl!A Ll.·c,!uf.q)orlcr HUlll]lCi: 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b Example Llstlngs 
Hazardous Waste Master - 1982 
Sample of "LP-AR-HW-30-CARD'" 
t USEPA facli entered p lIne closure post fIller 




30 IL 0 000173385 83 02 16 001 0001 000015000 000000000 
30 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 001 0001 000161509 000000000 
30 IL D 000665786 83 02 24 001 0001 000100000 000000000 
30 IL D 000666180 83 03 01 001 0001 000036000 000000000 
30 IL D 000666206 83 02 21 001 0001 000053642 000000000 
30 IL 0 000671081 83 01 27 001 0001 000005450 000000000 
30 IL D 000672121 83 04 22 001 0001 000187648 000000000 
30 IL D 000672204 83 06 09 001 0001 000008000 000000000 
30 IL 0 000682120 83 02 24 001 0001 000004600 000000000 
30 IL D 000716894 83 02 28 001 0001 000025000 000000000 

















































































40 IL D 000173385 83 02 16 002 0001 IL D 000173385 199 055 02 ILD 000 7338 5 04 D 003 000048000 012 SOl 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 003 0001 MI D 059695452 031 600 51 926 077 0002 G 02 D 002 000017500 084 T23 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 003 0002 MI D 059695452 031 600 51 926 077 0002 G 15 D 009 000009500 084 T23 
40 lL D 000608471 83 02 18 004 0001 IL D 005103528 031 600 51 031 600 0114 G 15 D 008 000004700 085 T23 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 005 0001 IL D 000716852 031 600 51 031 600 0821 G 15 F 002 000019800 088 T23 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 006 0001 IL D 057863847 031 600 51 031 111 0006 G 02 D 007 000193200 085 T24 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 006 0002 IL D 057863847 031 600 51 031 111 0006 G 02 D 002 000460900 085 T23 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 007 0001 IL D 054319892 031 600 51 031 306 0001 G 02 D 002 000012200 086 T23 
40 IL D 000608471 83 02 18 008 0001 IL D 180012668 031 600 51 031 600 0055 G 02 D 002 D 007 D 008 000002700 084 T23 
40 IL 0 000608471 83 02 18 009 0001 IL D 005142351 031 600 51 031 015 0010 G 02 D 002 D 004 D 006 D 007 000003785 086 T23 
I: 
------------------------------------------------------
Sample of ILP-AR-HW-50-CARD" WhICh redeflnes 30-CARD' 
I I I I Ic I USEPA entered: p :lln.e: USEPA I IEPA , IEPA I RCRA I W·,3 s te lden: f 111 eT'--:'I , , , ,I I I I I Ia I 9 en era tor date a , * , fac 111 tlJ generator , fac1.1lty I #1 *2 #3 *4 I amount :sit:I
 I I I I I r I I I
1'" I 9 , I I ,I I I :y , I I I I I I Ict 
, 
, ., , 
I 
I I · e ·I I < I I < I 
·
· ------------------~-~-----------------~-------------------------------------_. 
50 163040000 83 02 22 003 0001 IL D 098642424 000 627 3265 G 163 121 09 08 D 001 000001595 077 081
 
50 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 002 0001 IN D 016360265 091 055 0010 G 918 089 02 08 U 002 000005000 072
 
50 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 003 0001 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 1 4 7 01 08 F 002 D 001 D 002 F 003 000005485 100
 
50 IL 0 000161422 83 02 24 003 0002 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 00 D 005 000005445 054
 
50 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 003 0003 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 02 D 002 000000055 098
 
50 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 003 0004 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 13 U 080 000000110 118
 
50 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 003 0005 TN T 00064577 0 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 18 D 009 000000040 103
 
50 IL 0 000161422 83 02 24 003 0006 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 02 D 002 000000025 120
 
50 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 003 0007 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 15 D 001 000000400 080
 
50 IL D 000163360 83 02 16 002 0001 IL D 045063450 031 600 0576 G 011 095 03 09 D 001 000000770 080
 
Sample of "LP-AR-HW-60-CARD" which redeflnes 30-CARD: 
t I tc , USEPA entered: p lilne: IEPA , trans. ItT'an:filleT' ---------> 
t I Ia I generator l
I 
date a # .. generator . USEPA : IEPA:
 
r I ,I ·· 1 ·I I ,I number II pOS!
I 
··
· , 9 
·
·t t , Id , ·, e , rI t 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~-~-~-~--~~ 
60 IL D 000069244 83 02 18 003 0001 031 600 0117 G ILD066190968 0038 016 808DOOl 000003500071D81 
60 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 005 0001 091 055 0010 G ILD0541550BO 0000 000 115DOOl 000000400080
 
60 IL D 000161422 83 02 24 005 0002 091 055 0010 G MDT000647883 0269 008 1150001 000000400080
 
60 IL D 000163360 83 02 16 004 0001 031 600 0576 G ILD000810549 0049 001 208DOOl 000000350090
 
60 IL D 000168401 83 02 02 003 0001 031 057 0002 G ILD064418353 0014 001 113F001 000000275085
 
60 IL 0 000171546 83 07 06 003 0001 031 600 0456 G ILD053219259 0070 005 608F005 000001000074081
 
60 IL D 000180513 83 02 25 003 0001 031 600 0734 G ILD069S06160 0079 032 115U141U188 000000625073801
 
60 !L D 000180869 83 02 11 003 0001 103 020 0002 G ILD064389000 0761 002 208FOO5FOO3D007 000003520100801
 
60 IL D 000467522 83 06 22 004 0001 031 012 0017 G IL0064389000 0761 001 300U228 000000500130D81
 





Hazardous Waste Master - 1983 
Sample of "LP-AR-HW-30-CARO" 
. ,c I USEPA fatl1 :entered p :llne: closure 
, 
~ post non : IEPA I of 111 er ------,
,
a t ,I date 
)






I 9 I , 3mount codes:I
 I I 1 I
d , , e 1 t ,I I 
-------------------------------------------------~~-~-- --------------------------------------------------~---------------------~--_. 
30 IL D 000161265 84 02 08 001 0001 000000090 000000000 09700504 
30 IL D 000173385 84 02 29 001 0001 000005000 000000000 19905502 113U226 000002750109501 
30 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 001 0001 000162809 000000000 03160051 100F006F008 000005375100501 
30 XL D 000646786 84 03 05 001 0001 000200000 000000000 03117402 IG02D002D007D008 000000220100601 
30 IL 0 000665562 84 04 25 001 0001 000000000 000000000 1 4 1G080001 000000165080S01 
30 IL 0 000665786 84 02 21 001 0001 000050000 000010000 03128502 4G17U237 000000055080501 
30 IL 0 000665844 84 02 24 001 0001 000007500 000000000 1 3 01982709 IG08DOOl 000000165080801 
30 IL 0 000605851 84 02 24 001 0001 000007500 000000000 1 3 19706001 1G080001 000000165080501 
30 IL 0 000665869 84 02 24 001 0001 000007500 000000000 1 3 01982709 lG080001 000000165080501 
30 IL D 000666180 84 02 29 001 0001 000035000 000000000 09719016 115D007 000109300087501 
Sample of "LP-AR-HW-40-CARD" which redefines the 30-CARD: 
,t I Ic t USEPA entered: p lline: USEPA , IEPA . IEPA I ha I RCRA : waste : den: han: flller--· 
I t I I I 1 1 I Ia I facillty :
I 








generator :zal #1 
.
I ~2 1 #3 I #4 I, amount Isitldlel I I Ir I I , r , , , Ird: I I : y lmet:, , 9 I i I I 




I I (hod: 
------------------------------------------------~~-~-- ----------------------~. 
40 IL D 000161265 84 02 08 002 0001 IN D 004382842 097 005 04 918 089 0379 G 02 K 062 000029742 105 T04 
40 IL D 000173385 84 02 29 002 0001 IL 0 000173385 199 055 02 04 0 008 000048000 012 501 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 02 029 0002 IL D 082549262 031 600 51 089 010 0002 G 02 K 062 000004000 090 T04 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 002 0001 MI D 059695452 031 600 51 926 077 0002 G 15 D 009 000004800 084 T04 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 003 0001 IL D 005103528 031 600 51 031 600 0114 G 15 D 008 000104500 Oe6 T04 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 ooa 0001 IL D 000716852 031 600 51 031 600 0821 G 15 F 002 000065000 092 T04 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 005 0001 IA 0 000000036 031 600 51 919 033 0190 G 15 F 006 000003500 084 T04 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 006 0001 IL D 057863847 031 600 51 031 111 0006 G 02 D 002 000566000 086 T04 
40 IL D 000608471 84 02 20 006 0002 IL 0 057863847 031 600 51 031 111 0006 G 15 D 003 000023000 085 T04 




Sample oT "LP-AR-HW-50-CARD" WhlCh redefines 30-CARO" 
I , ,e I USEPA entered: p :llnei USEPA , IEPA . IEPA : ha: RCRA ., waste den:han: ~lller--
I I I I I I I , fa I generator ,
I 
date I a , # I faClllty , generator , faCILIty :za: #1 I #2 l, #3 , #4 , amount slt:dle:.I I I 
I I I 
I I I I I I I 
r I g , , :rdl : , y :met: 
d I I I e I , I I :cd: I , : :hod: 
50 IL 0 000161422 84 02 22 003 0001 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 17 0 005 000003795 054 801 
so IL D 000161422 84 02 22 003 0002 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 08 F 002 D 001 D 002 F 003 000003740 100 SOl 
50 IL D 000161422 84 02 22 003 0003 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 02 D 003 D 001 000000530 050 501 
50 IL D 000161422 84 02 22 003 0004 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 02 D 002 000000040 098 801 
5G IL D 000161422 84 02 22 003 0005 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 02 D 002 000000055 150 SOl 
50 IL 0 000161422 84 02 22 003 0006 TN T 000645770 091 055 0010 G 947 147 01 02 0 002 000000055 075 SOl 
50 IL 0 000161422 84 02 22 004 0001 IN D 016360265 091 055 0010 G 918 089 02 08 U 154 000001700 071 501 
50 IL D 000161422 84 02 22 005 0001 IL D 010284248 091 055 0010 G 031 039 01 04 0 003 000000125 030 TOl 
50 IL D 000171546 84 06 01 002 0001 IL D 053219259 031 600 0456 G 201 030 26 08 F 005 000000900 074 S02 
50 IL D 000171546 84 06 01 002 0002 IL D 053219259 031 600 0456 G 201 030 26 08 F 005 000001200 074 302 










date I a I '# . facllity : USEPA : IEPA:
.I I I I I1" I I
I
I 9 : I number I pos;I I I I .d I I I e I : I I 
60 IL 0 000161422 84 02 22 006 0002 091 055 0010 G MDT000647883 0269 115D006 000201710103501 
60 IL 0 000161422 84 02 22 006 0003 091 055 0010 G ILD054155080 0066 115D006 000201710103501 
60 IL D 000161422 84 02 22 006 0004 091 055 0010 G ILD000806604 0075 115D006 000201710103801 
60 XL D 000171546 84 06 01 003 0001 031 600 0456 G ILD053219259 0070 709D001 000188584093502 
60 IL D 000467522 84 02 29 005 0001 031 012 0017 G ILD064389000 0761 115D006 000201710103501 
60 IL 0 000608471 84 02 24 004 0001 031 600 0969 G ILD000716837 0103 100F006F008 000005375100801 
60 IL D 000608471 84 02 24 004 0002 031 600 0969 G ILD097177505 0107 100F006FOC8 000005375100801 
60 IL 0 0006089Q2 84 02 29 005 0001 031 012 0012 G ILD031012001 0878 1150006 000201710103501 
60 IL D 000608992 84 02 29 005 0002 031 012 0012 G MID059695452 0276 1150006 000201710103501 
60 IL D 000665448 84 02 21 005 0001 043 095 0001 G ILD980700538 0967 1150006 000201710103801 
I, 
I' 
Tlw IEf'A \later qU<lliLy f.:a-mHlards 1l<'H)tQ4~ file Li.Gl:3 upl,er ,wd 
1u\,.'(:r lil,JiL.s fur variuus chclllicnl paraJricLors L;.y Lhe stOH;t cudct; 
D GHOC intcd \,1 j.t11 tlluSC purmlJI': LCl:':; ~ 
..I~U1il [Jet' vf I.;l~cords :1.50 
fi e 1<1 OCCU1' S Hi /0 
- _.. _" ..~ -_.. 
1 '250 lOOl~ s Lu re l 11.uulJcr 
1 0 0'"l/0 ::::; 0 
')
.J () Of.; [il Lel' uL"\Jc(ys l;JUPL:y 
J ?50 JOO~; Lranu;:J,ct lon Ct)([L\ 
:]i 2~)O lOO~( :'" 1i 




10\}(~r I. ;'lIlj l 
I~ () (; ",I'1/:, " 0 
) (l5 I {lOt 0/" nPI) (; r 1. iw i l 
5 0 ( I_C/ ~). " '" 0 
() 1;·9 L9.6% miuiumnl repol~Lii.lr) level .- Uw Hl.lwber of 
tUgits tv tlle left or I"igllt of the 
decimal [joiut that lliUS!: be r(~J.>oj~U~d 
( 
u J0 L: i~~ lR 
() C en.,  ,," I~) 2P. 
fJ l J\ 1(:/v. L: /0 J]J 
6 (, () 3 • 2~~ 11. 
6 12 I: ~ G% 21, 
6 J r; t...,' 7 I}f, ....,~ I') ]L 
Euud Vj'UC(~f~S!HL :,t8DC\,n:-d (as ge1wr,Jl std) 




.J 1 J I.i ~f, uppc J: I i u·i l 
r, 
l..' 0 ("'I,'/0 ""' 0 
9 0n .) (! 1 5. 2~~ id.uimUHl i el)ort i.ll~" h~v(;L ., Lhc llUlt111(~1. of 
dlgj,ts La t.he left 01 ligld of UW 
(/,2C tllwl L)01.n1: L jUll lil1...H,L Gc: reported 
9 6 L • I~ ~~ In 
9 L o. fj% 
c'
-' 0 0;; 
c 
./ 15 (, ~~~ 11.. 
9 13 5.2;; 21, 
9 2 o. 0% 
l:~£fluc:ilt litDlhiard Ct'l::; L',\:!uer<JL sld) 
10 :I. (). Bi;, lo'V/cJ." 1JwiL 
10 U (I'l~.J /0 '"'; () 
11 3[3. J 5. '';(71L/., Upp<:T J.i1l1il 
11 () O~) ~: 0 
fieLd OCCUl H l;' /0 
..... _....... - --" 
12 Ill. IG./:% w.J.uimtuil j'(~I}Ol·t:ing 1.~;vl:;l - I Itt.' nmillcl' of 
d i.gi U; Lo tbe 1.ef L OJ' ri (',ill uf Lllc: 
d('~cilLWl pO:lnt th,iL iu1JGt be teporU!d 
1 ,.) 
l/.. 6 2. LJ/~ 3.H 
12 1 U.I.;% 
1 ~~ (j 0'"10 3L 
I " .'. I ') liM . .. ()/o J }, 
12 1 t'~) 6% 
12 J2 Ii • :'~~% 3L 
<lrinl~i.H2, '\?<:'l.tcr sLHlJ\lDrd (as gE:llCTcd 8( <.1) 
13 (; O/~ toV/t";I' Jillill 
1. L: 31 3. /... !:.:'S uPIJcr J. j 1;1). L 
1/.: li U~;~ (] 
J ,. J ]Lf 13 . ()~i) ·IlIUIJUUl.l l'E:1)().ri ill:..., Le\n:l .. l:l:tc nnid])c-:r of 
Ui giL s t 0 Lb (: ll~.[ 1 0 f" r 1Lh L () f tl L\.:; 
dcciHwl [JU.illt tll.')L n~l\st ue reporU:ll 
J 5 6 L ./l % It 
1 t­.) O 0;:; 2J? 
J 5 0 01:, JJ: 
15 20 ("'1(:1U;., lL 
1 :i 6 2./:% 21. 
15 /. n O(tl l;' • ,';/~) 31, 
s to l'et d\:\B cr LI,t ionE; 
16 ! 50 1(jUt: sltOl" L 
17 :2 50 100/;' long 
b. Example	 Listings 
The follwlng are example Ilstlngs from the Water QualIty

Standards Master fIle ThIS fIle contaIns Just one type

of lIne WhICh 15 175 characters long. In order to show
 






star: fllll* ~eneral standard food process 109 effluent standard drInking water standard
 
et # : ar	 :l _ower : upper :*2 lower 1 upper :*2 lower : upper :*2 lower : upper :*2 
: lImIt : lImIt : limIt : lLmlt : lImIt : limIt ,I llmlt : Ilffilt : 
*1 transactIon code *2: mInImum reportIng level 
typIcal remainder of lIne
 





TEMPRATURE, WATER DEGREES CENTIGRADE WATER TEf"iP CENT 
00011 M 
TEMPERATURE, WATER DEGREES FAHRENHEIT) WATER TEMP FAHN 
oooqo M 
OXIDATION REDUCTION POTENTIAL <MILLIVOLTS) REDOX ORP MV 
00094 M 
SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCEi FIELD (UMHOS/CM @ 25C) CONDUCTVY FIELD MICROMHO 
00095 M 
SPECIFIC CONDUCTANCE LAB (UMHOS/CM @ 25 C) CNDUCTVY @ 25C UMHOS LAB 
00300 M 0000500000 lR 
OXYGEN, DISSOLVED (MG/L) LAB DO t1G/L LAB 
00310 M 0003000000 lL 
BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAN D (MG/L, 5 DAY-20 DEG C~ BOD 5 DAY MG/L 
00335 M 
CHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND, .025N K2CR207 (MG/L) COD LOW LEVEL MG/L 
00340 M 
CHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND, .25N K2CR207 (MG/L) COD HI LEVEL MG/L 
00400 M 0000650000 0000900000 lR 0000600000 0000900000 lR 
PH {STANDARD UNITS) FIEL D	 FIELD PH SU 
I. 
I· 
TilL: I1~P!! Uat<:'!T C(uaLi.ly !'ill()Ly~,i~; j;a~:;leL COlli,Jiruo Llw L'e:wlLs 
of a 1arg,e nUillber of ell cllliceJ.1 tllH.t phy 8 Lea 1 ana lyse fi • 'J'hc [i 1e 
has t'i'l() LYFC::s of H:lcords. '.l'lw fi.,tst tYL)(: btU> a :,tOl'(·:t value 
811d Lln:: iJUlill!l:,ic<ll resuli f3 of Llll:~ Le~n' lUll. The second Lyp(~ !J(,n.; 
,1 blank stD1.('::t value ,md lDforJi,ation a.bont the sUlllplc \,lidch \/<10 
l es t (::G. The Je t D i Ls £0110\7: 




1>l(1) i tOI FO in t llnmhcr
 












)1(:;gat :i v (.; v ,d u e / un <'1 b j e l () t. e ~i L
 
fl.,rea Ler/ l(,f3 s tlt.:m GiL,H
 
(:; t 0 l(:~ t v.::.d U l;
 
report l11g 1CV(: L
 
type 2. 11.ue formal: 
s i Le llUr~\bcr 
wuniLor poillt nUlilber 
storet uUll~l)e1:' ,.. bl <Elk 
col1Qcl LOll ltDtE~ 
HPfl lab 
rep Lica t (~ nUHllJer 
ll"i.:ll1snctiou code 
C()OV(~l':':;i 011 cod t! 
1 ep01 t du(c~ da te 
sampliug purpose code 
Lime card pro [,l'Cl1l1 code 
tmiL code 
uate J. ece,ived 
IHlckgroun d 
tillle; col1ecle(1 
.l.C<1son Uiwble to collect ~;(\cl;j)l(~ code 
mun i tor po in t S(llllp 1e l:l0 tlwd 
o:rg;J.nic ::'W1illJle filtered 
illOJ.-b<:wic sample fllLered 
~;mllp l Q ajJpc~ar HUC C 
<:'01 J ec tor coumen l fi 
collector"'s iniLials 
) all nUlllhQr 
Lab C()Hllllfr~l) l S 
b. Example Llst1ngs 
The Water Quality Analysis master contaIns two types of lines 
Both types of llnes have the same format for the ~I~st nIne 
fIelds The remainIng f1elds are comments If the "-storet code" 
f1eld 1S blank, otherWIse the remaInl~g fIelds conta1n the 
storet value. 
YPlcal Ii es of the data fo mat (type 1):
SIte mon1:stor-:collec *:* T1Il- *1* * * storet :*7 'f=1ller--->
,
number	 tar: et : tion 112 er 3:456 value
 
pt ~: nurn : date: :
 
*1 EPA lab	 *5- negatIve value/unable to test 
*2 replIcate number *6 greater then/!ess than slgn 
*3 transac'!:aon code *7 reportIng level 
*4 converSIon code 
0018060012 G103 70300 830812 1 M X 006200000{ lL X 
0018060012 GI03 70300 831118 1 M X 007080000{ lL X 
0018060012 G103 70300 840303 1 t1 X 006780000{ 1L 
0018060012 GI03 70300 840524 1 M 006100000{ lL 
0018060012 G103 71900 820330 X 1 t1 X OOOOOOOOO{ lR X 
0018060012 GI03 72019 820330 X 1 f1 X 000107000{ lR X 
0018060012 GI03 72019 820914 1 M X 000149000{ 1R X 
0018060012 GI03 72019 821207 1 M X 00008600Q{ lR X 
0018060012 G103 72019 830310 1 M X 000124000{ lR X 





es af the 
mon1:stor­




f rmat (f r
* *:flll- * 








































reason unable to 
code *9­ sample method 
*10' org sample flltered 
*11 Inorg sample fIltered 
collect code 
0010650002 GiOl 740923 M X X 
t~pIcal comment format 













f i 11 er----;> 
*12: collector's lnltlals 
X 
0010650002 GtOl 740930 X M X 
X 
0010650002 G101 750404 M X 
X 
0010650002 GiOl 750708 M X 
X 
0010650002 Gl01 750922 M X 
X 
0010650002 Gi01 770420 X M X 
X 
0010650002 G101 770701 M X 2 
X 




hl\N1FEST 11l:JTORY FILES ( 1~G2 aud 1(03) 
Ii. Haul-fest History lih: is a lisL pu1.Jlished l\y LLle IEl?A OUCC a 
yeD): Lo keel) tr:lck of Llll:~ l[;OVCIU(~llL of: LclZLtl'dous \',laSt\:; Lu ilH~ 
~~t-(Jtc of 11linois. \'!hell 'i;nH,Le is trAnsported. or C!~;ctJang(;(j fLom 
one par Ly Lo [111 otlwr) two i'e POl: l:s are f i 1 (~d, (Jl1 e 011 811 iP1cil.lll l, Uw 
otJwt' em receipL. These llt;:mjfcnl:s arc tlwn llIatc:llcd, Hll« Lbc 
l.nfonnatiun in thelli is used to l"i1akc np LllE'~ Li] c. 
lTumber of 11 eco~' cls 127,012.0', 
1 IllGmif cs L Humber
 


















vol 'Xii') t~ un i L s 
o	 datl~ sbipp(:d 10 HLLe~ 
lu	 (late l"ecc:ivl'~d at SLtc 




cU, spo sit lun code G
 




f r (1Ul~ HUlilUET 
1')_..J	 error fblLs (occurs 13 tines) 
errOl: flag s
 




16 elate Beul to [lcct. rile (jul1';H) date)
 
J 7 lrmUHlction LYlJL' code ://:1
 
1[; ojJcr2lor i/l -- no. aud entry (l[1.li:·~
 
19 t-raHG<1ctJ ou Lypl'. co(h~ :/,,':2
 
20 opeL'at.or -I/''2 •. llO. and entry uaLe
 
21. EPA haz ardous \'Ia s t e nU1Hb(~r
 




2LI f 1.1 Lel'
 
b Example Llstlngs 
The followln~ are tYPIcal lines from the IEPA ManIfest Hlstor~ 
fIle far 198~. As provIded bV IEPA, the fIle contaIns records 
154 characters long These lInes have been dlv:ded lnto two 
pIeces for dIsplay here. Examples lIstIngs are not 2lven for 
the ManIfest HIstory fIle for 1983 as the format 15 ~he same. 
LINE PORTION 1. 
manifest lauthor generator haul fll haul fil SIte code :quanty * date date mIcrofilm locatIon A D: 
number lnumber code #1 # #2 # ; waste 1 shlped revd generatr:dsp:Julln:frame : 
I 
I doc nurn :cod:date :number; 
07178181A 9954 73 1610650005 0061 037 0000 000 1610650005 001700 1 122982 122982 82363832 83013 001542 
*1'volurne units 
LINE PORTION 2: 
e~r~r,f~a~s,-,r7P7a~s,1~ Idate*:*ldate*l*:oper #1 I*:oper #2 ~EPA :date*:*: filler ---> 
~ ! f t I: • t I i. :3:# & date:4:# & datelhaz#:delet:5::entrd:2:sentf I of 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83062 2 00000 5 11830490 G 11830620 
*2: fee-flag *4: tran type code #2 *: JulIan dates 
*3:tran type code #1 *5:dlsposal code 
07178191A 995473 1610650005 0061 007 0000 000 1610650005 000600 1 122882 122882 82363829 83013 001539 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83062 2 00000 5 11830490 G 11830620 
07178201A 995473 1610650005 0061 036 0000 000 1610650005 001900 1 113082 113082 82335670 82342 001147 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83046 2 00000 5 55830100 G 22830460 
07178231A 995473 1610650005 0061 011 0000 000 1610650005 001800 1 111682 111682 82320872 82333 001744 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83017 2 00000 S 55823490 G 55830170 
07178241A 995473 1610650005 0061 011 0000 000 1610650005 001850 1 111282 111282 82320186 82333 000063 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83014 2 00000 5 22823470 G 11830140 
07178251A 995473 1610650005 0061 036 0000 000 1610650005 002000 1 111182 111182 82320167 82833 000064 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83014 2 00000 S 22823470 G 11830140 
07178261A 995473 1610650005 0061 036 0000 000 1610650005 002000 1 111682 111682 82320867 8:::333 001745 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83017 2 00000 S 55823490 G 55830170 
07178271A 995473 1610650005 0061 011 0000 000 1610650005 001150 1 120982 120982 82347369 82355 001720 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83055 2 00000 S 55830280 G 11830550 
07178281A 995473 1610650005 0061 037 0000 000 1610650005 001200 1 111782 111782 82326100 82340 001518 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 83019 2 00000 S 11823620 G 55830190 
I. 
I' 
HASTE 1H Sl!OSAL APPLJ CATIOn llA;)TER 
A. Ii' L1 (~ J) esc r j p t j () 11 
'l'he \'J<;:wle Dis{Jussd Appll cut i.oil Laslel.' .is L\ l] st of ult Ul: Lite 
facilJ.ticE iu the fiLate of 111inojs that lwvE~ £i)JpLil;~d for <l 
pQl"mlt.. to dUiliP htlZarc.!ous \'JastE:~. The file cGlltainB i.lIf(lrlll~tLi_on 

























aUUll!l'izatLUlJ lltlwbc:r (1(oy) 
lasL i1.·.::.msac:tiou codu 
date of last Ll':.lHSHctl01J 
dale; of last update nllJ 
hauler code 
g,<:;lJera tor code 
gf:llcr a tor con 1.[1 c L llDUlC 
proccs s nmllE~ 
g\;!n(~r LC 'ivastc~ H81lle 
iupac ':JaB te Llwue 
Lotal v/al3 tc 
vol UHle un i l s 
'i'lar> te ph (;)f3(:> 
LraDsIJort frequ(~ncy 
'ua s t E~ C 1 as s 
illLalatioll LOki ci ty 
derma L to::::.. i.e i ty 
:b.lbestivQ loxiciLy 
.Luf (~C L lUUG 




C()lllpOSJ l i.on 
p(~rcenL ncidiLy 




pC::: l"C en t: ash con tcu r
 




ILlc>t:al \.occurs 20 Liwcs) 
total 
LCD.ell 
LalJo1" a tory Il<:Hile 
33 certification 110. 
31:­ l:ev ie'l:,;rcd by 1 
35 rev iC':Jcd by 2 
]6 Bile datn (occurs 
sile code 
status 
oS Lar (- Jfl Le 
C'xpiratiull <.late 
5 LiulC:~B) 
denied starL dale 




37 fee LlldJ.catOJ. (occurs 5 times) 
f t:'E' lud i Cd tu r co de 
j " (,n Fi J.l~~r 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
b Example LlstIngs 
The Tollowlng are tuplcal lInes from the IEPA Waste DIsposal

ApplIcation Master ~lle. As provLded bu IEPA, the rIle
 
contaIns records 933 charcters long These lines have been
 
dlvided into elght pleces for dlsplay here They contain many

blank flelds; for lnstance, line portion 5 below 1S entlrely

blank on the example llne.
 
LINE PORTION 1 
author:*: last last haul generator generator contact name : process name generic waste name 
lzatonll:trans update er code l 
number: : date date code I 
991447 A 010581 011681 9999 0312880005 KEN KROTZ MANUFACTURER OF ELECTRONIC COM ELECTRODEBURRING SOLUTION 
LINE PORTION 2: 
* * *:*5 * * * * * * fIsh alpha * f. f. pH /. /. key components -
I ., 
imeiupac waste name total repeats 6 
waste 2 3 4~ 6 7 8 9 1 1 pont rad 1 aCl alk total ash component name I f. 
! 0 1 2 dty lIn SOlId cont } 
0000007000 2 3 5 40 2 2 2 1 2 180 001 00200 0200 WATER 0780 
*2 volume units *6 Inhalation toxicity *10:reactivlty 
*3 waste phase *7 dermal toxiCIty *11:exploslve
*4 transport frequency *8 ingestive tOXIcity *12:composition 
*5 '.llas te class *9 lnfect10us 
LINE PORTION 3: 
key components - continued 
component name : 'l. : component name : % : component name : % ; component name : 'l. : component name 
HYDROCHLORIC ACID C180 GLYCERINE 0020 0 
LINE PORTION 4: 
metal data - repeates 20 tImes· 
total : leach : total : leach : total leach l total leach : total leach : total leach total leach : tota 
00080000 
LINE PORTION 5: 
metal data continued 
leach : total : leach : total leach : total : leach : total leach : total leach : total leach : total leac 
I, 
I' 
LINE PORTION 6. 
metal data continued 
total : leach : total : 1eac h : total : leach : total : 1eac h : total : leach : laboratory name : certlf no:*13:*14: 
CECOS INTERNATIONAL MDR 
*13:reviewed by 1 *14.revlewed by 2 
LINE PORTION 7 
site data - repeat 5 tlm s 
site code * start explr denIed denIed * * * site code * start explr denIed denied * * * site code * start explr denied 
1 date date start explr 16 17 1 1 date date start explr 16 17 1 1 date date start 
5 date date 8 5 date date 8 5 date 
9360630001 A 010581 010582 03 
*15:status *17 neutralization method 
*16'dlsposal method *18:regl0n 
LINE PORTION 8 
site data c n inued 
denled:* :* * s1te code *:start expir denied denied * * * site code * start explr denied denied * * * fee filler 
explr :16:17 1 1: date date start explr 16 17 1 1 date date start explr 16 17 1 indic 
date: : 8 5 date date 8 5 date date 8 codes 
00000 
991448 A 010581 011681 9999 0312880005 KEN KROTZ 
0000004000 2 3 5 40 
WATER 





OF ELECTRONIC COM SULFURIC ACID 









991449 A 010581 011681 9999 0312880005 KEN KROTZ 
0000004000 2 3 5 40 2 2 2 
HYDROCHLORIC 0125 
00120000 






OF ELECTRONIC COM ACIDS· SULFURIC & MURIATIC 
010 00400 SULFURIC ACID 0135 






GENEl?lC HAf3TE STnEAH EASTER 
TIle Generic ',)':lste ElreC:lu l'Jasler LS [:) ~;raalJ. file used iu 
COllj Ull c Lion wi 111 Lh e. V/{w te Dispo sa1 1:.1>P1 ica l ion Has teL. The Sf! 
fllc!s .:n·('~ related hy Ll1c penllit number. The C~~Dc:ric \I!ustc Slrcmll 
liaiJt er has 0111y 77 1J.lles VJ hicb con t Dill 1.11£ ormal iOll Bucll as Llw 
pen,d.l data, site Jata aud waste streanl nescripLors. 
_..Ihlllluer of necords 77 
% it01,[ 
field OCCU)"S occurs item 
__ ...... _m __ 
---_....... --­
3. 77 lUO% gCllC:'l."ic u/ S pCrllliL HUHlber 
2 77 100% lrmlSac t ion da Le 
3 77 100% IEPA si I.e cod e 
L: 77 1 OO/.~ fac i Li ty type 
5 77 100% status 
6 77 lOOl~ a ppro v ed (I ate 
7 0 0"1IV cxviration elaLe 
l'(,) /7 1OO/~ generic waste code 
() 
~, 77 .1 OO/~ v.7[istc class 
10 77 1OOJ~ di[lpos<1l lllCthod 
11 /7 100% lw.udlLng codes Occurs P times 
12 I..lJ J) /.~ 1:1a:3h point 
13 22 29% pH miu 
1 Ll 2LI 31% pH 1l1aX 
15 r~ (!J) '17/~ lJSEI!A haze '(flCiflte lIulUlJc~rs -. Occurs 7 t-jHlCS 
16 1 0() ')'}t:fL..JiD lEPA nOLi-baze \vasle ll\.llllbc:r ~. Occurs 7 timl.~s 
17 /7 100% s n p lop p t:~ rw i t n UIllbe r 
1 c'u 77 100% l'evie~,)er initials -­ 3 
J 0,.I 77 1OO/~ date1:ec(~ivE::d 
20 77 lOO/~ cia te 1as t c1wugecl 
21 77 100/; wajor \v,£lSt"e comp -- Occurs 15 Liwcs 
(J) code 
b) lU.;J;; li.mit 
22 0 0% filler 
23 17 lOOt, siLe l:'q~ion 
b Example Llstlngs 
The followIng are typlcal llnes from the Generic Waste Stream 
Master f1le. Each llne 1n the origlnal fIle contaIns 352 
characters. These long lines have been broken Into three parts 
for dlspla~ here The fIller shown In the thIrd part of the
 
llne has 7~ characters 1n the f1le but only 6 characters are
 
shown here. 
Typ1cal lIne part 1:
 
:permIt: trans:IEPA SIte :*:*lapprvdlexpir : *3 :*4:*5: handlIng codes :fls~: pH: pH! USEPA haza~os waste numbers!
 
lnumber: date: code :1~2: date: date! :!: 3 chars x 8 t1mes .pon~,mlnlmax, 4 chars x I t1mes I
 
*1. faC1llty type *2: status *3: gener1c waste code 
*4: waste class *5 d1sposal method 
000001 042783 0316000037 R A	 042783 0002 40 20 T63 F001F002 
TypIcal line part 2: 
:IEPA non-haz waste numbers	 :SUP/OP per:*6 :recved:chnged: 
: 4 chars x 7 times	 lmlt number: : date: date: 
*6. reVlewer InItIals 
1983057SUP MKL 013183 042783 
Typlcal lIne part 3:
 
:maJor waste components - 8 chars (two ltems) x 15 tImes :flller:*:
 
:two Items. code (5 chars) and maXImum llmlt (3 chars) are repeated 15 times : :7:
 
*7: SIte regIon 
20001070200020702000410020005100200061002000710020008100 t-l 
000002 042783 0316000037 R A	 042783 0003 40 20 T63 U210V228U226U080 
1983057SUP MKL 013183 042783 
2000410020005100200061002000710020009025 tJ 
000003 092484 0314380001 R A 050383 0002 48 20 T63	 F001F002 
1983064SUP MKL 020783 092884 
2000107020002049200030202000410020005100200061002000710020008100 tJ 
000004 092484 0314380001 R A	 050383 0001 48 20 T63 013Q 0001 
1983064SUP MKL 020783 092884 
20001070200020492000302020021100 tJ 
000005 092484 0314380001 R A	 050483 0003 48 20 T63 V210U228U226U080U075U121
 
1983064SUP MKL 020783 100784
 
200041002000510020006100200071002000902520008100 rJ 
000006 050383 1631210004 R A	 050483 0001 80 20 T63 0140 
I. 
l' 
0001 1983063SUP MKL 020783 050483 
2000204920001070200030202001100520012001200181002001910020020070 s 
000007 050383 1631210004 R A 050483 0004 40 20 T63 0139 0001 
1983063SUP MKL 020783 050483 
2000204920001070200030202001100520012001200131002001410020017070 s 
000008 050383 1631210004 R A 050483 0006 40 20 T63 0139 OOQ1
1983063SUF MKL 020783 050483 
2000107020002049200030202001100520012001200151002001610020017070 s 
000009 050383 1631210004 R A 050483 0002 40 20 T63 FOOIF002 
l Q S3063SUP MKL 020783 050483 
200010702C00204920003020200110052Q0220012000410020005100200061002000710020009025 s 
000010 052683 0311110001 T A 060183 0007 44 15 T27T23T31T40T44 F006F007F008F009D003DC06D007 




l'EHLl'l'	 COlitll TIOt!~J 1,jASTEJ:, 
A. Fi.le [\c:scriptiOll :Jud ~~n1:lmm:y 
The: IEPA lJermit COllditlons H(].stc~r Fi.l.e contains LllforfltDLloll 
D.bonl pQrllJi.ls auel monitoriug l"eql1j.r(,llll~lltS. Tile fjll! IHls lbree 
dL£ferellt Lypes uf L1ue [on,lats iu :it, Jlal\](~ly Lhe !lite record 
fOr1lJat, tbe monitoring iJ01JJL l8cord format and the ~}t.orel 1.'\;:co1'd 
[annat. Tl1E~ s i. te n~coJ:cl forllwL l'ontaius in[onll{lH.on about Lire 
site, gpecif Leal 1y Lhe siLe llullIbel.-, tile pe1'l1lit d",te ~li1U Lhe 
LJ'D1Ui(.lcLLOn (late. The Liollitoring pojnt reccnd [Oi"LLlaL cuntulus 
thE~ site l1ltlilDQr l)Lu~~J 1ilonitoJ'ing inJ:UrfliaLion Buclt as Lile r:;ile" s 
various l'epol'ting l:equire1il(~l1ts. 'Clic storet record COltt ains til<': 
site lltrluiJer, pLus th(-~ storet Humber aud uther tQporLini; inIonw·· 
atiul). Tlll~ tllree for-mElts call 1JE.~ uifh:~rel1tiated by LlJe rreSCl.1Ce 
of on (~ntry iu the ultmLlor J.-.'Oillt f.i.(:Lcl and in the GtOl(~t field. 
The prescnCl; of a 1\iUHi.tor poiut lluuber imj;d leG D ll!oniLoJ~ l:oillL 
£OrlMl.t. Thc"' presence: of botb D. Ilion Ltur point l.lumLl2r and a 
SlOtf:!t llUllll'ET iuplj(~s a storet J:econl fonllat. 'l'tl(~ absence of <.m 
E~lJtly jl1 (:ilhcr fiQJ.d LUJplic;s CJ site ri~cord fonilut. 'I'll(; formal 
of entri.c~s :is <.letailt~d belo,·;. 
7 , J [:3 
Hlllilbc r	 of 1 ecurdt; 267 
('/ 
/0 i le'lll 
fi.clJ	 occurs oc C1....1.l~ S 
......... __.. _~_ ....... 
..., ....... - ~-.... .. ~
 
1	 267 lOO/~ sile number 
O<y :::: ()1 0 1(, 
2 0 0% lllUllitoring point mun1.cr 
j 0 Olc~ [) lor c: t n tt1'lbe j' 
!~	 267 100% trDllsaction dcltC 
!.l 0 O/~ is llef ore J 9 SO 
l: ] 92 71. 9l/~ 19UO
 
tl' I:, I • 50:/~ 19f1
 
Ll 2G 9. 7 l:~;~ 199Z
 
I: 23 [}.61~:; 19B3
 
1(. 2.2 D. 2L:/~ is <If Ler 1933
 
5 U O/~ 1 LL 1e r <l l1;nly S Q11l1,1 t Y
 




OC\ n (1<-;7	 L6~ :J:J. UU/o conversioD code 
0(' r, OcY/ 
.. '. ~f 
.~. I-~7	 26 !: .I o. UO/, 
Ci 
/0 1 tew 
field occurs 
-...._ ........... _,,_. 
occurs
-_.. __ .__.. 
j tew 
..... _,,-.. __ ... - ­
c. 
0 267 lOO~G penu] L d;:lLc 
(, 
() 52 19. L: nz LS Let 0): C :I 91 !~ 
() 
c 27 10. 11 ~s 197/:. 
('(; /:5 J6ogS/;, 1975 
(', 
0 29 10. ~36% 1976 
(; 
u 15 5.621<', 1977 
(, 
(.' 1 r.;j (­ (. ') (;f) • U ,_/0 1978 
q
u 12 1/" 0!l9/~ 1S7 9 
" (OJ 8 '"'I 000;;..J J 9CO 
,') 
u 50 18.7J/~ J 9Dl·-J 9[33 
n 
u 1/1 5. 2 Ll~~ 191V: or nfter 
9 267 100/;; opl:rLl tint, penni L Ilnnl1J(~ r 
10 110 !:.J 'flO .. I..... ll SUP1)lc1li.lmt date 
11 111 1:·1 6'0/
'" Ie. supl,; 1eLleu L HUIl.ber 
12 3 1 .1 ~~ C0Illp 1 i ml C C~ period 
1'3 1 L: 5. L/') finDl date 
1 Ii 2(i7 JOO~:~ ['25 i 1.1 code 
Eiel t1 Ol' CUT ~i 
--_ ... -- ......-. 
1 1106 
] 0 














(r 1 lUG 
-,








j U C 
to 
11 5 




! /! 1J Ul:) 





J U J 09g 
1U l09l 



































(1 (1':/0 , ) ,,­
6,;,(1/0 .. '.J iQ 
[~ :'i It:: 
.~"1 (~(/(j 1; 'J' /,)(J. 
J. J(t ~~: 
1 ft J(; ~~ 
J c :~~ 6/;
r,










llUlllb(:.l" of records :" 1106 
:i t CUi 
s i Le lluwuer 
~~ 0 
lliUlli tor i flg 1'0 ill t 
::; fir nt 1e t t e r ill (l){1c: j S C 
(LJ:OUIHl'i,wter ~wLlpLr:) 
f3tt..,rut lluut,cr 
i .L .1:Jllscl Ct iuu clD LQ 








is a.E l (;1: J 9LU 
tl.1.Ler al'hrays c'I\lpLy 
tr"I::JJlsrlc:t L()li C(J(l(~ 
:: Tl 
C () 11 V c..; r s j () 11 t' U ,j (~ 
l i/0]) L L0 1: l~; () J. Jl 1 ;~ t ;1 t t1 ~~ 
~;t·n.llW ,:,al'c 
~~ l" [1 d 1(:1J t dc: S LF.J I t i ()~; 





t;1..1Pl)1 e(ilC~J)l: llUl:l)\)J: 
Pi V2,.l",\[il CUll!.:' 
:;; j~ 1 
• I 
LID c];.t;J:UtU.l (1. r CliU L i: LU L pCJJOLl; 
" 01 
cy c"J (; uf fLTWp LLllg 
eye J t~ of 1'(;p01' l' in[. 
slarl dale 
o. Q(t H3 
(;11 d d,n l:Q 
011 [5 
rC'l'l j eu t{::s 
>~ 1tl:~H: 
fie 1. doc cur G 0 C C \1r iJ i Lcw 
1:0 "I CJ ~ 6J~~) eye 1e ut S';iHj ~ I IHL 
/-.] 1 (}.G3~< cye le of 1 cq;or tlllb 
~l2 1OS:[; 09 ~: 111:', start (l,J I e 
~12 ] OS'l 9B.GL::{ -, J 
'r",. ,J 0 Of; (:Dd Ch:tE' 
'21: (j () ~~~ rcpl J eateE 
;' 5 0 OJ; 
'Ir. ,~ u 0 ·O~;:~ 
/7 Ii 'li '".('1\.;/0 
') , 
.c. \...j 0 0('/I" 
'10 
LJ :J () D~~ 
]0 () (J~~ 
Jl 0 m~ 
]:J. 0 O:'L 
')"l
.).) 0 ()~~ 
]!: 0 (l~;" 
, 5,) lnl II 9-; 1J (,~ /u (Hl(~an in (~ l.llll~} i (Y\:lll ) 
Y!l.l111UCr of i CCOl df; 
j": 
10 i L 12111 
f:i ,:,,1 d OCCUl"[:; {)ccurs 
,"."-"­ -- ....... ~...- .......... ..,...... ~ ...... ­
1 5770 100/,: f, Ltc nu.iilLer 
1 0 0'....Ie> 0°" 0 
',I 
.... 57"/0 1OO~~ woni Lor iHg 1-:0 iu t 
1.: 51 /10 [;9. U[',% " ii1St LeLter of code: JS C 















]. on~~ () :~s Lrcm~:;acLjo1.l d,':lt(~ ir; Defote: lSnu 
!~ 2636 1:5. 6 n/~ 19 flO 
I: 130 2.2. 5j;; 19 f; 1 
it 761 13.19% '" J. 9D2 
(I r.:1 E'
.J,<., .:J 9.JOit: J 9fU 
Li U OI:~ Ls ,ifLcr JSinj 
r.;, 
J U (i ('/j /0 [iller aL'.JaYG ClllpLy 
6 577U lOO~~ Ll"all:?l,::] c l LOll c.ode 
6 5770 J OO/~ 
'I !:./:/:-5 77.0/: CUDV ers ion codu 
"7 1:/:/:-5 77 • 0 Ll:~~ :::: i~ 
0 
u ]0 0.52;,; 
(·-1 
/:j ileLl 
r . (!ill"­ ] oceUi: g uC:Ct1l"G 
...............--_ ....... --~_ ..... _...... 
('
';) (I (I ';; V/O supp~l Cll:(;l1t date 
10 U o:;~ ~;uppl ('ment mrwlJCJ: 
l~Cl r stmLdard 
J1 0 (lx, 1l)\1E~r 1iHiiL 
1.2 30 o. )21c, upper limit 
J3 30 n v 52~:~ repo I- t ill.g L,,'ve1 
J L: 37.B 5. 6 [i/.~ eye J u of S:JUlP I iu(:, 
1) 32L 5. (, C% cycle of: J.cl'orLl.Dt, 
16 J~) n r" {, < :'()!J. U Uio f.> L,H l da u~ 
1"1 27.U Qltd (£8 Le 
113 replicates 
1 (\ j 0 0';'10 
?U 0 O/~ 
?1 0 n:t 
22 0 m::; 
2.:1 0 OI~ 
2l: (; 0;:, 
rl t­
l.} O 01:, 
26 {\\j () >;~ 
27 (j O/~ 
Ln 0 0::;, 
r, n 
..:.:.1 () {} ~:~ 
30 () ()~~ 
31 () O"i/" 
32 0 uj; 
l~! ")
.) _! 0 ot; 
3 t: "' \I ('v/I/o 
b Example LIstings 
The folloWIng are typIcal lInes from the PermIt Condltlons 
Master fIle WhICh are formated as in the orIginal file except 
spaces have been added between ~lelds The overall lIne 
length with the added blanks IS about 150 characters so part
of the fIller fIeld and the "reportIng re~uIrements" In the 
2nd and 3rd lIne types have been truncated as shown. ThIS 
file contaIns three types of lInes. The three are called the 
Site Record, the Monl~orlng POInt Record and the Storet 
Record respectIvely. These can be differentIated by inspectIng
the second and thIrd fIelds, the monitorIng pOInt and the storet 
number, In each lIne. If both of these fIelds are blank the 
lIne IS a SIte Record. If only the storet number fIeld is blank 
the lIne is a MonItorIng Point Record. If nlether of these 
fIelds IS blank the lIne IS a Storet Record. Typical lInes of 
each type are as follows' 
Site Records are formatted as follows: 
: SIte :monI:stor :trans lfill :*:*:permit:operatlng lsupplelsupplement :*3 lflnal :bas-: filler-----/ 
: number ltor: et laction: er :1:2: date: permit : ment : number : : date: In : 
: : pt : num I date 1 ::: : date lnumber: :: :codel 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_. 
*1 transaction code *2: conversion code *3: compliance period 



















e T rmatted as follow.
* * *:statusl* supple supplement
1 2 3: date 14 ment number 
I: date 
*5 *6 reporting rqmts
*:*: startl end 


















*7: cycle of sampling
*8: cycle of reportIng
perIods *9: replicates 
0010650002 G101 800102 t1 X 01 GG83 0115 1 
I: 
Storet Records are formatted as follows. 
: 5lte :monl:stor itrans lflll :*:*:*3lsupple:supplement :ACL standards :reportlng re~umts 11 reportlng reqrmts! number ltor! et !actlon! er !1!2! ! ment ! number !lower 11m !upper 11m :*4:*:*: start! end !~: repeats .::--4 ------:­
I • P t j num . date I I " I date • I • I .5.6. date I date • I • 
-----------------------------------------------~---~----------------~------~-~---~~----~-~~----------~-----~---------~-----~~---~-_. 
*1 transactlon code *4: reportlng level *7 repllcates 
*2: converSlon code *5: cycle of samp11ng 
*3: program code *6. cycle of reportlng 
0010650002 G101 00940 800102 M X 
0010650002 G101 01046 800102 M X 
0010650002 GIOI 70300 800102 M X 
0018010001 800102 M X 780804 1977-13-0P KDA 
0018010001 G101 800102 r1 X 01 0083 0115 1 
0018010001 G101 00335 800102 M X 
0018010001 GI01 00608 800102 M X 
0018010001 G101 01020 800102 M X 
I: 
HEfJOU1'J'::C CONflEltVATIOJ:! l'd1fJ ImCOVERY ACT (r.CI~L\) 
The data ill. this file \'Jere c()llccu~d llSllll, E1:'A 101'1,) 1;7U(J·-12., 
Notifjc,Et1.0n of }[az<:JruCJus Uaste L\cLi.vily. The file \'1'28 updrtt{~d 
\,,,i Ul lUlurllL<J t.Lou f i'Oill EPA fOL'lI! J 5J 0<::1:; Appl iCHtJ.OH f(Jl' ffa:::on:lous 
Haste Pcrl1d t. The n:Lords cont.all! ideLltify i.I.IL,11Jformal LOU OIl ltlE:' 
lJ':U"Llcul-ar facil j ty (c.g., Il,:11U:!, ;J{itlr(?,B~j, eLe.) plus LllfmTultioH 
on tIle ~j[wt(~ LCJllL handled. lnclwled ill ihis llcll!dl.iuL, inS:CTlL{:,lltll) 
is data regardinb \',tLl<:lt kiud of \.ja5t(~ tile facility LtanCat~8, \'JlwL it 
does t;;rLtli tl1e: 'vwste nud lJO\V" it Lrr(ll~?II01.ls Lt. Clute tllnt thi.s 
jlJf01'W,at.ioll is bl'uken uiJ iuto L,,'iO ea.rch:;. Ciu'd :rl cUllta.ills 
'id(~l1tLfier/tl'DUSpol'ter ]llfon,u:.ttio1J. Cfi.rd ~!2 cOlltaill~; up Lo 
[Olntc;cn wDHLe Lodes (ill fiQld!> two thnH.Lt;h fiCteel1) identiFyillg 
Lh(~ typt.\~; ~)£ "\J:HltQ l•.;:mdletl. 'typical. recunls are tt(~tailed bc~lm·/. 
ELt' 1d iLem 
rue.1 LiLy l'(.=cnrd: 
2 flG 51 10m:.
 
3 Ll651 ] OO~~ ill
 
Ii 1:6 l.1l 100/.:, feclE.:ral fnciliLy (y/ll)
 
'1 ')/1 
.:!- /.. .. O. /J7% 
t! (lCi ') Y 99.5]/~ '" i! 
r') LIG 5] 1001, L', eJ l era tor ( Y/ II )
 
5 2217 1:7 .67/:, 0" 0 1llC811G (!,llSU(;}' l;.ras J:o
 
6 1.:651 [OO~ l t C C1 Lis to1 (d cl i s po !'j c:
 
6 !J()g9 G7 • 92;~ ,., () meallS <.ms\.,'cr \;a.G lio
 
'7 l:651 100/0 underground :iltjectioll (y/u)
 
7 1:623 99./:0% '" (J 1l1l'EnlS "tlUJ'Fer \')"c,[) j'~o 
v
(, !:G 51 lom~ L.t:<'IIl~;p01. Lel' (yin) 
to 
u L;·O] ] gG • :?~ t~~~~ "0 memH; DU Hv/Cl" \'v'<\ S 1':0 
Lr"HlSl.lOl· U::l' lLlOd (;~i; : 
(\
'J /:651 100;'; jH r 
9 f;G III ~g. 9J 0r /0 l) Ht(;Dj;n <.mSV/121 \"j~:! 8 1;0 
to 1:651 1OO~1; Hai i 
10 1;6 ():; 99 .10% C) ttle.:Hl G [lllHWOr '\:Jti S Ho 
11 L:6 51 ] on:~ Iji!.:',iruay
 
LO. I ()CJ! r,
] 1 375/ LJ/() Ij l:lr~~1fl G (Hlf1W(~r \~J ~.~ G Un 
1 2 1:651 lOm~ Fater 
12 /;6 Lll 99. [11 ~~ U l1lCDll~; [111 S\~f (; 1-- \,'as I,! (J 
J '1 J I:C 51 J ODic, OLllf~l' 
CJ9.7 (if::(l!].J'1 {If, III ".J ;" 0 1l[(; em s [iHSI>l(;l" \J[} 8 ITo
 
J II LJ,65J 10m;; I [~1~~; j d ( r~ " (; • , 1:.035/6 )
 




1 Qc; /J 5 [lC 
19 IlSB6 






25 2"17 13 
/. 5099 
" 







(I 21 2D(J 
9 ] 162 
J 0 15[;0 
1 1 JJ:99 
12 J IIL:3 
13 J.397 













co (" [j~;~:J .J • ,,J 
09. /IUi:; 
rj 9. 73 ~~, 
99. L: 5~s 
[~t) • 3 [;",; 
G5.J()I-~ 
57 .511~ 
51 .~ 9~':~ 




29. 2 IJ'~~ 
:~1~.15/~ 





.t L\ e:i 1 i l Y F; t 1: c: (; t .:'1\1 dres s : 
street ~ddlCSS sile 










f L1C.i! i.ty city H:cord: 
ciLy 
zip Code 
lita i L ~ i Ly 
mait ;;~ip code: 
l121Wl:!pOc:jLion 
O':Jil C l' 1 (~C () r (i 
b. Example Llstlngs 
The RCRA base file was created from the U S. ReRA flle 
and Includes onlu Illinois data. The data has a variable
 
number of cards per record. the flrst four cards of each
 
slte are standard, then there IS a varIable number of cards
 
gIVIng waste stream lnformatlon. Note column one IS always

51ank and column two 15 only used to deSIgnate a new sIte
 
VIa a ")" In that column.
 
Code ExplanatIons'
*1- New site DeSIgnator a ) In column 2 *7-*B­ transporter modes a 
*2: Federally Owned Y is yes N IS No letter is yes a 0 15 no 
*3-6' X IS yes 0 15 no *7 air A or 0 
*3: generator *8' rail R or 0 
*4. treat, storerdispose TSDF *9: highway H or 0 
*5: underground InjectIon UIC *A: water W or 0 
*6: transporter TRANS *B other a aT' 0 
c* FaCIll.ty Name Federal * **** ***** Se­
01 EPA Code 2 3456 789AB ~uence 
1 12 dIgIts Number 
1 CARD 1 
)SHELL OIL CO HARRISTOWN PLT	 ILD000609032 N XOOX OOHOO R00037 
FaCllity LocatIon	 Fli FaCllit~ maIlIng address F Phone number 
leT' i area 
3x 1 exchange
1 numbe, 
CARD 2 x 
ST RTE 36 L./EST BOX 116	 217 963 2488 
FaClllty City Fac Fil Facilit~ malilng Clty Fi Fac
 





HARRISTOWN 62537 HARRISTONW	 62:537 






CUNNINGHAM LYLE PLANT SUPT SHELL OIL COMPANY 
I. 
l' 
Hazardous Waste Codes 
CARDS 5-? 
0000 0001 K049 K051 K052 
Example llnes fram file 
)HANNA CORP ILD000646745 N 0000 00000 R00046 
1765 N ELSTON AVE 1765 NORTH ELSTON AVENUE 312 384 7000 
CHICAGO 60622 CHICAGO 60622 
SCHWARTZ WILLIAM MGR MFG SERVS 
0000 )MOTOR OILS REFINING CO IL0000646786 N XXOO OOHOO R00050 
7601 W 47TH ST 7601 WEST 47TH ST 312 442 6166 
MCCOOK 60525 MCCOOK 60525 
MCEWAN BRIAN MOREeo ENERGY INCORP 
0002 11..048 11..049 K050 K051 11..052 D008 )ECOLOGICAL TRANSFER ILD000646737 N 0000 00000 R00045 
13642 KENTON AVE 13642 KENTON AVE 
CRESTWOOD 60445 CRESTWOOD 60445 
STRAND RICHARD OWNER 
FOOl F002 F003 F004 F005 F006 F007 FOOS F009 FOIO FOll F012 F013 F014 
F01S F016 KOOI 1-\002 K003 K004 K005 K006 K007 K008 11..009 11..010 K012 K014 
1-<.015 11..016 K017 K018 K019 K020 K021 K022 K023 K024 K025 K026 K027 K028 
1-<.029 /1..030 10<.031 11..032 K033 K034 K035 K036 K037 K038 K039 Jl..040 K04l 11,042 
1-<.043 /1..048 K049 K050 KOSI 11..052 K053 K054 K055 11..056 K057 K058 K059 KObO 
K061 1-<.062 !'<'063 K064 11..065 11,066 11..067 1,,068 11..069 P004 P005 P006 P008 POlO 
pall P012 POl3 P014 P016 P018 P019 P020 P021 P022 P023 P025 P026 P027 
P028 P029 P030 P032 P034 P035 P037 P038 P039 P040 P041 P042 P043 P044 
P045 P046 P047 P048 P049 P050 P051 P052 P053 P054 POS5 P057 P05S P059 
P060 P06l P062 P063 P066 P067 P068 P069 P070 P071 P072 P073 P074 P075 
P077 P082 P083 P084 P086 P087 P088 P089 P090 P09! P092 P093 P094 P097 
P098 P099 PIOO PlOl Pl02 Pi03 PI04 PlOS PlOb PI07 PI08 PI09 PlIO PIll 
P113 P114 Pil5 P116 Pll7 PIl8 Pl19 P120 P12l P122 UOOI U002 U003 U004 
U005 U007 U009 UOIO UOll £.)012 U013 U014 \J015 U016 V017 V018 U019 U021 
U022 U023 U024 U025 U026 U027 U028 U030 1,)031 U032 U034 U035 U036 U037 
U038 U039 U040 £,)041 U042 U043 U044 U046 U047 U048 V049 U050 U05l U052 
U053 U054 U055 £,)056 U057 U058 U059 U060 U06! U062 U063 U064 UOb5 U066 
U067 [J068 U069 U070 U071 U072 U073 U074 U076 U077 V078 U079 UOSO U081 
U082 U083 U084 U085 U086 UOS7 U088 U089 U090 U091 U093 U094 U095 U096 
U190 U191 U192 U193 U194 U197 U200 U201 U202 U203 U204 U205 U206 U207 
U208 U209 U210 U211 U212 U2l3 U214 U2l5 U216 U217 U218 U219 U220 U221 
U223 V224 U225 U226 U227 U228 U229 U230 U231 U232 U233 CJ235 U236 U237 
U238 U239 )HENRY COUNTY LANDFILL ILD000646752 N 0000 00000 R00047 
RR 1 RURAL ROUTE ~1 309 936 7468 
ATKINSON 61235 ATKINSON 61235 
OLDGIELD BARNEY SUPT 
0000 0001 D002 F017 FOIB 11..078 K079 K081 
j: , 
LIAl1 I LJ TY L\C'1' (CrmCJ.A) 
A. File 1)esct'ipL1.uu "''-Jill. [:,ULlll1GL1'Y 
The Cowprchciu:;ive Env Ll'Ollll1cDtal 1Lc'.BpOnHQ) CorapcnsaLi.oll, and 
Liabi. 1.1 ty l>.cl (CCnCLA), LeiO.Le COillillonty kUO\,iU ;w t:t1f,c~rJ:t1lld, n..~qtd l'('fl 
t lwt certain pc L't:;OLlS Hotify Lhe Ui;Kl:'!'. of the: cxlste:llce oE Gites 
\'1 tlcr c;: lwzarc\ous ~:;UUtiL<lnc~s ure stored, LrcDt(·~d or dil;IJosed. FrU,i\ 
Lllesc resp()ns(~s tllC U~;EPA 11D.E C01dj.JOI.H~cl B. 1. ist uf [:66l;. f:JcllitiQS 
ullicb deal \'J';th hi'Jzrtrdous \,/()stes. 'l'}lin 11st HlJ!::, also [iUlJpl led hy 
tLe lI'J'U;. Each record ilL! s L'OCll t Y 1. iv c f i d rIg, i:H] d ccm La in s 
jdcl!iifl(~r Ll.lfonaation CiiHUC:, :-JddtC~ss, (<\.c.), pIns jnf(lllii<!LiuiJ Oil 
1he <xwuUld: UilU LYlJI;; of \'.'a[;tt~ lUllldicd. Tile record ~d so llOtC[; LWy 
Lnm/li or SUSl)(!C,tE~d n::J caDes uf bJzaretous sllb[3tLHlCU::-; inLo Lllt' 
E:.:llVl.rOIllllcllt. The fUL'u',nl- of Lhe cntJ:ll:s is detailed Lclm.;. 
occurs OCcU)~ s i Leu! 
1 fiBe 
')
L tlno J (,lui; U:!1llC 
') 
.1 L~gO lOO/~ ntreel addresi3 
Li /:76 99.1 n~ city 
t:;
.) I: GU I OO::~ 
[. 
J I.: CO 1 O(j~" ~,: 11. 
,. 
0 L:6 !} 06 .()7/~~ :,::;ip code 
6 0 o:;~ " 0 
6 fi63 96 • !}6i; first digit 16 u G 
7 ') 0'"J'YL [\1 .67% COUll Ly ~'~'k Tlw di str ilJut· LUll ur CUUII Ly ~b': 
'id~ COUe1:i V,:iS L!XDl;~il1ed i:ITlLl Lh(~ 'le,;..,',; 
,'0"'" i' (~S u1 (: f3 £U I. 1U\l LJ ! C f:i i t! ,';;':,' 
** description. ** 
,) 
u (:52 9!l.17l~ totuL V,l.:lGLc­ mctOUllt 
~) J O~) :J") /:0.21>; ~::. (; 
9 1:·21 [~7 •71';;; \laS t e ':1l;l()Un t un i. L ~,; 










:::; C (eubi. c £e e 1. ) 
[[I.e i 1 j t·y {.ll'(.::cl 
1 0 lUi JC,.33~(' c:.; 0 
11 !:.l n c .. i;7 .u:rs D L (: D un i. Ls 
J.1 2/:·9 51 
·
[3. g/~ ,~: A (aere ~> ) 
11 155 32. 29~; '" !~ ([) q UD r l';' f (:~ e l ) 





Ln. 7 5:~ 
69.:3 e,;:; 
V;'D,ste kl!ldl inf, 
re I. ca~3es 
~lc\tcs, .­ to 
] I, 233 I; C. ~. f 01) JI., 
% It.Clll 
field uccurs ()ccur13 
llot.ifi(~r 1'<-.T80n: 
1 r) 
':BU 100~:; umlle 
1() 1-:-7 G 00 t:: 0(',1 JJ. .J <)/0 street iHJdrCi;!3 
J 7 Ill9 9S'. 79~(' (; i l Y .l F I:"! 9 
1 ,) ~) 3L;5 7J n no' 
·
[)0'\, "" 1IJ 
19 11-7 g 99.19% ;~ j-iJ code:.: 
t9 U ()/~ "" 0 
1 ~l ~}f, ;~ I t..; t: 2~:~" . first digit is a 6 
20 !:gO 1Oo~t o\'Jll.er:/operetor codQ~~ 
20 1:;').J,J 1I •0 !~~~ 000000 
20 99 2(}. 6J~~ :,: :coooon 
20 57 11 • [~.()% ooxooo 
<in 
L. \..1 76 l r.~, ~") °i . J 0 ",J..)/;,;; oonoxo 
20 td p u. 5!;~!' xoxooo 
contact pC~i:30n: 
2J. I: [;0 1 OO)~, 
'} ')
<­ 109 C) 9. "I 9:~ l;lJOlI f:' 
{) ..,') 
<'-.) t:7 I: 9 [~-. 7 5::~ f.::lci1 ity cuctC!s 
:C'u:> 0 COl1/0 " 0 
~~l;_ 36 SJ 76 
·
L~ ~~% waste suurce codes 
2/; u 1,<\'k ~.: U 
') I',: 
.I.. .) 1:57 95./.\/-, \,iH~;tc LYLJ~; CUl1,(!G 
2r.
"J (j ("',I '~l ,,: 0 
T!le dj stt ibut Lon uf COWl ty cudes (field 7) LE; ;;s foll(1\Jf;: 
COU1J.l:y 

































T,/'\\')1; Ef [Cj~ 
LEE 
LTJCA~-\ 
(~OCCU1'S It: Occur ~; 
....,-.- -_...... .-._ .... - .... -...-.. ­
po
00 1 (~. J.3 ~~:'; 
r~ J ·] 2/u,J-'-
J () e ~~ 1 ~:~~ 
;~ O. II :,~ /~ 
10 2. 0 g/~ 
c'J U~21 /J 
l n.21 <'I /0 
1 O. ?l % 
1 {l.2J (:/ ;" 
') U. L~2~;; 
( .. (fU'130 2"1 • ,) U/o 
2 () G ~ 2% 
1 O. :1.1 ~~ 
0.21 (~~I1 10 
~~ O. t~. ~: ~;~ 
1Ii 2.9L~~ 
1 tJ. 21:~ 
J ()., ~' 1 ~:,; 
1 (',j • 21/;' 
J U.:?l~L 
c'1 {J.~:~J /0 
J O. 21~:' 
1 O.2J C//\) 
1 ().2J ''!I,) 
J 0.21 ka/ 
1 (J.21/~ 
1 (~ .., C/ u j .7 ....r~ 1/0 
:2 (J .1~~~?'1:~ 
1 U.2J GI ,0 
7 1 • l:-Ci % 
20 !.:.17~~, 
7 1 • !16:~ 
;, f)72. 0 ~ 4--../V 
O. 2J (> 
1 o. :.?J <./h 
1 /0 
(:( 
c'CouHly OeCtH'S 1~1 (iCCUl oJ 
_.. - ......... _"' .... _._.. _....... .,.... _.. _.. -....... "'" -..-.. .~ -~ 
I :/\CU)) J,\ r."-, • f, :~~:~ 
] lACOllJ:' J j! 1 o. 217:'; 
'/') /1\1\1) I ;.lIO}; 6J L; 
• "1 9% 
flAEIOtf 1 O. 21~c' 
j. [P, I~ f) I ~ 1\ -I, L 1 O.2J j,; 
Ii)llM30H ] n.2J <;/ 
il,Afj~:AC 3 o.62/[, 
nCJiEJ,mV (~ 1 I. 5~s
· l·iCLEAH 3 0 •6 ~!~s 
j 1011TG(tI'J~nY. 1 oo7.J /,a, 
OGLE I '1 ... 0./.:2% 
(}.21 (.:",rOTTAUh /0 
1'EO):_l,l\ 1] 1,-,2. 7J "/ 
PIl:E / O. Ii L);; 
n. .1. 0.2] ;:" 
ta CIJlIL\l1D '2 O. !i 2 ~6 
J;OC):; 6 1 • 25/{. 
;.;/" L·1CA1')()l! ? n. 1!2/;~ 
r=~ rr _ 1.7 -J 5/.:_/',') 
· 
;)'1'. CLAIJ: /. O. !~2~:{' 
':(:;'J'AEK -~ 0.6 2~:) 
'l~; ri'1~:}~lT Ji:t;! f)OJ';: ,) (I •6 2~~; 
T/\?: Et! L:T 11 J 2 O. I: /~ ~~J 
UHl ()H 1 hU.2J C' 
vmUIIT,tO);: I o•~~J Ie, ' .
VEl:]) ILLIOl1 1. I~)O.2J (H 
~'/J; I'l'Er,llJE 7 1
·
1:6 ~~ 
.. ) r) (J/
'iJlLL 16 J ..,1 _J J'.j• 
\f 1LLJ AfJ~) 01! 6 1 • 2 5~~ 
\!llJH 1 (}.21 i)(,­
\,nun. 1 o. ~(J ~:~ 
\1 lf11'IEHA(; 0 Ii o. g3/:~ 
o. 2J ((/IJlrlilEGbGO ] III 
0.2] (::JhOOfJF01U) 1 f.:, 
b. Example LIstIngs 
The CERCLA fIle Includes name and address InformatIon along

wIth data on the type of waste produced by ha:ardous waste
 
related faCIlltIes 1n IllInois. Each observatlon 15 splIt





T1Jpical llne 1 
:sequeni slte name : 
I
street i Clty ! st: ZIp : county 
,number. .	 : : code: 
51 (NO NAME}	 FISCHER RD OTTARIOVILLE IL 60103 COOK 
Typical Ii e 2: 
: waste * faC1llty * waste releases person requ1red to notify 
: amount 1 area 2 handlIng to envir- name : address : CItlJ· ~h 
: tot est tot est f/todates onment : : and Z lp ---" 
*1	 waste amount unIts *2: facllity area unIts
 
G cublc feet S slluare feet
 
G gallons A acres
 
0000006160 G 0000000100 S 1974 BROWNING FERRIS INDUSTIES OF IL , INC. 1827 WALDEN OFF. SQUARE 107 SHAut1BURG 
TYPlcal line 3: 
:notlf: contact name/positIon : phone numl fac type: source of waste -------y
:codes: : : codes** : codes** 
**see mag tape format for codes 
OOOOXO EDEMA, GEORGE DIR OF MARKETING 3123977760 39 0014 
TypIcal lIne 4:
 
: EPA hazardous waste number codes** ----->
 
**see mag tape format for codes 
000900100011 
52 *NO NAME*	 1834 W. COLUMBIA ST CHICAGO I L 60626 Com< 
0000000550 G 0000000000 A 1957 1979 NONE METAL REMOVAL TOOLING DIV. FEDERAL MOGUL 5740 N. TRIPP ST	 CHICAGO 
OXOXOO BREAGEL, M. J. PLANT ENGINEER 3125838200 97 0018 
F0020003 
53 A.P. GREEN REFRACTORIES, MORRIS PLT. R.R. #1	 MORRIS IL 60450 GRUNDY 
0000000100 G 0000000300 S 1963 1981 NONE A.P GREEN REFRACTORIES CO. GREEN BLVD.	 MEXICO 




84 A-A WASTE OIL SERVICE INC. 
1976 1981 
000000 DEL VICHIO, DAVID MANAGER 
DOOIDOOBK04BK049K051K052 
1800 78TH AVE. WEST 




P O. BOX 3063 
IL 61201 ROCK ISLAND 
SPRINGFIELD 
S5 A-l MULTIPLATE SERVICE 
0000001200 G 0000001000 S 1973 




411 N. MILWAUKEE AV. 
A-I MULTIPLATE SERVICE 
3127381833 49 00090010 
INC 
CHICAGO 





S6 ABBOTT LABORATORIES-SKOKIE WAREHOUSE SKOKIE HWY AT 22ND 
0000000000 C 0000000005 A 1960 1970 NONE ABBOTT LABORATORIES 
XOOXXO SCHWARTZ,DAVID-DIR. CORP ENV 3129378380 329 0018 
0011 
ST NORTH CHICAGO 
1400 SHERIDAN RD. IL 60064 LAK~ORTH CHICAGC 
57 ABEX CORP. -A.L. HANSEN 
0000008450 G 0000001000 S 1967 





2155 DELANEY RD. 
ABEX CORP 
3125213210 39 0018 
GURNEE 
530 FIFTH AV. 
IL 60031 LAKE 
NEW YQRl-< 
S8 ABEX CQRP-NATL BEARING 
0000000000 A 1936 
DXCOOO BORCHERDING, CHARLES H. 
00050006 
DIV-CLEARING PLT. 5331 WEST 
1960 ABEX CORP. 




530 FIFTH AV 
XL 60638 COOK 
NEW YORK 
59 ABEX-AMSCO DIV-CHICAGO HEIGHTS PLT 389 E. 14TH ST 
0000100000 C 0000000002 A 1902 1980 ABEX CORP. 
OXOOOO BORCHERDING, CHARLES H. ENVIR. 3125213210 349 00070008 
0005 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS 
530 FIFTH AV 
IL 60411 COOK 
NEW YORl-< 
810 AceD INTERNATIONAL INC. 
0000100000 G 0000097000 5 1975 1981 
XOOOOO EVANS, EDWARD PLT MGR. 
900 EAST 95TH ST. 
NONE ACCD INTERNATIONAL INC. 
3127341811 94 
CHICAGO 
900 EAST 95TH ST. 




SUHFACE Ij1POUIWI31':til' AS~;m~;SJlm':T 
The lJ~mPA ]HtS l;t ovidc;d d<.t tn froill the IL9.ti ur1.(1 t StH r aee lli,potlud"wu I: 
ASSt;ss'W(~J]t (EL,\) to Ulf~ ~)I:al~ vi llLiHois. The d3La 't/cre jJl'c'JldCtl 
ill L,,:IO diffcr(~ut rilef'. The first fUe cuutailJS duta em Lil(~ 
locHlioD of Uw site a.net thE! J.lL1POllllthllcnt COUlI'L. l~Hci) 1 Lf3tinL, 
cont<1:iu.s id(;l1Liticutloll jnforn:,ILioil ((~.g., llBl,IC, 3ddrcGs, etc.), 
l1DLa DB tL(C; lJ\llubcc of impoulldl11CUUJ, l)lus very accurnUl ]oCC:1.tiCJ1).<:i] 
data iu tllQ foni, uf a JJtill.Hle/long:iludc Lll uegrces··lllillULc~3-fH:Cl)lld.E~. 
The sc·cond fil,,; COllt()iUD dela Oil [Jw 0IJeratiow;.d lcatuJ:(;s or the 
impouuchtiCIJt and LrounJ 'In.;ter contaJ£lillat:inl1 potc:lltl.:tl. 1207 
[ncilit.Lc.!s are Listed. Tn addiLL01I to L11(~ standard ·idcut1.fier 
illfu1'lil<..lLiou, data i~) c0I!lLJil("~J. on llOW much \'I.:u,te is h.:J.udll:u, tlw 
lenGth of operation, aDd lLe surroundhlf, Cl.1Vil"OnmQnL lit ;,;tldiLion, 
t1H~ LJcility"'s rnc CO('l(:~ is lllctuded. 
file 4if l 
% i.teE! 
fLeld uccurs occurs j teLi 
J 50G2 10(\/~ J~;\'j~; id 1Ll1lillll.'~1: (c.g., POIJI6) 
2 5062 100% state 
2 SOG :J. 1OOl~ ::c: l L 
5062 100:\; cuuuLy "i'd: The distriLl:'Lioll of county 
.,\",', cudc~; ~'JD.S e~~C!Lli ned alld Ll! C:l 
*~:.: Ul: Let i 1s f () LI 0\:;' Llll~ Ej_1 \:: 
.,h', des c rip Lion. 
1-. 
" 
5062 1 OOI:~ pLlef~ code 
r.; 
J 5062 1. OO/~ USE category code 
6 5062 JOOj~ uniquc:~ ST.J\. sil(~ llulUbf;r 
"j 5062 J00% iHl1d l 0X of Lmuolltltl!;,(:n t s 
(I 
co ;!. U•0 I}~t s t ate i d ul1mUt:.l:" 
c 
.J 111 () 21 (\ ...J (l/ • ..)..) /1') UPD1'~S lJUl111Jcr 
10 5061 0(.\ (t r.~c.'j 
.J -'. Y u/" SIC code 
laL/loog loce.. l:iull 
11 ~)06 2 100;', iaLitucJ<; degrees 
12 5062 l OO~:, -l at itudu lili.uutes 
l'~





1. OO~~ ] om~, longi tude: longLLude 
ul;grer2s 
mi.ll.tlLes 
J.6 5062 1OO~~ longitude: seconds 




































')] 7 /. 
3369 
:2 {. O"'~
• ~ ~ <. '-' 
312[; 

































• J .I/o 
() L:.• (, O~~ 




(1 I" ",'56 • J )/u 



























111 • :> [;~~ 
J (1'l}/~ 





l: j ly 
[; t" a1:e 
lL 
ZJ.U cr)dc~ 
G is first djgi L 
opcrtltor: 
]} rttH.~ 





6 is fin, t cl:i L i. t 
.raci 1 i Ly nun' f~ 
0lJ0rD t or nun'" s 
12CO 
itcHl 
1m'l:"; j.d HUllI bQ r 
F11':"; COU.ll Ly cod(; 
[;t mHL,cil:cl I,l;Jc(~ C(J(jl~ 
USE C{~ L"JibO l'Y 
Ull -1.(1 U(~ faA s i Le U uH.!lJCr 
nUll1bcr of iUlpnull d,£1e11 t B 
.LlllPOU)1tlWent purpose cudc 
purpOSl_~ of jmpOtlllJment 
() 
iH USC/Hot l11 unc 
'~ i s f i 1 S l I. Q t t (~ i' 
N -i s f 1r 8 L ll~ t h~ r 
YCDr~; in oP~2.r:JlioD 
;:: U 




f il' Ld 





































































































/0 1. tCHl 
(H": C u..c EJ 






5f; .1 f:,(Y l....-'IO 
1OO/~ 




' • ) • 51.;;') 
l OOl~ 
/2. 0 g~( 
lOO/.) 
") ) .131. ;;, 
1G()/~ 
75. ~) 1 ~~~ 
1U()/;~ 






1\ '.4 0;'97 0- 'I .~ i-J 
1(). ()?~~J 
l 5. () n;;; 
1. 00>;; 
~J w :1 (}A~ 
lOO:;:' 
Lr,,.,97 • i ,) /v 
2 .. 82~:~) 
(' 0') 01 
1,) • (J".J /n 



















L. 2 9/~ 
1OO/~ 
i tcul 
ilillJountLiJi':!)l t :.H1rf .::It.:l.' [lr('[l 
o 
aj 1 illllJOttlld1:)(:~llt DurcacC ai'en 
"c 0 
111 .f 1. u C~ J) l (1'1,1 (:: r [;I g e g ,,; Lid <l ':/ 
" U 
i.il E l uei! t y (::(1.1: 
'" 0 




LHf Ilwn t ,tV Cl' tJgc ;:;11 g';.i l/ d iiY 
:c, () 
in f J UHJ t Y('':.11" 
'" U 
l.; f ;: 1U f:n lye ilT 
" n 
POl; d 1 j HC:' L dtl ta Ly pC:: 
:.: U 
po 1'1 Cl i j 1) (~'C t !l i Chl (.; D U, j 'Ii eli e s 
, (} 
IJond Ii_Del" otL(~r 
Lypc.: of Livr~:;tock 
Livc:stocL Hlll,tlJC:l' 
:.: (j 
lluH:Lur of If old Lor jilL vl(~11s 
0: (} 
~~,J:UUl1d \H!tc~r S,Jlltpl iog frc~qul~UCY 
other S(1i,lUJ.illL frcq1i(:'liCj 
ClulH(jeE iu t',J:ouH(hwlel" 'luuliLy 
g l.'OUli (\W(L tel' Df f (~C t (;d by :, (;C~p(:;:.gc 
;;l(:i)S 1 






\/Cu.; t e j it 
hi c j i i l Y J)Hll ..... S 
() PCt.' a L0 i: J\1tll " 8 
sLc codc: 
The d-istribntiuH of Ute COUll ty l'odcs ( f i (~~ 1d 3) ) r; a G f () L1ow ~3 : 
o l) s .-- :1 06 ~2 
county	 county county 
cod(\ oc cur s ()f/j t~U I! (: OCCU1'B ~~; code: occurfi % 
r,001 )J O.612l:CJ6~~ U71 L D.O~\95101~t l.ld. 17 o. JJ 5BJ6~~ 
003 {) .15 nu !:~s 073 19 Oe375JLt6% 1. /13 36 o•7 111 iJl ~{, 
005 ().~!J. n2l:2/~ 07 ") U.J77795% 1t:5 o.553 1 It 1 /.~ 
00/ G ().lJ U53% 077 61 J •J ~!J 59;:' J l~7 o.07 90 202/~ 
OO:J J') 0.059265Ls 07 'J l/:2 2 eo 522~~ lJ:9 ZO o.3951 (H:<~e 
011 20 0.395101;; urJl 13J 2.5 D7 91.% 151 10 0.197 5 r.)/~ 
013 O.0592651~:: 0[,3 !~ o.0] 902112~~ ] 53 7 0.13 [;2 [~·5/~ 
015 12 U.?J706% 085 l6 o•J 16 (H\U;~ 155 o. 07 90207/~, 
Ol7 !: O.07~0202/~ Ot\7 7 U.1332 aSi:' 157 tl2 o•329712;" 
0J9 u: 0.35559]% o[)S> 35 U•G91 IJ 26/~ 159 Lil 2..5[\7 ~ lI~ 
021 l32 2.G076n:, 091 () • I! J £16 J 1% 161 25 O. 1[~9J [';76;;' 
02.3 91 J •79"/ 7 J/~ OS3 5 U.09G7752Z 163 67 1 •J '23 59:::~
 
025 1Y2 3.7929n:, 095 () • II 7 !:·l 2J% 16) 7()
 
02, J L:2 2.fJ0522% 09l 1:2 O.g29/12~:: 167 90 1. "17795/;'
 
029 (J. G2 9712:~ 099 JO C.592G51~;~ 169 1 o.0 t 97 55;:;
 
031 Sf) J 0 JJ:57 9%. IOI 5. [~07 ~)G/~ J 71 lJ. 0 592651/:;
 
033 301 5. Cj l l62"n: UD J.() o.197 55~; 1"/ J (j. 513631~,:
 
UJ5 12 (). ~/3 7u6/.~ 105 11 O.:n73()5/~ 17 I-) O.09L7752/:~
 
037 20 O.JSJ5101~:~ 107 /; u. 0, <)C202>~ 177 o. 59.?6~;1~~
 
039 :2.0 O. 'J 95101% .lO~ C• G~) :~ 1.6 ] ~!; 179 O. nc> 92. 2:11:" 
''Inotil 12 O.2J"I{J6% 111 .JU 0.7 5U6 9D; 1 (:1 U. 2 'lei 815;; 
') 1:­6S' 1.3631% tlJ ,. ) o. !:.e;3 07 6~:, 1 U3 2 0
.' 
o•S72[';96 i,; 
0 115 23 o. I: 5L}j 66% 115 32 O.632161~{, 1 DS 22t Ii. 36 5[;6/;; 
Ul;l 1.5 no l;.% 117 30 O. 5926 5l/~ 1 t'7 l 0.1.3 132 [;5~; 
1.2 [j/l0 W~ 119 12U 1 89 9U 1.177 CJ5'X 
o~:;l J •3 !1:13Ii/~ 12J ] O~! 2.01501/; 191 290 5. 7 2D96~{' 
053 o.2 56 B15~:: J 23 O.0502C)5C~ 193 3/;6 6. [D r)2!;~; 
055 1.G199l/~ 125 9 0.177795% 195 1 L 0.35559]/;' 
o057 () • !: 7 Ii 1 2J ;; J 2"1 () O. J 5no I:Z 197 6/; j .26 L:3 2~~ 
059 107 2.1 ],179/; 129 o.1 5 [.:0 l: I~ 199 SG I • 777 95/;~ 
061 o• J. 777 95~~ 131 ('I .17 77 95~;~ 20J 2.2 o. [: J 1:.6] n(, 
U63 1..2 o•[)(] I: (; 11 ~~ 133 11 O.217305/~ 20] 1-7 (J • J 3 5 fiJ 6 ~~ 
065 [30 1 • 5gO [:.~.:, lJ 5 2J:. () • I: 7 I.Il 2 1. ~s O/,.G 1 o.OJ 9755>:: 
067 n G.177795~~ 1]7 1. '/ 0.23706>,:•J	 ,{. 
069 ) 0 O.J Sl )5~~ ]]9 7 (I. l~~ D2 g~)/~ 
b Example Llstings 
The USEPA Surface Impoundment Assessment (SlA> for Illinols as
 
recieved includes two flIes, SrA Sectlons I and II The flrst
 
file contains slte lnformation and the second contalns lmpound­

ment lnformatlon. Llnes from these flIes have been folded to
 
flt 132 column format, resultIng In three and two lIne observa­

tlons respectlvely as follows.
 




lst:cty placelUSE SIte num state Id num NPDES 51C latltude lon~ltude locat land owner - name
 
: :FIP code:cat num lmp number code dg:mnlsc deg,mn:sc date
t.: ~cd lcd t C tf I I 
IL 001 04247 AGR 00130 001 0211 39 49 25 090 50 15 041279 GARY LIPCAMON 
blpical line 2: 
: land owner - address : land owner - city : s t: zip : op erator -- name 
RURAL ROUTE 2 BAYLIS IL 62314 
tlJplcal line 3: 
; operator - address ! operator - Clty lst: zip: DUNNS numbers : 
I : code:facillty loperatorJ 
025768243 
IL 001 62367 IND 00158 001 2951 39 52 20 091 23 20 041279 DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION CO INC 
NORTH 18TH ST QUINCY IL 62301 
025768243
 
IL 001 62367 IND 00339 001 IL0003590 2075 39 54 30 091 24 57 041279 GUINCY SOYBEAN COMPANY
 
1900 SOUTH FRONT STREET QUINCY IL 62301 
006295109
 
IL 001 62367 IND 00387 001 IL0003441 3079 39 52 48 091 25 50 041279 TUSCARORA PLASTICS INC
 




:L 001 62367 MUN 00481 003 IL0051713 4QS2 39 55 01 091 20 13 041279 EARL PETERS 
58TH A:-.ID STATE QUINCY IL 62301 
IL 001 48307 MUN 00492 001 IL0025321 4952 40 04 57 091 18 28 041279 VILLAGE OF MENDON 
VILLAGE HALL MENDON IL 62351 
I. 
l· 
IL 001 62367 MUN 00502 003 IL0053805 4952 39 55 00 091 18 15 041279 DON HEMING 
R R #1 QUINCY IL 62301 
IL 001 62367 MUN 00597 003 IL0038261 4952 39 59 32 091 23 28 041279 PARADISE LANE MOBILE HOl1E PARK 
RURAL ROUTE #2 GUINCY IL 62301 
IL 001 58265 NUN 00612 001 IL0030554 4952 39 48 20 091 16 15 041279 VILLAGE PRESIDENT 
VILLAGE HALL PAYSON IL 62360 
IL 003 45525 MUN 00477 002 4941 37 19 15 089 26 00 041279 MCCLURE-E CAPE GIRARDEAU WATER DIST 
c/o CLYDE PIERCE JR f1CCLURE IL 62957 
T~p cal SectIon II observatIon: 
tqp cal ll.ne 1. 
:st cty place:USE site num * purpose *2 * *4 last surf surface Influent Inf effluent eff Influent tnf effluent eff 
: FIP code;cat num imp 1 of Impound- 3 year area area of average year average year ave all year ave all ~ear 
: cd : cd ment oper Impoun all Imp gal/day gal/day gal/day gal/day 
*1- impoundment purpose code *3: impoundment in use (1 YJ2 N)
*2: impoundment age *4: number of years In operatIon
IL 001 04247 AGR 00130 001 1 01 v 01 0000 000110 0000000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 
yp cal line 2:
 
*5 *6 other ll.ner * livstk *8 * other sample * * steps thru 6 *12 wast DUNNS num DUNNS num Sl.C
 
type 7 number 9 fre~uency 1 1 : ::: id facilIty operator code 
o 1 : ::: num 
*5­ type of bottom ll.ner *9: sample fre~uency 
*6. Ilner thickness. inches *10- ground water qualIty code 
*7­ type of lIvestock code *11- seepage affect on GW code 
*8: number of monitoring wells *12: mise_ lilentlfler 
01 000 5 000000 00 3 lEA 3AA 5C 5A 14 ODB RU 1703 0211 
IL 001 62367 IND 00158 001 3 SETTLING 05 Y 05 0000 000000 0000000 000240000 1973 000240000 1973 000240000 1973 000000000 1973 
00 000 000000 00 3 3DC 5AB 5A 7B 20 6BB RU 025768243 2951 
IL 001 62367 IND 00339 001 1 02 Y 02 0000 000000 0000000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 
00 000 000000 00 3 6eB 5AB 5A 28 18 8BB DFL 006295109 2075 
IL 001 62367 IND 00387 001 3 SETTLING 05 Y 05 0000 000033 0000033 000276000 1975 000276000 1975 000276000 1975 000276000 1975 
00 000 000000 00 3 9EB 5AB 5A 2A 21 9AB DL 2401 083031906 3079 
IL 005 31589 IND 00326 001 3 SETTLING 05 Y 05 0000 000014 0000014 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 
00 000 000000 00 3 3EB 5AB 4A 2A 14 5CB RU 2401 006286249 980398424 2023 
I. 
l' 
IL 005 39753 OAG 00009 002 2 37 Y 37 0000 000033 0000065 000001680 1978 000000000 1978 000003360 1~78 000000000 1978 
01 000 000000 00 3 IFB 5AG 4A SA 18 3CC RU 2103 1311 
IL 005 60872 OAG 00014 001 2 24 Y 24 0000 000005 0000000 000000084 1978 000000000 1978 000000000 0000 000000000 0000 





39753 OAG 00017 001 2 
000000 00 
35 y 35 0000 000028 0000000 000000882 1978 
1 1FB 5AB SA 8A 19 9AC RU 2103 
000000000 1978 000000000 
1311 





51284 GAG 00028 001 2 
000000 07 4 
25 y 25 
1 
0000 000010 0000000 000000126 1978 
3 IFB 5AB 3A SA 17 3CC R 2103 
000000000 1978 000000000 
1311 









06 Y 06 0000 000000 0000000 000312000 





0000 000000000 0000 
I. 
l' • 
COOl~ COlJNTY ~!1\.STE FbCILI'l'lE~) 
A• Fi J (:; n escr _t LJ t i em all d :~ umw m:y 
The Cldcat~() LJul1icLl\D.L :-J"wiUn'y L:istejcL (Cl'iSJJ) lU'-l[~ provided tilcir 
list of Cook COHUty \·i<:.u3!(: fD,cijiLL(~s as fo]!o'\;,/s: 
1-!u[ilbcr uf recordg 1557 
Eie1cl occur [3 ,I., 
1557 3. (J O;~ 1 i(~ld lour j d GeqvcnCt: lltnlll)(:r 
ez: 1.r99SJ9 
I.' J sst: 99.m~:~ facility lYI'c 
q 79 5. U7:;,; J} (1) i s FO S 8 1" ) 
2 172 11.U5~~ " U ( L,'J n l C 1" ) 
2 1206 /7 ~ /16~: ::, C (Cc'Uel:"DtO[) 




..) 0 O/~ 
I: 1557 100% llmn0
 
5 15/;1 98.9/~r S 1-1' C:l~t ad ell: ef] S
 
6 11.\-/ j 91:-. 11m:, eiiy
 
7 1!{6 [\ 9 t~_ • :~ <J~~ GtaL-e
 
7 13 L) C EG. 58::~ :-: iL
 
n • 4 () 1557 J 00% Z,lp cuup 
(,
() 326 20. 9 !~/; c: () 
u
() 1. 1L: 1 "j 3. G7/~ c:: f i :1"'~, l: d if:. i. L j S <1, 6 
(\ 
J 155/ }OO:~ 8lC cod(~ 
9 1039 ()G.7]/~ '-.-"0 
b Example LIstlngs 
ThIS 15 a sample of the "base" fl.le created from the Cook 
County Waste FacilItIes tape. The base fIle IS non-pOSItIonal
with equal SIgns separatIng the fIelds There IS only one type
of lIne l.n the flle as follows: 
lseq :*2: key ; facilIty name : 
I 
address 1 city lst: up : SIC: ~ num: : I : : code:codei 
*1 facllitlj type, Generator, Hauler or DIsposer 
t"Il D 000035954 M & M CHEMICAL CO HIGHWAY i1A NORTH REECE CITY AL 35954 0000 
t12 H 000135009 BANNER/WESTERN DISPOSAL JOLIET IL 00000 0000 
1"':3 H 000317024 INDIANA LIQUID TRANSPORT INC R R 3 BOX 156 B COLUMBUS IN 47201 0000 
r14 H 000448009 ALBANY DISPOSAL 1525 W LAWRENCE AVE CHICAGO IL 00000 0000 
f15 H 000603340 MUD RIVER 11590 READING ROAD CINCINNATI OH 00000 0000 
M6 D 000603910 M & T DRUM SERVICE HUNTERVILLE NC 28078 0000 
til? H 000608596 ENVIRONMENTAL WASTE SERVICE RTE 4 BOX 113 WINTER t" I 00000 0000 
M8 D 000622464 CHEMICAL WASTE MGMT I ALABAMA EMELLE AL 35459 0000 
M9 G 000667113 BEECO MFG CO 929 W EXCHANGE AVE CHICAGO IL 60609 0000 
Ml0 G 000667143 BEECO MFG COMPANY 929 W EXCHANGE AVE CHICAGO IL 60609 0000 
I. 
1 ' 
DUN'S MARKET IDENTIFIERS 
======================== 
A. File Description 
Specific fields oT interest were chosen from the original
file, field separators (equal signs) were inserted and blank 
spaces at the beginning and end of fields were removed. The 




1 Dun's Number 
2 Business Name 
3 ZIP Code 
4 Street Address 
5 City Name 
6 Mail Address 




9 DMI Llne of Business 
10 Year Started 
11 Annual Sales Volume 
12 Employees Here 
13 Employees Total 
14 Primary SIC code 
15 Additional SIC code 1 
16 Additional SIC code 2 
17 Additional SIC code 3 
18 Additional SIC code 4 
19 Additional SIC code 5 
20 Status Indicator 
21 Subsidiary Indicator 
22 Manufacturing Indicator 
B. ~xample of Base File
 
Here are examples of the base flle created from the Dun's
 




$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 $15 $20 $;;: 
, 
U020355103=SHERMAN BERNARD=62831=1 MI EAST OF HWY 51=DUBOIS=31=618=891=WHEAT & CORN FARMER=955~25001=00020=00020=Ol11=0115===~=O=0~ 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 $15 $16 $17 $20 $22 
: I 
U046798856=KENT GARY=61021=RFD #4=DIXDN=O=815=504=FARM=976=31232=OOOlO=00010=0115=0116=0212=0213===0=0=1 
$1 $2 $3 $4 $5 $6 $7 $8 $9 $10 $11 $12 $13 $14 $15 $20 $22 
I I 
U049814270=HUMMEL BROS=61021=ROUTE #4=DIXDN=O=815=504=CORN & SOYBEAN FARM=949=00002=00030=00030=0115=01.16=====O=O=1 
U070163506=NUSBAUM FARMS=61021=RDUTE 7=DIXON=O=815=504=GRAIN FARM & CATTLE=955=41000=00040=00040=0115=0116=====O=O=1 
U075605030=WENDELL FARMS=61735=NEAR HWY #51=DE WITT=31=217=216=FARMER=950=32732=00030=00030=0115=0116=0212=0213===0=0=1 
U079893632=GRABOWSKI RONALD=62831=NR HWY 51=DUBOIS=O=618=891=CORN FARMER=967=35250=00040=00040=0115======O=O=1 
U081636383=MC COMMONS GEORGE=62926=4 MI WEST OF GOLCONDA=DONGOLA=0=618=855=GRAIN FARM=945=31982=00020=C0020=0115======O=O=1 
UI06598469=DOWSON FARMS INC=62530=RURAL ROUTE #1=DIVERNON=O=217=792=CORN & SOYBEAN FARM=973=31982=00021=00021=Ol15=0116=====O=O=1 
U077148633=OSMAN PRODUCE CO=62926=NR HWY 51=DONGOLA=31=618=855=VEGETABLE FRM VG=974=33712=00041=00041=0161=5148=5153====O=0=1 
U038895785=FISHERS FLOWERS=62926=NR HWY 51=DONGOLA=32=618=855=GREENHDUSE FOR=977=22001=00010=00010=0181======O=O=1 
I. 
I' 
c. Example of Orlglnal FIle 
ThIS is an example from the orIgInal Dun/s Market IdentifIers 
fIle Each record IS 350 columns The example lln~ here IS 
presented In four parts so that It could be easIly prInted. The 
first part Covers columns 1 to 112 of the lIne, the second part
columns 113 to 224, the thIrd columns 225 to '331, and the fourth 
columns 332 to 350 A scale IS provlded to aId In column 
IdentIfIcatIon. Refer to the orIginal documentatIon for column 
numbers of each Item. 
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Appendix B. Original Documentation of Source Files 
1 
MID-35 DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE PROJECT NO. 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION DIVISION 
~ 
FILE DEFINITION PAGE OF 
OEPARTMENT SYSTEM NAME FILE NAME 
Lf\"'Jl) \\!I__ \_I.I 'I~'\'~ ('.( f,~THCL r ....\,I F r\ ' ,- t . I H 'I 1~G:~c.~~~) .... _ J I ~ :ilIv~ TO, 'I 
FILE UNIT REQUIREMENTS RECORD SIZE BLOCK SIZE TOTAL FILE 
MEDIA NUMBER TYPE IT.ono~h TYPE RECORDS LENGTH RECORDS LABEL 
Cft.JO '-=-(3 Ie') qy (\() . -
FILE ACCESS METHOD TYPEIS) OF INQUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
PROGRAMS USING V" 
FILE SEQUENCE 






Element' ELEMENT NAME ReI. Pos. Bytes PICTURE Usage 





PREPARED BY DATE REVIEWED BY DATE APPROVED BY DATE 
ADM-1049
 100% Recvcled Pltper 
1 *--~----~----~~--------~~--~--~------~---~--------------~--~----~------~* 1 LPFnPRNT 
1 rA~LE UF CUNTENT~ PAGE 1 1 
I, 1 lO/31/ti4 ! 
1 1 
1 FILl SECTION •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
I 1 
I LP~Ll-EXJ~ACT-FILE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 1 
1 1 
I LP-LI-EXTkACT-RECURU •••••• ............................... • 1 1 
1 1 
1 SELECIEU-INVENTORY-EXTRACT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 1 
1 1 
I WURK.JNG-S'OH~GE_.St.crIUN ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24 1 
1 1 








\ 1 1 
001~ i FILE DESCRIPTION: LP-LI-EXTHACT-FILt 1 
I I 
II *~~-------~~-------------~~--~-------~-~--~-~~------~---~-~~-~~-~--~-~-~~ 
1 BLOCK SIZl:.: o HEC(1RD~ 1 
1 LABtLS: STANDI\RD 1 
1 RECURlJING MUnt:.: FIXED 1 
*-~~~--~-----~~--~-~-~-----------------~~--~----~-~~~~~--~~-~-~---~---~~~ 
I I 
0012 I RECORO DESCRjPTIUN: I 
I 1 
IttVLT OESC~IPTlnN t LGTY I TYPE 1 FRnl~ 1 Tn 
001b I 01 T lP-LT-ExTRACT-R~CURO I I 1 I 1 
0017 
I~~--t-~-~-----~-~----~~-~~----~---------I~---~--I-----~1-~~-~~-1---~-~~11 ()t) 1 L P - L 1- E)( -ll~ Vt. N1nHY­ ~ EG I 7 ~ t I 1 1 721 1 
0018 I---~T~~-------------~---~----~-------~--J~--~---T-----~l-------J~------l1 or; T FILLER I 25 I x 1 122 1 l~b I 
001</ I 05 J LP-LI-EX-OEPtNOENT-SEG-IU J J x 1 747 I 147 1 
Ou£'O l~---I~-----~~-~~~_·_~-------~~--~-------I-----~-I-~~-~~l-------l----~-~lI 05 r LP-LI-Ex-DEPENuENT-SEG r x I 
0021 
I~~~-T-~-~-------~---~---------------~~--T---~~--T------1-~-----1~~-----1 







\ II.l:VlI	 OESCHIPTlnN I LGTH I TYPE 1 FHOM I In 1 
I, *---~*~---~-----~~---~~~----~~-~----~~_._*-------*------*------~*~--~--~~0023	 1 01 I ~ELtr.TfD-lNvENTURY-cXTRACJ 1 I 1 I 
0024	 I u~ T INVENTURY-SE~MtNT-lO I I 1 I 1 
;~<I 1"--,, T... __ .. _ .. ...... _.- ........ ... _ ... _ ... T------ .. - T-----..1--..-----1---- .. ~-1 
OO?~ I 10 T INV-SEG-IEPA-INV-ND r 10 t NIl 1 to I 
l~-~~I~------~-~-~-~---------------~---~-I-----~-I-~--~-l-------I-~----~l 
00261 to T *lNV-SEG.~Rq<:IEPA-INV-NO I 10 I )C I -11 1'01 
~	 ~ j N~"_i at, ~; ~ ~ ~ 
l~~~-J-~-----~---------~---~-~~-~-------~I----~~-I-----~1----~-~1·--~---1002d I 10 I *l~v-SEG-RD~-lfPA-JNV-NU I I I I 1,1 .- - f . ~.. :l~~II••~~I) I 1 r 1 
I J INV-SEG-IEPA-INV-NO I T 1 I 1 
l~-~-I~--~~~-~~~---~---~--~--~~~---~-~~~-I------~I~--~~-l-----~-I--~~~--l 
1 1 t) I ~:~"t~¥ff'\'"	 --l~' I b T )( 1 lIb 1 I----I-----------------------------.~----I-------I------1-------1-------1~. ;'l%'!\~~~fi!'!t@!ltr./j~~1 J- 41 15	 I I ~l V- S EG~••,..,~E1!;1V'V;-Nrl.,~..,~;:~-,1f . "'\' I 1 I X I . 1 I 1 I
.f . 0031 l-~-~I~~--~-~~-~-~---------~---~--:_----~-I------~I~-~~--1---~~-~1--~-~~-1 ~ .. 003~ 1 1 C) J fj~l~f,~l_~·~~. ~~ '7 I 3 T· X I 1 8 I 1 0 I 
r----I----------·-~---~-~~--~~-~~----~~~~J---~---I--~-~-I------~I-~~~-~-l 
0033 1 1 () T rl\jv-~EG~I1A~l1t?~m~~~' 4 G I 30 I X 1 til 4p 1 
I----t~--~-~----~~--~~---~---~----~------I-------T----~~l-~~~---l----~--l 
0034 I 10 I I NV-SEG""tt1~t~I~;t~I~m:~t:i1r~f ~1 \ lJ I 4/ b r (, ~_l ~ 1 I 44 I 
l-~~~r~~---~~---~------~---~--·---~~-·-~~I-~---~~I-~~·~l~-~-~--I------~l 
003~	 I lOT I NV-Sl:.r;~.~·iJim'lN:~ltlef.{r'\~o{~·4 e 1 1 I x 1 liS I 4~ 1 
l--~-T------~--~-~-----------·~~~------~-t-------l------l-------l------~l0036 I lOT I NV-SE.G1J:~Y!'~~;·~~;§;g~~Ol\ ?,('r\(l:~~\\ I 1 I X 1 40 1 46 J. 
l-~--T~-~~-------~~~~--~~---~--~----~~---I-~---~~I~--~--I-----~~I--~-~~~1 
0037 I 101. 1 NV- Sf:. G1':F~A'·.C.~1[!f\t.J~~~".~:~J't.·.~: ';~~At)t.) 1 J X 1 47 I lJ 7 1 
I----J--~~--~~~~----~--~-----~~-----~-~~-I-------I------1------~1~------1 
003U	 1 10 I T'\4V-SEG.~ ;:__ I I 1 I 1 
l-~-~l~-~~~--~--~~--~~~~~~~--.~~~~~-----~-J-----~~l~-----l---~~~~l~--~~~-l 
Ou39 I 15 I I ~J V- SEG~~H~AlIiUt~XZJ~fJl'~tr~:-il~ 1 (~ (( 1 1 I )( 1 4 ti 1 4 t.i 1 
l----I----------·-----------~~-~--------I-------t------1-------1-------10040	 I 15! 1NV- SEb-iE~f{~:·MrN'CD:rl~fJ\i·ffG12a·1 u \i' \'"2- J 1 I X 1 49 I 4'/ 1 
I----T---------~-~-~~--~-----~-~~~-------T--~-~--I-----~l-------l---~---r0041	 I 1E) J 1 N " - S EG-ffJ~;"."NQ5~'I;t:r:.l~~f~§' 'f\; ~? I t I X 1 -; 0 I 5 0 1 
l----I--~----~-----~------~--~~-~--~-----I-------I-----~l-~-----l-----~-lOU42	 1 10 1 INV-S~C-FEDERAL-SUPEFUNU I I I I 1 
l~-~-J-~-------~~~---~-~~*-----~---~~-~--J-~~----I~-----1----~~~1~~----~1 
OO/!3 1 1C; liN V' - S r: G- f E0 ~.~;mj:'R£~ 'I\:'~ l 4- I 1 I X! Ii lIS1 1 
I~---l~---~---~~~---~-~~--~-~~~~-~~---~~~I--~~---I-----~I~~----·I-~---~-1 
OO1.J4 ! 15 I I NV'-SEG-FE()-($~~lie~~I;~1t~¥c~~~ I 1 I x I 52 1 5t! 1 
I-~~~I~-~--~---~~~------~~-~-~---~---~---I-~-----I~--~--1~---~-~1~~~~~--1 
0045 1 1r; tiNv-SEG-FEtJ~$'-i~f.f~~~i;R'£iM' t. (~, ~ I 1 I )( 1 53 1 5..$ 1 
l~---T-----~-~~-~~-~-----~-~---~~----~---l-------T--~--~l----~~~l---~~-~i 
OU4b I 15 I I N"-SEb-FF.:LJ.llfHf{~~~,."I~V~ I 1 I )( 1 S4 I 54 I





ILtVLI	 DESCRIPTION I LGTH I TYPE. 1 Ff<Oi\1 I TO 
*~---.--~----------~-~---~------------~~-*-------*-~--~-*-~--~~~*--~--~~o0 I' 1	 I 1S I I NV- S F. G- F E lJ - S F «ftll£m~:e,A{;N~V~' le J t I )( 1 ~5 SIC;~ 
l-~~-l-~~~~-~~--~~~---~-~~~~--------~-~~~I~~~~---I--~~~~l--~--~-I--~-~_o 
004{) 1 \0 I JNV-SEG-tL-HAl-~ASTl-fUNO T t 1 1 
l---~T--~-~------~---~~~~~~--~~-----~-~~-J-·-~---I------I----~-~l~--~-~w 
oULJ q	 l 15 r 1NV- SEG- I L - S T«l1i'jlfij[Si~QE'~;t. ~ l cy I 1 I ',( 1 5 b 1 5 b 
l--~~J-~~~~-----~~-~~~~~~----~-~---------I~-----~I----~-I--~---~I~----~c 
0050	 1 it; t 1 NV-SEG-I L-5 T-ffffI;~i~ie§i!g~Ri'4"Zu I 1 I 'I. I f) 7 1 ,7 
I~---J---~-~~~~~-~~~-~---~~--------------I-------I--~-~-I------~I--~~-~~ 
o0 5 1	 1 15 lINV- S EG- I L- S1 "1f:,gl'~:''1I:t;f~~Vilj:'~t.- , T. 1 I "'! 5 8 1 ~ b 
I----T~-~------------~~----------~-----~-J-------I--~---l-----~~l-~--~-~ 
005~"	 1 10 T INV·~t:.G-lATITlJJ)t. I I 1 1 
0053	 1 it; T 
0054	 1 15 I INV-SEG-Lfl.l-M!NUJES J ? I N I 61 1 
l~~~-T--~~--~------~~----~----~--~---~---T-------T---~--I-----~-I-~~~--· 
0055	 1 15 I I 2 I N ! 63 I 64 
0050	 1 10 I *lNV-SEG-RD-LATITUOE r 6. J X 1 59 1 64 
I I J I 1 1{FR e~I"I:Er8
.. .l!'':''~.''. '".. "', .. l,'·I. • '[., .,~~, _ • 'f~
"j	 Z~I TNV~SI "... I«~o1j1! ~ 1 I 1 1 
1----l~---~~~~--~~---~--~~-~---~-----~~~~I~~~----r------1-------1-----~~ 
OOS8 I 10 T JNV-~Er,-LUNl71 rlH)E	 J T j 1 
l--~-t~~--~------~--~--------~~---~~~~---I-------I-~---~I------~l-~----w00Cl91 is J INV-SEG-LONG-DE~RE~S I 2 I N I	 bn 
0060	 1 1~ T INV-SEG-LONG-MINUT~S J 2 J N 1 61 I 
l-~-~I---~~~~-~~-~-~---~-~---~~~--------~I---~-~-T~~-~~-l-----~~l-----~~ 
0061	 I 1~ J INV-SF.~-LnNG-S~CUNDS I ? I N I 69 1 7u 
OU62	 I 10 T *lNV-SEG-HO-LUNGI1UUE I 6 I X I bS I 70 
I T ;REO~t!\'I:NeSVFi .:\) ~? TIl I 
1 TIN V~,~:I~d~~,~VN;~)l~"ttUi I III 
l--~-I--~-~~~-~'~-~--~-~--~------~-------~I~------I~-----1-----~~1~-----~ 
o0 (,4	 1 10 " I rN V - g E. G~'ftl'IWfl(~~.~~~,V"L "\'"Z 4' (Z.: I !, I 4 I C ~ 1 7 1 1 7 !J 
l--~-I-----------------------~~---------~I---~~~~I------l-~~-~-~l------~ 
0065	 1 10 I TNV-SEG-l-EGAL-Df.SCRIPT I I I I 
0066115	 I J I 7q I 14 
l----I------------~----~~~---~·-~~---~~~-T-~--~~-I-~~~-~l--~~~-~l~-~---~ 
0067	 1 1~ I J I 74 1 74 
I j I 1 I 
I T T 1 1 
l-~--T----~-~----~----~-~~--~--~-~------~r~-~--~-I-~~~-~l~-----~I----~-~ 




" 0070 I l.O T INV-~E.G-LGL-[)SC-RANGEl\I I ? I N 1 7':1 I 76 




ILlVLI	 DESCKIPTION I LG1H I TYP~ I FHUM! TO 1 
007~	 1 I? I *JNV-SEG-RU-LGL-USC-RANGE t 3 t X 1 75 I 77 1 
~	 ~ tN~~~~~~'~~~OSC~jf"{~2~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 
l~~--I-~~-~-~----~------~------------~--~J--~---~I-~~--~l-~----~l--~~---l 
0074 I 1~ T INV-SE6-LGL-USC-rn~NSHIP I I II! 
007~	 1 1-0 I II\IV-~EG-L(;l.-()SC-TUWN-N I ? I N 1 7tl 1 7Y 1 
l~~~-I-------~----------~~--~-~~~~~-~----I----~--I-----~1~~-~---1--~---~1 
Oo7t>	 1 20 I I 1 I x I RU I 8u 1 
l----I--------------------------~-~-~~---I-----~-l~-~-~-l-~----~i~-----~l0077	 I J 5 1 *TNV-S~G-RO-L~L-Usc-TnwN I 3 I X ! 7-8 I 8U I 
I T T I 1 1 
I	 T TN~'~;~:~~;~:~~~O SC -tW~~A1fW ~ Z,7 ~ I 1 1 I 
l-~--T--~-~-~~---~----------~~---~~~~----J-------J--~---1--~~--~1--~~~-~1 
0074	 1 15 I INV-Sfb-LGL-USL-SECTION I 2 I N I 81 1 82 I 
l~~--T~~-------------~---~---~~---~-~----I-----~-J-~~~--i~---~--I---~---l 
OOAU 1 15 I __ *INV.-SEr,-RlJ-LGL-OSC-SECTrON I 2 I X I 81 I 8~ 1 
I·<·;.':':'fiR"£.'~·A I I 1 I 1 ~ T TN~':';~G·~·l:GL-:~·SC_$~Ql1.11iDNf ~-Z·e TIl I I 
I-~-~T--~~--~~-~~~~-----~~-----~-~--~----I-~~~---I~~-~-~l-~-----l-~----~lOU8~	 1 1 S I 1 NV-SEG-L~L-USC~*"llf~~f'~ z.t:) T ? r X 1 Rj I 84 1 I----T----------------------------:J----- T ------- r ------l-----~-l-------l 
_OOR3_	 I 15 I INV-SE&-Lr,L-USC~'Ig~;~Jr~"~:~ +4'0 I '2 I X 1 8~ I 80 1 
I----I----------------------------~--7---r-------T------1-------1-------10084 1 15 1 1 NV-SEG-L~L-()SC-§l~"n)'~Q"t':R~~ (:X2J,t I 2 I X I 8/ I R8 1 
l~---I~--~~---------~--~~~~-~~---~--~~~-·T------~I-~----l--~--~-i-------l
°0 ~ t.)	 1 1S TINV-sF: G-L GL -U SC 1~fft:~:YT"RX?!:·,'j·~f '?JJ, I ? 1 X 1 8t1 1 9 () J. 
l-~~-I---~~~-~-~-~-----~~-~--~~----~~----I-----~-T--~---l-~~--~-l----~~~I 
o0 8 b	 I 1 0_ .T TNV- SEGtf{!A:Jri;V6~1~~~~~~tR\E(g;' ~: ?i,? I 2 c; I X 1 q 1 I 1 1&) I 
l~--~I~-~---~~--~-----~------~--~~---~~~-I~------I~-~-~-l---~---I--~~-~-l 
00 A1	 1 10 I I NV- SEG- F AC1LIT y '~tHI{ ·i·?~ T b I X 1 11 b 1 12 1 ! 
r~~~~T-~~~~---~~~-~---~--~-~~--~--~--J~--I~--~--~I----~-l~--~---l---~-~-l 
001'5110 J INV-g[G-FAC1LITYif~t:~;iv:~,t ~~77t;, J 20 r X 1 1221 141 I 
l----I-~~~-----~-----~-~---~--------~~---I~~-----r------I--~~-~~l~~~--~~l 
OOAY	 1 10 I T"IV-SEG-F AC 11 I Ty"'f. ..fJ!'Ei\~\~ J 71& I ? I X 1 14c 1 145 1 
I----T----------------------------;t-----I-------T------1-------1-------1oUQ 0	 I lOT t i'J V- !-) EG- F 1\ CI I. I T 'f f,(.~ ;~ 7:;~ I q I X I 1 '" 4 I 1c; 2 1 
I----T---------~-~----~~~---~--~--~~--~--I------~T~~---~l~~~~~-~I-----~-l 
60 q 1	 1 lOT I ~ V- S E ~ - FA C I lIT Y1IJfJiJ:~t}i.~"11'9 ('1 < J b /10 1 C3! 1 53 1 158 1 
l---~T----------~-----------------~~-~·~~T---~--~T---~~~I~~----~l---~~-~l 
00 q 2 ~ 1O! _ I NV- Sl G- F AelL I T VtlIJNII:Gf- .;.\ ');9' T 25 T XII '3 ~ 1 1 83 1 
l--~-I---~---~~~~~~----~~~~---~~--_·~~-~-I-~~~-~-I-~--~-I-------l----~~~l 
OOQ3 1 10 I TNV-St.~-FAClt ITY_~JF,fjD. '\:40 I t I X 1 IRq 1 IBq 1 
l~-~-r~~~~-------~-~- ~---~.-~~-.-~~---T--~--~-J----~-l-~~~---l~~---~~l 
o0 q ~ 1 1 () I I I'J V- St: G':f~,: .. ..., .. ,.' 44 t I .s 0 I X I 1H5 I 2 t 4 1 
I---~t~---~---~-~~·--~~----~--------~-~--J--~-~--I-~--~~l~------I-~-~-~-I 
oI) q ':>	 I 1o! I N V- S t G- P ~ 0 p - U~'J r.J.~~EtTW* c{; 4~ J 25 I X 1 2 1 ~ I c! '<J 1 
l~-~-I---~-------~---~---~---------~-~~--I~-~-~--I-~--~~1-----~-1---~--~1 
o0 q b	 1 lOT TN V- SEG- P Rnp - UWi'J ~tl;~'Mo1~W ~\) 4-1;1 I h I X 1 2 ~ 0 1 2 4 ~ 1 
LPFnPRNT	 (CUNT I NtJf:.D) 
!.. ..; 
(CONTINIIl:.O) LP-Ll-t:.XJRACr-fILE 
t...-.} ILE.VLT DES CHI P T1n I~ J LGTH I TYPt::. 1 FKlJM 1 TO I 
*~-~-*----------~~---~~~-~~~--~---~-.----*-~-~~~-*----~-*-.-~-~-*--~----* 
00 q 7	 I lot I NV- ~ E. G- P Rn p - UWNt_1tfii t::t A.'4 I 20 I )( 1 2 ~b I ~ 6 S I 1----1-·-------------------~~~-------:L--I-------I------1-------1-------1 
00 q ti I 1 0 1 J N V - R E. G- P Rnp - U IN N -If~~f~ ~ 4 0 t 2 r X 1 ~ £> b I ~ b 7 1 
I--~~l-~~-~~~~~~~~------~-------~--~~~-~-I-~-----I---~~~l-~-----I~-~--~~l 
o0 q 9	 I 1O! I 1\1 V- SEr, - P Knp - UWNJrlf'l> t-t '1lO I q I X 1 2 b 8 I 2. 7 b 1 
0100	 ~-;~-~---;~~:~~~:~~~~:~~~~lf~:;-~t)-~--:;;~-~---~~-~---;;;-~---;;~-~ 
I----I----------------------~~~r------~--I-------I------1-------1-------1 
0101 i 10 I t NV-SEG-PRnp-UWN-'~{'~~~" d;4tt2 r 25 I X 1 283 1 30' 1 I----T-----------------------------t-~--T-------T------1-------1-------1 
o1 0 2	 ~ _J 0 I I N v - ~ E. G- P Rf) P - UWN_~~~-r;~~ 4l11 I t I X 1 3 tl-H 1 3 nIi 1 
1----I ------------ ..---~~------·~.-----r----- I ------- I ------1------- 1-------1 
0103	 1 10 I INV-S~G~~~~W~~lV~~~' ~~O I 30 I X I 309 1 33~ I 
I----I------------------~-----------~---l-------I------1-------1-------1o10 I~	 1 10 f f N V- REr, - F=" AC- nPE~ ••~1i~ ,;r:~ ~;~If (I ~ 5 I )( 1 3 ) tJ 1 363 I 
l----I------------------------~----t-----T-------I------1-------1-------1 
0105110 I TNV:-SE.G-FAC-(}PER~b~~:F:lx f/;0v I 6 r X I 364 I 369 I 
l----I-------------------~~~~~ ..----------l-------I ..-----1-------1-------10100110 I TNV-Sf:.G-FAC-OPEk~~r¥:~r\1~ 4'711 I ~o I X I 3701 38<11 
l--~-r-~-~----~-------~~---~--~-~-~~~-~-~T~~~-~-~I-~~-~-I--~~-~-l~-~-~--I 
:,:" 0 10 7 I lOT I j" V- S t ~ - F .A. C..nPER - ,a~;aV1\f~ t ~1 4' I 2 I )( 1 3 q 0 1 ~ q 1 I 
.J I----T----------------------~~-----------I-------T-----1-------1-------1 
> : if! 0 10 Ij 1. 10 J r j\J V- !1 f. G- F i\ C- nP EK4ilfTlJitf 4:- t:? '1 I q I )( 1 3 f./ t! 1 " 0 0 1 
~.\.+ 0109 ~-;~-~---;~~:~~~:;;~:~~~~~PN~-~~~0~:;~--~;;~-~---~~-~---~~;-~---:~~-~ ~ 1----J-----------------------------------I-------I------1-------1-------1 
-f ~?}~~;~~i.,,,\I;~,,,;~,~,.~>,,1,.. ,c) IN V :.SE~ :r.A C- np ERjiflJ't*!c:rT~' ±S',? I. 2lJ I X I q 0 7 1 43 1 1 
.'l'.. . ,,,:'1;;1'1''',:' ""'~''''''-. ......~":...,l:'f.::',- ~ ~.~ :" -..~-:.-: :'~"::; ':':::.;.- Jc-:-" - - - T- - - - - - - T- _ .. - .. -1 .... - _ .. - -1 .. - - .. - - - 1 
, ~.:1 0 1 1 1 1 10 I I /\j V... SEr,~f'/AtGi~np~~Ry~'M;"ll(0'~;:fNu ~ 'p' I 1 I X 1 q 3C. 1 4 3 c! 1 
, ,:"J I -.;. .. - T- *'-----------...---------...---..:-----r- - -- - - .. r- - - - - -1 - - - - - - - 1.... - - - - - I *	 *4~~O 1 t 2 1 1 0 I TN V-51: G+lt;O'MEW\'!Ji),t;'~~~;~J~me:	 1 30 I )( 1 q 33 1 4bc! 1 tl l~~-~T~~~~~~~----------~~-~-----~~--~~~~-r~~~----r-~-~~~1~--~---1----~~-1 
. ~ 0 1 1.3 I 10 I TNV... S E. G- HOM £ .. UFF f:~~tRE'iBTi;1.f ,((~ <?' I 2" r )( I 4 6 3 I 4 R7 I 
~ l~~--T~~-~-~~~-~~~--~---~~~--~~~~--~-~--~T~~-~---T~--~--l------~I----~-~l ~¥f 0 1 1 q 1 1 0 1 I NV - St G- HUM E- uF F-41"~~lU)J: {C?' I h I X 1 ~ 8 ~ 1 ~ q 3 1 
I----T---~-~-~~~-~---~~---~~-~~---~-~~~~~r-~-~---T-----~l~-~----I~--~~~-l 
o1 15 1 10 I I NV.. Sl G- HOM E- () F ~_\I~Jf~~?~ 1~1 I 2. 0 I X 1 4 9 i~ 1 5 1.s I I----T------------------------~---J:~----I-------I------1-------1-------1 
olib	 I 1 0 J TNV- SEG- HOM E- UF (:wif,~~',1? J." B I ? I X I 5 1 4 I 5 1S I 
1~~~~T---~~-~~~--~~~~~---~~~~~----~-~~~--T---~~~-I-~~-~-I~-~--~-I--~-~~-l 
011 '1 1 10 1 1 NV-SE.G-HU~t.-UFfl~~:,~?~·\· 9 ) I q I X 1 51 b 1 Ij?l.l 1 
- I -_ .. - I ... - ... - ....---- ... - .. ------;..;. .... --- .... -,- ... ---;'!-- T.... - ... - .. - I -------1--- .... - ...- 1----... ---1 
o1 1 tj I 1 0 J I r-.J V- S EG- HOM t:. .. (J FFlfrt1II.NElI:r,~~'~;\I b b / 10 I C3 1 5 2 ~ 1 5 3 u 1( (» I 
l----l-~~-~~~-~--~---~----~-~_~--_l-~-~-~-I~~-~-~~l-~-~--1~----~-1--~~~--1 
0119 110 I TNV-SEG-HOME-OFf1%~~~f4J,qJf~ ~tj I 2S r X 1 5~1 I 55~ 1 
l--~-J~---~~-----------~~~~~--~------ ---I~------I------l--~---~l-------l 
01?u	 I lOT TNV-SEG-HUME-UFFl~t1~'i~:~~tJlib~ ~l~ I 1 I X 1 5~h I 5~h 1 
I--~-J------~-~~---~---~-~---------~~ ---T---~---I---~-~I-~~---~l------~I 
o1? 1	 I 10 J I NV- S EG-«11)J\t!{fl~N,iIOl~~' ~~ \ rtf I 30 I X 1 5 S 7 1 ~ 8 b I








..... -, ; 
,_-.J ILtVlJ	 UESCRIPTION I LGTH J TYPE 1 FROM I TO 
*~-.~*--~---~~-~-~--~~~--~~~~-~~-~-~--~~~*-~~~--~*------*-~--~~-*-~-----* 
01?2	 1 lOT TNV-REG-nl HER1i$111U~~¥.~r;1;{,}q { (~r 25 T X I SEC1 1 bl1 1 
I -- ... -l- ... -,...- ...... - .. ---------.-~.- -.---- - -I- .... - ...... - .. l .. -- ... --1------~-1 .. - .. -­'. I~.	 .. -1........ - ... ..
~' I. ~~,1'l\'~ tOt?5	 1 lOT I ~ v- ~ Er; - (l t Hl R.'f'" "';li-ln X ,; ~~ T 6 I 't 1 b 1~ 1 b 1 1 1 
l---~J~---~~~~-~~-~--------~------- ~----I--~~---I---~--l--~----l-----~-l 
0124	 1 10 I TN V- S E. r; - nTH ER~-t~? ef; ·r (p leO T X 1 b 1b 1 0 "3 7 I 
l--~-I---~~~-~----------~---~~·-~-~--~~-~I-----~-J~~-~-~l----~-~I-----~-l 
0125	 1 lOT TNV-~EG-OTHER-_~~:~ +\'1 I 2 I )( 1 b"\H I b ~9 1 
l--~-T-------~~--~-~~~-~~-~~~-~~~---~-~-~l-------,-~-~-~I~~~-·~~I-~~---~I 
0126	 I lot TN \j - S EG- nT14 t. R_;~ ,:,t I ~ I q I X 1 b 1.I 0 1 b (Hi 1 
l-~~~T------~--------~-----~--~~---~--~~-t-~-~--~I--~---I~----~·i-------l
0127	 ! 1O! I NV - ~ EG- nTH f. Ri~1iWi1~7' .<~. I Q (~1 JIb / 1 0 I C3 1 b ll9 I b C; ~ 1 
l----I----------------------------~L-~~-I-------I------1-------1-------10128	 I lot r ,I4V-SEG-OTHER-C,,'tJN~A~a!Tlr::'J ~?'"'Z,O t t?5 I X 1 655 1 b 79 ! 
l~--~(-~-~-------~--~~--~------------~---I--~----I------l-~---~~l~-~-~--lOl?"}	 1 10 J 11'JV-StJ;-O rHt:.R-~Ii1fl.~~'" ~~1 I 1 I X 1 b80 1 b8lJ 1 
j----I--~~-~-~---~-~-~---~-~~~---~-~-~ ~~l-~-~--~t~~----l---~-~-l~-~~~-~l 
013u 1 10 J rtJV-SEG-nTHt.Rf.VJf~• .t~~ i\:> t,"1-- I 1 I X 1 bAt I bRl I 
I~~~-I~-~~-~~~--~--~-~~~-~-~~~------~----I~~-----I~----~l-~~----l---~---l 
0131	 1 10 J TNV-SE.G-FIPS-cnOES I 11 I X I 682 I 6qd 1 
0132	 1 iO l~ ·iNv-SE.G-RD-FIP~-cnOES I I 1 1 1 
1 J REDEFINES', TIl 1 1 
I J INV-SEG-FIP~-cnOfS I I I 1 1 
-I---~l~-~~~~~------_·~--~~-~~~~~--T---~~-I--~----J-~-~-~l------~I-~-~---1 
o133 lIS lINV- SEG- RD'1(~Jf~~~,~~f~l~\Mi\1.~~~j' +7- "1J I 3 I X 1 682 J b H4 1 
I~-·~t~-----------~~----~~~--~-~------~~-J---~---I-~---~l-----~~l~~~~-~~l 
1 i~ 1 INV-SEG-RI)1.;prg~~~~A1T~f t\z,4 I ? I X 1 b8S I oH61 
I-~~-T-------~---~--~-~--------------~---T-~----~T-~~---l---~-~-I--~----l
1 15! INV-SEG-RD~~~~~mUM~~ {~~~ I 3 I X I 687 1 689 1 
l~-~~r~--~~~~----~~---~---~-~~~~---------I-------I-~-~--1-----~-1------~1 
1 P:;	 TIN V-SEG-Rf)"!BM'~f::@~~'SH:,I\Pk'4"2--G I 3 I X 1 b90 I bq~ 1 
I----T~-------~~~~~----~-~--~-------~~---T~~---~-r~~~~~-l-------l-~~-~--l 
1 1() I I t'J V-!i E:. G- LPC~B:fHJfM' ~ £,1 1 1 I X 1 b 93 1 t> q 3 1 
l-~~-I---~~~~--~---~~----~----~--~-~-~-~~l~~-----I----~~1--~--~~1--~~~-~1 
o1 3 ti 1 1 0 J I N V- g Er; "'O"~'C:"t~~~:i:NVfrJ~t ~ t-lip" r q / 6 I C3 1 6 q 4 1 b q 7 1 
~ l----Y---------------------------J--~--J~-t-------t------1-------1-------1~~ 1 3 "}	 I lOT I NV- SEG..,1'JT~'S\T'ii.,.fR'f'Nt;E'·I' .~ "1,1.1 e· 1 4 / h t C3 1 6 q 8 1 ., O! I 
l--~~T~~-----~----~--~-~~~--~~~----- ~--~I~-~---~I-~--~-l~~--~--l--~-~--l 
, oiLJO 1101 FtLlER f~l/ I dO I X 1 7021 7211 
l~~-~l-----~-~----~--~----~~-~---------~-I--~-~--I-----~1~-----~1----~~~1 
o141 1 05 IFILLt.R .,.' '. .' t ~ I I 25 T Xl 722 I 7 1.1 b I t1~;;\;"1~:~~r~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~7:i~-------------~-----7-~---;--~---;~;-~---;~;-~
 
; I----T-----------------------------------J-------T------1-------1-------1




ILEVLT	 UESCHIPTiON I LGTH I TYP~ 1 FROM I TO 
*~~~-*~~-~~~~~~~~----~-~~--~------------~~~~-~~--*-~---~*-----~-*~-~~--~* 
0146	 110 I LNr)ST-~£G-REG-tNr>lCATl)R 4 I t I )( 1 748 1 "~B 1 
I----I----~~~~-------~~-~~~-~--~-~~~~~~--I---~~--r-----~1--~---~1-------1 
01 [! I	 1 lOT 1 T x 1 749 1 -f 4 'I 1 
l~-~~T-~-~-~-~-~------~----------------~-I-~---~-T--~-~-I~-~----l----~-~I 
ol/H~	 1 10 J t NI) S T- ~ EG-I JSEPA - NO (:' I I? J X I 7c; 0 1 7 6 1 1 
1--~-I~~~-~--~-~~~~------~~~--~--------~-I--~~~--I~-----l~-~~---I---~--~I 
014f.J	 1 10 I lNDST-SEG-WSTE-GEN-FAC 1 I 1 t x I 762 1 762 1 
I--~-J-~~~~~----~--~--~--------------~---'-~-~---T-----~l~----~-l----~-~I




I 1 I X 1 1b'31 76!; 1 
l-~--T--~--~~---~~-~-~-~-~---~-~---~~~~~-I~~~~-~~T-~-~-~l-----~-I-------I 
0151	 :~-~---~~~-~--_:~~-~-~-~~-~--_:~~~~:::::~~~~~~::~~~:_--~~-t-J-~--~~-~-~---
0152 ~_~~_: ~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~:~'! I_~ __ :~_:_~ ~~_~ ~~~_~ ~:~_: 
0153 1 10 J LNDST-StG-TUTAL-JMPUUND-VUL f/ \/,1 I ~I 7 I C3 1 770 I 77'3 1 
I~-~-T--~-~---~--~~-~---~-~--~~~~-~-~-~~·J-~-~---l-~~--~1~~--·--1--·----1 
015Q	 I 10 I LNDST-SEG-OPEK-STATUS /-) I 1 I X 1 77q I 774 1 
l-~-~I~--~~~--~~~·_~~~~--~~--~~-~-~~-----I---~---I~---~-l-----~-I-------I 
0155 I 10 t LNDST-SEG-I~PA-STATUS I t I x 1 71r:, I 175 I 
01 ':io	 I 10 J LNQST-SEG-ENF-S1ATUS '~ I 1 I x 1 7"b 1 77b I 
I----T~---~~---~~~---~-~-----~--~----~~-~T~------,~---~-1---~---1-------1 
OlS7	 I 10 I LNDST-SEG-PERMIT-STATUS - I 1 r x 1 777 1 777 1 
0156	 I 10 T LNDST-SEG-USEPA-STATUS > I 1 I X I 77tl 1 77b I 
l~~--I-~-~~~-~----~~-~----~---~~--~---~~-I---~-·-I------l----~~~!-~~~-~~I 
0159	 1 in J LNDS1-REG-GROUNI)WTR-MUNI TUR \:' I 1 r )( I 779 I 77"1 I 
I--~~I-~-------~~~---~-----~·~-~~------~~I--~--~~I~~-~ --1-~---~-1--~-~~-1 
01hO	 1 10 1 LNDST-~EG-lEACHATE-cnLLECJ '~ I 1 I x 1 7RO 1 780 I 
l-~-~r~--~----~--~-~~~---~--~~~--~-~-~---T---~---I-~-~--J~-----~l~---~~~l 
0161	 1 10 I lNI)ST-SEG-WASTE-li\l[)ICATOR I (! liT x I 781 I 781 I 
l~-~-T---~-~~~-~-~~~~-~-~~----------~-~--I-------I-~~-~~I~-----~I~-~--~-I 01b~	 I io I I 40 I )( I 782 1 ti? 1 I 
I----T---------------~-------~~---~-~-~-~I---~--~I------l-~--~~-l-------I 
0 163	 1 10 T *LNU~f-SEG-USlPA-HAl-WAST~-N I I I I 1 
-" 
I T .i:i.lg~ll-m~ I I 1 I 1 
I I LNDST~SEG-RD-USEPA-HAL-WS' E-NU I I I 1 I 
I~~~-l~-~~-~~~~-~~----~~~~~--~--~---~~~-~I-~--~--T~-~-~~l----~~~I---~~~-j 
o16')	 1 1~ I L N LJ ~ T - SEG- UREP A- H" l - WAS TE- N .- (~ I '~I X 1 -, 82 I 785 1 
1 I oc r. UR S lOT JME S /] b /,)/ I I 1 1 1 
I I LAS' UCCURS ENTkY: ~ TIl 1 621 1 
0167	 I 10 I LNDST-SEG-OUS-PERMIT-NO I t 1 1 1 
01btl	 I Ie; I LNI)~r-SEb-DOS-PEKMIT-NU-N I 7 I H?t! 1
'" I I~---I-~--~-------------------~~---~---~-I--~----I------l-------l------~! 
0169	 I 1C) 1 LNOS r-SEG-DnS-f-JERMl T-NU-A I 3 I X I ti29 I 831 1 
i~---t~~~·---~~--~---~-~~~-----~---~----~I~-~--~~I-~~-~-l~-~--~-l-~~----I 
0170	 1 10 I *L NlJST-SEb."Jt-OUS-PE.RMJl-i'4(1 -/)D I 10 1 X 1 822 I 831 1 
(CUNTINUED) 
-7­
__ __ __ 
(CUN1INutD) LP-Ll-cXfRAC1-fILE 
ILLVLI	 DE~CKIPTION I LGIH I TYPt 1 FHOM 1 10 1It * ~~*~ __ ~~ ~_~~ __ ~ ~~ ~ ~~_~* ~ * ~-~*--~--~-*------~A 
1 I ~wR:eroe~~l:NeJ%~<~ I T I I I 
I J LND~T-SEG-OOS-PERMtT-NO I II! 1 
0172	 I 10 I LNOST-SEG-NPDlS-PtRMI1-NO I T I I 1 
0173	 1 15 I LN0ST-SF.G-NPDES-PfRMIT-NU-A I 2 I X 1 832 1 833 1 
0174	 1 1~ I I 7 I N 1 834 I 840 1 
l-~-~I-~--~~~-~~--~--·-~-~~~---~--~-~~-~-r-------I------I------~l-~-----I 
0175	 1 10 I *LNDS1-SEG-HD-NP~tS-PEAMII-N I q I X 1 832 ~ bqU I 
1 I RED EfINE S /J. \ I I 1 I I 
1 I LNOST-SEG-NPDE.S-PERMIT-NO f1 \ 1 TIl 1 
l--~~I-~-~~----~~~~~-~~~~~-~~-~~-------~~I-~-----I----~-l----~--I------~l 
0177	 I 10 I LNDST-SEG-AIR-IO-NO I J 1 I 1 
l-~--I-~-~---------~~~-~~---~--~-~-~----~I---~~--J-~~---l---~~~-l~~~----l 
017tl	 I 15 I LNDST-SEG-Alk-!D-NU-N I bIN 1 841 1 d4b I 
0179	 I 15 T T 3 1 X 1 84~ 1 
l~-~-'~~--~----------~--~~---~~~_w_----.-r-~-----I--~~--l-~-----I--~----l 
0180	 1 10 t *LNUsr-SEG-HD-AIR-!O-NO q I X 1 tll~ 1 1 e4~ 1 
1 I REOEF,INES 1 1 1 I 
1 I LNnST-SEG-~lR-TO-NO T 1 1 1 
o 1A2 1 lor l Nf) ST- SEG- L ! NER- MAT ERI AL 4 ~/> ',7/ ttl X 1 850 I 850! 
l-~--I---~-~~~~~-~--~~~·_---~~~~~--~~~-~-I----~~~I-~---~l-----~~l--~~~~~I 
018.3 ~_:~-~--_:~~~~::~::~~:~~~:~-----~~~-j--i-i--~~-:-i---:~-~---~~~-~---~:~-~ 
(l184	 lIn I LND~T-SEG-Lf:NbTti-PONDS c/,.",/ I \ 1 2/ ~ I Cj 1 853 1 8'iQ 1 
l-~-~T-----~~---~-~-~--~---~-~-~-~--~--~~I~-~~---I-~-~~-1-~~--~~1---~~--1 
01A~ I 10- i lNOST-SE.G-Wl()JH-PUNOS "'/I,&~~{f! I 2/ 3 I C3 1 855 1 aSh 1
" ~ I I~~--r-~~--~~~-~~--~--~~*~-~~~~~~-~- ----T~--~-~-T~~~~~-l--~~-~-I~~~~~~~I 
OlRt>	 I 10 t LNDST-SEf;-OEPTH-PIjNDS <"//(1-/_ (I 2/' I C.5 I 8r;7 1 8t;8 1 
018-'	 :-;~-:---~~;~~:;~~::~;:~~~:;~~~;-~i;~:~~I-:--~;-~-~---~ ~-:---~~~-:---;~~-~ 
l~~~~l~-~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~--~·-~~T-~-~---r~~----1~~-~--~1~---~~~1 
0188	 1 10 j L~Dst-~EG-GEN-nN-OFF-SITE-IN I 1 I x I 864 1 864 1 
l-~--T---~-~-~---~-~-~~~~~~~~~-----~-----I---~---t~-~~~-l-----~~l---~-~-I 
OlA9	 1 10 I LNOST-SEG-LUNG-SHURT-1ERM-IN I 1 I X 1 8&S 1 865 1 
1 10 I FILLER I 10 I X I 8bb 1 B7~ 1 
l~--~T·--~----~~~--~~----------------~~-~l-~----~I~----~l~-~~-~-l---~·--l 
1 U&) -I - *TH:::::N S,~:2;~;:~;~,:Rt::::~ EGMEN T- I U ~ f\') I I I - I 1 ~ ~ Dt.~~:~~:':~:~~~~~tffkF.I~T t oQ\-~ \? \Y ~ ~ ~ ~ i 














 ILt.VLI	 DESCRIPTION I LG1H I TYPE 1 F~r)M 1 TO 
*~-~-*--~~~----~-----~--~~-~~--------~~~-*~---~--*-~-~~-*--~-~--*--~---~:01q~ I 10 I TRNSP-gEG-~lC-CUDf:. ~ (/1 ((l~ 1 !JI 4 I C~ I T6q I 71lb, 
l----I----------------.------~~~~----~-I-------l------1 ------1-------0196 1 lOT T RN S P - !)f:' G- HAlJ LF: K- PER t.1- N lJ "'---1 t It 1 N 1 7b 7 I 1 7 0 
l--~-r~~---~--~-~-~--~-~----~---~-------~I~~-~~~-I~~~---I-------I--~---~ 
OlQ7 1 10 I TRN SP- ~ £ G- I L- CC- f\1 U	 (~r 1 0 J X 1 7 7 1 1 78 0 
i---~l-~~~~-~--~~----~_~---~~~-~~~----~J~~l----~--I~~~~--l-------I------~ 
0198 I 1 0 J TRN SP - SEG- ICC - NU	 . '7 r A I X I 7All 7 8 ij . 
I~~--~~~-~-~~~~-~--~~~~-~--·~~~~-----~~)\I-~~~-~~J~~~~~-l-~~~~-~I~~~---~ 
01Q9 1 lOT T~ NS P - REG - Hf\' JLER- S TAR 1 -0 T ' )\ I 41 b r C 3 1 789 1 7 q i? ~-;~-~---;;~~~:~;~:~~~~E~:~;;:~;----~~~~~--~;-~-~---~~-~---;;~~~---;~:-0200 
l-~--T~~~---~--~~~~~~-~---~~-~~------~---I---~-~-l----~-l~~-~-~~l-~~--~~ 
O~Ol I 10 I TKNSP-~EG-RE"SnN-C(lDE It I 2 I X I 7q 7 I 7Q7, 
I----T~-~~~~~-~~--~------~~~--------~-~-~I~~~-~-~I~--~--l-~-~---I~--~--~. 
OcO~ 1 10 J TR f\) S P - S t G- nPER - S TATUS, 1',',' I 1 I )( 1 1q 8 1 7q ~ 
I----T-~-~~~-----~~-~-~-~--~-~~----------I-~----~I---~~-l---~--~I---~-~~ 
020311(1 T T~NSP-SEG-IEPA-STATUS I ",\ r 2 I X 1 799 ! 
Oc041 10 T TRNSP-SE.G-ENF-S1ATtlS \/~'; I t I X I 800 1 ~oo 
l----I--~~----------~~-~~~----~~--------~I--~~-~-l----~-1--~~---1---~~-~ o2 05 1 10 1 TRN5 p - ~ E. G- P I:. RMIT .. sTAT l' R '} l 1 I X I A0 1 1 HOI, 
l~-~~J--------~---~---~-----~~~~----~--~~I-------I---~~-l-~--~-~I~-----~ 
o ~ 0 b I 1 () T TRNSP - Sf.G-LJ SEPA - S rAT lJ S i !'l r t I X 1 lj 0 ~ I tj 0 c! 
0208 I 10 I TRN SP-SEG- I EP A-NUI-18E R	 t 10 I x 1 80b I 615 , 
O~04 I 10 I FILLER	 I 10 I X 1 81b I H2~ 
~210' i-~~-~--;;,~~~;;;~~:;~;,~~~~:i~------:-~~)~-------i------i-------i-------
1 T ~RftlfJi~l;Nee:'~ 'o~ ~ lY I T I I 
I T DEPE~OENT-SEGME~T ~D Ttl I 
l-~--T-~~~~-----~~--~-~~-~---~~~--~--~---I-------T---~ --l---~~--l-~--~-~ 
I • 021c	 1 10,1, GEP\J-~EG-GENERATU~:'~>~~11~'(~~wo.-11::\1 6/10 I C3 I 14rj 1 755: 
I--~-I--------------------~-·-~~~----1~·I-------t------l-------I------~. 
0213 ~-~~-~---~~~:~~::~:~~~~~:~~~~-----~~~~--~--~~-~-~---~~-i---~:~-~---:~:-j 
0214	 I 10 T r;EN-SEG-lJSEPA-NO b I 12 I X I 7')8 1 lh9 j 
I~~-~J-~-~~~--~--~~~~---~-~-·~-~-·----~~-I~~~-~-~I~-~---l~-~--~-I~-~--~~j 
O~15 110 I Gt:N-SE.G-SIC-CUDE '] IJ!l'.~', I 3/41 C51 7701 77t!. j 
- ---1 -- . -- 1" - . '--OCCURS 5 - TIMES t, ,~/ TTl - I 1 
~----~---~~~~-~~~~~~-:~~~~:------- -:-~~-~-------~------f-------~---:~~-: 
0217	 I 10 t GEN-SEG-DOS-PERMIT-Nn J I 1 I 
I-~--T-~--~~-~~-~-----~~--------~---~~~~-t-------I------l-----~-l~-~---~~ 
GF hI-SF G-l)ns-pF: RM-NU-N	 J 7 I N I 7B':J 1 791 j 
Oc t q	 I 15 1 
LPfDPPNT	 (CUNTINUED. 
(CUN1TNUlD) LP-LI-EXIRACr-fTLE 
II EVLI	 DESCRIPTION I LGTH t TYP~ 1 F~nM 1 Tn 
0220	 I 10 T *GF.N-SE"G-Rn-OUS-PERMT1-N(l { 10 t X I 7ff5 1 7'14 ] 
1 t \\RE.VEflN6ilmi: I I I I ] 
1 l GcN-SEG-OOS-P~R~Tl-Nn I I 1 1 ] 
l--~-l----~---------~----~-~-------------I-------I-~----l-----~-I-~~-~-~J o22~	 I 10 J I I 1 1 
l~-~~t-~~----~~----~~---~~-~-----------~-I-------l--~---l-~~-~~-l-~-~---) 
0223	 I 15 I GEN-SEG-NPDES-PEHM-NO-A I 2 I )( I 
I--~~T--~~-~-~---~~--~--------~---~~-----I-~---~-I------l---~~--I---~~--jod ? £4	 I 1 '1 t GE i~ - S EG- NPUES - to' ERM- N (J -1\1 I 7 I N 1 7 q 7 I tj 0 .5 J 
I~-~-J~~--------~------------------~~~---J-~--~~-I----~-I------~I-----~-] q0225	 1 10 J *GEN-SEG-RD-NPD~S-P~RMT I-Nn J I x 1 7'15 1 tlO3 J 
--
--t 
hi #~'I@I:ePI;NS[S~:~ - I 1 1 1 ] 
, I T GEN-SEG-NPDES-PtRMI r-NO T J 1 1 ] 
I--~~I~-~--~--~~~---~--~--~--~~-~--------I---~---I---~~-l----~--I~~~----J 
02?7	 1 16 t 1 1 1 1 
O~28	 1 IS I 
o~?q	 1 15 I GEN-SEG-AIR-ID-Nl)-A I 3 I X 1 610 I bl~ J 
I~~--I--~-----~~~--~----------~~-~--~----J------~l------l------~I-~-~--~J0230	 I 10 I *&FN-SEG-R~-AID-IO-Nn I q I x 1 fj04 1 Bt~ J 
I J REOEFtNES~ r T I I ] 
I I GEN-SEG-AIR-IU-NO I I I 1 J 
-I~~~~I-~~--~-~-~~~~~~--~-~~~------t--~~--I--~----T------l-------I------~] 
0~32	 I 10 I GEN-SEG-OPF.R-STATUS T 1 I X 1 813 I ~13 ] 
0233	 I 10 I t~ 14 J 
Ot!.34	 1 10 J GEN-SEG-ENF-~rA1US I 1 J )( I 8t~ 1 8t5 J 
O~~5	 I 10 r ~EN-SEG-PERMI1-STATUS I 1 I X I 816 I 8lb J 
0236	 1 10 t I t I )( 1 81 7 I tl t I J 
l~-~-J---~---~---~-------~-~---------~---I---~--~T~--~--l---~---I-~-----j O~~7	 I 10 I FIlL~R I 10 I )( I 818 I 527] 
I~-~~l~~~--~~~~-~~~----~~---~-------~~~~-I~------T~--~~-1~-----~1-~-~-~-]7 
Ot!.38	 I 0 c; T * I. " '" DF ItL-S E_,~.,~ EN r- 1n '.~ () , I I I I ! 
I J ..ti~1ltl"JWlfl.;~ / rj(}\i~ ~ I I 1 1 : ~----~---~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~~~---~~~----~~-------~------~-------~-------~ 
Ot!.110	 I 1 0 I LNr) F - S F t; - ~ ~ S T~ - GEN - F " C 4- r t I X 1 7 4 8 1 1 lHj J 
l-~--T--~~--~~-~~~--~---~~-~--~~---~-----I-----~-T-~~~--I--~--~~I---~---J 
oc./~ 1	 I 10 T LNDF-SEG-UFF-STfE-WST (; TIl X 1 749 1 7~~ J 
l--~-r~~-~--~~-------~-~------------?~~-~I~--~~--I~-----l-------I~-~~---) 
02LJ2	 I lOr LNn F- S EG- CLOS lJ RE- 0" TE i. 1~ ..-, I 4 / 6 I C3 I 7 50 1 7 c; 3 JI 
\\;1..) ! ! I l----I~-~-~~---~-~-~-~~~-~~---------~-~-I~---~~~I---~-~l----~--l--~-~~~J 
Ot!.Q3 1 10 I lN0F-SEG-USEPA-NO 7 I 1? I )( 1 754 I 7b~ J 
I~-~-T-~~-~---~~~~~·~--~~-~--~--~---~~---r-------J-~-~~-l~--~--~I---~~~-j 




-- ... ~ 
Itt:.VL.T	 OF.~CRIPTlnN I LGTH I TyPt 1 FHn~ 1 rn 1 
*----*-------~----~~-----~------~-~-~---~*-----~.*-~----A---~---~--~----~02QS	 i 10 I LNOF-SF.G-FILL-S!lE \ ~'l·'/.)' {~ )T 3/ 1I I C3 I 7b~ 1 771 1 
l~---T-~-~~~-~--~~~---~~-~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~-r--~~-~-l--~-~-l-~~----I----~--I 
o c! lJ b	 1 10 I LNDF - SEG- UPER - S r A rus': (I) I 1 I x 1 7 7 r. 1 77 ~ 1 
'; Oc/J7 I 10 I LNOF-SEG-IEPA-STAfUS ,I: I 1 r X 1 773 1 713 1 
1 I0248	 1 10 I LNOF-SEG-ENF-STATUS t I X I 774 1 174 1 
l--~-J~~-~-~~~~~-----~-~--~-----~---~--~-I-~-----I~~----I-~----~l------~l 
o 2 ~ 9 1 10 T L NO F - SEG- PERM1 T- S rAT US '~'; I t I X 1 7 75 I 7 7 f;) j 
I----T-~-----~~---~~-~-~-~-----------~~~~I-~-~~--t~---~-l~-~----]------~J 
o~"o	 1 10 I LNDF-SEG-lJSEPA-STATU~ I 1 I 1 I x I 71b 1 77b 1 
I----I------~-~~·--~~~~----~~---~~---~~--I----~--I--~---l~------I----~-~]OeSl	 1 10 r LNf)F-SEG-l:jRL)UNDWTR-MONITOR I.' J 1 t X 1 777 I 771 J 
Oc52	 1 10 I LNDF-SEG-LEACHA1E-CULLElT I ',,_ I t J I 77ij I 770 1 
I~~~-T-~-~~~-~--~----~~-~~--~---~~-~---~-I~---~--I-~~---l-~-~~~~I~----~-j 
02G3 1 10 I LNnF-SFG-UOS-P~HMIT-NU I I I 1 1 
i~---j~-~-----~-~~~-~--~-----~--------~~~I~~~~~--I---~-~l-----~-l--~----l0254	 ! 1~ t LNUF-SE~-nUS-PERMT1-Nn-N I 7 I N 1 779 1 7HS I 
I----T--------------------------~----~---I-------I~~---~I-------I-------I O~~~	 I l~ I LNDF-SEG-DU~-PERMIT-Nn-A I ~ I X 1 7Rb 1 7A8 1 
l~~--l--~~~~--------------~~~-~---~------J-------I----~-I~------I-~----~l 
O~56	 1 10 J *LNOF-SE~-RU-U05-PfRMIT-NU T 10 I X 1 77'/ 1 788 1t .-.­
--. ·:~:~jdj6lffHe11J~i J \ . f I T I I I 
I T LNOF-SEG-onS-PERMlT-NO T J 1 1 I 
l-~--I-------~-----~----~~-~----~---~--~-t--~----I-~-~-~I-----~-l--~----l O~5tj	 1 in t LNhF-~tG-NPUES-PEHMIT-NO J I I 1 I 
l~---J----------------~~-------~---------I----~--I-~----l-------l----~-~l 
OcS9	 I Ie; 1 LNOF-SEG-NPDtS-PERMI1-NO-A t ? ( x I -,89 1 
0260	 1 If) 1 LNUF-SEG-NPDES-PLRMI1-NO-N I 7 I N I 7ql I 7q/ I 
l~~~-I----~--~---~~~~~-~-~-~~~-----·-----I---~---I~~-~--I~-~-~-~I----~--l qOebl	 1 io J *LNUF-SEG-RU-NPUfS-PEHMIT-NU I l X 1 78~ I 7q7 1 
I T 'REOEFINES I I 1 I 1\b1	 T LNnF-SEG-NPOES-PEHMIT-NU I T 1 1 1 
t-~--I~~~~~---------~-~~~~----~~-----~---T-------J---~·-I----~--l----~--I 
O~t:.3	 1 10 r L ('JOF -SEG-A t k-l O-N(J I I 1 1 
l~-~~I------~--_·_--~----~--------~--~---I~--~---I~---·-I-------I-~-~~--I 
0264	 liS T LNUF-StG-AiR-TD-Nn-N J 6 I N 1 803 1 
I----T-----~~~-~~------------~-~~--~-----I-----~~l~~~---1--~~~-~1~~-----1 
O~b~ 1 1~ 1 LNUF-~EG-AIR-'O-Nn-A I ~ I v 1 804 1 HOb 1 
Oc!6b	 1 10 I *L NUF -s,t.G.,~R,(),:_A I R-l O-NO I q r x 1 798 1 ijOb 1 
1 J :::'3~'R~fj5A~N!Sr?h, T T I I 1 
1 I LNnF-S~G-AIR-I0-NU I I 1. 1 1 
l~ 1---- J----- .. ----~-.... _--_ .. -~ .. ------_ ... - .. ----- r-------- T---- ..-1-- ...---- I ---~----1 
,." 0 ~ 6 t3 I lot LNDF - SEG- UNIT - MEA ~ lJ RE- rH:. P0 RT ! (. I t I x 1 tj 0 7 1 8 0 7 I 
l--~~I~~----~----~------~-~-----~~----~--I-------J-~~--~l~--~--~l--~----! 
, ,	 
LNnF-SEG-LINER-MATERIAl t I x I 808 1 tl08 I 






oc! 7 U	 1 1 () 1 L Nf) F - SEG- H0 URS- UPER - STAR T '") , -J / • '\ I 3/ l.I I C3 I ij O~q 1 8 t 1 I 
l~~-~I---~-~~-~-~~~-~~-~~~~-~~~~~-~~~ ~-~I~---~--I-~~-~-l~----~~I-------I 
oC 7 1 I 1 0 I LN I) F - ~ EG- H0 URS -I) P t. R- S TnP "~~, J, ~\!~ ; r 3/ 4 I C 3 1 8 1~ 1 t3 1 4 Ij----T-------------d---------------- ----1-------1------1-------1-------1 
02 7 2	 I 1 0 I l N ~ F - S EG-<tar ~F IRS T- P t: Rt"1 I 1· '>~, :\- i I q / 6 I C.3 I til ~ 1 8 1 tl 1 
l~--~T-~~--~~-~--------~-----~---~~~ --~-I---~-~~I~~--~~I-----~-I~~~-~~-I 
OC73	 1 10 I I Nf'F-SEG-{)T-FXPIRt:. "";", / I q/ 6 r C.s I ~19 1 822 1
.' / ,. I----I---~~~~~~-~-~~~---~~--·----~~---~--T~---~-~I~-~~-~l-~-----I----~--l 
Oc74	 1 10 I L NnF - SEIj - PER M- L'J A5 TE- f) E. M(; I 1 I )( I B25 1 tl23 1 
l--~-r----~--~~~-------~--~-~----~-~~----I-----~-I------1~~----~1--~----1 O~7~	 1 10 I LNDF-SEG-pEkM-WASIE-GEN-HEFU I 1 J X 1 824 I 
OC!.76	 I 10 J LNnF-SEG-PERM-WASTE-SPEC-~SI T 1 J X 1 825 I fj2~ 1 
l-~~-I--~--~-~~---~~-~----~-----·----~--~I---~~--I----~~I~----~-l---~---l O~71	 I 10 1 L NnF-SEG-PEK'~-WAS TE-HA l-WS TE t 1 T x 1 82b I 820 I 
I----J---~~-------~~---------------------T~~----~T~-----l~--~~-~I-~-~-~-l O~78	 I 10 T LNOF-SEG-PERM-WASTE-UNCLASS I 1 I X I 827 I 827 I 
I----T-~-~~----~-~---~-----~-~~~~----~---I--~~---I-~----l~--~---l~~--~-~l 
027tJ	 I 10 T LNDF-sE~-Nor-PERM-OEMU J I 1 )( I 82B I 82ti 1 
O~80	 I 10 I LNnf-SEb-NOJ-PF~M-GlN-REFUSt I 1 I X I 829 1 
I----J--~-~---~~-------------~-------~---I-~~~---~-----~l~------I----~--lOeRl	 I 10 I LNDF-SEG-NOT-PF.RM-SPEC-~STE I 1 I X 1 t33u 1 
02A2	 I 10 I LNnF-SEG-NOf-PERM-HAZ-WSTE I 1 I x 1 831 I ti3l I 
Oc!A.3	 1 10 1 
l~~~-I-~~~~~~~--~----~--~~---~--~-----~-~I-~----~I~-~---I-~-~~--I~-~~~--l 
Oc!R7	 110' THTMT-REG-CLOSIIRE-DATl:. ~;~iI 4/ b r vC31 7481 71)11i----j-~-----------------------------~~~I-------I------1-------1-------102Ati	 1 10 I T~TMT-SE.r;-LJSEP.I\-NO () I 12 I X 1 75c. 1 763 1 
l-~--I------~------~-~-~----~---~-~-~----I--~--~-l~--~--l~---~-~I-~---~~l O~A9	 1 10 t TRTMT-SEG-SIC-CODE (/ ,- "I 3/ 4 I ;C3 I 764 1 700 I 
r Joe r: URS 5 1 I ME::> () ( ~,'. ~, I III I 1 
I	 J LAST UCClJRS ENTRY: lb '-.. ;; I J I I 77d 1 
TRT~T-S~G-RO-FEu-HANOLTNG-CO T 45 [ X 1 179 1 ts23 I 
l-~~-I----~---~-----~-~~----~~--~~---~~-~J~---~-~T---~~-I-~~----l--~---~I 
Ocq~ 1 10 I * 1R 1 ~T -sEG-F E[)-~1ANDLING-CUOt I J 1 J 1 
I I RE'OEF I NES~ \\ I I 1 1 1 
1 I T~TN1T-S£G-ql>-FElJ-HANDLING-CUf)E. 1 J 1 1 I 











\ ILlVLI	 DESCRIPTION I LGTH I TYPE I FRn~ 1 Tn 1 
. . ~ 
I, *----*---~~--~-------~-----~~._--_._--~~-*---~---*------*~----~-*--~----*1 t OCCURS 15 TIMES ~ / 1 I 1 ~- 1 1 
1 I LAS 1 OCCURS ENTRY: 1/> -- Ll£) I I 1 1 b23 1 
l~~-~I---~~~~~-~------~~~--~~-----------~I-~~----I--~~~-l~-~----I-~-----l 
I 7 I N I 
TRTMT-SEG-DOS-PEHM1T-NU-A I 3 1 )( 1 831 I 833 I 
l--~~I----~--~~~-~---~_·-------~-~-------I~~~~-"-I----~-I~~---~~l---~---I 
02Q9	 1 10 T *TR1MT-SF.G-RD-DU~-PERMrT-NO J 10 I X 1 624 -1 8~') 1 
1 1 VREDEFtNE~ I I 1 1 1 
i -- --T.- - . t Hf~1 T- S EG- 0 us- PER MIl .. Nn I J 1 I 1 
l--~~I~------~~-----~----~·_~~~~---~-----I-----~-I-~-~--l~--~~--I----~-~I 
0301 1 10 I TRTMT-S~G-NPDES-PERMIT-Nn J I I I 1 
I----J------~~-~~~----~--~-~~--~~~-~-~---I~-~----I-~----l---~---l~------l 
030~	 1 15 I I ? T x 1 634 I 
0303	 I 15 T TRTMT-SE~-NPDfS-PERMIT-NO-N I 7 I N 1 830 1 b42 1 
0304	 1 10 I *TR T~ T-S.E,G.~KO-NP()ES-P£RMI I -N J 9 T X I 834 I ti4~ 1 
I I ' 'c-AhfDE"F':Y'NE'§ T I 1 1 1 
I T THT~T-SE~-NPD[S-PERMI1-NO I T 1 I 1 
030b	 I 10 T TRTMT~SEG-AIR-TO-NO i I TIl 1 
l~~~~T~-~~-~-~---~---~-~~-------~~~~---~-I~-~--~~I---~--l~-~~-~-I--~----I 
0307	 I 15 I T b t N 1 843 1 
0305	 I ttl I 
030Q	 I 10- t I q I x 1 81.43 I 8'51 I 
1 T I r 1 I 1 
1 r I I 1 I I 
O.,S11	 1 10 J TRTMT-SE.G-OPEH-~TATUS I 1 1 X 1 t3S2 1 U52 I 
l--~~T--~----------~~~-~--~~~--~------~--I~----~~J------I-------l--~--~-l 
0312	 I 10 1 I 1 r X I 8'53 I 853 I 
l~-~-T~--~~-----~-~-~------~-~~~~--------J-~--~~-l---~-~l---~-·-l---~-~-l 
0313	 I 10 J I 1 I )( 1 b54 I 854 1 
I----T--~-~~---~--~----~---------~-----~-I-~--~--I--~---I~------I~-~----l 
0314	 1 10 I THTMT-SEG-PERMTI-STATUS r 1 I X I 855 I 
I-~--T---~~--~-~-----~---~-~--~----------T-~--~--l--~-~-l------~I---~---l0315	 1 10 I I 1 I x I 856 I 85b I 
031b	 1 10 I FILLER I 10 I X I 857 1 66b 1 
I---~T-~~-----~~~~-~--~~~~~~--~-~-~-~-~-~T~------I~---~-I-~----~I~~~--~-I 
o~ t 7 I (J c:; J 1t LAN l) - APPL1CAT_.ION - SEGME:. NT- 1 a ~ r I 1 I 1 
I I ; REO EFINE5 n ~ I~ V/ TIl I 1 






~,.t"~~----~~ . .,-- - -----~------.------~--.--•.----- .... T -~~. 
i ' H 
ci , I 
(CUNTINUED) LP-LI-E.XTRAC1-fJLE 
Il f:. VL J l)ESC~JPTlnN	 I LGTH I TYPE I FROM 1 Tn 1 
O~19	 1 10 T APP-SEG-SEG-JN01CATOR ~ t 1 T X 1 7We 1 7qM I 
l~-~~J~·_-----~-~-~---~~~~~---~~~-------~I--~-~-~J---~~-l----~--l-------I 
Oj2U	 1 1 n J" I\PP-~EG-WSTt:-GEN-Ff\C IL 11 y 0 I 1 t )( 1 7(-l~ 1 7q9 1 
l-~--I-~-~-~-~-~-~~--·~~-~-~~~-----------I---~~-~I--~---I-~~-~~-l---~-~-j 
o j 2 1	 1 1O! APP- SEG- 0 FF - SIT E. - WS TE r---. fa I 1 I X I 75 0 I 7 5 0 1 
I~---T~---~~-~--~--~~~~-------~~~--~-~--~I~~-~-~-T-~---~l--~-~~~!-~--~--J03?~	 1 10 I APP-REG-CLnSURE-DATE (~1· I 4/ 6 I C3 1 751 I 754 j1----I----------------------------.~;.-! -T-------1------1-------1-------1 
0323	 I 10 1 APP-SEG-USEPA-NU 'd I 12 I )( I 75~ I 76b 
1-~--l~--~-~---~---~---~--~--~-~--~~~--~-I--~-~~-I---~~-I-------~l~------l 
03?Q ~-~~-~---~~:::~:::~~~:~:::::~:----(;:~~~~--~~-~-~---:~-~ ~:~_~ ~:~_~ 
0325 1 10 I APP-~EG-nPER-STATUS I 1 I x 1 770 1 770 J 
l--~-J--~-~--~~~~-~~-------~-~~--·~---~-~T-·--~--T-~-~~-I--~----I~~~~~~-J 
032b 1 10 t ~PP-~t:G-t~PA-~TATUg I 1 I x 1 771 I '71 I 
0!>27	 1 10 J ~PP-SEG-ENF-S1ATUS I t I x 1 77i? I 77~ J 
oj28	 1 10 J APP-SEG-PERMJ1-STATUS I 1 I X I 773 I 773 ] 
0329	 I 10 T A~p-stG-tlsEpA-STATtJS I 1 J X 1 77~ I 774 j 
l~-~-J-------~---~--~--~---~-~---~-~----~r-----~-I-~~-~-I----~-~l-~---~-J 
0330 I 10 r 1. J J X 1 77S 1 77-:' j 
0331 I 10 I APP·3t.G-LEACHATE.-COLLE.CI I 1 I X I 77b I 776 J 
0332 I 10 J APP-~EG-DO$-PERMJT-NO I I 1 1 
0535 
l----I---~-~-~~----~--~~-~~~---~---~~~---I~-~---~J------I-----~-l----~~-J 
1 11) I APP-SEG-UOS-PEHMIT-NU-N I 7 J N 1 777 1 78 ~~ ] 
0334 1 15 I APP-SEG-DOS-PERM!T-NU-A I 3 r x 1 784 I 78b ] 
0335 
I--~-t-~~~~~-~-~----~------~-----~~------I-----~-I~~~~--l-~-~---I-~~---~J 
1 10 J kAPP-sE~-Rn-nUS-PtRMT'-NO t 10 T X I 777 I 780 J 
I T REDEFINES I I I 1 1 
1 J APP-SEG-OUS-PtRMTT-NO I I 1 1 J 
i~~~~f~----~~~~----~~~~--~---~-----~-----I~-~-~-~I-~~~~-I--~-~-~I-~-~---] 
0337 1 10 T APP-SEG-WA!')TE-INDICATliR I 1 I )( I 787 1 787 J 
0338 I--~-r---~~~~-~~~----~~~-~~~---~---~~----I--~----I-~--~-l-----~-l---~-~-J1 to T "PP-~E.r,-RU-lJ~t:.PA-HAl-WASTE-N I 40 I )( 1 788 I 827 j 
I---~I~----~---~~-----~~~-~--~-~~--------I----~--I---~--l-~--~--I-----~-J 
1" 0339 I 10 T *APP-SEG-U~E.PA-HAL-WASTI::.-NnS I I I 1 
- --- ~ I --- I ~- - -­ -'··{·f1Bil§I~I~\tJe:lm¥ I I 1 ;. I 




I 15 J APP-SEG-USEPA-HAZ-WASTE-NO I 4 I x 1 788 1 791 J 
I J OCCURS 10 lIMES I TIL J 
I T LAST UCCURS ENTRY: I I I I b~7 1 
I~---T~~---~-~~~~~-----~~~-------~---~---r-~-~~-~I-----~l------~l---~-~~J 
1 10 I APP-SEG-FunO-CHAIN t t I X 1 82~ 1 82tl 1 




ILE.VLI DESCRIPTION I LGTH I TYPt 1 F~OM 1 10 







*IINDRGHND-! NJC l-WELL-SEGME. NT- 1--)1 
, REDEfINES;i~ '7 ~ ~ ( \ I 










I----J--~~-~--~-~~----------~~~~------~-~I-----~~I--~---l-------I~-----~ O~47 ~-~~-i---:~::~:~:::~~:~:~~::~~::~~~~--i~-~-----~-~---~ __ ~---:~~-~--_~~~~ 







1 10 1 Ihl.JCT-SEG-ItPA-~TATUS I 1 I )( 1 770 1 170 ~~~ 
o~5~ 
I~-~-J---~-----~--~-~~-~-~-~-~~----~-----I-~--~~-I~-----l----~~-l----
I 10 I TN..JCT-SE.G-ENF-SIATlJS I 1 I X 1 771 1 771 , 
-~~ 
l~~~~J~-~--~~~-~--~---~---~~--~~--t~---~-I-----~~I-~----l~---~-~I~-~---~ 
0356 I 10 I TNJC;T-SEG-PE.RMIT-STATUS J 1 r X 1 772 I 772 
l-~--I----~------~-~--------~--~~~-~-----I~-~--~-J-----~1------~1-~--~
0~57 I 10 I IN·JCT-SEG-USEPA-SJATUS I 1 I X I 775 1 775 
-~, 
I----J-~~~-~~--~---~--------~~---------~~I------~l~~~---l~----~-l---~--~ 
03r;tl I 10 I I 1 I X 1 7714 
0359 I 10 J INJCT-SEG-LEACHATE-COLLECT I 1 I X I 175 I 77r.; 
0360 I 10 I tNJCT-SEG-W~LL-ClASS I J 1 )( 1 77b 1 770 , 
l--~~I-----~--~~~~-~-~-~--~--------~~~---I-~---~-I------1-~---~-1~----~~ 
0361 I 10 T INJcT-SlG-WASTE-INOICATUR 1 1 1 )( 1 777 1 777 . 
0362 I 10 J TNJCT-StG-RU-USEPA-HAl-WS1E- I 40 I x I 77ij 1 8t 7 , 
l--~-T--~--~-~-~-~-~-------_·_-~~-~--~---T~~-~---I--~-~-1~----~~1~~-~-~~4 
0.)65 I 10 J *lNJCf-SEG-USEPA·HAI-wASTE-N T t 1 I 
I I ,REDEFINES I J 1 I 
J T I NJC T_~SEG-qU-USE.PA-HAl-"S rE-NU I I I I 
03b~ l~---J----~-----~---~------~~~~----~-----T---~--~I-~-~--1----~-~1~---~-~4I 15 I INJECT-SEG-lISEPA-HAZ-WASTE- T 4 I X I 778 I 761 
I I OCCURS 10 J I ME::> I T 1 I 




1 10 T IN JC T-SEG-DU~-Pt:.RI~ J T-/"n T I 1 I 
05h8 









lLtVLI	 DESCHIPTION I LGTH I TYPE 1 FKOM I l(} 
0369	 I is I INJCf-SfG-OnS-PERMIT-NU-A I 3 I X 1 825 I 821 
l·~--l--~-~~~~~-~-------------~-~~~~~~---I----~~~I~---~-I--~~-~-l~-----~~ 
O~10 1 10 T *lNJCT-SEG-RO-QUS-P~RMJT-NO t 10 I X 1 81tl 1 627 
I T REDEFINES	 I I 1 I 
1 I INJlT-SEG-DUS-P~R~IT-NO I I 1 ! 
FILLER	 T 10 I X I 828 I 
l~-~-J-~~-~~~~--------------~~----~-~-~-~I-~-~--~I-~----l~-~---~l-~----~I 
037~ I 05 J I 1 I 
1 I I 1 - 1 




I 10 J AARL-SEb-SEGMENT-INOILATOR (~I t I X 1 748 I 74tl, 
l--~-I--~~~~---~~---~--~--~--~~~~---~----I~~-----I---~-~l-~-----I--~~-








l-~--I-~-----~---------~~----~-~~~~------I-~-----I-----~I---~~--l~~--~-~. 038~	 ! 10 T *BA~L-SEG-U~EPA-HAZ-WASTE-NU T I I I 
1 I f((lleft!I"NE:st, 1 I 1 I 
I I 8 AR·L~SEG·~~O-USEPA-HA Z-WAS TE-NU I r 1 1 
OSf\5	 1 It; j ~ 1\ kit -~E. G-lJSEP .t\-HA 7 -WAS TE - NIj I it t X 1 771 I 774 
I J nccURs 10 I I ~lF~ I I 1 i 
1 I LAST OCCURS EI'JTRY: ,\ - lOr I 1 I 810 
I~--~J-~--~-~----~~~~~-~--~--~~~~----~---T---~-~-l---~~~l--~~~--l~---~-~. 
0387	 1 10 J AAPL-SEG-UOS-PEH~IT-NU I I 1 I 
OjR8	 1 lC) T T 7 T N 1 811 1 817 
I----J-~~-----~--~----~--~--~--~~--~-----I---~-~-I~---~-l-----~-I~---~-~. 
03A9	 1 1'5 I BI\RL-SEG-nUS-PERMJr-Nn-A I 3 r X 1 8tH I tl?O . 
l~--~I~----~-~~-~-~------~-~--------~-~--J-------I------I-------I--~---~. 
I 10 T X I 81 1 I H20 , 
J I 1 I 
T I I I 
l~-~-l-~-~--~~-~------~---~--~-~~~-~-----I-------I------l-----~-l------~~ 
03 Q c	 1 10 T AARL-SEG-AJR-ID-NO I I 1 I 










IL[:VLT o ESC RIP TIn I~	 I LGTH I TYPE 1 FRnM I Tn 
J 3 J X 1 8~~ 7 1 829 
I----J---~~--~--~------------~---~-~-~---J-~-~~~-I-----~I----~~-I-~---~~ 
o~q~	 1 10 I *BnHL-~EG-RU-AT~-ID-NU I q t ~ 1 821 I 8?9 
1 I :ttEDEF:INES> ~~ I I r 1 
I T AARL-sEG-AIR-ID-NU T I I I 
l-~~-j-~--~-~~~~------~-~-------------~-~I-------I-~-~~-l--~-~--l~-----~ 
0.$'17 1 10 I BARL-SEG-OPtR-R fA rus L '7 I 1 r x 1 830 I 830 
l~-~~I----------~-~-~--~-~--~-~-~--------'------~I-~-~~-I~-~-~~-l------~ 
039b 1 10 r RARL-SfG-IEPA-SIATUS '"24 I t t x I 831 1 ti31 
I----l---------~-~~~~----~---~~-~--------I~------T~-~~~-l~-~----l-~----~ 
03Qt/ I _~~! BARL-SEG-ENF-STATUS '7<7 I 1 I X 1 8-32 1 832 
l--~~I~~~-~---~--------------~~~---------I-~~-~-~I---~-~l-----~-I~-----~ 
OtlOO 1 10 J AARL-SEG-PERMI T-ST ATU~ ~.& I 1 I X 1 633 1 B33 
I-~~-I--~~~~-~~--~-~-~~~~--~~---~-----~--I-~---~-I--~-~~1--~~-~-1~~-~--~ 
0401 ~_:~_; :~~::::::~~:~~:~~~~~~ ~Jl_~ ~_~ ~ __ ~ ~:~_~ ~:~_ 
Ott02 1 1 0 1 B I, q L - SEG- (; RJ II ND ;oJ TH- NHl N1 TnR 2 to J 1 I x I 8 'S 5 I 8 3 5 
l----I-----~---~-~~~--~~~-~~---~-----~~--I--~~---t~~~~ ~-l"-~--~-I--~-~-~ 
0403 I 10 I AARL-SEG-CLUSURE.-l)~TE 20 (-L,tp\j { ttl 6 I C5 1 830 1 B"J9 
I----T------------------------------~~--l-------T------1-------1------=0404	 1 10 T FILL~~ I 10 I x 1 Mao 1 849 
1~~~~J~~~---~-~-~---~---------~-------~~-J~~-----I---~--I-------l~~~~~~~ 
I 1 1 
I 1 1 
J 1 1 
I~-~~l-~~~~-~-~-·~--~-----~~--~-~---~~---I-------I---~--l~----~~I------~ 
0407 1 10 T TANK-SF.G-SF.GMENT-INDJCATnR 4 I t r x I 7aB I 148 
l----I~~---~~~-----~----~~--~--------~-~-J~----~~I------I-~~~---I--~~~~~ 
040H 1 10 I TANt<.-SEG-USEPA-Nn	 5 I 12 I x 1 749 I 760 
l~-~-t---~~--~-------~---~~---~-~--~--~--I-~-~~--I~~--~~l-----~-I-~~-~-~ 
040Q I 10 1 TANK-SEG-PERMIT1ED-NO-TANKS (p I 3 I N 1 761 1 763 
l----I-------------------------------?---r-------T------1-------{------­0410 I 10 T TI\~K.-SFG-TnTI\L-VnllJME ~b(I 41 6 I C3 I 764 1 767f 
l~--~J~-~-~------~-----~~-~~~~------~~--~I-----~-I-~~-~-l~~~-~~~I~~---~~ 
0411 I 10 I TANK-SEG-GEN-UN-OFF-SITE-IND 8 I t r x 1 7&8 1 7&6 
I~-~~J~--~-~~-~-~~-~--~--~-~~~~~·--------I---~---I~·----l~------I~-----~0412 I 10 I TANK-SEG-LnNG-SHOHT-TlRM-INO 9 t 1 I X 1 769 1 769 
1--~-1~~-~----~-~~~~---~-~~-~-~-------~~-1~~~-~--1~~-~-~1---~--~1~-----~ 
0413 1 10 T TANK-SEG-W~STE-INuICATOR {G I 1 I x 1 770 I 770 
I----T----~~--~-~---------~----~~~-----~-I~---~--t-----~l-------I----~-~ 
0414 I 10 I TANt\-SEb-RD-lJSEPA-HA7-WASTE- I 40 I X 1 771 1 810 
I--~-T----~·~~--~~--~~--~--~------~~~--~~I-~~-~--I---~-~l~----~-l--~---~ 
0415 I 10 I *TANK-SEG-USEPA-HAZ-WASTE-NO I I 1 1 
I J I I 1 1 
I T I II T TA~SEPA-HA1-WAsrE-NU 
l-~--T----------~~~-~--~~~~--~~~~---~~--~T-~~----T-~~~--l-------I--~-~-~ 
0417 I 15 I lANK-SE.G-lJSEPA-HA7-WASTE-NU t IJ I X 1 771 I 774 y--I (1CCURS 10 TIMF.S I I 1 I 







ILEVLI DESCKIPTlnN I LG1H I TYP~ 1 FRn~ I In 
0419	 1 to I TANK-SEG-OQS-PERMIT-NO I I 1 I 
l~~-~T-~~~~----------~~~---------~~~-~~-~I~---~-~r~~-~--l--~----l~-~--~~ 
0420 I l~ T TANK-gEG-DlJS-Pt.RMll-l~n-N I 7 I N 1 Btl1 ti1/ 
04~1 1 IS J TANK-~EG-OUS-PERMI1-NO-A T 3 I X 1 818 I d?O 
i---~I--~~--~-~~~--~--~-~----------~----~I~~~----I-~-~~-l------~I--~~-~~ 
04?t! 1 10 I *T~NK-SEG-RO-DnS-PERMIT-NU J. 10 I X I 811 1 8?0,I T ;di.-j~w:,	 I 1 I 
I J TANK-SEG-UOS-PEHMIT-NU 7- \ T J I I 
0424	 I 10 I TANK-sEG-AIK-IO-NU I J I 1 
01.125	 1 15 I J h I N 1 621 I 
l~~~~l-~---~~-~~~~--~~~-~~~--~---~--~----I-------I-~----l-~--~--l--~--~~ 
04?0 1 it) t 11\ r~K -SEG-.~ I R-l D-Nl J- A I '3 I x 1 827 I 829 
I----I---~~-~----~---~--~------~--~--~-~-I--~~~~-I-----~1~--~-~~1-~~---~ q~ 1 ~ 0427 1 10 r 'Ie T "NI( -SEG-R L)-A I R- I D-Nli	 I I x 1 ti21 I 829 1---
--r ­ {'iI_lIM••, 
-zrz--- I T I I 
1 I TANK-SEG-ATR-!D-NU I I 1 I 
0429 1 10 J TANK-SEG-OPE.R-RfATlIS	 1 r x 1 8~O 1 030 
J-~--l-~-~------~---~---~------~~~-~----~I-~~-~-~r-~-~--I~~-----I--~---~ 
! .. ~f O~3U	 I lOT TAN K- s EG- 1EPA - S 1 ATUS "z.,. C\ I t I x I tS 31 I b 3 1 
I~~-~T--~----~----~~~-~----~~~-~--,-~---~J-~----~I~~~---1------~1~~----~ 
0431 1 10 I TANK-sEG-ENF-STATUS 2. S; Til X 1 832 I 832 
l~---I--~~----~---~-----~~--~~----------~I~~-----I---~--l----~--I~----~~
0432 I 10 T TANK-SEG-PF.RMIT-STATlJS -?/ ItT X I 833 I U33
• &. {O 
l-~-·l-~------~--~---~-~~~---~---------~-t-~---~-I---~--1----~--1-~----~
0433	 ~ 10_! TANK-SEG-UgE.PA-~TATUS 21 T t T X 1 ti34 1 834 
l----I---~--~~~-~~~--~~~-~-~~-~~----~-~~-I---~~~-I---~--l~---~--I~---~-~ 
0434	 1 10 J TANK-SfG-GRUUNf)WTt-<-MOI~I TOR ?- B I 1 I X 1 835 1 ti35 
I-~--J---~~--~~-~~-~~---~--~~-~--~--~~~-~T~~--~--I~-~-~~I-~~----I~---~-~ 
0415	 1 lOT TJ\ Nt< - ~ t: G- CLnSUR Eo - UATE (" ~4 I q I b I C.3 1 83 b I tl 3 q 
I	 I----T~----------~--~~---~-~-----------~~I-~-----I-~~-~-I--~~--~l------~
I. 043b	 I 10 I FILLER I 10 I X I ~40 1 ~49 
l~-~~t~~--~~~--~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~~-~-~~M~--I-----~·T~-~~--l----~~-l-----~~ 
0437	 1 05 r *R~~~;.,.,:~~;~~N~';.E~'~~~ M- SEG'"ENT - IO \L.~bI I I I
 
f ~ h ~~r;~~~~'~:'i:;S"tg~M EN T C601 j;, \ 1 ~ ~ ~
 
;'\	 1----I-----------------------------------I-------I------1-------1------­
(, . _0 4 3 'l_	 1 10 J RECYCL F- SE.. r; - CLnSUHf. - nAT E ~;. 4 T 4/ 6 I CoS 1 74 tl 1 75 1 
1~---J-~----~-~--~~-~--~-~---~-~------~-~I~~-----I-~----1--~~--~1~~----~ 
O~40	 I 10 I RECYCLE-Sf:.G-lISEPA-NI) ~ I 12 I x 1 752 I 763 
I~~--T---~-----~~--~~~---~---------·---~-T~~-~-~-I-~----I~-----~l--~~--~ 
o4 4 1	 I I () J RE. C y' CLE- S t r; - PRnLESS - Mf. Tti fl D (p Ttl x 1 7b q I 7 b 4 
l--~-T---~~~----~~--~---~----------------I-------J------1-------1------~ 
1/)'I 04a2 1 10 1 RErY'cLF-sE~-SIC-CLJOE.. I J/ 4 I C3 1 765 1 767 
I,' 1 I OCCURS ~ TIMES J I I 
i
I
.i 1 J LASl OCCtlHS ENTRY: ~~ \ \ ~ I I 1 179 
'.1 *-~--*---~~~~----~-----~---~--~~-~-~----~*~----~-*---~~~*~---~--*-~-~--~ji_.:	 LPFnpPt~ T (Cl)~TtNIlf:.O.! IIJ( ~. ..-.-. .... 
H	 -18­
(CUNTINtJt:.O) LP-lI-EXJRACJ-fILE 
ILE.VLI lJESCRIPTION I LGTH I TYPl I FROM 1 TO 
I. *' _.. __ 'Ie	 ... ........ __ ..... __ - _ - - - - - - *-------*- _.. - - - .. - - - - - _~ - .. - - - - - - - ~
 
O1l44 I 10 J RECYCLE-ScG-nU~-PERMIT-Nn r I I I 
I~---I---~-~~~~-------~-~--~---------~---t----~--I-----~1----~~-1--~--~-1 
044':> 1 15 1 RECYClE-SEb-OOS-PEkMIT-NU-N I 7 1 N ! 180 1 lAb J 
0440 I 15 T RECYCL~-SE6-UOS-~fRMIT-NU-A I 3 I X 1 TA7 1 789 J 
0447 1 10 1 10 I )( I 780 I 78\.1 J 
I T I 1 I ) 
1 T T r 1 J 
I----T--~---~~~-~----~---~~--~-~---~~-~--I-~-----l~~~-~-I-----~-l-------l 
04lJ~ 1 10 J	 I I 1 1 
l-~-~l-~~-~~----~---~-~-----~~--~-----~--I----~-~t------l----~~~l-~-----J 
0450 1 15 I	 I 2 I X 1 791 ] 
OllE)l 1 tt; J 
q	 I X 1 790 1 
I I I 
I I 1 
I~-~-I-~--~~-~--~----~-~----~--~----~-~~-I--~----I----~~l-~----~I------~J 04~4 1 16 i ~lCYCL~-~[G-AIR-IO-NO	 I I I 1 
0455 1 11) T 
0456 1 1 c:; I 
)(0457 1 10 I *ktcvtLE-SEb-RD-AIR-IU-NO T 9 I I 799 1 807 
::"''-'' I J :'REDEF~INES l4' I I I 1 
I 1 RECYCLE-SEG-AIR-IO-NO I r I I 
l~---l-~~--~~~-~~~--~~---~~-~----~-~--~-~I~----~-l~~~---l-~-----l-~-~-~-] 
0459 I 10 I RECYCLE-SEG-OPER-STATUS T 1 I X 1 80b 1 BOb ] 
0460 1 10 I RECrCLE-StG-JEPA-STATUS I 1 I x 1 809 1 tlO<i j 
l---~l-------------~----~~~~---~--~---~~-J-~--~~~I--~~--I~~----~l---~~~~l 
0461 1 10 I Rt:.CYCLE-SEG-ENF-STAT1J~ J 1 I X I 810 1 tll0 J 
0462 1 10 I RtCVCLE-SEG-PERMIT-STATUS I 1 I X I 811 1 811 J 
0463 I 10 I 
FILLER I 10 I X 1 813 1 
-l~~~~i~~-·-~-~~~-------------------~-~-~~I-~-----r~-----I~--~--~l-------l 
041>5 ~ 05 ~ *IL,~~SEG"'ENT-I.O.O(t~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
1 JOE:. p E ,~ IJ ENT - S£ GME l~ T L·' I 1 1 I I 
l--~-J---------~-~~-~--~------~-~------~-I----~-~I~-~~~-I-~----~l-------J 
0467 I 10 J 1 12 T x 1 748 I 759 ] 











lLEVLl UESCRTPTlnN I LG1H I TYPt: 1 FROM 1 Tn 
161 J76T I1)(t TII LLl~t-SE~-TYPE-WA S TE-DlJMP *----*---~------~---.~~~------------~---.*-----~-*--~~--*-~---~-*--~---~~1 10 T 
0470 I 10 I ILLGL-~E.G-RtJ-LJStPJ\-HAL~w5TE- I ~o I X 1 7b~ 1 781 J 
l---~T-----~-~-~-~~~~~-~---~~--------~--~I-~-~-~-I-~----I------~I-~~~-~-l 
O~71	 1 10.1 *ILLGL-SEb-USlPA-HAl-WASTE-N I r I 1 I 
1 I I T 1 I I 
1	 J ILr!~~~!j~f':::~Sl:PA-HAl-WS 1E-NlJ I I I 1 I 
I-~-~I~~---~--~~~--~---~~~~~--~------~---r---~---I-----~l-----~~I-~-~-~-l 
0473	 1 15 T ILLGL-SEb-USEPA-HAZ-WASTE-N I a T x 1 7b~ 1 765 1 
1	 I OCCURS ~ rlME~ I J 11 I 
1	 I LA~T OCCUHS ENTKY: I I 1 - 1 7811 
I--~-T~~-----~-~~-------~~--~-------~-~~-T~~--~~~T----~~l-----~-l--~-~-~I 
0475	 1 10 J TLLGL-St:.G-EST-QTY-WSTt:-OUMPE l.\ ,I ljl 8 T C~ I 7Al. I 78b 1 
I----I-----~~-~~-~---~--~--~---------~~·~t-~~~-~~l---~--l-~-----I-~--~~-l 
0476	 I 10 1 JLLbL-SEG-UNI1-MEASURt I 1 I X 1 7Rl 1 7~7 j 
l-~--J-~~------~~~-~---~~---~--~---~---~~I-~---~~I--~--~I~----~~I-------l 
0471	 1 10 T tLLGL-SEG-DATI:.-I)UMP-(lI~Cn\lER'/ \ r 4/ 6 I c.s 1 7~8 I 7fl1) ~-;~.-j---~~~~~:~~~:~;~~:~~~~:~~~~~~;-~~~.T~--~;-~-~--~~-f---j~~-~---;~~-:0478 
1~--~1----~----~~~~~-~~--~-~~~--~-----~-I-~~-~--I~--~--l----~--I--~---~J 
047~ I 10 I TLLGL-~EG-WHtRf-WASTE-~ENr I b/10 I C3 1 19b I 801 J 
I~---J---~-~-~-----~--------~-~------·-~~I--~--~~I~~--~~1~------1~-~~~-~1 
04AO 1 10 J TLLl:iL-~EG-SI,,'lIS-0IJMP-CLEA~1 I 1 I )( I 802 1 802 1 
O~H~l	 1 10 I FILLE~ I 10 I X 1 803 1 8t~ j 
I----J----~------~-------~~---~----------T-----~-J~--~~~l~---~~-I--~----l0482 I OS T *WARTE-PILE-SEGMlNT-ln T	 I 1 I I 
I 1 1 I~ ~ OEP~~e~~~~~~GMF.IH C!JQV ~\G) ~	 I 1I 
. ,~,	 1 
l--~~T--~~---~-~~--~~-~------~~-~---~----J-------I------l-~-----l~--~~--J 
04R4 I 10 J WPILE-~EG-~tGMENT-INDICATUR ~ I t J x 1 74B I 148 I 
I~~~-I-~~---~-~~~~~~~--~-~----~~~~~---~--J~-~-~-~I~--~--I-~----~I~~~~~--J 
OLJRc.,	 I 10 J WPILf-SEG-lJSEPf\-NO 6 T 12 I X 1 749 1 760 1 
I~~-~T--~--~--~~~-~--~-----~-~--~-~~-~~~-I~--~---I--~--~I--~--~-l~------J 
04At>	 1 10 J WPTLE-SEG-NU-PILfS ,Co I 21 2 I C3 l 761 I 762] 
l--~-I~---~~-~-~~--~--~-~-----~~~-~~-~-~J----~~~I------I-~-~~--l~-----~J 
0487	 I 10 I WPTLE-SEG-LENGTH-PILES n I ~/ 3 I C3 1 7b3 1 764 1 
l~-~~}~~~~-~---~-------~-~-~-~----~ ~---~l~---~~~I-~~~~-l----~~~l~~-~--~l 
04R8	 1 10 T WPILF.:-SEG-WIDTH·PILE.S \ ~ I 2.1 3 t C.$ 1 76'J 1 tbb 1 
I-~--T--~~~~~~-~~~--~~-~---~-~----- ~-~~~I-~~--~~t~~--~-l~------l-~-----l 
OQA9	 :_:~_~ ~~~~~:~~~:~~~:~~:~~::~ \_j1_~ __~~_~_~ ~~_; ~~~_: ~~~_: 
Oqqo	 I 10 J wPtLE-~EG-TUTAL-VUL-PILE \1D J 4/ b I C3 1 76q 1 772) 
l~~~-J-~-----~-~---~---~-~---~-~--~--~~--I--~-~--I---~-~l--~-~--l-------l 
04Ql	 ~_:~-:---~~~~::~:~:::~:~~:~~~:~~~::~~_iJ_~ __~ --i---~~~-~---~~:_~__ ---~-i-
04Q2 I-:~-~---~~~~::~:~::~~~::~~~::~:~~::~_l:~~ --~-~---~--1---:~~-~---~~~-~ 





ILf:.VLI	 OESCRIPTIDN I LGTH I TYPl 1 FR8M I TO I 
OQQ4	 I 10 T WPILE-SEG-WASfE-IN01CATUR (4 ItT X I 77~6 I 770 1 
l----I--~~--~--~-~--~~------~~-~~--~--~-~T---~~--T~--~~~l-----~-I-------I 04Q~	 1 10 J WPTLf-~EG-RU-USEPA-rlAl-WSTE- I qO I X 1 777 I 81b I 
l~~--T-~~---~-~~~-~----~~-----~~~~-------I-----~-I~--~-~l-------I-------I 
OqQb	 1 10 J *~PILE-SEG-USl:.PA-HAZ-~ASTf:-N I I 1 1 1 
I	 t ;t11~.lfi!l_~~ I I 1 I I 
1	 I WPIL~~S£~-~O-USEPA-HAl-WSTE-NU I t ! 1 I 
I--~~I~~-~~-~-~-~~-~--~~~--~~-~~~~-~--~--I~~~--~-I-----~l~-~-~~-I-~-----I 
04Qtl I is t WPILE-SE~-USEPA-HAl-WASTE-N 1 4 t X 1 777 I 780 1 
I	 T OCCURS 10 lIMES '2-tr I I 1 -1 I 
I	 I LAST UCCllRS E"NTt<Y: (0 - r I 1 I 81b I 
l~-~~i--~~-~--~-~-~~~-----~-~~--~~~-·~--~I--~~---I---~~-1----~-~1--~----1 
0500	 I 10 J WPILE-StG-OuS-PtRMIT-NO I T 1 I I 
OljOl 1 is ] ~PIL~-SEG-UnS-PEHMIT-NU-N 1 7 1 N 1 817 1 ~23 I 
I----J-~--~--~--~~~~-~~-~----~~~~-~~-----J--~-~--I~--~~-l~~--~-~l--~----I 
O~02 I IS I ~PIlE-SfG-oOS-PtHM11-NO-A I 3 I X 1 82~ I d20 I 
1-~-~t~~~~-~~~~~~------~---~~--~-----~~-~I-~-----r-----~l-~-~--~I------~I 
o~o.s	 I 10 l *WP I LE -SEG-~H)-(\U~-PERMI r-NO I 10 I X 1 817 I 8?b 1 
1 T :frVRTEIEj6;\1}:N£:[$~..:: r;?7 T J I I 1 
1 T WPTLE~'s'EG'~hGs-PlRMlr-NO G T T 1 1 1 
l~~~-T-~~-~~-~----~----~-~---~~~-~-~---~-I-~-----J~-----l-------l---~---l 
050~ 1 10 J WPILE-SEG-AIR-ID-NO	 r J I 1 1 
I-~--J~~~~~-----~~-~~~~~----~--~--T---~--I-~-~-~~I------1---~~--1~-~----1 
050b I 1e; I wP1LE-SEG-AIR-!D-NO-N	 I b l N 1 tl27 I ~~~ 1 
0507 I Ie; J 
0510 I lOr WPTLE-gEG-nPER-S T1\ TUg 71 TIT X I 830 I 836 I 
qO~OB	 I 10 1 *WP II t-SEG-HD-AIR-IU-Nn T 1 X 1 tl27 1 63~ I 
~ r- -J @bw,JUSO'E'Fil,:{'4ES	 1 I 1 I 1Z~1	 T WPILF-SE~-AIR-JD-NO I T I I 1 
l-~~-t---~------~----~-~-~---~--~~_·~--·-I~~-----I~~-~~-l~~---~~I-------l O~11 I 10 T WPTLF.-Sl~-rtPA-STATUS '2,& J 1 J X 1 d37 1 ~37 I 
I~~~-I-----~-~--~-~~~--~-~------~----~-~-I--~~~--I~---~-I----~--I~~~--~-l 
OS 1~ 1 lOT WP I LE- ~ EG- ENF- g rAT II S ...., ~J I 1 I X I B3 8 I b ~ tl 1<...... I 
l---~T--~---------~------~-~~--~-~~~-----l~--~~--l~~~~-~l------~I~---~~-l 
051.3	 I 1 0 I WPI LE- ~ EG- PER MJ T- S TAT US '"??C? I 1 I X I 83</ 1 839 I 
l---~I~~~~-~---~------~-~--~~-----~~-----I---~~~-r------1----~~-1-------1 0~14 I 10 T WprLF.:-~EG-lISEPA-SrATUS h\ I 1 r X 1 ijl.&U 1 84U I 
I~-~~J-~~-~~~~-~~~-~-~-~----~~---~-----~-I---~-~~J--~---I---~~~-l-----~-l 
o~d 5 1 1 0 I ~~ P I LE- S t:. G- GH(l UNO WrR.. MuNIT 0 R '2t 1~ I 1 I X 1 8 Q 1 1 8 4 1 I 
I--~-T~-------~~-~~---~~~-~-~--~~--~~----r-----~-l-~----I~--~---l--~----I 
05 1b I lOT ~ P J LE- ~ EG- CL(l S 1I RE- DJ\ TE. ( ~ ~ \?f?11 4 I 6 I C3 I 8 q 2 I 8 a5 I 
I-~~-T~-~~~--~~~-~~--~~~~----~-~---~~~~-~T-------I-~----l~--~---l--~-~--I 
0517	 I iO I FILLF:.-< I 10 I X 1 ij4t> 1 




lLl:VLI IJESCRIPTIDN I LG1H 1 TYPE 1 FROM I 10 
*---- *- --- -.- .,. -<:-.,.-: -":'::'':''::i::;:;~- - _... - - - -_.....~- - - - - - '* ------- *' - "'" - .....- '* "'" - - '::=:- - - *' - - - - - - ""' 
f ~ O~:~~~~GMENT L6Q(Z -* !~.) ~ ~ f ~ 
l-~--l--~-~~-~~~~--~---~------------~~~~~I~~-----t~~----l~~~~~-~l~~-~~-~ 
O~20 ~-~~-~-_.~~~~~::::::~~~:~~::~~::~~~~--1--i-----:_~---~--~--_:~~-~---~~~-
05?1 1 -10 . f T~ "'J Sr= - St G-lJ SEPA - NUl/;	 J I? I )( J. 7 ,~ 9 1 7 (, () 
l---~T-~~~-~~--~~--------~----~--_·~~~~~-I--~---~I---~~-l-~~~~--I~~~-~~~ 
0522 110 I 
~ 
TRNSF-st.G-TUTAL-nAILY-VUL (\'~.'\ I 3/ C; I C31 7611 163, 
I~~~~J~~~~-----~------~~----~~~-~-~---~ -I-~-----I~-~-~-l~~--~--l---~--~ 
O~cj 1 10 I . THNSF-SEG-WAS1E-INDICATuR 7 I 1 I X 1 764 1 7h4 
I----T~-~~-~~~-~-~----~~-~~-~----~-~-----T--~----J---~~~l~~~~---l~~--~-~ 
OS24 ~.:~~~~--~~~~~:~:::~~:~~:~~~:::~~::~~-12-i-----:_~---~-_~ :::_~ ::~~ 
05?~ I 10 I TRNSF-SlG-RO-uSEPA-HAZ-wS1E- I 40 I X 1 tbb 1 805 
l--~-J-----~~-------~-------~-~-~-----~-~J------~I-~~---l~--~~~~l------~ 
05?b 1 lOT	 J T 1 I
 
T I 1 1
 
I I 1 1
 
O~28 1 1e:; I TRNSF-SEG-USEPA-HAl-WASTE-N	 J U I x 1 7bo 1 
J1 f OCCURS 10 TIMES I I 1 I 
1 J LA~ T UCl URSEN Tto< Y: (..,1 - I e;) I T I 1 tl05 
0530 1"10 1- - TRNSF-SEG-OOS-PERMIT-NO s	 I I 1 1 
l~-~-I----~-~-------~-------~-----~------I~-~~---I~-~~--l~-----~I~-----~ O~31 I l[) I	 I 7 I N I 80b 1 812 
OS3~ 1 15 I	 I 3 I X I ij13 1 B15 
l----r---~~--~-~----------~--------~----~I~------I~-----l~-~~-~~I--~---~ o5 33 I --'1 0 J *T~NSF-SE~-~D-DUS-PERMIT-Nn t 10 J X I BOb I tit5 
I I MfllsBfleswM'	 lC; I I I I 
I I TRNSF-SEG-nUS-PERMll~NO I I 1 I 
O':>3~ I 10 I 
0536 1 15 t TRNS~-S~~-NPO~S-PERMIT-NO-A	 I ? I )( 1 81b 1 817 
l-~~~T--------~--~----~~~-~-~~---~---~---I---~---t~~-~~-l--~-~~-I~~--~~~ 
O~37 1 15 J TRr-.JSF -SEG-NPl>f.S-PERM 1T-Nll-N J 7 I N I 818 1 824 
l-~~~J--------~~-~--~----~---------~----~I-w-----I--~~--l~--~--~l~-----= qO~3tl I 10 I *lRNSF-SEG-HD-NPD~S-PlRMlr-N J I )( I 81b I 824 
'," T REOEFINES j'" t! I	 [,0 I 1 I 
I T TRNSF-SEG-~PDES-PERMTT-NO J I 1 1 
0540 1 10 I TRNSF-SEG-AIR-IO-Nn	 I I 1 1 
O~41 I 1[) I TR ,,, ~ F - SFG- AI R- 1D- N 0 - N	 T b J f'J 1 B2~ 1 
I----J----~~~--~-~---~~--~~--~-~~---~-~--I~------t---~~-1--~--~-1~-----~ 




O~LJ3 1 10 T *TRNSF-SEr; .... RO-AIR-IO-Nn t 9 J X I 825- I 833 1 
I I .~ ~::.:: ,- .:: . . .-, ::;~; .:: " - •... --~ I I 1 1"ReD'ef?J?Hlll' I? I 
I T TRNSF-~c~-AIR-IO-NO T I 1. I 1 
0545 1 10 J T~NSF-SE~-SAN TRY-oS fRl T-NE.Eu 2-? I 1 I )( 1 834 I b34 I 
l--~-J~~~~-~~~~------~-~-----~-------~---I-~-----I---~~-l~---~--I-------I 
05£16 1 lOr TWNSF - SEG- S1\ N rr~ Y- 0 S l ReT - 0 BTA ~ ') I 1 I X 1 8 3 ~ 1 8 3 5 I 
l~~~-t-~-----------~----~----~~~---------J------~I--~--~l-~~----I~·~----1 
0547 I ) () I Tf< NSF - SEG- 0 PER"" STAT US 2 c1 I 1 I X 1 H"\ b~" B'b 1 
I--~~T~-----~---~--~--~-~---~~--~~~--~---I--~---~I-~----I~------1-------1 
O~4tS I 1 0 I T f< NSF - S E. G- I EPA - STATUS rz.~ '7 III )( I 8 3-7 I b 3 7 I 
l~---I---------~-------~~~--~--~-~----~-~I-----~-I----~~I~-~--~~l-------I 
05~9 1 loT THNSF-SEG-ENF-Sl ATliS ? ~ I 1)( 1 8 "H~ I 8 ~b I 
I---~T~----~-~-~-----~--~--------~--~--~-t-~---~~I-~--~-l---~·~-l------~i O~50 1 10 I TKNSF-S£G-PtRMI'-~TATUS t?'7 I 1 I X 1 839 1 839 I 
I-~--T~~-~~~-~---~---~~---~~-----~--~~-~~I~~--~-~I~~-~~-l~------!-~~--~-l 
O~51 I 10 1 TRNSF-SE.G-U:;EPA-SrATLJ~ -lP> I 1 I x 1 640 1 H40 1 
I~--~l-~----~-~~~---~-~~~-~---~~-~~~~~~--I-~-~~~-I-~----l--~----I~~---~~l 
0':>52 ~-~~-~---~~~:~:~:~::~~~~~::~~~~-----(:~~-~--~:_~-~--_:~-~---~~~-~---~~~-~ 
0555 I 10 1 FILLt~ I 10 I X 1 
\ 
~~4~ 1 85q 1 
I--~-l-~-~-~-_·~~-----~-~-~----~~--------J~------I~----~lr;~-~~-I--~----I 











MID-35 PROJECT NCDEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
-,MANAGEMENT INFORMATION DIVISION 
~-
PAGEFILE DEFINITION OF 
1 9 
DEPARTMENT SYSTEM NAME FILE NAME 
Land Pollution Control Disposal Site Inventory OLl) Inventory Master 
FILE UNIT REQUIREMENTS RECORD SIZE BLOCK SIZE TOTAL FilE 
MEDIA NUMBER TYPE Length TYPE RECORDS LENGTH RECORDS LABEL 
tape 749 " F 
Q Sq (( 'J
,.j 
FILE ACCESS METHOD TYPEl51 OF INQUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
PROGRAMS USING Ul 
FILE SeQUENCE 
THIS FILE 0 LEVELS KEY DATA EL EMENT5 Element I 




Element" ELEMENT NAME ReI. Pos. Bytes 
-
PICTURE Usage f--
Reqion Code 1 1 9 
Site Code Number, FiDS Count.y Code 2 3 q(1) 
Site Code Number, Inc. Mun or TWSP Code 5 3 9(3) 
Site Code Number, Reg. No. B 2 9(2) 
Legal Descript;on,Qtr/Half (l) 10 2 X(2) 
Legal Description, Qtr/Half (2) 12 2 X(2) 
Legal Description, Section 14 2 9(2) 
-
Legal Description, Township 16 3 X(3) 
Legal Description, Range 19 3 X(3) 
-­
---
Legal Description, Principal Meridian 22 1 9 
Legal Description, Metes and Bounds 23 1 X 
Permit Number 24 5 9(5) 
---
Permit Type 29 2 X(2) , 
PREPARED BY DATE REVIEWED BY DATE APPROVED BY IT~-~ 
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Date P.C.B. Order Expires (Mo. , Day, Yr. )
 
Fi 11 er (P.C.B. [Variance] Orders)
 
LPCFC010 Date (Month, Day, Year)
 












LPCFC020 Date (Month, Day, Year)
 
Pos. PictureBytes Use 

























































Q~eratQr Eil~ Headin9_(Operator's Co. Name} 333 
~petatQr's Nam~ 353 
.t)Der;t,iuU', I. Co: <: t root Addr:-esU,U",l)....e.....B.ox 372 
388.o.peranor!c: .- "tv.""" 
402Operator's State f"o 
404atuj!ratf§',$' Zip codaii 
409Operation Status Code 
410Legal Status Code 
~~n~r:~-!:D~i c'!LCha r~r t~r:..JlL'ili.p-C.ade-J --4.l.l 
FILE DEFINITION
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Land Pollution Control Disposal Site Inventorv InventorY Maste~_ 
° todDR ecor escrtp I_on 
Element # ElelTIent Name ReI. Pos. Bytes Picture Use 
Year Operation Started 412 2 9 (2) ~ 
Anticipated Remaining Life 414 3 9(3) 
Total Area 417 4 9(4) 
-
Area to Be Used for Disposal 421 4 9(4) 
loads Per Day-Public Vehicles 425 3 9(3) 
Loads Per Day-Private Vehicles 428 3 9(3)
.-
Fi 11 er 431 3 X(3)
-
Refuse Last Year, Quantity 434 8 9(8) 
Refuse Last Year, Unit 442 1 X 
Refuse Last Year, Means 443 1 X 
Zoning at Site Code 444 1 9 
Landing Use Surrounding 445 1 9 
Plans for Site When Legally Closed Code 446 1 9 
Public Control of Site After Closed 447 1 X 
Estimated Annual Cost 448 7 9(7) 
Filler 455 2 X(2) 
Type of Refuse, General Solid Waste-Accpt 457 1 X 
~-~---- 1--. - ~.-
Type of Refuse, General Solid Waste-Permt 458 1 X 
.­ ~ - ---.--­ --­ . 
, Construction or Demon.-Accptd 459 1 X 
.­
~ Construction or Demon.-PermitteIU 460 1 X
... 




\':'. ' Dewater Slud0!'-Perm~ 462 1 X 
-
.•_-~'----
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. t"R ecordDescrlp ton 
Element Name ReI. 
Type of Refuse, Other-Accepted 463 
Type of Refuse, Other-Permitted 464 
Special Wastes, Hazardous Liquids-Accptd 465 
Special Wastes, Hazardous L1quids-Permitte~ 466 
Pas. Bytes Picture Use 
















































Special Wastes, Special Liquids-Accepted 
Special Wastes, Special Liquids-Permitted 
Special Wastes, Liquid Sludge-Accepted 
Special Wastes, Liquid Sludge-Permitted 
Special Wastes, Hazardous Solids-Accepted 
Special Wastes, Hazardous Solids-Permitted 
Special Wastes, Animal Waste-Accepted 
Special Wastes, Animal Waste-Permitted 
Special Wastes, Pathological Waste-Accptd
-
Special Wastes, Pathological Waste-Permttd 
Special Was tes, Incinerator Ash-Accepted 
Special Wastes, Incinerator Ash-Permitted 
Special ~Jas tes , Explosives-Accepted 
Special Wastes, Explosives-Permitted
-

















Special Wastes, Radioactive Waste-Permitte~ 482 
Special Operati ons, Open Burning-Accepted 483 
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Type of Fi re 
Time Outside Fire C






1--------- .. Number _of Employees 
Number of H~urs 
_~___ ~_____ 
,---...---,-------------
Department System Name File Narne 
t-=:....::..J,.:~...:......-.:;...:....:..;-~---~---__1r__..J--------~------+- ,-----
Land Poll ution Cont_ro_l ~__...;.D....;,.i~sL....;posal Si te Inventq.;...,.rY~ -l.nyentorL.Md.s..t.e.L_--l 


















Operated Daily ~ 2 _r-_.21gL 
Number of Days Operated Per Week 503 1 9 
--
1-----
Equipment Usually Operating, Cranes 504­ 2 illl____ ~.-
Equi pment Usually Operating, Scrapers 506 2 9(2)
...._-_.. .~--~--- -_.-




Equipment Usually Operating t Trucks 510 2 9(2) 
+ -
Equ!pment Usually Operating, Others 512 2 9(2)
-
l-pc.ECQJQ_pat~j.~9JJ.tb.LJ29.Y-t....1Qgr)___. 5VL___-6___-9.{£.}..---_..._--, 
ReI. POSe Bytes Picture Use 
-­
. 
485 1 ._ X -
-
~ 
486 1 X 
487 1 X 
488 1 X 
Salvaging-A~epted 489 1 6­
-




492 1 X 
Other Recycling-Accptd 493 1 X 
OtheY' Recyc 1.i.lli1-Permi t ~d 494 1 X
----------­
~------
495 1 X 
-
496 1 9 
Equipment 
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ReI. Pas.Element Name Bytes Picture Use 
X(2) ­520 2
.. ~. - .. 
-
(Month, Day, Year) X(6) 522 
. ­
6 
(Month, Day, Year) 528 6 X(6) 
-
Latitude, Degrees 534 2 9(2)
-. 
Latitude, Ninutes 536 2 9(2) 
-~ ~-
Latitude, Seconds 538 9(2)2 
Longitude, Degrees 540 9(2)2 
Longitude, Minutes 542 9(2)2 
Seconds 544 9(2)2 
546 1 X 
-
Da te (Month , Day, Year) 547 9(6)6 
Type of Facility 553 1 9 
9(6)Date Operation ClosedJMonth .. Dav .. Year} 554 6 ~-
Depth of Aquifer 560 91 
-Permeability 561 91 
562Distance to Surface Water 91 
-
9to Water Supply 563 1 
564 91 
. 
565PODulation Density 1 9 
9Effects 566 1 
I567Hazardous Waste Volume 1 9 
: 
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Element # Element Name 
--
ReI. Pos. Bytes Picture Use 
Percent Completed Covered 
Time Site Has Been Closed (Mo.) 
























Authorization 584 1 X 
Leachate-Ponded on Site 585 1 X 









Leachate-Evidence of Past Flows 
Leachate-Observed Garbage or Refuse 







Leachate-Flow Entering Surface Water 590 1 X 






Open Burnjng-Underground Fire 
Open Burning-Evidence of 
Recent Open Burning 
Open Burning-Insufficient Fire Protection 
Equipment Provided 
Daily Cover-Open Dumping,Garbage, or 
Refuse Observed 
Daily Cover-Not Provided on Previous 
Opera t i ng Day 
Daily Cover-Inadequate Depth Over 
Entire Site 
Daily Cover-Inadequate Depth Over Only 
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-ReI. Pos. Bytes Picture 
Intermediate Cover-Inadequate Depth in 
Portion(s) or Entire Reouired Areas 
Element NameElement # 
600 1 X 
Final Gover-Inadequate Depth 
in Some Areas X1601 
Final Cover-Inadequate Depth Over Entire
 
Area 60 Days After Area Closure
 1602 1 X 
Final Cover-None 60 Days After 
Area Closure 603 1 X 
Unloading Not Supervised 604 1 X 
Refuse Not Deposited at Toe of Slope or 
Inadequate Spreading and Compacting or 605 1 X 
Insufficient Operable Equipment on Site as 
Re9u;red or Operational Roads Unsatisfacto ""V 
Blowing Litter, Dust Nuisance Observed 
or Odor Detected 1606 X 
607 1P~rmit or Board Order Violation Noted X 
Liquid, Hazardous, or Toxic Waste
 
Accepted-Not Permitted
 608 X1 
Inadequate Site Restriction or 
Site Concealment 609 1 X 
Inadequate Shelter, Sanitary Facilities, Of" 
Emergency Communications 610 1 X 
1 XScavenging by Operator or Others Observed 611 
Salvaging Observed: Improperly Conducted
 
in Locati.o.IL-J)peratioo or s.t.o.rorlp-
 X612 1 
X1613Evidence of Vectors Observed 
1 X614Animals Feeding Observed 
X1615FBY Observation 
X(20)20616Fi 11 er 
-
9(4)4636Calculate Basic Criteria Value 
X(55)55640Remarks 
-
1 X695Monitoring Devices, Gas W~lls 
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697 2 9(2) 
699 11 X(ll) 
710 6 9(6) 
716 6 9(6) 
Name 722 16 X(l6) 
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FILE UNIT REOUIREMENTS RECORD SIZE BLOCK SIZE 10TAL FILE
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MEDIA NUMBER TYPE TYPE REconos LENGTH RECORDS LABELL.eng.th 
-Y~10 Cj~~ IDisk 159 
-F1..-. 
FILE ACCESS METHOD TYPE(S) OF 'NQUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
VSAM 
FILE SEQUENCEPROGRAMS US,NG UI. 







, Generator Code (Key) 








2 Filler 12-31 20 X(20) ; 
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107-113 7 X(7) ; 
11 Fill er 114-143 30 X(30) 
---J 
12 Duns Number ! 144-152 9 9(9) 
13 SIC Code 
PREPARED B~DATE CeVIEWED BY 
153-156 4 9(4)
ETE APPROVED BY. _·_L.~__t-_D"-IL_! 
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:':': If.EVLT OESCkIPTION I LGTH I TYPE 1 Fj~(lM I Tn 
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0016 I 01 1 lP-LT-EXTRACT-Rf:CURD I I 1 I 
00 t 7 1 () I:) 1. 
0018 1 or:; J 
0019 1 05 I LP-LI-EX-DEP~NOENT-SEG-IU I 1 r x 1 747 I 747 
OOl'O I oS I LP-LI-Ex-DEPENUENT-SEG I )( 1 7LJ8 I 
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r~i_fli.rnum reQoy'ti n9 level contains the 
number of digits to the left or right
 
of the decimal point that must be
 
reported, along with the code "l" or
 
"H II to indicate the side of the decimal 
-
point. 
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- ---- WATER QUAL-ffY-··-· 
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL WATER QUALITY ANALYSIS MASTER ~ILE t UNITREOu-;!"'Mum=r nW)nD Sl-Z;;-!~--BLOCK~ZE--~ --ro:r-;'-L- --FILE 
;:;)~A NUM"E~f TYPE_ - I~:TY;E _~ nE-c0=tLHJGTH REConos I_AHE_L 
FILE ACCESS METHOD ~ TYPE(S) OF INQUIRY RETENflON CYCLE 
~_ SEQUENTIAL ~J__~~~~~~~ __~__~._.~~~~~~ __~__ 
PROGR.o.MS USING UI. 1----. ~__• F_I_L_E_·_S._Eg~fNCE . .-,. _ 




~10NITOR POINT 2 
STORET NUMBER 
COLLECTION DATE 
---rPi-\ - Lf\B 













APPROVED BY - t DA r~ 
--









1 .......~ X(5)R ; ;_ l 15 5
--- ---­ --




~~fJ~_______ 2l_ _.1­ 9 I 
28 5 XeS)
-
33 1 X -
-­-----­
34 1 X 
- ­
35 6 9(21 





OGRA~1 CODE 42 4 X(4)
----­
-
4§ 1 X 
-----­ ----­ --­
12 TIME CARD PR 
EPA - LAG 







__7 _ FILLER__ 
8 TRANSACTION 
l---:;..9_---+~ON_:[ERS LQJi~ 



























SA~1PL E H[CORDFILE DEFINITION 































COLLECT SM·'PLE REA SON CODE 
LEt~ONITOlLPQI.tlL~~P_ 
-




















Rei ~ 7I~o 5°1 BY~~_S 
9(6) 
_._---~-..-----------­





58 X1 -~ ------~----
----c---------­
ttETH~ ______ __~.2.._ 1
---'-------





























MID-35 DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE PHOJfCT tJ 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION DIVISION 
FILE DEFINITION 1.-PAGE _ 01 
1 ? 
--- -----.l""---~-
.s.ct J:laIilC.-.. _ 
T HISTOHY
j ) 
Dcscriptiv.e Fi 1e Name SYSTEM NAME Dil tu -, 
~AND POLLUTION CONTROL "- SPECIAL WASTE DISPOSAL ~11\N I FrS 
----~-- - -- ---~-
FILE UNIT REOUIREMENTS RECORD SIZE BLOCK SIZE 
MEDIA NUMBER TYPE L.eng.th TYPE RECORDS LENGTH 
TAPE 154 FB 01 q 3(( Lf 




PROGRAMS USING U FILE SEQUENCE 
In ._-----~._--THIS FILE LEyEl;,S KEY OATA ELEMENTS
-


















l \ I> f',t.nl 
56-56 18 VOLUr~E UNITS 
f---- >------.. 
DATE SHIPPED TO SITE 57-629 6 
-

DATE RECEIVED 0 SITE
 63-68 6~ 
69-7911 MICf~OF IU1 ICOPY D' LOCATION 




Flel PasElemont IJ PICTURELEMENT NAME ~_.-
Xi 21__~'lA NIFEST NutllB f: R_. 1 1.-0 9 
9(6)AUTHORIZATION NUMBER2 10-15 6 
GENERATOR CODE 16-25 10 -2llQL_~. 
9(4)HAULER III REGISTRATION NUMBER4 26<~9 __4__ 
FILLER 30--32 ~-~lliL-__-
9(4)HAULER #2 RCGISTRATION NUMBER 33-365 4
-
X(3)FILI.ER 37-39 3 
SITE CODE6 40-49 10 9J1Ql_­












ADM t049 (I'lav. 8/83)
 IOO~ A"cvcle<1 Pap" 
FILF: DEFINITION 





-._­--+- -----.--.. ----.---------J--~~DCp;lrtnl<'nt Svstf'ln 0Jarr1(~ File ~;a.rnt~ -~ 
-~~~~-~OL~~TION CONTROL ---- - SPECIAL H~~~[ DI SPOSAL -- -~;;~I-;';:~;-f;ISl~I~~--E





















































Descriptive Fi 1t~ N(Hn~ SYSTEM NAME ~Jta Spt [lame
I·J!\S lED ISPOSAL 
_.LAND POLLUTION CONTROL SPECIAL \·JASTE DISPOSAL APPLICATION MA 
UNIT REOUIHEMENTS RECORD SIZEFILE BLOCK SllE 
TYPEMEDIA NUMBER _. TYPE RECORDS LENGTHLength1---­ -
TArJE. g 










FILE SEQUENCEPROGHAMS USING U 
-
--..,.._--­1THIS FILE KEY DATA ELEM[N1S01 ~l.EV~ELSf--..... 
MAJOR AUTHORIZATION Nut·mER 























~- P I'l E ~~
RECORD DESCRIPTION 
r----­ - ----- ~---------




ALJTHOr{ I ZAT I ON NUi~f3 ER ( Kf~ y )
 
-
LAST TrV\tISACT ION CODE
 
DATE OF LI\ST TRAi~SACT ION 
._-























----------- - ... -- . --. 
-1=
vll\STF. PI!!,::, [ 
11,=-t
~ 
-() AIf:--1---E V IE-:; E~L 
IL 532 0426 
ADM l04\) (Rev 8/831 
------------------<--_·_------------------1---~-----_·__·--­
Df'Drt rtnll'nt




P(lgt:__~ __ of__~_3 _ 
R e c 0 rr! TJ<-' s_c IJpJ: ion.__ 
F;}~-;~~~! ~~ ~J_~:~2·_~I_~_~~.~3n {:~ ._____ R f: i-.-_po~1~I~~~L~~~~i c tl7~ ~~=J~J_ ~ 
_-_~_~ J_~j\.I1t2~~Q~I-~8ME________ 
____]] Lr;..E3.T.lF I.r~l} 0~_l!9-,-_ 
__~_.1.4__J.B.~V...r.F.I1ED -'~.LJ_____ 
___15.__1REV 1EXElU2.l 2___ 
_____ ] § LsIIEjJl\J8. J.oc ~t!!' s. 'i Time~.L.. _._.._._ 
680 -~.2.-LgoJ _EL20 L ---L 
700 :?Jl~L_l_0J ..21JQ1-':_ .._ L­
710-71g1_3_LJ~ L­
713 -71!?t-lL.lllL. _ .-1.­
7.1.6.:215 .j •• __ ••L--_.__ ___ .l~ 
, .. l __sIJ.f~ CO..QE ------1--------- __!.Cl!_.x.{ 1.0).. _ ..L.. 
l--- L ~J~II JS ._----------1---- __l_LLl!.l. ---1.­l_. .J_.. _S!.0~!._OAT~._.__ _._._
L__. -' __........!:~E1J3~TIQ~l.JlI\TE. .__ 
~. L9l~llED START DATE 
~ . .__L__ Q~!ll EQJXfl]RATJ.Q.N.. DATE 
_________J_JJISPOSI\L METIIOD . 
_______I----.-!1fJJIB.8LLZAT] QN METJ!.QD.._______ 
_ J__ .J!.Hi)!)~ ~ ~~ 
___J 7__._G ~EUIi.J I.~~ TO iUQc:t:..li!:s_.5_T i !11.e.s.L. 
-----1--·· F1: [.1 N0I.c:.AI<:)~.I.0DE .-----­
____ ~l1 LCJLL_~[L. __ ._._.__ _ . ~__-+--'__ 
I 
---- ------- f- -.-.---.----.------------- ­
___________._ .1 . . . . _.--- -
I 
I 
__...--...-_-_ --~--..--- . ---~ .. -------~ ... _-~- """-" ..-------------t--­
_.LI..JL§l .._.L
 
.. __ J..-illJ __ .. _... 
6 '.-ri~L _ 
__. __6 .J-~~------ _
.-.J_2lXJE.L._-t--.
 
_ 2J__:ti2.L__.__ ~_ 
_ ..J-.1l1.L. - ..-­
.216- 920 --1--.--.----___ __
 
~2J _9.3311 ~I__H: c:_~-_=~ f-=J_.Lc




_______~1 . 1__ ._J-_"'_ 








~~scriptive File Name SYSTEM NAME n;;lt.:l ,pt N.:lm~ 
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL GENERIC WASTE STREAM GENERIC WASTE STREAM MASTER 
-FILE UNIT REOUIREMENTS RECORD SIZE BLOCK SIZE TOTAL FILE 
____....• MEDIA NUMBER TYPE IT,A"oth TYPE RECORQS LENGTH RECORDS LABEL 
._-
IAPE. 
352 F8 23 8050 " / w' 'I SL[jfS-K ... 
FILE ACCESS METHOD TYPE(SI OF INQUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
v-sI# 
PROGRAMS USING VI. FILE SeQUENCE 
__rH IS LL':F. '0 LEVELS KEY OATA ELEMENTS Eillmltnt' 









Elemont'1-. ----, E LEMEN T NAM E_ ReI. _Po_,;_-+_By_tltS__~--p~1C:.....;T-::;U__A~E_ ~ 
~__l _._~,._E_R__1C._,_W..:.-/S_P_E_Rt_~ r~_T_N_UM_B_E_R ~ +___1---6____+--6_...__9_(~6......) ~-
2 TRANSACTION DATE 7-12 6 9(6) 
J-~3-f-L.:IE~Pl1 SITE CODE ___..---,=1~3-22 10 9( 10) 
4 23-23 1 X(I)FACILITY TYPE 
5 24 - 2:....:.4~-i-_-..:.-l~_X~(.;:....::l)----f--­
6 25-30 6 9(6)~,------_-__---__l--==-=-..:...:.._+_-.:._+-~..t.-_--t-~--
EXP IRAT ION ~D:!lAT..!..~E=--- _+_..::::..3~1--'=3~6 ..,_-..:6~~9..l.:(6~):'-__-t-­
8 
7 
GEN ER I C WASTE C9~D~E )----r-­~__+---=3~..:..7_-4.:....::0~--..:..4-+-.-:9;;....1'(~4~

9
 WASTE CLASS 41-42 2 9(2)
 
10
 DISPOSAL t'!~~T~HO.::...:.D . _t_-4.:...:3~-~44_t_-.-;..2-t--~W---,-~-+----
11 HANDLING CODES X(3) Occurs 8 times 45-68 24 X(24) I---I---._-~' 
12 FLASH POINT 69-72 4,-+-_9~{4~) ;.-­._------~._----------~-----+-~-+---





Page 2 of 2__ 




LAND POLLUTION CONTROL GENERIC WASTE STREAM
 S1REAM MASTER FILE
---"---
Record Description 
-}-::l-e~_-en-t-t¥-""'-j--E'l-(~-m-c-n-t-~-a-m'-e---------_~~~_-=-~-=-:-R~e~1.~-~P._O_s.!~~yte51 '-Plct-~--j L-s 
14 I PH MAX 76-78 I 3 i 99V9 ;---------~4.--------------------_+_---+_-_r----~--___+I-
SEPA HAZARDOUS I - I 
I 15 WASTE NUMBERS X(4) Occurs 7 ti~,es 79-106 28-L~L L __U
------ I EPA INON-HAZARDOUS I 
1r 16 I WASTE NUMBERS X(4) Occurs 7 times 107-134 28_1 X(28) ,'_ ~ - i SUPLOP NUMBE-R--'--'------·~--t--13-5--1-4--4-.j-l-0~-~ilQl----+---PERMIT 
I 18 IREVI E\~ ER INIT IALS 145- 147 3 I X(3) i ~-~; 1DATE RECEIVED 148-153 [-- :T~~~- j 
! 
__20,-----'- : DATE LAST._C..;...H__A_NG_E_D -.-_15_4:d_6_l__9_(_6) ~ _l-
I 
I ! MAJOR 
I 
I 
l- 21 WASTE COMPONENTS X(8) Occurs 15 timesI 
i 
i.~ -.L.__ CODEa) 
I 
160-2Z2J 120!I X(120) +-----_ 
I I : 
9(5) ,--------+-----.1-----1 ~--
I 
i b) ~X_L_I_M_IT__9_(_3~) ~--_-~_~I__-_-_--~-_ 
~i-2-2_-_IFlum ~2_.8-0--3-5-1~-7-2~(n) __i~ 
~-_2~---1~;n~_R-E_G-IO-N---~--_- ~_----f'"--3-52_--3-52--4i~-1----....1_X_(_l_) 
r I !:-------.-----------------------t-------rj----t-!--------;---­
~______ .__. . -+-__~_+_-----t-_-----------+------
L ......., . ~_+-__-J_--IL - !-­
j I I' iI . i . -+- ----+__-+--__.. -J__~ ~ 
L~---- _. i -- -----------.-------------+-----t-~---- ._~r- 1 -------------+-- --- ~-+-- --+1__ ~--=~=!- _ ----------------------t--------- --+-,---+- ~__i _ 
~--t------· IL-. IL J_-,- L__L L 
.\ n \ 1 1n-+ () {? I< 
SITE RECORD 
/' 
MID-35 PROJECT l'DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION DIVISION 






DEPARTMENT SYSTEM NAME FILE NAME 
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL WATER QUALITY PERMIT CONDITIONS MASTER 
FILE UNIT REOUIREMENTS nECORD SIZE BLOCK SIZE TOTAL FILE 
MEDIA NUMBER TYPE Length TYPE RECORDS LENGTH RECORDS LABEL 
DISK 135 F 30 4050 
- -
FILE ACCESS METHOD TYPE(S) OF INOUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
-
VSAM 
PROGRAMS USING UI. FIl.E SEQUENCE 
THIS FILE D LEVELS KEY DATA ELEMENTS Ehtm~n 






Elemttnt II ELEMENT NAME ReI. Pas Bytes PICTURE Usa: 
1 SITE NUMBER 1 10 X(lO) 
2 MONITORING POINT lo(CLu (L 11 4 X(4) 
3 STORET NUMBER lor CMv k 15 5 X(5) 
4 TRANSACTION DATE 20 6 9(6) 
5 FILLER 26 5 X(5) 
6 TRANSACTION CODE 31 1 X 
7 CONVERSION CODE 32 1 X 
8 PERMIT DATE 33 6 9(6) -
9 OPERATING PERMIT NUMBER 39 12 X(12) 
10 SUPPLEMENT DATE 51 6 9(6) 
11 SUPPLEMENT NUMBER 57 12 X(12) 
12 COMPLIANCE PERIOD 69 3 9(3) 
13 FINAL DATE 72 6 9(6) 





SITE RECORDFILE DEFINITION 
Page 2 of 
Department System Name File Name 
-
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL WI\TER QUALITY PERMIT CONDITIONS MASTE~ 







ReI. Pas. Bytes Picture USi' 
78 4 X(4) 






MONITORING POINT RECOf 
MID-35 PROJECT r 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION DIVISION 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 




DEPARTMENT FILE NAME SYSTEM NAME 
PERMIT CONDITIONS MASTERWATER QUALITYLAND POLLUTION CONTBOL 
UNIT REOUI REMENTS BLOCK SIZE TOTAL 
MINOR 
RECORD DESCRIPTION 
FILEFILE RECORD SIZE 
NUMBERMEDIA TYPE RECORDS LENGTH RECORDS L A. BE lTYPE IT,pnD:th 
FDISK 135 
FILE ACCESS METHOO TYPE(SI OF INQUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
VSAM 
FILE SEQUENCEPROGRAMS USING tJl. 
0THIS FILE LEVELS KEY DATA ELEMENTS Elem~n. 
MAJOR SITE NUMBER 1 
MONITORING POINT 2 
1 STORET NUMBER 3 
Elemllnt II ELEMENT NAME ReI. Pas Bytes 
1 SITE NUMBER 1 10 
2 MONITORING POINT 11 4 
3 STORET NUMBER b( c.UA lL. 15 5 
4 TRANSACTION DATE 20 6 
5 FILLER 26 5 
6 TRANSACTION CODE 31 1 
7 CONVERSION CODE 32 1 
8 MONITOR POINT STATUS 33 1 
9 STATUS DATE 34 6 
10 GRADIENT DESIGNATION 40 1 
11 SUPPLEMENT DATE 41 6 
12 SUPPLEMENT NUMBER 47 12 
13 PROGRI\~1 CODE 59 2 






















MONITORING POINT RECORDFILE DEFINITION 
Page 2 of 2 
Depa rtmcnt System Name File Nanl.c 
-
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL WATER QUALITY PERMIT CONDITIONS MAST 
I 











Picture'ReI. Pos. Bytes UsElement ),lameElement it 
9(2)61 2BACKGROUND REPORTING PERIODS 
-
15 I REPORTING REQUIREMENTS - OCCURS 4 TIMES
 
CYCLE OF SAMPLING rOf(;~ (..I ~ .. '78
 63 X 
CYCLE OF REPORTING i u 1 ,"/ 't /) C) 
1 
64 X 
START DATE c.. ' 
1 
: ( r) i),: ) C>-(i 9(6) 
I END DATE t ( CfJ / () I ~,(~? 
65 6 
9 (5)71 6 
'"" } 77 1 9 
123 





AD iv1- 104 Q ( 2 ) 
I 
STORET RECORD 
MID-J5 DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION DIVISION 




DEPARI MENT SYSTEM NAME FILE NAME 
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL \>lATER QUALITY PERMIT CONDITIONS MASTER 
UNIT flEQUIAEMENTSFILE BLOCK SIZERECORD SIZE iOTAL FILE 
NUMBERMEDIA RECORDSTYPE LENGTH RECORDSTYPE IT,pnD'r-h LABEL 
OISK 135 F 
FILE ACCESS METHOD TYPE IS) OF INQUIRY RETENTION CYCLE 
VSAM 
FILE SEQUENCEPROGRAMS USING UI. 
THIS FILE 0 LEVELS KEY DATA ELEMENTS Elernef1 
MAJOR SITE NUMBER 1 
MONITORING POINT 2 
1 STORET NUMBER 3 
MINOR 
RECORD DESCRIPTION 
Element II El.EMENT NAME Rei Pas. Bytes PICTURE US.)I 
1 SITE 1 10 X(lO) 
2 MONITORING POINT 11 4 X(4) 
3 STORET NUMBER 15 5 X(5) 
4 TRANSACTION DATE 20 6 9(6) 
5 FILLER 26 5 XeS) 














9 SUPPLEMENT DATE :is .-.6..­ q(fi) 
10 SUPPLE~1EtJT NLH~BER 41 12 X(12) 
11 ACL STANDARD-LOWER LIMIT 53 10 9(10) 
12 ACL STANDARD-UPPER LIMIT 63 10 9(10) 
. 
13 flCLST AtWARO-REPORT ING 
PREPARED BY DATE 
E~Et 
REVIEWED BY DATE 
73. ? x(?) 
APPROVED BV DATE 
•ADM-1049 
2 
STORET RECORDFILE DEFINITION 
Page 2 of 
~-- ----
Depa rtmcnt System Name File Nanlc -, 
-
LAND POLLUTION CONTROL WATER QUALITY PERMIT CONDITIONS MASTEr 
. t'R ecoro Descrtp 10n 
EIC'ment # 
14 
l ~J . ­ :. , ) 
I r•..• ~) 











Elc::-:l'~H 0J;~ me 
REPORTING REQUIREMENTS - OCCURS 4 TIMES 
CYCLE OF SaMPLING I (~() ((''/7 t) t) 
CYCLE OF REPORTING (?-- I /0(:.:" (1 I 
) j ;,START DATE 
. ~ I'" I t:) 7 ' ,) 'f:· ,-
END DATE /20 I I ~I;J t) 0 
-









































NTIS COMPUTER PRODUCTS CATALOG DATA SHEET ReRA 
1S. COMPUTER PRODUCT ABSTRACT 
This f,/e ct1l1fa;#$ dot" c0"'l.lke::(. fbr: tfe,. A'es"v,..c~ 
COflHrl/a it iJ", I?-ecdv.ay Ac.:t.. It!(Pt, fc",f'dl\ D 9 /kZQTtlDUS 
WA st.fl. Aef,-,,;fy I E J'/J ro "'''' f7~O-/~ Wet oS (lS~e/ to 
CD/teet tAe ~te:t. lh-e t't/.e tva..!; vIe/alee! W/TA 
III +or,...~f,o", c~mtil.eel from ti~ 1I111t~1f 1/01\. .far C( 
Hf4 ZtJcrtloc)S 4!4S toe ~rll1;t) E,PrJ ;:01"##'/ :3 5/0 - :3. 
7Ae. eto..tfA IYI'clvcles fltt.H1es etHel odelr~ss~s af- tte­
~c:" /;Iy (Jwn-er Ci nd o;el'A Icr/ a.s e.J~/( a 5 f-'(~ 
tac',lify ~nlet.c.r l1a",ce 4.,,01 jJ,.IJ'M~ AlJl'Itl>-er. 7J~ ..I~ 
/t..oI/CA'leS wJ~f4tr A. ~e;/"ry, IS 4:\ :J~H(!!~tJcrlJr~ 
~-f,.4td~/.,.I,~IJJ'~r/ 4"~ ""/1IIIfs,/J,,~;I~r • ..p All zar...ta.o,S 
tJtk5f~_ ner.e. /$ Q/s" Q /,$7'1".; ",f C'cu:loc. nt,,.,b~rJ 
o~ WO-sftq. hqMell~J f4-Ker, +('o~ ¥o CF~ P~rr- ;26/. 
PB84-240266 Resource Conservation Recovery Act Notification 
.,,# • 
T02 
16. DATA FILE TECHNICAL DESCRIPTI N f 
Source tape is in the EBC~ character set. Tape(s) can be prepared in most 
I 
~tandard 7 or 9 track recording modes for one-half inch tape. Identify recording 
mode desired hy specifying character set t track dcnsitYt and parity. Call NTIS 
r:omputer Products if you have questions. 
17. SOFTWARE TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION 
Software i a written In; 
Fortran COBOL __ Basic __ Assembly __ Other (Specify) _ 
Software requir••; 
CPR Mfr. Mod.lea) Operating system(s) _ 
Minimum of K byt•• cor.. Th. following speclol featur•• and/or additional requirements In hardware: 
SIGNATURE OF AGENCY REPRESENTATIVE, PHONE NO. 
AND DATE ' 
SIGNATURE OF NTIS REPRESENTATIVE AND DATE 
FORM PREPARED 
USCOMM·OC "4,,·P74 
File Description of [PAis RCRA Notification Tape 
The tape file containing RCRA Notification data has the following
char'acteri st ; cs: 
Created on IBM 370/168 
Den s ; ty 6250 bpi (OEN=4) 
TY'ack s 9 
Recor' d F0 Y'rn a t Fixed Blocked 
Recor' d Len gt h 80 
B10 ckin g Fact 0 r' 100 
Block Length 8000 
Label Unlabeled 
Des c r' ; p t ; 0 n : 
Th ; s tap e f i 1e iss eque ncedon r' e9 ion, s0 r ted by s tat e and 
f ac i 1i t Y lOw i t h; n each r' eg f 0 n• I teo nt a ins datao n all 
facilities that notified to be hazardous waste handlers. The 
tap e f i 1e i s for-mat ted top yo i. nton 8 1/2 by 11 inc h pap e r' with 
a he ad i n9 for' each page and 55 1 i neS 0 f Pr' i n ted fa c ; 1 i ty 
; n for' rn a..t ion per- pa9e • P1easen0 t e t hat both the site and 
mailing-address are present and may be the same. The contact 
name was expande'd to" 30 char'~cter's and the owner';, name was 
moved to another lin~. , 
The following ; s a for-rna
f 
t of each Y'ec Oy'd: 
HEAD ERR e COY' d 
Compon~.nt Star'ti n9 
Item Full Name Length Position 
1 fill e Y' 22 1 
2 "REGION=II 9 23 
3 reg ion numbeY' 2 32 
4 "STATE=" 11 34 
5 state code 2 45 
6 fill e r' 16 . 47 
7 uDATE:" 6 63 
8 date ( m0 nth , day ,yea r' ) 12 69 
FACILITY Recor'd 
1 fill e Y' 2 1 
2 facility name 40 3 









6 facility owner' type (Y ES 0 r' NO) 3 66 
7 filler 12 69 
FACILITY NOTIFICATION DATE & HANDLER TYPE Record
 
































































9ene y' atOY' (X
IITSDF=II 
y' ecit date (yymm dd) 
0 r' b1ank ) 
treat,store,dispose(x or blank.)
nUle=" 




t y' ansp0 Y' t eY' 
A = ai Y' 0 Y' 
R = f'ail OY' 
H = highway 
W =' wa t e Y' 0 Y' 
a = other or 
. '.STRE£T ADDRESS 
filler' 








fa c i 1 i ty i 0 C ~ft ion sty' e e t 
fill e r' 
mail sty' eeta dd Y' e s s 





















0 r' blk) 
FACILITY·CONTACT Record 
1 filler 




4 facility contact name/position
 
FAelL I TYOW NERR ec0 f' d 
1 filler 
2 facility owner 






























































































































































FACILITY WASTE Reco r'd/ s ( r' epea t s f 0 y' as many times as needed)
 
Component Sta r't in 9
 
Item Full Name Length Position 
1 filler' 4 1
 
2 waste codes (repeats upto 15 times) 75 5
 





• • • • 
• • • • 
~"l. 40 
_ 1 ~c. 66 5~ t 
RE'GtON ::r 01 STATE 
i r.+ )}
1.0 ~. ) 11 r 
-Me C" , ILJ" Y IE~I Tf' ~ P RTSf S I ~'C CToonOlltt652 FEn • NO 
DATE = ~OORtA r,EN i TS(')F' = ute i TRAN ~ ~ MnoE::r •• H•• 
~ ~ J A~,4 E~ q T an)( 'J.2472 
F.:AST ~A~TFoRD O&l('t~ HARTFQRD ObtO\ 
201/S,~.qtI1 VOlPF: PAUL VTCE PRF.SIGE~T 
Unt] 
.. 
_tlTn: WASTE PAC en. CTDoootl';Ob3 FEn :. NO
-DAT~ ; A0072Q GEN ; TSDF = UTe i TRA~ = X MnnE =
 












nu PONT E I n~ NEMOURS ~ to INC CTOOOOllb095 FEn ;: NO 
nA TE ; AOOA t A r;E~f:l X TRf'F ii UTe i TRAN :i MnnE = 
/JI, QIVEP ~T 46 R!VfR ST 
NFW HAVFN 06513 ~F~ HAVf-N 01,513 
20J/S~2.5t~1 N TU[H~ANN SIIPEHVt~[lR 




PTC r.nRP CTOO1"otI751.'0 FEn = ~IO 
OATF. ; J'Ot208 GEN UJCiT RrA '" a MnnE - , • t t 
ROUTE 7 PO ROX lJS 
QtOGEFtfLn 06A77 RInr,EFyF-Ln 
2o.3/4'Jl.t~2tJ MURRAY WEI~3 VtCE PRESIDE 
PTC cnRP 
,~O~ "2'~ 
PC YAL ~ tI 5 i NF. S,r; ~ ACH TNES I ~J C CT"OOOtt7q7~ FEo = Nn 
~ATE ; ~OOAnA GEN ; ~ TSnF. X UTe; TRAN • MOnE = 
ln3' NEW ARTTAIN AVf , CAPNEY 1')0 NEW PAR~ AVE 
WfST 4ARTFO~D 061tO HART FOR" ObtOb 
~OJ/5~3.4AAt nU~OAL£ THOMAS VICE PRESIOENT 
EPIScnPAL cHURe'" FO'INOATION 
nnot F002 FOOl ':005 KOA6 Ulli9 tll71 tJ220 
lINIJ:H)VAL. TNC r:ToonOlt~bt2 FEn = NO
- ure i TRAN :I MODE = t • • • 
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COMPUTER MAGNETIC TAPE FILE PROPERTIES 
02. Form Prepared By (Name .nd Phone) OJ. Reer to Number01. Completion D.te 
(Property Control No.)Month I DayYear Edwo.rJ. Rrf, J'\.«.) tOY} (~(),.) ~98-59~/ -,7?J l.f OIi'11 
-
-05. File Identifier or Descriptive Title ':>4. Recording Date 06. Short Title 
(External Label Name)Vear IMonth I Day N~t, f, c.q -hOr} F;/~RC~A	 !?CRANFfr41016130 
)7. Source Unav.ilable 08. Documentation 09. File Position on Reel
 
Year IMonth/ Day
 YllIlNo f Available 
I (Enter Citation) -'- of --XI~5101613 0 
10. To Be Returned 12. Receiving Organization & Address 
(es No I 1E~::;i;:r~n::;~n:t~r' Profer--Ii"., Aj~ heyTo Other D<l IThanThI 
-Sender StJLtC> J tv1 ~t 
-13. Due Back Date 
Year fMonth I Day W~5h •." ion b.e. ;l.DL/~O 
I I I 
'4. Technical Contact(s) & Phone NumbedS) 
EclvJo..rd. PAr+' '1' to t'\ (;20,-) '1e8 -5"1./1 
RECORDING SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS 
15. Processing Unit 19. Density17. No. of Traclcl 18. Parity (BPI)Even7 9 Other Oddr8M '37o/l6~ 
16. Tape Subsystem ~:L50X X.STc 3')0
20. Op~ating System, 22. Internal File Identifier 
Release & Venion MVS 3,i 
21. Utility Program
 
or Data Base Language
 nlJll'?.J€Bc;.E"NE~ 
24. Recorded o ANSi X 3.27 Standard o Other 
XNone 
~ One File 
TYPE OF One Reel 
FILE One File ORGANIZ· D Multiple ReelsATiON 
(Check Ont! o Multiple Files 
Bo)() One Reel 















Set DASCII Deco o Othe~. (Specify) o HeaderLabel	 . (Graphics)	 f I (fnttlrm,' 
Labtll)1ileecDlc DFIELDATA o Non-Prin t'Codel o Trill... o FIPS Standard 
FILE CHARACTERISTICS 
27. Record Type 28. Records/Block










~OOO o Bytes .a.Ch.rs. o Words ( BitllWord)
 
LENGTH
 31. Logical go o Bytes ~Charl. o Words (	 8lulWon:U . 
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 





33. For Submitting Organization Use 
COW\fuf<r priYltocJt.Ii ffro)C ' fI1fA !t../r 1:<5 :/ ()OO	 ?tJ.Jes O~ 
. 
Standard Form 277 (12-77)INSTRUCTIONS ON OTHER SIDE	 U.S. Dept. of Commerce·NBS 
flPS Pub. 53 
17-101 
o DELETE ; I REPLACE ;~ CORRECTION 
fl. ACCESSION NO. 12. CONTRIBUTING AGENCY REPOR.T NO. p. SUBJECT 
fNTIS COMPU fER f'RODUr-r~ !	 . I .'-CATALOG DA TA SHE! 
EPA/nr-R2/014 i ~-
... PRODUCT (clfele onr) 
DATA FILE	 PUBLICA nON 
DATA BASE REFERENCE SERVICE SOFTWARE	 MODEL, SIMULATION 
5. AGENCY, BUREAU, DIVISION, AND ADDRESS 
F. nvir a nmen t;l 1 Pro tee t ion A..~ enc y
 
or f 1ceo f E!ll ergency and .!~ eme d i a1 Re s p0 nse, WH - 54 8.- D
 




6. PRODUCT NAME (Use a~ency nomenclature) 
Section 103 (c)": Notification of JIazafdous Supstance Sites
 
~£-r~~QLA l $\.fV82,f-u ~\)')
 
7. DESCRlPTORS OF PRODUCT (Keywords. identifiers. etc.) * Data File, 
Hazardous waster Solid waste disDosal
 
Industrial wastes Chemical spills'.
 
Solid wastes Hazardous material spills
 
Toxic substances Toxic hazards

.j 
Hazardous waste sites Notifications 
Superfund 
Comprehensive Environmental ~esponse Compensation &Liability I:t of.lQRn 
9. FILE SIZE IN NO. OF: 
use date and release no.) 
I _I I I PUNCHED I I I I I I , 
8. DATES 0 F COVE RAGE (For one-time reports. use as-oi-date; for software, 
REELS~ CARDS ~January, 1982 
_ . 
10. AVAILABILITY STATEMENT - AGENCY NAME AND ADDRESS, ORDER NO., ETC. (IfNT/S sells, leave blank) 
11. PRICE INFORMATION 
12. G'EOGRAPHIC seop E 
- U.S. and Territories 
13.	 TECHt-HeAl RE PRESENT"TIVES (List at least one l'!t'subjecl and one tor media)
 
NAME TITLE PHONE NO.
 
._-.--- " -'-"'" --~. ---- .._----- -.---- -- -'""L"'t31 
.Barb ~r ~ --J~~'l i-s (sv--bjec.:f) Computer Sys tern ~ Aunl ys t 2n2 - 382 - ~,1 1 B 
.James Ker~cy (lV\ed\Q..) Computer Specialist 703-237-2000 
MPROOIICED BY




us. DEP~RIMEHT Of COMMERCE 
SPIUKGHUO. VA 22161 
U. OOClIMEH TA TION	 . EXPECTEO AVAILAalLITY DATE 
~ f\V.'lJl8LE 
U.COMM.De IIA. 1·1"1" 
\ /. 
J f.I / _; ..; /1 
, I r../E.... TIS COMPUTER PRODUCTS CATALOG DATA SHEET 
15. COMPUTER PRODUCT AU5 fRACT 
The Comprchcnslve l:nvi.rollmcntal ltesponsc, Compensation, anll Liabklitv I 
Act (CERCl,i\) or L9S0 PL :.,l()-SlO (commonly known as ~;upcrlunlih) munrratc~) I 
e 
in Section l03(c) that Lcrt~lin persons notify the U.S. f:nvironrncnt.11 
Protection Agency (EPA) by June 9. 1981, of the existence of sites 
where hazarJous subst~nccs from industries, husinesses, governments, 
hospitals, nnd other sources nre stored, trcated, or disposed of. This 
magnctic tnpe cont~ins records of 8664 notifications of hazardous 
substance sites t}lat were reported as of the notification deadline date 
(June 9, 1981). For each notification the tape summarizes the location 
person required to notify, amount and type of any hazardous substance t( 
be found, and any known ,or suspected releases of hazardous substances 01 
the site reported. The notifications were compiled to help EPA ~nd Sta 
and local governments remedy problems created by uncontrolled hazardous 
substance disposal. The tape is sequenced alphabetically by state and 
site name within each state, respectively. 
16. DATA FILE TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION 
Data File produced on; 
character set. Character set restrictsSource tape i~ in EBCDfC 
.-.preparation te- 9 track ...one-hal£ inch tape .only. '"Identify 'recording 
~ode by specifying density only. 'Call NTIS Computer Products,. if 
you have any questions. 
17. SOFTWARE TECHNICAL OESCRIPTION 
Software Is written In; 
Fortran COBOL, __Basic __ A...mbly Other (Specify) ---­ _ 
Software r.qulr.s; 
CPR Mfr. Model(s) Operating IYltem(.) _ 
Minimum of K byt•• core. Th. following Ipeclal feotur•• and/or additional requirements In hardware: 
SICNATURE OF AGENCY REPRESENTA fiVE, PHONE NO., SIGNA TURE OF NTIS REPRESENTATIVE AND DATE 
AND DATE fORM PREPARED 
I//((flt~(~(./ 3/jl.JJlf ~/;ft)~ 
BACK 
MAGNETIC TAPE FORMAT 
CERCLA 103 (c) NOTIFICATION OF HAZARDOUS WASTE SITES 
Tape Characteristics 
Standard-label, 9-trk, 1600 BPI IBM tape with fixed length 
records. 
File Characteristics 
515 bytes per record; sort sequence is Site State, 
ascending, and Site Name, ascending. 
Record Description 
The data in each record represents a notification of a hazardous 
waste site and has the following data elements in the order 
shown: 
Positions Data Field Comments 
1 - 40 Site Name 
41 - 70 site Street 
71 - 95 Site City 
96 - 97 Site- State 
98 - 102 Site Zip Code 
103 - 127 site County Name 
128 - 137	 Total Estimated Integer 
Waste Amount 
I 
138	 Total Waste Amount C = Cubic feet 
Unit of Heasure G := Gallons 
139 -'148	 Total Estimated Integer 
Facility Area 
149	 Total Facility S = Square feet 
Area Unit of Measure A := Acres 
JUL 1G1982 
positions 
150 - 153 
154 - 157 
158 - 166 
167 - 206 
207 - 236 
237 - 261 
262 - 263 







275 - 304 
305 - 314 
Data Element 
Date of Waste 
Handling From 



























































Date on which waste 
handling began at 
site. 
Date on which waste 
handling ended at 
site. 
x = Present Owner 
x = Past owner 
x = Present operator 
"" 1 G1982 
positions	 Data Element Comments 
315 - 323	 Type of Facility (max. Code for each Type of 
occurrences - 9)	 Facility present: 
1 = Piles 
2 == Land treatment 
3 = Landfill 
4 = Tanks 
5 = Impoundment 
6 = Underground 
injection 
7 = Drums, above 
ground 
8 = Drums, below 
ground 
9 = Other 
324 - 395	 Source of Waste Code for each Source 
(max. occurrences - of Waste present: 
18) 0001 == Mining 
0002 = Construction 
0003 = Textiles 
0004 == Fertilizer 
0005 == Paper/printing 
0006 == Leather tanning 
0007 = Iron/steel 
foundry 
oooe = Chemical, 
general 
0009 = Plating/ 
polishing 
0010 = lvlili tary/ 
ammunition 
0011 = Electrical 
conductors 
0012 == Transformers 
0013 = Utility 
companies 
0014 = Sanitary 
refuse 
0015 == Photofinish 
0016 = Lab/hospital 
0017 == Unknown 
0018 = Other 
.\\\l 16 '9a2 
positions	 fJat.:t Element. 
396 - 515	 EPA Hazardous 
Waste Number (max. 
occurrences - 30) 
Comment~ 
Code for each EPA 
Hazardous Waste 
Number present. These 
waste codes are listed 
in the Resource 
Conservation and 
Recovery Act (RCRA) 
Section 3001 regula­
tions (40 CFR Part 
261). Additional 
special codes used in 
the CERCLA 103 (c) 
Notification fonn are: 
0001 := Organics 
0002 = Inorganics 
0003 = Solvents 
0004 = Pesticides 
0005 = Heavy metals 
0006 = Acids 
0007 = Bases 
0008 = PCBs 
0009 := Mixed Municipal 
\vaste 
0010 := Unknown 
0011 = Other 
.1111 1 6 J982
 
I COMPUTER MAGNETIC TAPE FILE PROPERTJES 
~Comp",,;on D."', I 02. Fo,m P,.".,,,,, Uv IN_me end Phon.1 03. Rltel 10 Nurntlflr 
fP,nn,.,.rv ("flfJrroi No J 
'; ~1If IMnnrh I nav , 
~J'2r()TT[Cs! .Jo.ffiCS M. [{crscy (703) 237-2000 n1911·~ 
04. Rccorrtinq Dato \ os. FilA luontifier f'Ir DnSCrlotlVe Title 06. Short lin,! 
(External Labt:! Name)
Yeor IMon·th~~1 S1..~ction i03 (c): Notification of Hazardous 
8 1111210 Substance Sites Site Tunc 
09. File Position Oil fled07. Source l)rlilv"ililhll) 08 Ooc.umnnliltion 
Year IMonth Day Yl!'i INo I Availuble I _1__ of __1_ 
1---:--f--1-r,--:t---r--r-t-- ~--_---------'-----------_11x', (Entp.r Citi'lti_o_n) 
10. To Bo Returned 11. Submitting Organization & Address t 2. Receiving ~~g8niz8tion & Address 
~-,-~::...-_--., 
Yes No I To Other Environmental Protection Agency
 
X I IThan Tho 401 M Street, s.w.
 
Sender Washington, D.C; 24060 





14. Technical Contact(s) & Phone Numbedsl 
B. Jarvis (202 ) 382-2418 
J. Kersey ( 703) 237-200·0 
RECORDING SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS 
EQUIPMENT 15. Processing Unit 17. No. of Trac1<s 18. Parity 19. Densitv 
MANUF ACTUR ER IBM 37 0 t---7---9-"';-O-th-e-r+--O-d-d~-Ev-e-n~ (BPI) 
AND I---------------------------+---+-~X~~--t----+--I
16. Tape Subsystem 
MODEL STC 3670 only 6250 
20. Operating System, 22. Internal File Identifier 
RECORDING Release & Version GP N'T"'C"H C"M~S 3.8 . l~ .~ITETA~3 
SOFTWARE 21. Ut.ility Program
 
ot' Data Base Language
 
23. Characters 24. Recorded 
Set DASCH DaCD o Other (Specify) IX) Header [1 ANSI X 3.27 Standard o OtherLabel (Graphics) (Internal 
Label)XJEBCOIC OFIELDATA o Non-Print Codes lXJ Trailer o FIPS Standard o None 
FILE CHARACTERISTICS 
27. Record Type25. Phvsical 28. Records/Block
NUMBER £XI One File(Blocking Factor)iApprox. 481 TYPE OF One ReelQ} Fixed LengthOF FILE26. Logical One File ORGANIZ­o Other Than FixedRECORDS o Multiple Reels8664 18 ATION o Multiple Files30. Physical (Check One 
One ReelBox)9270 (ZJ Byte. o Chari. o Words ( Bium~dJRECORD o Multiple FilesLENGTH 31. Logical Multiple Reels 




32. Use/Handling Constraints (Specify if ViiS) 
~ I • • j:. l·;.. . I ; V.. No 
33. For SUbmitting Orgllnizatlon Use 
.1 ., J', ,\.,~ 
.,.: I',·, ' 
x 
.,," ..,. _.'. __ . _..,.. R~~~,\y~A \O(lg/ffL-f
~ _ .. _ ....... • .. .oJ- _~. "'- :.. _ .... ~.. ... J A.... ... ... .. _ ... ~~ .... • .... ".
 
o DELETE DNEW ~EPLACE D CORRECTION 
2. CONTRIBUTING AGENCY REPORT NO.3" SUBJECT1. ACCESSION NO. 
NTIS COMPUTER PRODUCTS * See box 10 
CATALOG DATA SHEET 
PB84-240266 
4. PRODUCT (circle one) 
PU BL ICATION~TAF0 
DATA BASE REFERENCE SERVICE SOFTWARE	 MODEL, SIMULA liON 
9. FILE SIZ~ IN NO. OF: 
If)t') /I PUNCHED llilW 
• REELS~ CARDS 
8. OATES OF COVERA (For one-time -reports, use a~·o(-dnte; (or software, 
;;d~e;':9:··r~·~~ 3~.> I q ~~ 
10. AVAILABILITY STATEMENT. AGENCY NAME AND ADDRESS, ORDER NO., ETC. (If NTIS sells, leave blank) 
13.	 TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVES (List at least one (or subject and one lor media)
 
NAME TITLE PHONE NO.
 
(svbJ st~1Je- L~'IIY P" ro.~ fY1At\-.~er (~;J 3'1'-- ~ 7'10 
(sub;') ~e~ TVMMk,"I tr\\l;""lY\4!V!+-"\ §oec. (;.0'-1 3~;l-l./76.3 
(j~~J Eel &,.t~ C6~,ttf5ydiMS 1kJft-(~).) 4<a~-Sqttl 
lAo DOCUMENTATION	 EXPECTED AVAILABILlTY DATE 
o AVAILABLE 
FOAM NTIS.231 CAE .... ',141 FRONT	 • u.eOMM·DC~""-P7" 





Attachmen t A 
-. 
~ S01.1BCE OOCU....'1;N '( tJAM~:
: 
:\ li'=.'\ Ip!;:mUlllc:-ic. R-Requi.red I
Sc: 
):., Sect::ion I Tape Transf~,.. ;:'( ,r lIo! 
~VRrA~S 
I N,R- J 
I - iN, 
-- I A.,B. I 
I A,iRE/O, N,1U I 









~ I r 
R.. N,RJ 
,I I ~ PRE/O	 Ii ::R,N,RJ	 ­
PREID ,ft•
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R,t.,iU t !,PRE/D I 




'D 'JI.1' 'D T ~ 
'I.. .
- !pUla f 
't:! l\l' 't:! T i 
·· 









()or.,r.:er City f - 1a.....r:---lov:ne ,....---c.... ,...,;..'":-	 1 ·LT, ..... ................. ".. 	 ...... _
 
Owner Stat:e I Land owner State code	 !_A _ 
Owner Zip I Land owner Zip code	 f N 
Operator Nam~ Operator Na~e	 j--t-J--------­
Owne_ Adcres~ Land owner Address 
II ('; LtJO: .1\ - J\ t l/lt:l ~~=~ulucric ~ 
- h'!e 111 
H.J::d U~hr .Jl1~li fy . 
J..h J,{: Jt ,hl~U fv --::..\ H~OV N D \-{~ ~ TS ])HE/O:.:.)1rcccuc Zero 
, A. c::::,~tSS Nf.. (\)' G1'~=(jrc:ttcr th~J) ZcrC' I 
AOO'TlO~JAL f 1:I.... rl~-l~ Field Name DESCR1P-f~Ol\J t 
... 




I1 2' State The 2 letter postal service code -For S+:ate A.R 
3 5. County The 3 digit fll's county/city code 
6 10 Place The 5 digi t standard place code 
11 "1j-- Category - .~ .. - USE Catagory code . --
14 ... 1S' Site Number .Unique SIA Site Number 
·Numoer of , 
'19 21- Impotindments Number'of ±mpoundments located at this ·site. 
22 33 State ID No. State Identification Number 
34- 42 NPDES No. NPDES Number fer the facility
'. 
~'2.- 46 SIC No. SIC Number 
'~5:a LAT.DEG . Latitude - Degrees -
LA! M.IN Latitude - M±nutes 





c:c: T.tmG DEG.·-~~ 1>agl'Qes-




T.rw'HP"'- t""A,a-': iii,...5L Ie; 7 
--
L~~58 59 T,Mncd t"Hn~ _ ~A,..n,.."'C! 
--6.!L. 2.L- Date Date of Location &cPunt 













 LJ=Left Justify 
PRE/."=Precede Ze to 
GTZ=Greater than Zero 
-. 
ADDITICNAL 
FRao1 DESQUPI'ICN'IO INSTRUcrlOOS 
Effluent All Average Effluent for all 1JnIx:>urrlments Year of 
104 107 Year Record N, RJ 
Botton PRE/~, 
108 Liner109 IType of Bottan Li~r R"N, RJ 
Lirer N, RJ, 
110 112 'lbickress Thickness of the Liner in Inches PRE/." 
Other Lirer -
113 124 Type Other Liner Types I.J, A/N-
Type of RJ, N, 
125 125 Livestock ~e code for describi~ the Livestock PRE/.0' 
Number of 
126 Livestock Number of Livestock for Agriculture Impourdnent131 N 
Number of Monltoring Wells for this PRE/~, 
Monitorirg Impourrlnent132 133 N, RJ 
Sample 
134 Frequency Fre ;y of Grourwl Water Samp1irg fran Wells134 N 
Sanplirg135 Other Sampling Frequency146 IJ, A/N 
Water Quality O1anges in Grourrl Water Quality (1-4)147 147 N 
Seepage 
148 Groom water affected by Seepage (1-4)148 Affect N 
Step 1149 151 
Step 2152 154 
Step 3155 156 
Step 4158157 


















SIC No.189 192 
--
- -








 IJ=Left Justify 
PRE/g=Precede Zero 
..GTZ=Greater than Zero 
ADDITlOOAL 
FRCM '.ro DESQUPl'ICN INSTRUcrlOOS 
Effluent All Average Effluent for all Impourdnents Year of 
104 107 Year Recoro N, RJ 
Botton PRE/~, 




 112 'Ihickness 'Ihickness of the Lirer in Inches PRE/~ 
Other Lirer 




125 125 Livestock The code for describing the Livestock PRE/.0' 
Number of 
126 131 Livestock Number of Livestock for 1lgricu1ture Impourrlment N 
Nunber of Mon~torirg Wells for this PRE/~, 
132 Monitoring Impourrlnent133 N, RJ 
Sample 
134 Frequency Fre~~[l~.;Y of Grounl Water Sampli~ fron Wells134 N 
Sampling Other Samp1irg Frequency135 146 W, A/N 
Water Quality Changes in Groom Water Quality (1-4)147 147 N 
Seepage 
148 Affect Groom water affected by Seepage (1-4)148 N 
Step 1149 151 
Step 2152 154 
Step 3155 156 
Step 4157 158 






, l~164 Identifier166 




171 179 OONNS 
Operator 
180 188 IXJNNS 
189 SIC No.192 
I 
r IrJtJLt bLue I<, COf'j'J AJ (\IS 5 fn~COHDS LAb t.. L k r. C(J .... 1) S AHt ::; T A"I {) A r-: 1J 
-- LJ A 't' A t< t <.. U to< U 1E JI'Ii-f<f!:C. 
:0 1 J IlJ - HEC • 
03 Itt-TYl't PIC X(03). 
---0-3--" - - to' IIJ-~ p. 1 C - x(09 )-•. 
o.3 1 f~ - ",. Ar-H PIC X(30). 
o3 1 N .. &THE. t. '( PIC X(30). 
03 --- ~ .- - 1 tot - C1 T Y PiC Xl!1). 
03 IN-.sl'ATl:. PIC X(02). 
03 r lLLl·.h PIC X(04). 
--0 3--- -- -- IN· Z 1 ~I PI Co_oX ('05 J •. 
03 fILLt.R PIC x. 
03 fEC-f, ~,G pre 9(0&). 
-03-- - l'lLLl!K PIC x.~" ­
03 11\ -51 C PIC 9(04). 
03 flLLE:K PIC x. 
f)-3 ---.- -- Vi T ~ - '( y P F~ - --P l C - -x ( 1 2 ) " 
OJ F J LLf. f, PIC x. 
03 PL'! PIC X(04). 
----03	 1" 1L L~R - -P1C'X. 
03 SIG~ATUk£ PIC ;((20). 
03 fILLER PIC x. 
-- 03 '- - - -- - -- - ARt' A.. 1 - - .. -_. PIC --x·(0-3 ) •- -.­
03 rlLLtH PIC x. 
03 'fE.L-l PIC X(07). 
- 0 3 - -- --- - F 1 LL ER --pre-x. 
03 fHH£A-2 PlC X(03). 
03 FILLf£H PIC x. 
'-- 0 3 -' - _. - IfEL .. 2 PIC-XlV7). 
CJ3 F'ILLE..H PJ.C x. 
03 AHEA-3 PIC X(03). 
--- -0 3 f J L L, EH - ··PiC x. 
03 TEL-J PIC ).(07). 
03 DEL PIC x. 
• 
I'll uUTVAX 
LABlL kE-COhUCi AHt STANDAI~U 
UA,." A R~ C(J RD 1SOUT - H~: c • 
01 (JUT-REe. 
03 UUr-TYPE PIC X(03). 
'---03 - OuT-KE'{ - -PIC' Xl 09) • 
03 OU1-NA~~ PIC XlJO). 
03 UU1-STkEET PiC X(30). 
- 03--- UU1-(,lTl -l?lC X(!1).
 
03 UUT-STA1E PIC X(02).
 
03 UUI-Z1~ PIC X(05).
 
03 UUT-S1C PIC 9(04).
 
~ORKrNG-STOHAG~ SECTION. 
, JbL.,. " ..sEte.:=CePe";41, /:::.=Po 3'7(",- cPo,;J.t.:,,";.) 
D~/;:	 ,t::';rIJA,JC E, r.;P/;. 
!:as 
., ;/:.oL '# SOl. =EPCl.j"(,, 
This booklet contains a detailed description of .Qun's Market identifiers 
(D MI) magnetic tapes. 
OM I files contain IBM Form II recordsWiG'OSiti on data each. Available 
Blocking factors are: 
\. 10 Records to 1 Block 
5 Records to ock or 
Unblocked 
9 Track 
BPI 800, or 1600 
Labels	 IBM 360 GIS 
No Labels 
If other specifications are requested, please contact: 
Fulfillment Department 
Marketing Services Division 
Dun &Bradstreet, Inc. 
99 Church Street 
New York, New York 10007 
Telephone No. (212) 349·3300 
POSITIONS 
1 - 9 




23 . 52 f..' 
53 . 77 .;.., 
78 - 99 ,-)" 
OMI	 SYSTEM TAPE RECORD DESCRIPTION 
DESCRIPTION 
D-U-N-S Number. This Qata !!niversal Numbering futstem random numeric 
serial nLimber includes a Modulus 10 check digit. The number, concepts 
involved and manner of calculation of check digit are explained in detail on 
page no. 8. 
Geographic Codes. Geographic locations are assigned Dun & Bradstreet 
location codes with the codes subdivided as follows: 
(a)	 Positions 10-12 - National Codes. Randomly assigned 
three-digit code. 
000	 for United States 
001	 for Canada 
etc. 
(b) ,,"	 Positions 13-15 - County Code. A three-digit code for 
-,,/	 next level of political subdivision. This three-digit numeric 
'" code puts counties in alphabetic sequence within state. 
/ (c)	 Positions 16-17 - State Code. Two-digit code for major 
political subdivision within a country. This two-digit numeric 
code puts states in alphabetic sequence nationally, (e.g., 
Alabama ... Wyoming). 
,(d)	 Positions 18-21 - City Code. This four-digit numeric code 
puts cities in alphabetical order within state. 
Reserved for possible future use as Geographic Check Digit. 
;Jf: Business Name. 
'. :(. Street Address. This is the physical location of the establishment. The 
field will either contain data or a lit={" (hypercycloid) to indicate absence 
of a street address. 
Mail Address. This field is present only if the establishment has a mail 
address in addition to its physical address - e.g., a separate Post Office 
Box, etc. If there is a separate mailing address, the ZI P Code (positions 118­
122) apply to the mail address Drily. The first position of the mail address 
is a code and the rest of the field is free-flow information. The code 
identifies the type of mail address and the following are available entries 
in position 78: 
o= No separate mail address
 













v' ..~' 100 - 112	 City Name. Physical location of the establishment. Towns in the U S. lHC 
abbleviated to 13 characters in accordance with POD 59, Canadian towns 
have been abbreviated to 13 characters with the assistance of the Canadian 
Post Office; however, the abbreviation is not official and delivery of mail to 
the abbreviated town spellings is not guaranteed by the Canadian Post 
Office. 
113 - 116	 State Abbreviation. The State or Province abbreviation is OLIn & Bradstreet's 
abbreviations for the physical location of the estahlishment. 
117 - 122 :/'*	 ZI P Code. The Zone Improvcment Plan (ZI P) Code tor the United States 
occupies the last five positions. The first position (position 117) is presently 
blank and left for the expansion to 6-digi t ZI P Codes. 
NOTE:	 Canada does not have a ZIP Code system at present. In certain 
large cities, the postal zone is required to assure delivery of 
mail. On Canadian records, the Postal Zone may appear left 
justified to position 118. In other Canadian records, the entire 
field may be blank. 
In the future, Canada may introduce a 6-digit ZIP Code which 
then will appear in this field (positions 117-122) after official 
Canadian implementation. 
123	 . 132 . - Telephone Number. Only direct dialing numbers (with area codes) are 
included in the United States records. The area code is in positions 123­
125. A "):(,, (hypercycloid) symbol indicates that no telephone number 
was available. 
NOTE:	 Because of the number of businesses in Canada without area 
codes and/or di/eet dialing capabilities, telephone numbers in Canada 
are not validated under the	 same rules. If an area code is used, the 
Canadian telephone number	 is identical in format to the U.S. Numbers. 
If an area code is not used,	 the number is in free-flow format. 
133	 . 151 Iv Principal Officer and Title. This field contains the name and title of the 
person reported to 0 & B as filling the function of chief executive at this 
location. A")=!" (hypercycloid) indicates that this information is not 
available. /-' 1 c,l ( -< ) 
152 - 170 ./ OM I Line of Business. Alpha narrative abbreviation of what is done at this 
establishment. A "):!" (hypereycloid) indicates the field is validly blank 
and the name of the business adequately describes the function. 
171 - 173 "'Year Started. A three-digit numeric field to show the year that the 
business was started. The first digit of the year is dropped and the re­
mainder stored (e.g., 1964 is stored as '964'). This data is not present 
on branches nor special listings. 
-" -- ---1 
174·180, Dun & Bradstreet Credit Rating. This consists of a three-digit numeric 
----------' coded rating followed by the four-digit alpha-numeric symbols used in 0 & B 




POSITIONS	 OESC RIPTI ON 
credit reports. The new 0	 & B rating key is used. See page no. 7. 
181	 . 200 Size Indicators. Consists of four fields of five positions each. Full 
explanation of the codes used to signify amounts is given on a separate 
cod ing sheet. See page no. 6. The fields contain actual figures (which 
may be rounded) or a code to identify a range when actual figures are 
not available. Following is a breakdown of the four fields: 
(a)	 Positions 181-185 - Sales. Annual Sales volume for the 
company. Branch listings and some few special cases 
do not have this figure. 
(b)	 Positions 186-190 - Net Worth. This field contains the 
tangible net worth of the company involved. Branch 
listings and some few special cases do not have this 
figure. 
~ (c)	 PositiOlr191--195''':' Employees Her~\ This field contains ,/ 
number:-frf-:'employees of this location. This field is carried 
in branch listings and is present in all but some few special 
listings (e.g., lock boxes, Trade Styles). 
~ 
•	 (d) Positions 196-200 - Total Employees. This field contains 
the total number of employ-ees for the organization to which 
the est.ablishment belongs. For branch listings and some few 
special listings the field is blank. For single-location 
establishments, the field is the same as "Employees Here" 
field. The headquarter listing of multi-establishment firms 
contains the total number of employees for the entire 
organization. 
The code positions of each	 indicator indicates that: 
o= Actual figu res are present.
 
1 =The figure represents the low end of a range.
 
2 = The figu re is unavailable. Th is will only be used
 
in combination as 00002. 
201 - 224	 SIC Numbers. Up to six Standard Industrial Classification Numbers are 
stored for each establishment. The four-digit 1967 revision numbers are 
described in detail in the 0 & B OMI catalog and in various government _ 
publications. The four-digit numbers actually appear as follows: 
•
• 
",: (a)	 Positions 201·204 - Major or Primaly SIC. This position is
• 
always filled and represents the primary function of the 
establ ish ment. 
(b)	 Positions 205·208. (NOTE: (b) through (f) are used if 
needed to show mul tiple 
(c)	 Positions 209-212. lines of business. Unused 
positions contains blanks). 




(e) Positions 217·220. 
(f) Positions 221-224. 
225 - 254 /	 Secondary Narne. This field contains the trade style or divisional name if
 
one is used by the establishment. There is data in the field or it is blank.
 
255 - 267	 Headquarters City. This field contains the location of the headquarters
 
of a multi-unit operation.
 
268 - 271	 Headquarters State. This field contains the state location of the
 
headquarters record of a multi-unit operation.
 
~(I.C:\( 
272 - 274	 Headquarters Reporting Office. This is the three-digit numeric code which
 




275 - 283	 Headquarters D-U-N-S Number. This is the D-V-N-S Number of the 
headquarters location if the listing is a branch. (Identified by a 112" in 
302.) This allows the computer to tie branch locations to their appropriate 
Headquarter record. Listings with a 111" in position 302 show a repetition 
of their own D-U-N-S Number in this field. These are headquarter records, 
and their numbers are repeated in this field so that a common sort and/or 
match area is available for Headquarter and Branch records. Thus, for 
Headquarter records (identified by a "1" in position 302) the same D-U-N-S 
Number appears twice in the record. Branch listings whose Headquarter 
D-U-N·S has not yet been entered contain a II):::{" (hypercycloid) in this 
field. Records that do not contain a "1" or 112" in position 302 contains 
blanks in this field.ti ( <I I \ ( 
1284 - 292	 Parent D-U-N-S. If there is a 113" in position 303 (indicating that this is 
a subsidiary record) then the O-U-N-S Number of the parent organization's 
headquarter location will appear in this field. This allows a computer match-up 
of parent/subsidiary related firms. If this record is not a subsidiary ("0" in position 
303), then the Parent D-U-N-S field is blank. If the record is a subsidiary and 
the parent number has not yet been entered, the field contains a " }::( " 
(hypercycloid). 
293 - 301	 Reserved for Ultimate O·U-N-S Number. When this code is introduced into 
the system, the field will contain the D-U-N-S Number of the top-most firm 
of a "Family-Tree" group of companies. The field will either contain 
codes or blanks. 
302 v	 Status Indicator. This shows the company's status as part of a multi-unit 
operation. Following are possible codes: 
o= Not multi-unit affiliated	 (single location). 
1 = Headquarters location of	 multi-unit operation. 
2 = Branch location of multi-unit operation. 




"3" in this position. If it is not a subsidiary, the position will contain a 
"0" 
304 ~I Manufacturing Indicator. This code tells whether or not manufacturing 
~ operations are done at this point. Possible entries are: 
o= Manufacturing is done at this location. 
1 = No manufacturing is done at this location. 
305 . 313	 Blank. (Reserve for Future Expansion). 
314 ·316 SMTA. Codes 
t-,. • ~f..... ~ Refer to Dun & Bradstreet Standard Metropolitan Trade Area booklet.~.\.	 (}N. ~.::O.... ,l~ ~bl~ \.~_", •. 'C 
~\~,. __317- 33~ Blank. 
_.\' J"\ .'. , ".' \'. 
338 • 340	 Dun & Bradstreet Reporting Office Number. 
341	 Transaction Codes. A code that identifies the last transaction processed 
against a master. Possible entries are on transaction tape files: 
1 = Delete 
2 = New - addition to file 
3 = Change 
6 = No change 
Possible entries on original files: 
3 = addition to file 
5 or A = Change 
7 = No change 
All other codes appearing in this field should be considered changes. 
342 . 343	 Reason Codes. 
01 = addition with a predecessor 
02 = addition without a predecessor 
03 = addition - all others 
09 = change in business name, street, or mailing addl ess 
08 = same as 09 plus central maintenance submission 
07 = all other changes 
NOTE:	 Reason codes had been introduced into the system during 1970. 
Nat all records may contain the above codes. Blank positions in 
this field are possible. 
344 - 349	 Transaction Date. Date of last transaction processed against the master. 
This is formatted YYMM DD. 
350	 Record Mark. This code signifies end of record. 
6 
CODE EXPLANATION FOR -
Number of Employment (Here & Total) 
Net Worth 
Sales Volume 
1.	 If actual statistics are known, the entire field is used as follows: 
(Zero in last position - code) 
NUMBER	 OF ~IGITS FIRST 4 DIGITS CODE IND 














The symbol # represents the actual figure. We can 
or dollars, and the first digit will always be a zero. 
show exact numbers up to 9 9 employees 




always indicate the number of zeros that have to be added to the following tlue digits. E. G., 
/\ S~\ 
j 3450 = 450000 dollars or employees. 
I 
( 
2.	 If code indicator (last position) contains a "1", the figure in the first four positions represents the 
low end of a range. The same system applies as under 1. 
3.	 If figu re is unavailable, the fields will always be coded 00002. 
f 
;,' f v' 
.rr i f:t ,; ! l'_.'~ :: Ii ! .. ­l_~t....':"':_L!....~...::.Ll , - I ' ; , ~:! 




NEW KEY TO RATINGS 
















































































































































































































$125,000 and Over 




OBTAIN ADDITIONAL REPORT 250 
ER INDICATES EMPLOYEE RANGE 410 
INV REPORT UNDER INVESTIGATION 510 
SR BRANCH-SEE HQ RATI~IG 610 or 600 
CR CROSS REFERENCE (TRADESTYLE) 710 
LB THIS IS A LOCKBOX 810 L 
III 
What is a D-U·N-S Number? 
In the Data Universal Numbering Sys­
tem every establishment is identified by a 
nine-digit number. At present the first of 
these digits is a zero for establishments in 
the United States, but it is recommended 
that any company using D-U-N-S make 
room for all nine digits in its system to 
allow for future growth. D-V-N-S has been 
expanded to include Canadian accounts, 
and future plans will bring establishments 
from other countries into it. 
Each D-lj-N·S number ends with a 
special digit known as a Modulus ten, 
double-one-double-one check digit. This 
check digit makes it possible for a com­
puter or other data processing system to 
catch transcription errors. 
In D-U-N·S, the block of numbers from 
00-000-000 through 00-099-999 plus the 
respective check digits of each will never be 
used. This block of numbers has been set 
aside as a Reserve Users 81ock. Users of the 
system may assign numbers from the 
"block" to any of their accounts which are 
not covered in D-V-N-S. For example, the 
system covers commercial establishments, 
but a user may also sell to or buy from a 
group of non·commercial enterprises to 
which D-U-N-S numbers are not assigned. 
Numbers would be assigned for these ac­
counts by the user himself from the Re­
~p.rve Users Block. 
8 
How D·U-N-S numbers 
are assigned 
D-lj-N-S has been set up to provide the 
widest possible coverage of business estab­
lishments consistent with the practical 
problems of maintaining accuracy. Num­
bers are assigned to headquarters locations 
and also to major branches and to certain 
remittanCE locations (e.g., Lock Boxes, 
P. O. Boxes) even though the latter may not 
always qualify as "physical" establish­
ments. The numbers are assigned and 
periodically updated by D&B's 2,OOO-man 
staff of business analysts. The assigning of 
D-lj-N-S numbers has been projected into 
th ree stages. 
First-Numbers were assigned to 
400,000 establishments in manufacturing, 
mining, construction, transportati on, com-
How a computer checks 
a D-U-N-S Number 
00-194-7308 
This is a D-UN-S number assigned by 
Dun & Bradstreet The ninth digit 
-8-is the check digit 
The combination of digits used to 
check a numher is: 
12121212 
Place the D-U-N-S number without 
check digit over the checking 
combination and multiply each 
upper digit by the digit below it 
00194 7 3 0 
xl x2 xl x2 xl x2 xl x2 
o 0 1 18 4 14 3 0 
Add the digits up, treating each digit 
as a separate number (18 becomes 
1 and 8) I n this case the total is 22 
Subtract the tOtal, 22, from the next 
higher multiple of 10 (30 in this case) 
30-22=8 
This matches the last-or check­
digit in the given number, 
00-194-7308 Thus the computer 
has checked the ntlmber and found 
it correct 
munications and utilities. In addition, num­
bers were also assigned to nearly 100,000 
of the largest businesses in the United 
States in other divisions of industry, in­
cluding all known businesses with net 
worths in excess of 5500,000. With this 
initial assignment of num bers, the coverage 
of the system, in terms of document traffic 
became immediately effective wh ile cover­
ing only a portion of the total business 
units in this country. 
Second-Numbers have been assigned to 
an additional 2,300,000 establishments in 
wholesale, retail, service, financial, and 
agricultural industries in the United States. 
This phase now makes D-lj·N-S numbers 
available for nearly 3,000,000 establish­
ments. 
Third-The assignment of D-lj·N-S num· 
bers to establishments outside the United 
States is underway. 300,000 Canadian es· 
tablishments have been assigned numbers 
and ultimately the system will be extended 
to the United Kingdom. Continental 
Europe, South America, Australia, Mexico 
and South Africa. 
DATA SHEET PAGE 9 12OF 
----
DOCUMENT: DMI RECORD NO. _ 









D-U-N-S NUMBER N 9 





BLANK N 1 Reserved for possible use as Geo Check digit. 
BUSINESS NAME M 30 
STREET ADDRESS M 25 
MAIL ADDRESS M 22 First position code generates 7 character field. 
o= None 2 = DRAWER 
1 = PO BOX 3=RURRT 
CITY/TOWN A 13 Standard PO 0 spelling 
STATE A 4 D & B Standard Abbreviation 
BLANK - 1 Reserved for ZIP Expansion 
ZIP N 5 
TELEPHONE 






OMI LINE OF BUSINESS A 19 
YEAR STARTED N 3 Lead Character Dropped 
D & B CODED RATING N 3 




12 DTAT SHEET PAGE 10 OF 
I 
DOCUMENT: DMI RECORD NO. II 
I:DATE June 1973 I! 
A=ALPHA NO. 
ITEM N=NUME RIC OF COMMEN TS 
M=MIXED DIGITS 
SALES M 5 Coded Figure - See narrative 
WORTH M 5 Coded Figure - See narrative 
EMPLOYEES HERE M 5 Coded Figure - See narrative 
TOTAL EMPLOYEES M 5 Coded Figure - See narrative 
-~ 
,/"1 I 
SIC NUMBERS N 24 Six 4-digit SI CNumbers 
./ 
--~ .. 
SECOND NAME M 30 
HQ CITY A 13 
tHQSTATE A 4 
HQ REPORTING OFFICE N 3 
HQ D-U-N-S NUMBER N 9 
-
PARENT D-U-N-S N 9 Number of immediate Parent 
ULTI MATE D-U-N-S N 9 Top of O-U-N-S Family Tree 
0;:: Single Location 
STATUS N 1 1 =Headquarters 2 =Branch 
a =Not asubsidiary 
SUBSIDIARY N 1 3 = Subsidiary 
a=Mfg. at this location 
MANUFACTURING INDICATOR N 1 1 = No. mfg. at this location 
iaLANKS 9 Reserved for expansion 



































DATA SHEET PAGE 11 OF 12 











BLANK - 21 Reserved 
0& B REPORTING OFFICE N 3 - -
TRANSACTION CODE M 1 
REASON CODE M 2 
ACTIVITY DATE N 6 




~~~::;:;;;;;;~~~~;;;;::::~~~;;;;;~~~==~::;:;;'~:;::;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::---_._---~ .~~- ~---..-_. -_..._-=,,  ~_._- .._--- _._-_. ------:.=:--~- .:-. , ". ' -
DM) - NEW FORMAT MASTER DATE June 1973STORAGE LAYOUT 
I 
DUNS NO. GEOGRAPHIC CODES 
BUSINESS NAME 
l£NAT'1.. CNTY ST CITY 
I .~~~~'~ 10-'- ·---.-r15~:: .__ .~rur~ -.-rir.-r'3i_..~__~-r'lJr~r-·r-~2·: orr ·:~~;~..·_1~T.-_~. : 
I kgIti~~cI 1-49L__ .. 
-L...L.L..L u _'_ ~ ----L...l.....- .1_1. .. L,L I '.L I _~ _._~---- ----­
MA'L. ADDRESSDATA -{> STREET ADDRESS 
BOX AND STATION50-99 
-j---'-'i" : l..-r-r I J , I 0' I ~ow , , I It" T-r-r--r-r n 'r, , l-.--.-r I i j 030' ro- .---T- r rLOCATION o 5 10 15 2 25 35 4C 4~ 
__.. ~__~ C\y9RD MARK- ~1~- I , -! , I--l..-L.J. , I I I I I I~...l..-L.-J... u, , -;-.; I , I I .L..L_L.-L-.l'~=..:.-~-~I I I I I I I I 
MAIL. AODRESS CONT'O. TEI..EPHONE 
DATA PRINCIPAL. AND TITLE 
CITY STATE ZIP AREA NUMBER100-149 
r T r
-rT2d" r I '251 I T '35 I ' i 1.10 I ~r'-'"30 1 IJ~_-lL __._. ...._. . EJg;~~~~K·j~: :'~ ;5: : l :~~"D I I, I, , I I, , I, LLI II ,J , I I , I I I 
YEAR RATING S'Z.E INDICA TORS 
DATA DMI L.INE OF BUSINESS STD.f-£>r----trv.-.- --~~ COOE ACTUAL SALES WORTH EMPC TOTAL150-199 
30~f5-~~~i< 0 ~5: : : : "0' , , "Uro- "20 T' "5 ' "g T''- ~ --'I-'i"'. ~+'1PhT
_____._ I , , , 'I U 0 B
.-L-L I U ..L-L_ L~ ._L_I_.LI'-----_.---­
w SIC NUMBERS 
oDATA SECOND NAMEo SIC 4SIC 3 SIC 5 SiC 6 
u200-249 r-T- T r T" T-T . r T -",'~-,r- I
25' I 30 35 .10 45 ILOCATION o 1510 ~~/IJ2~11 I 
I___.~~ . I WORD MARK I 
--'----,,----,--L-l. I ! I I I I , I I I' f ~..L-.L J I I I ! I I -L_l_.L...L...L...l._l_lN 
PARENT AND HEADQUARTER INFORMATION 
DATA 
----t::> I I 1 HQ :I 
250-299 CITY I STATE I R,O. HQ DUNS NO. ,:.:: PARENT DUNS I:':: UL.T. DUNS l LOCATION 10' 15 10 15 r '20' 1 1 25' I '30"~ '35 I 140' I~~T~.{·=~~~~JI I I I j I 













BL.ANK g~~G ~ OATE
• BCANK~TA OFF. ~ Zo CODE 
Z <Il 0 YR OA Y 
---.-- 'Z VJ W --,- -. I -1I I i I , I I i i Il~ . I t I '-.---.--.- '-" Tl~' 25 130' 35~ ._~. ____1_0 15 .10 ~ ~g .15' 
~ 
...... _L_--.L_ I- ~ ~_ .-L_ ~l_L.L J.L-L....l.....L , I I I , , , , I I I ..L..L .. L..J......l 
DATA 
350 
LOCATION ~ I T 1 5 , j , I 1 ' , 1 , '15' i I I 120' Iii 1 1 1 I , '30' I I ' I I 'Jor-T-TT'TJ5r--r,_--=---,10 25 135 
WORD MARK--...l-;~ i J I I , , I I I I , , I ! I I I , I I I I I , I I I I I I , ! .LJ L_L_L..J..L_.1.I.l I 1.1 








I WORD"MARK I I I , , ! ! I! ' •. I.!._ 1L-. _ 
~ A'~. A~' 
Appendix C. Selected SIC Codes 
". ,"'l ~ ..... J ••. •.- .... -,~, -. "'...,. -"'". , .... -"', .., ..........
 
0J:.Ll''\',lb!) iJH~ LUll1:J~) 
r; l:<,1rJ dClrJ. lu(~uH tria 1 Codes 58 J. 0;C Lc~d 1:01' inc 1us ion 
ill l.b(~ PotenLial ItHzHrdous SUb13Uwce bCI iv ity 

























































ACt JCULTlf lu\I, ~;EttV 1CJ;:fl 
f;.oi1 preprn."ntioll Sel"V1C(;f:) 
sol] lJ rep ~a' a t i un s e r v i. c (~ 8 
Crop G(~rVICC~S 
ClOp plcmtil1t, and pu)tectioll 
gcrH~l'<11. crop se n7 ic(~ s 
I <:l\'J1J and g,ardcl1 f/erv icu; 
or naW81l t;·t l sln"uh aud Lr ce scrv ~ces 





T,cad Bud z iuc: ores 
lcgd and zinc U1'8S 
Gold Gnd GiLver ores 
Lold orcs 
si Lvel' ores 
nc!"u.x i t (; i.11l c1 () t 11 C 1:' a 1. U1l1 illUIl" 0 r (:~ B 
]Jaux] tc~ nnd oLlwr a1 nmillU11l ores 
Fe.!" ro.si 1 Loy 01 es, C'XC(c:pt VClllD([j Uil: 
f (~ r r O;J i loy 0 r e 8, (~ xc 0: 1) t v aJ 1{J cl i 11111 
Le tal 1l1iHiuL f,CrlJ i.Ct:~B 
belnL mining s<c~rvies 
l:isce] lalll~OU8 hletal orcs 
l;lc.rcury orcs 
ny Dn i.UTW-r adiuw-v Bll.:tcl i Uld oreG 
wetol Ol.'e~J, 
Aunm.flClTE 
CJlI th rae i Lc 
allthraclLQ 





01 L Aim GI'..S 
nee 
LliHnc 
·ud.D in b 
mUl ill b scrv ices 
COAL ijU1J LTGIHTE 
coal and J.iU,lliLe 
C().::.L1. and lignite 
~, 1 L[:,lli teo !l~in.Lut, 
E?'J'f:l'..CTI ON 
Crude 1)f~trulc:t1.1~1 m1l1 unlUled.
 
C1 ude petroleuill nuJ rU.itural
 
natu r a 1 g ,1 S 1 l.<J n i d [;
 








Chcll1icaL Clue1 fcrti lizcr liiinen:JL~; 
IH!r i. Lc 
tIttOl-npar 





ChC1l1ic ,,11 <Jilt! h'T til h; (~r n:] U 1.1.1 L, il (~C
 
FLullildng, hC<Jt-LllL, ail condili.oHJ.Ut,
 
plumbiug, hC'~.ttill{;, ldl" cCRI.ditjonlJlL
 
hdJltJ.ng, lJDper ilaur)UL, decoratiu[,
 
pain L lug, puper hmlt, LUg, d,~;co.l' <.\ l" ill~.
 
1~()0f:i.JlG and t;hc~cl lii(~tal 'ilO1.l'"
 
i'OO£ .Lng and siJQ~t lllC:Utl \:od~
 
1}pc:c.ir\L Lradc cOuLnlctO)'S, llec
 
2000	 FOOD l.U:D iZli:,JI)J;En ITWD(JCT~3 
Z02.:?	 c 11 c c s e, 1, "l l il r a 1 <'.ill d IJ roc l' S S (~ d 
2023	 condensed <mel eVill-,01''::lted '1IliLl: 
2032	 c. anIt f' d s pU L: .L a 1til; S 
2033	 cawl(:~d frlli Ls ;:mcl. vegetables 
2035	 p 1. ck Le s, S <l U C (~; S, cHl d 13 (i. 1add) -l:' U ~.~ i U i.', tJ 
20/:0	 Gr2i.:lU HJill product s 
20/:6	 \,j(~ Leu .ri j IE 1.1 I 111 g 
20/:8	 In"cp';:tred f CC:lis ,n e c. 
2052	 c()oki(;~s Dn d cr':l ckcr s 
2065	 COllE ec L .LOll ery 1.11. uelee t s 
2070	 Fn t s ,:..Ill d 0 i 1 G 
207 :;;	 soylJ(~an oll h;:ilL~) 
2076	 vegetaL 1::: oi 1 llli JIB, llec 
207 Y	 short(~nL1jg und coold.Hg oUs 
r, (~V l; 1: .:til. e s 
2002	 lE<~ Lt !J (; v C: 1: L:'L~ c S 
20f'6	 Loti:1(:d iW<J, LaHl.l(~d ;'jofL lh-jll; .. i3 
20 [;7	 fl~LVol~inb e~~tr~:leLs ,wd :3irups~ IH~e 
~W92.	 ft c~)l; or fnJZC'll P':'lcL.:J[~,(;·ll Cj ~]ll 
2099	 food 1,;J. Cpcll'.:J.t i_UlH; ~ Ul~C 
~.1::'.on	 'J.'li:XTIL~ l'lf,L }:'J:UI)1JCT;; 
\'/1::;;: V i. U L" l,'1. J 1~):, col t U 1J 
", ')' I ! /~ ~ ...J .i..	 \,)(;::n) j 11[. nnd LI.11 i :;11 1'01 11 s ~ \/Uo 1 
%:? Ll1	 1i ,:. r J: U\l 1GdIi' i C i £1 i 11 B 
2:/.59	 LIJlI tiuL uiLit.;, 11("(' 
;~' 26 1	 liHisJ!ilJL pl.!111 S, c.ottOl.J 
£r.;'li: L:sootlG, (~2 c. 'iiUV 81l f cLUj i> 11,-; i u 
~z ~1 elL;	 f\PPL\rl~L LiD Un'Eli TE)~ri'IL(I: PEOjAJCTf; 
:~J rio	 Lisccl-I ,U](~OUS dlJparC'J. a1J(1 acccsor lC'[:; 
2Jm	 Cnl))-j c dr(~8~) nne.! '~;'()l'l:. LtO\7(.;;t; 
.") (: roO ~.J uJ	 \J8 i crpJ:oof uUlergDrl!:.cut s 
23 EC	 1e u t 11 e r <.Hl d sli. (.:; (~ 1) "1 1Hedel 0 l billL 
2392	 licnee fU.lllishing;::J, UQC 
2 LtOO	 LlfIiY,Elt tlW ';JOOD PJWLUC'J'~.\ 
~U120	 fJD.\'!ld.l. J.s mid lJlannitlL uilV; 
:)[:-21	 dD.'\\iliiiL l~~ and plallllin~', mLl1 s, get](:~raJ 
;U30	 ]iJlhvot'l(, ply\'.!OoJ ~;, st1.'ucll1ral Ill<:~lll))en·) 
2 /i31	 llli 11 \'lO1"ll 
:: !~J 9	 ~:itruct UJ D.1 \!(JUU uWlll!J ..:rt), JlC'C. 
? 1:-9 t	 ',;ood tn es\:; rv .LUb 
2/199	 "/Ood producls, lJ(~C 
2500	 l"(TJ ~1I I TURE All l) FU(TVJ !.E;; 
25.1 1 ,,;0 (H.l hOl1sdlOLd furui Lyre 
:1.512 upho 1~; t cr(~d lwuse ho t d £Ul'id I',urc~ 
2. 51!! metal ltotts\..~ho1.d fViHi.LuJ.('
 
>:522 llle tal of f lCl2 fund. LU l"E~
 
;/53 J pubJ ic Imiltliu2, i:,~ t'e"1n.lcd furllitllJ:"-:
 
2. 5/:J ":;'00d !-'i.H'titLo1\c. [tnd fi.xturcs 
25/12 u(~t<,d p'.ll:titiolln i'1ud Lix.Lules 
2611 j/ll I P ltd. 1. Iii 
i~6 21 paller l'Lill t3, ezcc:pl building L)q;(~l" 
2631 P'':llIQl'DODId ui 1is 
26/jO Vise. COllverl eci jJ;:.q.\cr lil:oducu3 
26/:1 p;:tl..;\:;r ~~onLjllf~ 'l.lJ(-t 0L<iziu[~ 

































2 fll 0 
2C12 





2 [;? 2 
2b2J 
:2 ~):~ /1 
2[;30 
2. EJ 1 
2 i;3~i 









begs ~ \:.'~:.Cl:Pt Le;~t i 1.0 1),\g:3 
d L('.--cut l)('ll:,:~r '-tlld [)()<'.t:rd 
~; all'; tary pe, P~;:l' iJ1'U LtHC t s 
CUll'')Cl'tcd FiiLJ(T product s, 1lC'e 
l' ,) PQl'lJUCl n\ con to.i neJ.' i) ,me.! ijOX, ~ s 
folcliug papl.:l'ucetrJ ~}O_XCE 
Sf: t-up J.ial,cl'L~o;:1rd l)u;,':e[o 
co n:uga 1" ed an J. so 1. let f:i IJ<:l' Lm: Q f; 
StUI i.Utry .l:o(Hl cont <linen; 
;: i1H:::r call S, dn.lTl1s [,0 f; imi1ar proehl c l ti 
bni L,iiuL llulJcr and uUfn-d 111'1 1 is 
PH U IT LI;C AHD PUU T"l ~;ra.iiC 
lJC'\/sp<3pers 
per j od i_Cell s 
nooLs 
book tJu1) 1 LI311 illg 
book J:T iu t Lui:, 
wiGe. lJul)lisldng 
COHlmel"cia1 1H illt iUb, 
COlllljH~rci(\l p1 illt LHg, 
engraving [Iud piLltQ 
cOlI/mercia]. vriutillL, 
l (l.tt eqn-(-;HB 
1 i Lllogropbic 
1,rl.llLing 
i:;nJVlIl.'(' 
1ii:,mifold ullsiu(:l3s forms 
C1 E' e t iii~) C c r d 1)n l) J 1t; 11 :i ng 
g r e Q til q~ en r d VL1 [J 1is b i 1!)" 
IHau LlJooLr-.; lUHi 1.lookbluu ilig 
l)l.::mLbeJoks and LOOGQlcD.f l)ind(~rs 
lJookbiudh1ij Lind r\:O.~laLC'd 'i'~od~ 
Pr in L LU g t r [J des l~ 1 V j C (, s 
11 hotoeJtgr cV 1.J ~(:) 
clectJ'utypills <Iud ;H',':YeolypiuL 
LitlHJgrDpl.d c 1'1 atclIlLti::iug Sf~rv LCl~S 
CflEI n CALf) l:iW L~·l.Ll Eu rnoJ)u C'{:-> 
Industrial i11U1"g<1111,C chl~lllic,,;18 
alk",J i (-.'8 Bltl! cblor j llC: 
iuJustrinl (S('1G(~S 
lnorgnnic pigH:cnts 
iIJetns1-r.Lnl Lnol'gaiJJ.c etWHli.CGJB, nec 
.Plasti.cs waterj~I_IB ,me: syntbetics 
[1lnstlcs lllDLcrlD]s ('nJ(l l(~si.lJS 
SYll the ti c l~uLJ bel' 
c.eluLos ic llW.U-li<~dc\ f jh,~~r~] 
01."G;:wlc fjb{~n')) llonc<.dulusic. 
J:.ruLl3 
tJioLogjcal pruduc.ln 
u_cdLciuais alld Ilota1ilcc.JB 
phann iJceuL i e,J t p-r epa i'~) t ion~; 
S()[11h c'J eElTlcJ:s, <:mft toil et good:, 
:, va iJ ,1.11<1 0 t II {';! l' J(:~ te rt, en t s 
1)0 1 iBhc~s VLi.d f;<'l1( i. t;;ll i OJt good;.] 
surf ace ,1C t iv{:; ageu L5 
to:! 1et pn~lJ(,rDLl\)l\G 
P :.lin L S D.lld i'Jl LIud protiuc L 8 
paint:;' .md u1lie~d rnoducts 
I ndus t r il3 1. organ 1. c: Cjl(~lll i.e ..; 11;1 
g 11111 all cl \}() () d c lli;:~1td c £-, 1r; 
2865	 cycL -Ie crudes aud -Lutl:::niH2di.:J.Lc::J 
LUG ~	 illltuot r in 1 0n;<m. ic che'iilica 1E, 11 ec 
2[;]0	 1\ g 1 1. ell 1 U 11 ell C Ij Cli: i c oS. 1 s 
Jl i tl:0/;',C:llOUS h,:r l i 1 iz t'.r s 
2B71:	 ph(.Hq)iw. t i.e r er til izcJ: S 
2n7 ')	 £cr l ilL:?; en" n,ix LEi:> un} y 
2 [~19	 aL1:icul.tural c:henlicals, vec 
2 [)90	 ]1 is c • ell CIU i c a. L lit 0 due t s 
2 £;91	 ;::1.<111 (~S i v C [:) ,m d f] cal ,liJ l s 
2 E92.	 e ~s p los i v e s 
LU93	 pl'iutint iLll\. 
2[;95	 caroon blach 
? [;99 CitC~HI ica 1 pt cpara t LOll S, 1J ec 
2900 l?ETf10l.EUli AUD COl:L J?nonUCT~) 
2910	 Pc 1. ro leuItl n::f j n 1.l1L 
:'.: 911	 petrole"Ul1l l'cfinlu!.', 
;,l 951	 pDV i Ht, ml:d t u (-~s an d b 1ocl:.s 
:1952	 Dspbnlt fell-f> <Hjd cuatll1Ls 
~:900	 Ihuc. petl.'nleULl C111d coal p1:uduc.ts 
29~2	 lulJricaf. il.Jg oils aud tl.,l'eascs 
2999	 p (~ l1. 0 1m.H:1 au d COD 1 pro due !: S, 1 i e c­
JOCO	 nUBB]!;H AJW III GC. rl,M~'l'l CS FJWlJDCTf; 
3010	 'L'irc!3 allcl ilJl\0.T t1..1b(~s 
]Ull	 L ire S [Hi li i llTle r 1. u Li (:~ f) 
3020	 Hubbur ':IU<l i'i 2lsL i e.G f()ot\Jtll'12 
J021	 J:uhber and l)Last Lc.r; foot\,wre 
J U]O	 H.c· c1 ai.Me d ruG l)t~ r 
'j OJ 1	 J'ec 1aiT!i(~d J.:'ulJbcr 
JOI:U	 FuL'ber nud pL.U:;tlcs J:USt~ <:mQ L~.>1 Llllb 
301:1 ru!)lx~l: emu pl<~sticG hose wHl Geltill{', 
3U6 () Fabr.i cc: Lt~d nlbher lJI oduc U3, Dec 
306 C) LliJl' ica ted 1 ullbccl' pj~oduc Ls, nee 
3070 l1sc. V1D;3tic:3 l,rocluctG 
3079 wise. vlaslicfi prOl~llcts 
]100 LEbTHER lUi)1 U::ATjUm n~ODUCl':_; 
3110 LcaUlel' lJllld.Hij f.mU filJisbinL 
3111 LQCl the r t.:'lilD in!:', .s,lld f ill1fillinG 
JJ30 tjoot ':J.lJL~ f~l!oc cnl f)tod;: .cUll!. f lltdiUG'::; 
3131 Goat aud :JtLoe cuL DtoCV. alld filHlirq~::l 
::~ 1 IlO [i'oot'iHJl'C', exc(;pt l ulJbc r 
31/:2 house s Lilil)l::'n~ 
J J !~3 l:l(m .... s fo()t\v's.re, 0:;c..::pL nthl.ctLc 
:1 J t;L: VlO1l!(~il" S foot-"w,J:(:!, c~xC0~pl athl(~Lic 
J150 Leather t~loves <:Jlcl lilitteus 
3J 51 lefl"lhel~ gloves ,wd H~iltens 
J200 f)Tmm~ CLAY, LilD GL,M~D P!tOJ)1JCT~) 
3210 FlaL gLM;s 
3211 fl~1t L~ Lnf;s 
]220 C I.[WS [:HJd ~) il~;S\'nH'C) 1'1esscd Ot" 1;lo\,m 
:1221 L L:ws c<"Hlta..ilwrs 
3229 p n'J g s e cl ancl b L0\:'111 (~ LH; 8, 11 C ~ 
3230 ProducLs of 1Jl.lLclwtH~d gl~tSH 
J 23 J pl oduc Ls of }iw:c1w 8 ed I:; 1 aD s 
:;.~) I,G CQu:(~tJt, bych'au'1 ic 
J;Ud. CCWQJ)t, ItydrnulLc 
cluy refractories 
329U	 l/isc. UOnlilcUl11.i.c IltJueraL Pl0ctucLs 
ct1. rat; j V E~ 1) 1 () ,1 tt (~ f s 
:329:1. as LJ e ~) ton p1 0 (1 U C t s 
3293 E:,asl,-ots, pacldllL and ueal iug tlc:v j c.(![; 
32::;5 u1ucl'als, ground or trenteel 
3296 wJ.n ern L "VOOel 
.JJon nUl'lf:J:"Y J'lETAL U1UUST1~) E;3 
3310 Blas t IUTllaCl2 aD d b.:J f; Lc s I' e(~ 1 pl:oduc l G 
J:sJ2 /JlW3'- furn(;Jc(-~s and fitce] millE) 
J313 e Lc c LJ: 0 nl (~ t £[1 1.u r g i c.[-' L PL () due l G 
3315 steel uile and related vroJucLs 
3316 culd finislliug of steEd sliCJpeB 
3317 5 t l~ e 1. 1J 1. p c: an d LItbe f} 
3:120 11'(m ~tJld step} fOHJ~dri.l;~; 
3321 Ll 2y i10ll f01..111 ,Jr ; QS 
:U1/.. ElD Ile!,J I) 1\:~ i 1'01) f{Jun (; r-:i cn 
332 /l st(,el illv(~iJtm("nL fOUU(~1.i(lS 
5325 !,tcc l £m.llHIJA l OS, !lee 
3J30 Primary llonferOHS t,eLals 
3331 primary copper 
3332 UT illw,ry I CDd 
3333 prilLwry Zl.llC 
':.D3 Li pr 1.11w.ry a LU1l1iHun, 
3339 pI :LIllar)' UOU)' E:1"rOUS Hie La Ls, nl:~C 
33/:0 f';ceolld;;! ry lH)ld~ (-;1' rous lite i a i:; 
JJ L~l s(;COnclal-Y nonferrous "l(lLall> 
3350 ;'1011£ (;;l'rO\.U3 rolL Lug, <Hlll dl (]W j ng 
C{OIPf)(~r	 rol11ill~') ,llld draU.L1l2, 
") 1') r'''' ~) J :Y.) c.\ i Ul:1.LU Ul<l S] iC (-; t , P1ate mId f (J i J 
JJ ~)L: .JllHllillum e~~l rudcd r,nH,[uc l s 
3J55 a "It.llili1l1.hil Tull illL ::,llcl drmJiu l:., nee 
3356 uonE(;rrous ro1 Ling ;:.mO. d.l'(1V]jUg" flee 
nonb~r1'()tH) \liT(' (ha\'li:ng {i il1suLatLnL 
3]60 j·Jo:af crrons £ouJjdr iCB 
3361 ,J 111lilinUlll fOUl] (Le i(; S 
3362 bl'[Wi;, IJrol1zc, and cop~'el' l:oUlJdLLC:i3 
3369 llonfeccous fotmdt:ie~;;, lWC 
J391) VIJ.SC. priLllary ill(~tal llJ:"utlnctG 
tile' tel 1 h("~Dt LrcatiHg 
JJ9S prilJiUry lllnLal i-ioducLs, ll(~C 
J/:OO FAn 1::. I CATEJ; liETh1, pnOj)UCT~j 
3 L:J 0 } jet a 1 UHl S au d Ghipp j II G COil t '-:1 i 11 C 1 fj 
3 fill lliet D 1 CDJl r:; 
3412 me: t [J 1 b B 1." 1.' Q J s , dnnns, mle: pa11~; 
:3/:20 Cut L(!J~Y, hand too 1. B, and lWl'dv?arc 
J 1}2J c:u.t tcry 
31:23	 h';;1iH..l and edge Lou I. s, lll~C 
!: .', . ' ,: 1:; 1:25 L W.l) ([ 13 mJ S ["11 CL SH'0'/ lJla0c;s 
3/:29 ilal'd'uarQ, uec 
J. It] C~ F1.Uid.. ilti1 ':H1U lJeclt.i.JlE" e~:CCT'L QL(:eLru:a! 
3 I:] 1 me t" a i SLHii Lary -.;,/c n~ 
UlUIld)j]lg fittings "md L1l'[1S8 guods 
':)1.:33 Lj(~<:JtiuL eqllilJlH~ll.t, E:~'cc~l:'L {d.llctl,JCi.ll 
J 11 /:.0 rr' [;1. b J: i_ cotE: d s t r t1 c t nUll u (: La i p r U II tJ c t s 
3l:I:.1 LtLricated fitrllcLuJ:,ll mctnL 
J fr 1:2 11l(~t[;ll d(Jor~;, sasll, Ullct Lrjj;l 
3 I: 1:-3 falJrlc:,:ttelL pLate poT1~ (1JuiJer t.>lwps) 
3 L:!rI+ sheet wt::L.'11 '\Jork. 
3!i /r6 arcJJi teCLl.nal. lj[\~~Lai \'JOrk 
:1 t~L~ f> l'i-efabric.::Jt:ed illl~La1 bui l.djHL;s 
3/\/:9 IH1.S c. FlC l (11 \JOcL 
31;50 f~c1'(';\'.f m;::clline }JruducLs, buLLS, f'l·c. 
3/:51 SC1.C'V] lllacbjne }jl:u(lncts 
3 /;52 b() Il S, 11U t s 3 l' i'li (; t ~i, .:md '(1 (U] h c· r ~; 
J 1:·6 0 l;etal forgiugs ':\11([ StDIL~P:i1JL)';; 
3 1:6:~ i.l:on alJd :3Lcel IUl [.)ll~SS 
3 t;.(~ 3 llOllfm~rous forgiHgs 
3M)5 aut01llot)VC SU.lupiULS 
3Li66 C!'C1\'JUG .rmd cl0SUt,(~:.> 
J !IG ~J ',Ill: t n L s L8lllpi j) LS, He c 
3 /;7U Leta 1 gn rv 1.ees, lH::C 
3/:7.1 pl.;ILlD[::' [tllll polinlliilL; 
ifil'tal eOHciuL .:tHd <llJied ticrvh:es 
3/;QO Onl;,HHCC .:md <lCcl::ssor"i.en, llCC 
J/: C2 ~31ila 11 arnl£'> ;:Jfll111Ult i L i01 t 
31/B3 mtilittm i tiun, e:;c. fen swal J m."lllS ~ Ilee 
:) II Df: mtW 11 .;Jl:lllS 
I "I •3 L.: ()9 or arwucc HlHt HCCCt>Ol1.(~S, LlOC 
Li~3 e. [cd)): il:,~ ted l;IC t "oil pJ'OlLUC l S 
J 1(93 sl(::eL spllngs, exccpl I;/ile 
3/:9 /:. valves [lltd pilJ(: fiLtings 
] 1:95 \}lre t:>]/riil.f:,s 
3/{96 '!elise. faln'.Leatcll '."ire pruduct:., 
'3 L:-97 LlCL"1L foll ,wei leaf 
3!;9U fuhl'LC<tLcd pil)(~ nud. fittin.gs 
:,1;99 L:lbricatccl Lwtal procluclG, nee 
J 500 Lller; limRY, EXCEPT EJ,ECT1U CjjJ, 
351 () Ell i~iJle G [m c.~ Lura j riPS 
3511 LuL'l)jlleS .mel lurbiue gcncl'<J.Lol: scUj 
]519 inten-lD,l clJidnlSLioH enGi.nes, uee 
3520 F':>.rll" E\WJ. garden lrwcll inCl'y 
<) ['? ~I
.) :.> •• .) fo,C'I!l aLHchincry and equip1l!ell t 
352!1 lmJu £ll.Jd 2,[cnk~1l equiplil(;ut 
3530 CunsU:nct LOlL <mel rclatl~d )u;:lch lllcry 
3531 CUI u;; t n""tC Lion l,lU c b j lJ (:.! r y 
3532 wiu ill G [~lach il1cry 
3533 01. J f i(~ lel iru1cld.nerj 
~j 53 /] (~l ev n tor:3 <:.Iud ltlOV j ug sud nv<-ty S 
35J 5 cunveyo! s and convey lng, eq 0.1 pbel) L 
3536 hOlsts, CrallE!S Dl1tl. Iaull(l:railG 
J 5'37 1.ilcusLrivl Lrucks HUrl iJ8ctors 
35!:·0 l'i(:;tn b,/OrJd IJg ll~acb illery 
=: 5/:1 llwclliuc: touls, lil(·tr1L cntLLlli~ LYI,lCS 
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